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lNTRODUCTlON
Advanced Masterdass gives students comprehensive
preparation and training for the Cambridge Certificate
in Advanced English exam ination. The course places
particular emphasis on the topics and skills students
will meet in the examination. The CAE examination has
introduced new question types and ways of testing the
English langu age. Advanced Masterctass has paid
special attention to those a reas by breaking dow n each
task type a nd giving stude nts plenty of guided practice.
The CAE exam make s particular use of a uthentic te xts
and Ad vanced Masterclass has included a "ide range of
appropriate authentic extracts, ta ken from magazines.
new spapers, brochu res and books. As many of these
texts a re lon g (up to 1,200 words), students are
encouraged to lime their reading and to build up their
speed.

sec tions . Th e Co nte nts page in the Student's Book gives
a brief guide to the unit structure a nd can be used as a
quick reference for st ude nts or a syllabus planner for
teachers.
The units are each based around a theme which is
in corporated in the unit rule. The sections within the
units also haw titles wh ich ind ica te what aspect of the
theme is exp lored. To st imulat e the students, the order
ofthe se ctions within the units varies. Unit I , for
e xample, which is a n introd uc tion to relevant skills and
exam tasks. has the follow ing fo rma t:
Unit I

listening a nd Speaking

The introduction focuses on
a class discussion about
high-tech communication
aids and moves on to prelistening activities. Then
comes a listen ing ac tivity
which prepares students for
a n exam-type task. For the
spea king activity, st udents
practise talking a bou t
the mselves and th eir
interests a nd introducin g
th eir part ne r as in Part I of
th e spe a kin g test. Turntaking stra tegies are also
provid ed .

Readin g

Stude nts are in troduced to
the idea of skimming a text
quickly for gist through a
text on speed reading.
Anothe r lo ng er text on the
dan ge rs of dou bfespeak is
followe d by a voca bula ry
exercise on compoun d
adjectives.

Writing

Stude nts are encouraged to
think carefully ab out wh a t to
include in a CAE writing task
and in particular to consider
who will be the target reader
and what register is
appropriate. This leads on to
choosing suitable
vocabulary for pa rt icular
registers. Students are then

This co urse p laces great e m phasis on wr iting skills. The
wr iti ng pape r in the CA E e xa mina tion consists of a
variety of task types which focus on th e need to write
for a specific ta rget reader. Students arc p repared for
these tasks wit h a step -by-step approach.
Althou gh grammar is not overtly tested in CAE.
Advanced Mast erclass recognizes the im portance of
structural accuracy a nd p rovides revisi on in all the
areas students shou ld be p roficien t in at this level.
Vocabul ary is focused on throughou t the cours e as
stude n ts 'will n eed to co pe w ith the texis p resented in
the authentic tex ts.
The main aim of Advanced Masterciass is to give
students full training in all the exa m tasks for th e CAE.
Th e course is pitched a t the adva nced level throughou t
but th ere is a pro gression in the exa m tasks lea d ing to
full exa m-type tasks in the la te r un its a nd in the
Progress tests.

What's in Advanced Masterclass?
The Student's Book
The course consist s of 14 un its, each of which is
di vided into four sec tio ns. The first three sections cover
read ing , listen in g and speaking, and writing: the final
section always deals with structu re. Vocabulary and
style secti on s appear in app ropriate parts of all four
sections. Preparat ion for the English in Use paper
appears at the most rele vant poim within me four
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as ked to wr ite a postcard to
a friend postponing an
invitation. Finally there is an
exercise asking students to
spot punctuation errors.
Structure

This section acts as an
intro ducti on to the structure
sections in the res t of the
cou rse. It foc uses o n how
gra mmatical st ructu res
affect meaning a nd how
incorrect use can lead to a
breakdown in
communication .

Th e structure sec tion has been placed a t the e nd of
each unit so that it ca n be used out of se que nce or
perhaps not at all if the teacher feel s the s tructures
be ing cove red a re alr eady und e rstoo d by the s tude nt s.
However. as thi s is the sec tion which contai ns most of
th e gram mar dozes in the cou rse, the teache r sho uld
give stude nts this task as homewor k or class wo rk, even
if the rest of th e section is omitted .

The Teacher's Book
The following features ar e included in the Teacher's
Book:
•
•

•
•
•

•

keys to all the exercises in the Student's Book
a full tra nscript of all th e recorded ma te rial
detailed pro cedural no tes indica ting how th e
te ach ers m ight u se the material in class
optional act ivities which includ e s peakin g
acti vit ies and writi ng tasks
additional ac tivities designed to give s tude nt s freer
practice in the structu re sections
backgro und notes to the texts includi ng
exp lan ations of po tent ially difficult or cult urespecific voca bula ry
photoccpiable Unit tes ts to c he ck students'
understand in g of each unit a nd Progress tests to
review the la nguage and exa m tasks of a group of
uni ts.

How long will the lessons take?
Suggestio ns are given in the procedural notes for how
long th e main exa m tasks will ta ke. On ave rage , each
unit rep rese nts 6-10 hours of class wo rk and in total
the course provide s around 120--- 140 ho urs of
clas sroom teach in g. Th e exact amo unt of time will
depend on th e la nguage level of the class a nd the
ba lance between class work and homework.
6
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How are the units structured?
Each u nit is divided into four sec tions: Reading,
Listen ing and Speaking, Writing, and Structure. There
is an introductory phase to each section which may be
a listening activity, a disc uss ion ba sed on a text or a
visual stim ulus. The aim is to highlight a particular
aspect of the unit theme and give each section an
ini tial focus. In ad dition, the re are Vocabulary sec tions
which exploit the texts and p rovide extension
exercises. English in Use exercis es which give sp ecific
exam practice. and Style sections whic h conc e ntra te on
regist er a nd tone.
A mo re de tailed description of th e unit sec tions is
given below.

Read ing
Texts have been selected from a wide variety of sources
and wherever possible th ese texts have been set up in
thei r original format to add to their authenticity. Some
editing has occurred 10 reduce the length and de nsity
of some texts bur vocabulary a nd structure has been
left as in the o riginal. In most cases newspaper extracts
have been taken from 'quality' neev'spapers rather than
the tabloid s.
A particular feature of the Reading sections is the
attention paid to helping the students cope with the
longer length of texts (450---1,200 wor ds ) they will mee t
in the exam . The numb er of words in a text is always
gtvcn a nd st ude nts a re encouraged to practise th eir
skim mi ng a nd sca nn ing skills. In the early un its a
sto pwatc h icon «~) indicates tha t the stude nts should
timc themselves with a view to steadi ly in creasing their
readi ng spe ed . Most readi ng texts a rc illustrated to give
context and to p rovide additio nal discu ssion points.

Th c Reading pap e r of CAE h as t hree ques tion formats
in addition to the four-op tion m ult iple-choice. These
are the single and double page mu ltip le mat ching tasks
and the gapped text, where a nu mber of paragra phs
ha ve to be reinserted into th e text. The Reading
sections give the students support and practice in
these tasks as we ll as preparation for the more
traditio nal multiple choice. Particular emphasis is
therefore given to the following reading skills in this
section:
•
•
•
•
•

skimming to form an overall impression
scanning for sp ecific information
understanding the gist of a tex t
understa nd ing how the te xt is structured
deducing meaning fro m co ntext.

Writing
Each unit concentrates on either Part I or Part 2
writing tasks.

Part 1
This part of Paper 2 is compulsory and requires
candidates to select and organize information from
given stimulus material. In the Student's Book, writing
tas ks have been carefully graded to ensure that
students are thoroughly trained in the processing skills
needed for Pan I.

In Unit 5, for example. where the focus is on report
writ ing, st ude nts arc guid ed through ac tivities wh ere
they arc ask ed to summarize the main poi nts in a
sam ple repo rt , analyse other documents which show
the purpose and target reader of the report. an d finally
complete the concluding pa ragra ph of the sample
repo rt.
In later un its, co mplete Part 1 tasks are set. Task types
include formal and informal lett ers. personal notes and
reports. Practice is given in p roducing two pieces of
writi ng based on th e same input but using different
registers.

Part 2
A similar approach is followed for Part 2 tasks. The
writing tasks covered include an article. informal letter,
gu idebook entry, revtew.Ieaflet. character reference
and repo rt.
As the s tudents prac tise each type of writing task. the
a pproach is tailored to fit the differences in register
an d st ructure. In Un it 13, where the Part 2 task is to
wr ite a character reference, students analyse the
sa mple character reference befo re reading the task
which is to write a character reference for a friend who
wan ts to be a tourist guide. Students are ad vised to
cons ider the qualities and skills neede d for th e job an d
are reminded to include th e st rengt hs and weakn esses
of the a pplicant.
Particu lar pitfalls in writing a charac ter reference are
highlight ed such as including un necessary details
a bout the relati on sh ip between the writer and the
ap plicant.

4,
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Planning your answer, ie deciding on the outl ine
for the writing task, how to st ructure it, thinking
about paragraphs and linking devices.
Writing and checking the finished task.

Part 2
1 Understanding the task , ie reading the question
carefully and deciding what kind of response is
required.
2 Brainstorming ideas, ie thinking of relevant ideas
to include.
3 Focusing on the reader, ie deciding on an
ap propriate register and taking care not to
introduce irrelevant mater ial.
4 Planning your an swer, ie deciding wh at should be
included in the task and how the co nten t shou ld
be organized into p aragraphs.
5 Writing and ch eckin g the finis he d task.

Sample answers in the units and the Writing Resource
(see below) are provided for students as models of the
different exam task types. Every answer h as been
written to exam length and contains relevant
organ izational and stylistic features that stu dents can
refer to.
Most of the training and preparation work should be
done in class, but the completion of the writing tasks
can usefully be set for homework.

Writing Resource
Students are given additional support for Paper 2 in the
form of the Writing Resource at the back of the
Studen t's Book on pages 184- 192. Th is includ es an
exa m ple of a compulsory Pa rt I task, and a ra nge of
Part 2 tasks. For eac h task typ e, us eful key poi nts are
given followed by a sample qu estio n and a model
answer. Notes alon gside each mo de l ans wer remind
studen ts of th e important fea tures wh ich ne ed to be
incl uded in a piece of writing of this typ e.
The symbol ( ..-Je d') within a writing section indicates to
students wh en it would be useful to refer to the Writing
Resource. Teachers may wish to se t the tasks as
additional assignments for homework.

Writing sections follow the sequence outlined below.
Part I
I Unders tand ing th e task. Ie reading through th e
inp ut ma terial and seeing what is req uired by the
task.
2 Selec ting ideas, te decidi ng what specific
information is ne eded from the input material but
taking care to avoid ' lifting ' phrases fro m th e texts.
3 Focusin g on the reade r, Ie deciding who the target
reader or audience for th e wri ting task is and wha t
register is most ap propriat e.

Listening and Speaking
Listening
Each unit has one or two listening passages in the
listening section and there are additional listeni ng
activities in some other sections. The ma terial, as in the
examination, h as been based on authe ntic situat ions
and sourc es. Delivery is at normal speed and a range of
accen ts is used.
7

Each listening section focuses on a d ifferent section of
the liste n ing paper and in the earlier units includes
pre -listening activities to p rep are students for the
liste ni ng skills they will need in the exam. Stu dents are
given a variety of test formats which arc used in the
exam includ ing multiple matching. form -filling, noteta king and multiple choice.
The listeni ng skills developed in these sections include:
•
•
•
•

understanding specific information.
understanding gist.
understanding attitude and opinion .
recognising context, topic and theme.

Some transcripts are included in the Student's Book
when they are used for specific activities. A co mplete
set is inclu ded in the Teacher's Book. Exercises a re
repeated on the tape when students are asked to listen
to record ings for a second time.

Speaking
Th is se ction in cludes Paper 5 prepara tion and trai ning
a ctivities. There are also general speaking activities in
the form of class a nd paired discussions in a ll se ctions
of th e units.
The speaking skills developed in the exam tr ai nin g
sectio ns include:
•
•
•
•

social interaction
transactional language
negotiation
h ypothesis.

A variety of activities are used to pra ctise these skills
including ranking, comparing, describing, and
contras ting .
As in the exam, the sections aim to create real
situations and students ar e expe cted to co mplete tasks
ra th er th an assume roles. All four parts of th e speaking
test are given full coverage and in part icula r the ski lls
cfinteracttng with their partner and the examiner arc
discussed in detail.
The exa m focus ac tivities arc de signed to build up th e
students' co nfidence in handling a range of stimulus
mater ials and to give them practice working in a pai r.
Particular attention has been paid to the sk ills of
negotiation and turn-taking. In some cases, s tu dents
may be examined in a group of three and p ra ctice in
this for mat is give n in Unit 13.
The stimulus material in the Student's Book is a t th e
back of the book and students are di rected to
particular pa ge s so that the procedures in the
examination can be closely followed.

8
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Structure
This section contains most of the grammatical work in
the co urse (othe r th an that which features in the
English in Use sections elsewhere). The grammar doze
(Pa rt 2, Pa per 3) appears mostly in this section.
The grammar points which are covered in the Student's
Boo k are not meant to be a comprehensive
grammatical syllabus but are there to revise a nd
consolidate what the student already knows and will
need to know for the CAE. Although the CAE does not
test grammatical structures overtly, it is important to
ra ise the students' level of accuracy so that they
pe rfo rm well in the writing paper and the speaking
pa rt of the exam.
Arter a b rief introductory ac tivity, a reading passage
refle cting the theme of the unit begins each section
and students a re given the opportunity LO see examples
o f the ta rget structures in context. Further practice is
given in the exercises which follow, where students are
encou raged to work ou t the gramma tical rules for
thems elves. Exercise types include comparing and
contrasting sentences, identifying functions, matching
halves of sentences or completing gapped sentences.
Additional in formation about the structure sections is
included in the Teacher's Book. Language a ctivat ion
tasks have be en include d at specific points. These have
been designed to give students the opportunity to
pe rso nali ze the target language in free r activities .

Vocabulary
Th e re is no doubt that to be successful at CAE students
must inc rea se their knowledge of vocabula ry
su bstantially and be able to produce a wide ra nge of
la nguage in Papers 2 and 5.
Extensive vocabulary development occurs through out
Advanced Masterclass . Particular attention is pa id to
confusable wo rds, prefixes and suffixes, collocation,
prepositional ph ras es and phrasal verbs. Topic -related
vocabul a ry is also featured as well as useful exercises
o n expressions.
Re adi ng texts are often used as the starting point for
focusing on vocabulary. In Unit 5, for example,
students a re asked to identify wo rds with suffixes and
thi s is fo llowed by a more general exercise in which
stude nts a re aske d to add the a ppropriate suffix to a
word which completes a sentence.
It is particularly important in the CAE examinat ion to
be a ble to deduce meaning from context because the
authentic texts are bound to contain some words
whic h stude nts have not m et before. Students are

trained to tackle unfamiliar vocabulary and
understand the gist of texts.
Cartoons are often included next to voca bul ary
exe rcises [Q he lp students and teachers with particular
voca bulary poin ts , and to amuse!
Stu dents plann ing to tak e the CAE should read
exte nsi vely and make a part icul ar effort to read English
la nguage newsp aper s and ma gazin es, wh ich a re
commonly the so urce of examination tex ts .

Vocabulary Resource
The Vocabulary Resource on pages 193-195 provides
relevant lists of words and phrases, which students can
refer to from the writing a nd speaking sections in the
units. Th e symbol ( ~ ) refe rs students to a particular
list o r lists. The Vocabu lary Resource is organized
a lphabetica lly under main functional headings, for
example Argument; Comparison and Contrast. In this
way, it tie s in wit h the e xa m re quirements and ca n be
accessed ea sily by s tudents working o n the ir own .

Style
Some units include a section which focuses on style.
These sec t ions a im to encourage students to be aware
ot rhe features of different types of texts and the
registers used in them.
They include a ra nge of feat ures from specific
attributes of for m al sty les such as the use ofthe
impe rsonal 'it'i n s tatements, to th e stylistic features
co m m only found in ge neral int er est art icles. Students
are given p ra cti ca l hel p in ways to e ngage the reader's
interest through , for exa m ple, quotat ion s, e xpressing
opinions, and makin g references to co nt e m po rary life.
Stu de nts a re also given helpful suggestions o n ho w
they ca n im p rove the organization of their written
wo rk th rou gh the a ppropriate usc of cohesive devices
and exp ressio ns of time. In these sections, students arc
given examples or referred to examples which occur in
the tex ts, before attempting exercises which give them
guided p ra ctice.

advice on how to tac kle specific exam tasks and
q uestio ns.

Unit Tests
These photocopiahle tests o nly appear in the Tea che r's
Book. Th ey contai n voca bul ary multip le-choice
questions, a struc tural te st in th e form of ind ividu al
se ntences o r a clo ze passage, and an error correction
e xercis e. Th e tests revise vocabular y and grammati cal
po ints covered by th e un it and can be done in class o r
as homework.
A correct answer scores one mark and e ach unit tes t

carries a total of30 m arks apart from Uni t Test I which
has 25 marks.

Progress Tests
Th ese photocopiahle tests o n ly a ppear in the Teach er 's
Book. Th e re are th ree Pro gress tests designed to be
ta ken afte r Un its 1- 5, 6-10, a nd 11- 14. Th e te st s review
the la ngua ge a nd exam task types fro m these groups of
units. Each Progres s te st inclu des o ne Paper I ta sk
(m ultiple matching, m ult iple choice or a gapped texn.
Paper 2 Part 2 composition tit les. and three Pape r 3
tasks.
Th e Progress tests are marked as in the examinat ion.

Reading
Multiple matching - 1 mark for each item
Multiple-choice - 2 marks for each item
Gapped tex t - 2 marks for ea ch item

English in Use
Voca bulary d oze - 1 mark for ea ch item
Gra mmar clozc - I mark for e ach item
Erro r co rrection - I mark for each item
Register transfer - 1 mark for each ite m
Phrase gap - 1 mark for ea ch item

Writing
The answer is marked on a scale of 0--5 accord ing to
the general impression mark scheme on page 10.

Exam Factfile an d Exam tips
The Exa m j-artfi lc on pages 5-8 of the Stude nt's Book
provides fact ual inform atio n about th e ('..AE
exa m ina tion . Eac h o f the five papers is covered in
de ta il, w ith a descriptio n of th e test focu s a nd
re fere nc es to relevant exa m ples in the uni ts.
The Exam tips in the units themselves give practical
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Marking

Paper 5

Paper 2

xtarks are awarded thro ughout the tes t according 10
the fo llowi ng as sess ment crite ria whic h together make
up the candidate's lingui stic pro file:

The gene ral im press ion mark scheme is used together
with a tas k-s pecific mark sc he me. whic h focu ses on
cri te ria speci fic to each particula r task, including
relevan ce, length . omissio ns. ra nge of st ruc tu res I
vocabula ry a nd la yout; following the conventio ns of
wriling letters, re port s, et c. is pa rt of task ac hievem e nt.
5

Totally positive effect o n ta rget reader. Min imal e rror s:
resou rceful, controlled a nd na tural use o f lan gu age .
showing good ra nge o f vocabu lary a nd st ruc ture.
Completion oftask: well-organize d. good use of
cohesive de vices. appropriate register. no relevant
omissions.
4

Suffi ciently natural. Erro rs only when more comp lex
lan guage attem p ted. Some evidence of range of
voca bulary and structure. Goo d a tte m pt a t task, o nly
minor omi ssion s. Atte nt ion pa id 10 orga n isa tio n a nd
cohes ion ; register not always na tural but positive effect
on reader ac h ieved.

3

Accuracy of language sa tis facto ry; adequate ra nge of
vocabula ry and structures. Reasonable task
ach ievement. Or, an ambitious atte m p t at task wi th
good ra nge of voca bula ry a nd structu res, ca using a
num ber of non im pedi ng errors. The re ma y be min or
omissions, but conte nt cle a rly o rgan ized . Wou ld have a
positive effe ct on the ta rget reader.
2

Error s so me times obscu re com m u n ica tion and I or
lan guage too element ary. Some attempt at task but
notable om ission s a nd I or lack of orga nizat io n an d
cohes ion would have negative effect on target reader.

Serio us lack of control and I or frequen t basie errors.
Narrow ra nge of language. Totally inadequate a ttempt
at task. Ve ry nega tive effect on target reader.

o
Not sufficie nt co m pre hens ible language for
assessment.

10
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Fluency
Nat u ralness of rhythm and sp eed , coherence of spoken
int e raction: pause s to marshal th ou gh ts rat her than
la nguage.

Accuracy
Corr ec t ness of gra m matical st ruc tu res and voca bula ry.
(Major e rro rs would be those wh ich obscu re the
message; slips of the to ngue ar e not pe nalized).
Range
Evidence of a ra nge of structures an d vocabulary to
maintain commun ication in all contexts.

Pronunciation
Control both of individual so unds and of prosodic
feat ures such as stress, rhyt hm, int onation a nd pitch .
Hr st la nguage features may be he ar d bu t do not affect
com m unica tion .

Task Achieveme nt
Pa rticipat ion in the four phases of the tes t. covering the
following ar eas:
•
•
•

•
•

fullness of contributions;
appro priacy of contributions to the task;
ind epe ndence in carrying om the tasks Iie the
degree to which ca ndidates can carry out the task
witho ut prom ptin g or red irection by the
Interlocutor or th e ot her candida te);
the organiza tion of co ntributions;
flexibility I reso urcefuln ess in task manage ment .

Note
Th e a ttempt to co m ple te the ta sks is assessed , not
a rr iving at a 'right' a nswer with in th e tim e availabl e.

Int eractive Communicatio n
Ability to interact both actively a nd res po ns ively;
demons tra ble sensitivity to the norms of tum-taking.
Cand idates are assessed on th eir own indivi dual
pe rfo rmance accordin g to the es ta blished cri te ria and
are not assessed in rela tion to each ot her.

Teaching
notes

Unit 1- Unit 14

loud and Clear
Ma ny of the general exam req uirements a re p resented
in this first unit to orientate students towards the CAE.
Classes may additio nally wish to go through the Exam
Pactflle in the Student's Boo k at the beginnin g o ft he
course .

Stude nts the n work through the que stionnaire on
their own an d discuss th eir a nswe rs in pa irs. Ask
them to think briefly ab out the qua lities a good
liste ner has, eg pa tien ce a nd courtesy. This will
lead into 2, wh ere stude nt s chec k their
unde rstanding of releva nt nouns a nd adjectives.

2

Listening and Speaking

Face to Face
lntroduction

1

T

.... Answers
alert
attentiveness I attention
restrained
respect

Student's Book p 9

Ask stude n ts wh eth e r they ha ve eve r seen a vid eo
ph on e a nd whether any of th em uses a m obile

p hone. Stude nts discuss eac h of the statements in
pa irs, for about five minu tes. Then initi a te a class
d iscussio n on the t\ v o topics, ask ing studen ts to
thin k aho u t the ro le o f the lis tene r in ea ch case.

Elicit the missin g word s and extend the list with
an y adj ectives or n ou ns wh ich cam e up in the
ear lier discussion .

Students quick ly co mplete the sentences in pai rs
(Q check their understanding.
.... Answers
1
2

3

alert
respect
restrained

..... Suggested answers

Divide stude nts in to groups of th ree and discu ss
the question. The to pic ca n be broadened to
in clud e other high -tech aids, suc h as th e In terne t
and electronic m ail a nd the im p licat ions of 'fingers
do ing the talking' as opposed to verbal
co m m u nicat ion.

.... Suggested answers
The receiver has to read a screen rather than listen to
someone; t he message maybe more carefully constructed
in writte n form, allowing less chance of misunderstanding;
the message may not be restricted to the communicators,
as it can be stored in a computer's memory, rather than
being t ransitory and short-lived like speech.

Listening

1

12

Before students go th rough th e quest io nna ire,
elicit the meaning of day-dreaming,
misinterpreting, butting in and fidgeting.

1UNIT 1
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5
6

attention
att entive
restraint

Expla in tha t one of th e main cha llenge s at CAE
level is for stude nts to exte nd their vocabu la ry
range substa ntially.Ask the m to tu rn to the
Voca bulary Resource on page 194 an d find list 6. 1:
Adjec tives to de scr ibe cha racter. The y should scan
the list for th e adjectives they ha ve just be en us ing.
Wh ere opposi tes ar e given , elicit exa m ple
se ntences from stud ents.

Video phones will allow the listener to pick up on facial
expression and gestures, which may improve
communicat ion. Mob ile phones give more freedom to the
users to communicate where and when they want to;
however, there are also public listeners, who may not wish
to hear these conversations.

2

4

3

Expla in tha t student s are going to hear a
mo nologue a bou t speech an d listen for the to pics
listed, so tha t they can 'com plete the ordering task.
Check tha t they u nderstand whisper, nod, chatter
before they listen.

.... Answers
1 Tone
2 Volume 3 Speed
5 Quantity

4 Pausing

Tapescript
N = Na rr at o r
N Th e h uman vo ice has a remarkable musical range. The re
are wi de differences in the tona l quali ties of in divid ual
voic es , for a person's voice is unique, just as fingerprints
are. Even during ord inary conversation, people
co nsta ntly alter the pitch or their voice, using high and
low nOlI'S.
In additio n 10 varying the musical pitch of the voice, a
pe rso n ca n am plify or so ften thei r voice. producing

anything from the loudest shout to the quietest w his pe r.
Actors, teache rs and o the rs wh ose work req uires them 10
address large audiences without a micropho ne, often u se
a lo ud form of sp eech which is more effec tive than
shouting . Th is is known as 'd ia ph ragm s peech'.
Some peo ple are natura lly fast talkers, others slow, but
nearly everybody tends to speak faster when excited, and
the meaning is easily lost. A fast s pea ker who is liste ning
to a slower one is often tempted to finish enure othe r
person's sentences. Sluw talkers fiod this irritating but
seldom have the cha nce to say so! Many people find
rea ding aloud a problem. At meetings, (o r exa m ple, they
te nd to read 100 quickly, T he listeners may be 100 polit e
to point t his ou t, an d bad communication resu lts.
Breaks in conversation are also a featu re of some
indlvldual sty les of speech. These ten d to occur mos t
freq uently when someone is thinking aloud, particularly
about his feelings. In face -to-face commu nica tio n , a ga p
is usually acknowledged by the listener with a nod or an
'rum ' noise. to show that he is still paying attent ion. But
when such gaps occur over the telephone. the listener
uften wonders whether the spea ker is still there. Some
telephone speakers can achieve better communicatio n by
nodding less over the phone and using mo remms ' an d
'uh-huhs', These noises (kn ow n as 'pa use fillers") serve a
very useful purpose in conversation. Not only do they
show the spea ker that he o r she is still being listened to
and th at his or her wo rds the refore have some va lue; they
also imply that the speaker himself is valued with in the
re lationship. Timing is very impurtan t he re. Mos t of us
have prubably at some time or ot he r listened wi th o nly
half an ear, simply saying 'yes' or 'no' in the right places,
and then startled the other conversationalist by sayi ng
the wrong one at the wrong tim e.
How m uch we say is another important facto r. Alm ost
all of us feel that we talk either too much or l OO litt le
when we are with othe r peuple. T he o rigin of this selfjud gement can often be traced back 10 the pa rc ntal
discipline imposed in childhood. Chattering is pa n ofthe
nat ura l development of sp eech in child hood , and good
parents listen carefu lly and patiently. Ch ild ren w ho are
to ld tu u often to 'sh ut up' and not tal k nonsense can very
easi ly feel rest ricted in conversation in laterlife: they
bec o m e re ticent and are easily hun.

Ask s tudents whether they agree th at chil dren who
are too freque ntly silenced becom e reticelltin later
life. Write the wo rds reticent , reserved and taciturn
on the bo ard . Th ese words are very close in
meaning. Can st udents specify a ny di fferences?

reticent - reluctant to t ell people things
reserved - unemotiona l, keeping feelings hidden

taciturn -

quiet and uncommu nicative, possib ly appearing

unf riendly

4

Explai n that students are now goi ng to he ar four
short snippets . Ask them to eva luate each sp eaker
acc o rd ing to the four descrip tion s given, a-d.
Before th ey listen , check that students undefstand
th e wo rds an d p hrases u sed in the descri pti ons.

Point out that they will have a matching task in the
CAE listen ing test , whe re in addition to answering

ques tions ab ou t content, thev will often have to
listen ou t for attitu de and manner.
After st uden ts have completed th e match ing task,
ask them to speculate on what each speaker does
for a living, giving reasons for their answers.
NB Stud en ts sh ould focus on thc m ale voice in th e
first extract, the in te rviewe e in the second extract,
and the female voic e in the fourth extract.
....

Answers
Speaker 1b (Customer relat ions person or Manager)
Speaker zc {Polit ic ian)
Speaker 3a (Tour gu ide)
Speaker 4d {Housing officer

I Social wor ker)

r apescrtpts
Extra ct I
(A ", Cu stomer; B '" Cus to mer re lations pe rson f Manager)
A ... l wo uld like someone to come back and ch eck it, as
soon as possible.
S It's not wo rking properly?
A No . . .
B Have you re ad th e boo klet that came w ith if! It's worth
doing that first.
A But ifthe installa tion was wrong.
B Er.Fm sure it was properly installed. Our personnel are
highly trained you know. 1 suppose we could come back
and have another loo k at iI, but the fitte rs are booke d up
this we ek and ne xt.
A It is ra ther urgent. l mean, it co u ld be dangero us.
B No. no ... ycu need n't wo rr y on th at score. Everything we
supply meets approved safety standards. I would sugge st
that yo u read the instructions carefully and try again.
There's probably a simple explana tion. (pause) Can I
leave it w ith you? .
Extra ct 2
A '" BBC In tervi ewer: B '" Po litician
A .," So, what are the prospects for employment now and in
thc im mediate future?
B Well, we have done much tu protectjobs ill the last three
ye ars, wit h business tax cuts and other fin ancial
incen tives. And I migh t add , ou r track record in the
creation of new jobs has been consistently better than the
previous government's pe rfo rmance. If you consid ..
A But my q uestio n was .
I hope you 'll have the courtesy to
B Jus t 11'1 m e ... let me
le t m e finish . lf yott co nt rast the desperate situation as
regards unemployment unde r the p revious government
. .. if you take that and compare it with what we have
do ne, n all beco m es cr ystal clear.
A Wl lh respect, you still have n't answered m y qu. .
B I ca n nnlyun dcrilnc again how much WI' have done as a
pa rt y to keep as man y people in wo rk as possible. But you
know, in these times of wo rld recession. there are many
to ugh decisiuns 10 be made and we ha ven 't shie d aw ay
from those d eci sio n s, however hard th ey are. And anoth er
thi ng, when people talk about . ..

Loud and Clear
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Ext rac t 3
A = Tou r g u id e
A Well, I'll make a start. [ hope you had a pleasant fligh t. My
name is Mandy and I'll be with you for the next five days.
During the journey to the hotel I'll be pointing OUI some
of the sights of the city, The t raffic's bad today so it may
take us quite a whil e to get there. ICsdiabolical in fact. the
traffic, the worst it's ever been. But I'll , as [said, be talking
to you, er about the sights, er of th e ci ty. Right. We're
going through the suburbs at the m oment so ther e's no t
much to see but I'll tr y . ..
Extract 4
A Co u nse llo r f Housing officer; B Client
A Okay David. Tha nk you for coming in. l und ersra nd yo u
have a problem yo u need 10 discuss. Would yo u [ike to tell
me in your own words what's wrong?
II II's the Ilat.Tt's m iserable. It's not fit to be lived in.
A Right. Da vid , I am going to need a bi t more information.
What is the actual prohlem?
II It's not fa ir, it's affec ting th e health of our baby. The
doctor said so.
A I see .. . but yo u're go in g to have to be a little m o re
specific. what exactly is affecting her heahh ?
B It's the rooms, they're so damp. We asked to be re- housed
last autumn, you know.
A J didn't know tha t. Belie ve m e, I understan d yo ur
problem. Bu t equally, yo u must understand that we 've go t
a real shortage of acc ommodation at presen t. Lei 'S try to
sort something out in the shor t term, o kay? Now, could
yuu just give me a few details fo r this fo rm?
B We d id all this last tim e. You must have this in formation
in a file somewhere.
A I'm sorry, I ha ve checked and there doesn't seem to be
anything. Look this won't take lo ng ."

=

pause filler s where possible. Circ ulate in order to
assess each pair,

4

Te ll stud e nts that the strategies listed wi ll he
essen tia l for Parts 3 and 4 ofthe test. They shou ld
look a t the a d vi ce for speakers and lis teners .
Explain wh y these strategies are necessary fo r
ba lanced co nversat ions, eg introducing d eliberate
pause s a llows the lis te ner to react to what you have
said. Ask students to add to the two lists, perhaps
by reca lling some of the content of the p revious
listening ta sks.

5

Divide th e cla ss into groups of three and as k them
to choose the ir roles. The 'obse rve r' could time the
conversation and assess each participant's tu rntaking sk ills. When the groups of three are a ll re ad y,
ask them to turn to page 197 and d iscuss the
ca rtoon, a ns wer ing th e two questions,

=

Reading

Between the Lines T
____
Introduction

Student's Boo k p 12

Optional lead- in

Speaking

Ask stude nts to form pa irs, One student pretends
to fo llow th e movemen t of a lizard across th e
cla ssroom wa ll, from left to right . The o the r
student s tud ies the person's face carefully and
d e scri bes th e eye movemen t, which will p ro bably
be a se ries of small jerks. This eye movement is
use d in rea d ing.

Studen t's Boo k p 10

Refer stude n ts to the Exam tip, Thi s sectio n focuses on
Part I of th e speaking test and additio nally e nco urage s
students to be aware of the im portance of tu m-taking
in the paired for mat.

1

2

3

Stud ents th ink what they would say a bou t these
to p ics before asking th eir part ne r. They then work
in pairs and ta ke notes, which ca n be refe rred to
wh en they in tro duce each o ther to th e second pair.
Try to m oni tor the whole class, so that you ca n
as sess the stu dents' use of lin ke rs in the ir
in tro d uctions.
Po in t ou t to the whole class how important it is to
link what you say, and ask stude nts to use some o f
the give n conversation linkers in th e ir revised
in trod uctio n s.
Stu d e n ts decide on their roles. Give them a few
minutes to loo k at the ca rtoon strip and p re pare 10
tal k about it.
Ask stu den ts to keep talki ng for the fu ll m inute; the
o the r s tudent in each pair should attempt to use

'4

n
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1

Ask students to read the tex t and to time
the m se lve s. An average rea ding time on a text o f
this length wo uld be three m inutes (I OOwp m ), By
speed rea di ng in the way th e text suggests, the
wpm could be increased to 200 or eve n 300, that is,
as little as o ne mi nute's reading time.

.... Answer
An effi cient reader would process written material as
groups of words rather than as single words, widen ing the
eye span.

2

Discuss the statemen ts q uickly as a class,

..... Answers
1 disagree

2 agree

3 agree

ae4278ad

3

Students do the activity in pairs an d co m pare
results. A slow reader looks at each word
individually. An average reader reads pairs of
words teg reading speeds, while a more efficient
reader sees a t least three 10 four words at a t im e (eg
your reading speed significantlYJ . Encourage
students to think about th is as they read the next

j argon - th e special language used by members of a
protesstcn. trade, etc.
inflated language - elaborate terms used, for example, to
describe ord inary jobs

Spend a little more time on the three pa ragra phs
concerned, checking understanding of th e
vocabulary below:

text.

norsn - hard, s~vrre
distastefu l - unpleasant, unpalatable

Reading

1

Ask st udents to discuss the phrases in pairs.

prerentious - appearing important but not
show the writer's disapproval)

~

Answers

esoteric -

1

laying off - firing, making redundant

2
3
4

failu re
not leat her
fake di amonds
poor people

They are examples of doublespeak, ie language t hat is
unclear and has been made more complex, possibly to hide
the truth and make it more palatable.

Ask st udents if similar terms exist in their own
language.

2

Ask students to predict the sorts of people who
might use doublespeakbefore they read th e a rticle.
Remind them to time their reading. Ch eck tha t
students u nd erstand the following vocabulary:
blanket term - a ge ne ral word thai cove rs
everythi ng (like a bla nket)
tolerable -

acce ptable

Note

The a rt icle is written by William Lutz, an America n who
teach es at Rutgers Un iversity a nd is Cha ir of the
'Committee on Public Doublespe a k' for the Nationa l
Council ofTeache rs of English in the USA. He is also
editor of the Quarte rly Re view of Dou blcspeak.
~

An swer
The following professions are mentioned: government
officials, the bosses of a company, any specialists such as
lawyers, accountants, scientists.

Wh en stude nts have finished reading, ask them to
work out their reading speeds. Then ask stude nts
whether th ey think the art icle accurately describes
how certain pe ople use language toda y.

3

Students discuss the te rms in groups of three, each
st ude nt writing a brief definition for one, a nd the n
chec k their definitions wit h the article.

~

An swers

the euphemism - a word or phrase meant to avoid tlausing
offence or make a t rut h less hurtful

4

so (used to

understood by only a small numb er of people

Ask st ude nts to m atch th e ad jectives in pairs,
lak in g turns to do each o ne.

. . Answers

1 ,

3 a

Sf

2 c

49

6 b

7 h
8d

Optio nal activity

When students have completed the exe rcise, as k
them ( 0 look up the co m pound adjectives in their
dictionaries and find suitable col locating nouns, eg
labau r-saving decices, fa r-reach i Ilg consequences,

ere.

Writing

Writing it Right "
Introduct ion

Stud ent' s Book p 14

Ask st ude nts to focu s on the idea of the ta rget reade r,
as they will need 10 wr ite for a s pecified reader in CAE
Paper 2. To be successful, the ir writing needs to ha ve a
positive effec t on rhe reader. that is, it needs 10 co nvey
the right message clearly and in a s uita ble register.
Students d iscuss in pairs letters they have sent or
received where the tone may have been rude or
tactless. describ ing the effect on the reader or on the m
in each case. If they are reluctant 10 do this, tell them
about your own experience - or invent an extreme
example to illustrate the pain I!

Writing

1

Refe r students to the Exam tip on the di ffere nt
types of wn rtn g req uired for CAE an d remin d them
l ou d and Clea r
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that the y can lo ok at the Exam Fact file for fu rt h er
in fo rm a tio n . The Writing Resource on pages 184192 gives examp les of Paper 2 tas ks.

4

~ Answers

Spend a few minutes considering th e as p ects given
and explain the WRITE mnemonic, which cove rs
th e main requirements of any CAE w riti ng task.

2

Students lo ok at the ext rac ts in pairs and for ea ch
one decide the source, targe t reader and re ason
why they m ig ht have been writt en .

~

Answers

Students do this exercise in pairs or as homework.

2

3

4

Tarqet reader

Source

parent s
A Introduction to
a book review on stu dents
childre n's fiction oth er write rs,
espec ially of
children's fiction

Reason

5

to stimulate
interest
6

7

E All th e words are a ppropriate and can be used
informally.
C deceived could also be used in thi s formal context;
the other two words are too informal.
D cssess anc judge could also be used in a formal
report ; the phrasal verb size up is inap propriate, as
it is informal.
E odd and bizarre could be substituted; abnormal is
too formal and inappro priat e for the context.
f
boring and dreary could be used; mono tonous is
unlikely to be used by students in this context and
is fairly formal.
B splendid and superb fit in with the descript ive
sty le; great would be inapp ropriat e, as it would
sound too informa l.
D All th e words would be typica lly used in a formal
report.
A emotional and nostalgic could be used; corn y is
too informal.

touri sts
art I architec ture
lovers

to stimu late
interest

manager of
Customer
Relat ions
dep artm ent I
owner of company
if small

to demand acti on

5

director I
manager of a
company - who is
t he writer's
superior

to give
informat ion

~ Answers
1 increased
2 turn in
3 find out
4 arrange

E Note, postcard
or lett er

a close friend

to give
information

F Stude nt
publication
or notice

fellow stu dent s

to advise
stud en ts how
they can save
money

B Leaflet or guide

book on histor ic
buildings
C Letter of
complaint to a
tour company

D Interna l

business report
or memo
acco mpanying a
re port

3
~

visiting
to ld off
11 let you down
12 avoid
9
10

~

Suggested answer
Model postcard :
I'm realf y sorry; but I'm going to have to put off lunch on
Thursday. My boss wants me to go to a conferenc e and I
just can't get out of i t. What abou t fi xin g up another lunch
for th e following week? Haw abou t Tuesday? Hope to see
you th en.
Love

tone

facts or

descriptive? action?

Edit ing

opinions?

Stu dents skim the text and decide on the ta rget
re ader.

~

Answer

00

y"
ye>

2

impersonal opinions

y"

00

B neu tra l

impersonal bot h

y"

00

C forma l

personal

facts

00

D forma l

impersonal facts

E informa l personal

opinions

y"

00

f informa l personal

bot h

00

00

Loud a nd Clear

Stu den t's Book p 17

1

A neu tra l

UNIT 1

5 wait
6 polished off
7 specify
8 put off

Encourage students to use a few pb rasal verbs in
their writing, which could be set as h om ew o rk.
Refe r them to the Vocabulary Resource on page
193.

Answers

n

Refer students b a ck to the two phrasal verbs given
in 4 (1: bowled over a nd 3: size up), which are only
a p propria te in in form a l contexts. Students then
complete the sentences in pairs.

6

Students a n sw e r the q u estio ns on t heir ow n ,
making notes as they look at each ex tract. be fo re
com p a ri n g their findings with a not he r s tud e nt.

registe r

16

B

would-be writers of teenage fictio n
Refer s tudents to the Exam ti p on one kind of
proofread ing task in Paper 3. Then look a t the th ree

examp le answers given and exp la in th at they mu st
w rite [he wo rd tsj and necessary punctuati on in the
spaces p rovided. Suggest tha t stud ents proofread
the te xt ind ividually and then compare their
an swer s in pairs.
~

Answers
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

3

c
~

Answers
1 'We'll try to work harder:
'We're trying to work harder:
3 'We've tried I We tried to work harder:
2

D

character's I characters'
write in
inside the

10

-.J

11
12

Third,
narrative is

-.J

13

-.J

pitfalls
can't

14

Wheatley
'What
it's
writes. I

-.J

clumsy).
characters

15
16
17

Ask students to discuss the questions in small
groups or as a class and encourage them to give
specific exa mples of bo oks they ha ve rea d, eit he r
in Eng lish or in their own lan gua ge.

Structure

~

Answers
2 a

1 b

E
~

Answers
2 a

, b

F
~

Answers
t c

2b

G
~

Answers
1

2
3

Martin is always telling lies.
Martin is very rude.
Martin has ijust} moved in next door I moved in next
door some time ago.

H
~

Answers

What do you Mean? "

a
b

2

b

Student's Book p18
a

Try not to dwell on in -depth gra m matical exp lanations
at this stage as the grammar points which ap pear in
this section will be dealt with during the co urse.

Ask students to d iscuss sections A-K in gro ups of t hree
or four. Alternatively this could be done as a test , or for
homework to be revie wed in th e following lesson.
A
~

Answers
2c

to set happened after Paul remembered. First he
remembered, then he did it.
setting happened before Paul remembered. He did
it and remembered it later.

a The speaker didn't manage to talk to his boss.
b The speaker talked to his boss but it didn't do
much good.

b+d
b

4
5
6

e

f

a
c

J
~ Answers
I b 2 ,

3 ,

K

~ Answers
1 b 2 ,

B

lb

2
3

might = this is a possibility
could", the department is capable of doing this
would ", is willin g to do this under certa in conditions
should ", this is what the department ought to do I

You saw the whole performance.
You saw only part of what was actually
happening.

I
~ Answers
1

t here is an obligat ion on the part of t he department
to do this
~

3

Answers
1
2
3
4

3a

3 a

3a
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Fighting Fit
Th e uni t deal s wit h d iffer ent as pects o f sport an d
hea lth , with an e mp hasis on lookin g afte r your own

Li stening

body.

As this is the first focus o n the listening paper, tell
stude nts that th er e a re four section s to the pa p er and
that al l record ings a part from Pa n 2 arc he a rd twice, In
the Part I activity cove red he re. students ha ve to
complet e sentences by filling in the gaps with su ita b le
wo rds or phr ases. Refer students to the Exam tip and
point out that there may need to be some
reformulating of the in formatio n heard, in order to
make it fit grammatically into the given sentence. The
exercises in this section will in crease students'
aware ness of this feature.

Listening and Speaking

Alternative Therapies

T

Optional lead-in

Ask st ude nt s to expla in the meaning of alternative
in the title an d elici t othe r possib le co llocations , eg
alterna tive technology Th ey could th en suggest
words with an opp os ite me an ing , cg conventional,
trad itional.

lntroduction

Stu dent's Book p 20

1

Ask stude nts if they have personal experience of
alternative the ra pies. They should rea d the fou r
descriptions quickly and match them to the
photog raphs.

....

Answers

A2

B3C1D4

2
....

Suggested answers
Alternative therapies do not use drugs or medicines; a
doctor is not involved; the treatment takes place in a nonmedical setting. In the case of irido!ogy, the trea tment is
preventative rath er than curative.
In most cases drugs or medicine are prescribed after a
medical condit ion has bee n diagnosed .

3

Give students two to three minutes to list their own
reasons, be fore beginning the paired discussion.

....

S ug g~sted

an swe rs

General reasons might include wanting to teet more
healthy or wa nting to try something different.
Specific reasons for one type of alternative treatm ent
might be to find out your actual state of health and be in
a position to improve it; for relaxation: as an altern at ive
to drugs and medicines; because it has been in use in '
China for centuries and must th erefore be effective.

18

~ UNIT 2 Fighting Fit

1

Stu de nt's Book p 2 1

Ask st udents to rea d the sentences q uickly before
liste ning to the ta pe. Students do not need to write
do wn the d iffer ences in word ing, You may prefer to
as k them to cove r e xercise 2 while they look a t I as
the ne xt exerci se shows some pa rt s of the
tap escr ipt.
Tapescr ipt

A = Acupuncturist
A As an ecupuncturtst I think it's Important to understand
the philosophy o f Chinese medicine, which includes the
belief in chi - the body's energy flow, If you have an even
flow of cnt you are in good health. Whal acu puncture
offers is an ability to ta p into the clii, It's the n possible 10
read just a person's flow of energy if lt has beco me
u nbalan ced ,
Before I treat anybod y I take some time ro stud y a
patient 's med ical history. I also read the body 's pulses. We
can take the pulse at 12 d ifferelll places and each place
relat es to a different organ.
From th is information I can de cide if there a re a ny
blockages in the flow of ene rgy or indeed an y surges of
energy. It's at this point that I decid e where I'm going 10
insert the needles.These needles increase or reduce the
flow of energy when they're inserted and twisted at the
appropriate me ridian points. Don't worry - it doesn't hurt
and you won'l bleed!
x ow. I believe ma t acupuncture can benefit mOSI
people suffering from diseas e or who a re in pain. In
China it's used as an anaesthetic. I myself used tr on my
wife when she was ha ving our last child , 11 ce rtainly
seemed 10reduce her need for pain-killers.
I run two practices. There is great in terest an d I have 11
long waiting list. I thi nk the reason for this is par tly
becaus e conventional med icine has become incre asin gly
impersonal. Ord inary doc to rs are over-worked and don't
have enough nme 10spend on each patient. It's often
easier and , and ,.. qu icker for them 10hand out pills rhan
to give proper personal attentjon.
What acupuncture does is encourage the bod y to heal

itself which is. after all. er. a namral tendency, Th ere is
nothing drastic about the treatm ent and I th ink people
feel more in comrot of their bod ies, than whe n they're
su bjected to all that h igh-tech equipment in a modern
hos pit al.

2

Ask students to look at the tapescript extracts for
1-6 in pairs a n d compare th em word fo r word with
the answers.

~

Answers

nea rly always due to migraine. Cases of migraine are o n
the increase, largely d ue 10stre ssful city living. where
noise and pollution are contributing factors. In addition.
it is recognized that particular foods and wine can hring
on a migraine. as well as inadequate slee p.
Conventionally,treatmen t is with painkillers. which are
us ually ineffective, especially if the pat ient suffers from
nausea . ,\ more successful ap p roach is to use altern at ive
the rapy. Mild bou ts of migrain e can he relieved by
homeopathic remedies, us ually in the form of tablets
which d isso lve under the tong ue a nd do nut irrita te the
stom ach .
Acupunctu re prod uce s excellen t resuhs in cases o f
severe migraine. Four n eed les a pplied to points of the
face give ra pid relief, and freedom from attacks can be
achieved ane r as few as six treat ment sessi ons.
Hypnosis is another rech nlque which can be used .
Many people misunderstand hypnosis. An hyp notic state
is simply one of deep relaxauon. You are still in complete
control and cannot be made to do anything against your
\\ill. Hypnosis is an effective cure for mig rain e as it
induces a trance in th e pat ient. Because of th is intense
relaxation th e migraine attac k event ually disappears.

There are differences in wording for 3, 5 and 6.
Iapescript
the flow of energy having

3

5
6

become unbolan~d
the body's pulses
blockages in the flow
of energy or indeed any
surges of energy

Answer
more balanc ed
(the patient's) pulse
blockages or surges
(of energy}

In 1, 2 and 4 the senten ces as a whole are worded
differently, but the wording of the answers is the same.
Now ask students to look again a t se n te n ce s 7-10.
~

Answers

English in Use

The relevant extracts are

Tell student s that there are six questions testing
different a spect s of grammar and voca b u la ry in th e
English in Use paper. Refer them 10 the Exa m Factfile
for further d e tail s. The focu s h ere is o n Pa rt I , th e
vocabulary d oz e. which will be a familiar form a t to any
stu de nts who h av e a lrea dy taken PET a n d the revised

7

Th eseneedles increase or reduce ...

8

In China it is used as ...
than to give proper personal attention.
people feel more in control ._

9
10

Play the tape right th ro u gh ag a in .

3

Stu dents now d o a sim ila r Part I ta sk on th e ir own.
Before th ey b egin, elicit the m eaning of migraine
and ask students to pr edict what they m ay hear
ab o u t the topic.

4

When st ude n ts arc ready, p la y the ta p e. Give them
two or th ree minu tes to write th ei r a ns we rs and
then play the tape a second time for them to chec k
what the y have wr itt en .

~

Stu d en t's

Book p 22

res.

Note
Maureen Lipman is a well-known ac tress in Britain.
She has ap peared in films and o n television . a s we ll as
in the theatre.

1

Ask st u de nts to read the extract, focusing in
p ar ticular on th e underlined words.

... Answer

Answers

Th e underlined words are all adjectives.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Elicit examples o f othe r p a rt s of sp eech , eg adver b.
p ronou n. etc.

live in cities
sleep enough I have enough sleep /get enough steep
conventional
homeopathic remedies
the application of
six treatment sessions
understand
disappear

2

Stu de n ts take it in turn s to say why th e three oth er
word s in each set d o not fit the gaps. En courage
th e m to loo k a gain at the surro u n d in g context for
co nten t or lan gu age clues.

~

Answers

A innovative cannot be used of a person.
B first is inappropriate given that there are many
othe r people who have a similar problem.
C forl.'mos t does not fit the context given.

Tapescript
P = Presenter
P A great man y people have hea dac hes. To man y. tlll'y;re
merely a nui san ce that can easily he cured by taki ng a
coupl e of aspi rin. For so me howeve r, bad headaches
bec om e a nightmare. Headaches of such severity are

2

A The previous sentence implies that she works
hard. so she cannot be apathetic.
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C

gruelling cannot be used of a person.

recovered. However. to treat someone does not mean they
will necessa rily recover.

D spent is also inapprop riat e fo r a person.
3

B severe dots not colloc ate with rest.
C acceptable does not convey the idea of 'amount'.
D If minimal were used in the gap, it would mean no

1
2

3
4

rest at all.

4

A compatible is followed by t he preposition with not
to and t he meaning would be altered.
B alike does not fit, because of to.
D proportional wou ld not make sense.

3

~

Students read the rest ofthe article and give
reasons for their choice of an swers in pairs. This
could also be se t for homework: students check in
pa irs in the following lesson.

S peakin g

7

S

plura l form is not possible.
complain of or about; experience does not
collocate with from; you can have a headat.b.f:, but
you cannot 'ache' from migraine.
0 foreseen and maintained are not appropriat e in
t he contex t and regarded does not collocate w it h

B

'0
.
experimented

needs with; searched needs for,
proved may be a 'false frie nd' wi th tried.
10 D assists needs in + ing; improves and restores do not
9

A

1

,

~

Answers
A stimulant is something that makes your body speed up
in some way, fo r example coffee.
A stimulus encourages act ion of some kind, f or example
pictures are oft en used at t he start of a uni t as a stimu lus
to discussion.
The art icle contained t he word
1 d 2 b 3 a 4 eSc

stimulant.

2
~

Answers
A doctor treats or cures a pati ent, whereas heal is used, to
refer to a part of someone's body. eg a bruised arm heals.
If a pat ient has been cured. t hey have got better or

20
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Students look at the pictures and spec ula te about
the type of holiday before reading the ext ract from
the brochure to see if their predictions were correct .

Not es

~

Answer

The holiday is an alternativ e type where th e focus is on
health and general well-being.

2

Students discuss the reviews briefly in pairs. Ask
th em what the y unders tand by the expression
ragbag ofriches. (A ragbag is a varied co llection of
things. Originally, the term referred to a ba g that
was used to store odd pieces of material.)

3

Check thai students un derstand the meaning of
th e ad jecti ves in the two list s. Ask them to suggest
useful ph rases for agreeing and disagreeing wit h
op inions (see the list below) and refer the m to the
relevant sectio n of th e Vocabula ry Resource on
page 194. They then discuss the advant ages a nd
disadvantages of going on an Atsitsa holiday in
pairs for five minutes. Summarize the class's views
on the board.

St udent's Book p 23

Co nfusa ble wo rds are focu sed on regularly during this
co urse. Try to make s tude n ts more awa re o f them so
tha t they use the right vocabula ry in their wr iting a nd
speaking.

Student's Book p 24

facilitators - people who he lp or faci litate others to
achieve some thing, ca n also he used of
organizationas.
revitalising -: ma king healthy or ac tive aga in.
oneness
- feelin g a t one wi th: sec also ' in tune wit h'
in the pre viou s pa ragraph.

fit grammat ically.

Vocabulary

heal
healed
t reated
cured

Thi s acti vit)' is ea rly prepara tion for Pa rts 3 and 4 of
Paper 5, where students dis cuss a given topic in pairs
and summarize their vtews. It is not necessa ry for the m
to reach a consen sus, provided they 'agree to disagree',

Answers

5 B The other words cannot be used after on.
6 C damages and ruins cannot be used fer people in
t his cont ext. Someone can be a wreck but the

5
6
7
8

cured
treat ed
heal
cured, t reat ed

agreeing with an op inion: dis agreeing with an opinion:
You're right there.
1don't think: so.
You'w got a point there.
1 don't agree (with YOIl).
1 think you're right,
So do I, etc.
ag reeing pa rrly:
Well, 1agree IIp to a po int.
All rig/It, but ...
agreeing strongly:
}oll're absolutely right,
I couldn't agree more.

disagreeing stro ngly:
1 totally disagree.
1don't agree at all.

4

Encourage s tudents to relate some of their views to
health and fitness in addition to a ny o th er rea sons
they give for wanting to go, or not, on a holiday like
th is.
Optional act ivity
The discussion in 3 and 4 could be extended in to a
short pi ece of writte n homework (120 words),
where stude n ts argue the advantages I
disadvantages of going on s uch a holiday.

Writing
Sport for All ,.
Introdu ction

Writing

This is the first loo k at a Pa rt I question and students
shoul d focus on the material that they have to read for
th is pa rt of th e exa m . Refer students to the Exam tip
and draw their attention to the fact that although they
have to extract in form ation from a given text , they
m ust reproduce it in their own words and in a style an d
registe r appropriate to the ta sk.
Tho ro ugh rea d ing of the q uestion and an awaren ess of
what exactly is req ui re d are clearly essential. This
sensitization process is fu ndamental to successful
performa nce in CAE Paper 2.
Understanding t he task

1

Stude nt' s Book p 25

Optional lead- in
If individ ual members of the class have experie nce
of lo ng-d istance running, o r indeed of a ny other
individual sport, other students ca n ask them for
det ails of their exp erie nce and rep ort back to the
whole class.

1

Selecting ideas

2

Ask students to discuss the pictu res in pairs.

3

2

3

Stude nts d iscuss the q uestio ns in pa irs.

.... Suggested answer
Physica l skills required: stamina, good muscular condition,
low to average blood pressure.
Mental skills required: courage, self-belief, determination.

Students do not h ave to cover all four gyms. Th ey
sho uld decide on one or two places that seem to
offer the right kind of facilities and make some
not es on th ese, expanding the information given
where appropriate , and deciding how the facili ties
wo uld benefi t th e clu b members.

Focusing on th e reader

.... Answer
The people mentioned are inexperienced runners and do
not appear to be ta king the event too seriously, eg Andrew
Arduini should not be drinking wine and the runners from
Paris should not be eat ing a heavy meat- based meal the
night before a marathon. Also, t hey do not appear to have
followed a rigorous training programme.

Ask students to read the task rubric only and check
that they have fuIIy understood what is req uired.
Elicit an explanation of the term Fun Run - a
shorter distance run, often to ra ise m oney for
charity, where the emphasis is more on enjoym ent
than a fast finishing time.
Then ask students to re ad the input m at er ial,
which co nsists of some information o n facilities
a nd a note from th e club committee. Clar ify any
unfam iliar voca bulary, for example refurbished.

.... Suggested answer
The pictures illustrate opport unities in sport for the
disabled and disadvantaged; the issues of sponsorship and
high budget professional sport; the stat us of the amateur;
team games versus solo act ivit ies, such as a marat hon
race.

Stu de nt's Book p 26

Ask stude nts to re read the exam ru bric , Ie task
descriptio n and the club not e. Th ey can di scuss
th e likely age ra nge of the dub members and write
th e ir answer wit h th is in mind.

.... Answer
The register should be informal. Clues in the note include
the friendly opening from the committee, reference to
info, and the emphasis on 'Fun:
Planning your answer

4

Stress th at st udents should spend time planning
their wri ting in order to organize th eir ideas
pro per ly. Some suggestions of useful lang uage are
give n below.

.... Suggested answers
• Introduction
As you know, ...
... th ought some tip s on how to troin I get ourselves in
shape might be useful

Fightin g Fit
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• Training
Diet, relaxation
... thought it would be fun to train toqether ...
... w~ can spur each othe r on .
... the park is ideal for jogging .
... we could pamper ourselves .

1

.... Answer
The main theme is passive smoking at work and how to
introduce limitations on smoking in the workplace. The
leaflet is aimed at employers and employees.

• Supper party

How about an a lternative night out ...
• Ending
Inqeth er we stand - disunited we fall!

2

Writing

5

Students sho uld kee p to the word lim it specified.
which will a llow them to include a reasonable
introduct io n, to give so me detailed information
about the tra ini ng sessions and a se parate
pa ragraph o n the supper party. The ending ca n be
brier. but should be suitably friendly and
encouraging.
Remind studen ts to check their work for grammar.
spelling and punctuation. They sho uld also look
out for any inconsistencies in register. such as
language that is too formal or rather unfriendly in
tone.

.... Answers
16
2A (This is called 'passive smoking:)
3E (a compl~te bon)
4H (w~lI-recogniz~d saf~ty hazards I health hazards to

individuals whosmoke)
(beyond doubt that smoking is 0 major cause of
disease / healthproblems)
6F (scientificstudies/ results of this research)
7C (those who alreadyhave a respiratory disorder/more
distress to this group)
80 (im prove employee morale I reduce arguments /
reduce time lost I diminish cleaning bills/ reduce fire
risk)
5B

Th is checklist will be ex tre mely useful for students
to refer back to every time th ey do a wr itin g task.
Stude nts can look at the Writing Resource on page
169 fo r another example of a Par t 1 task.

Reading
Bad Habits
ln troduction

1

2

Stu dents sho uld read the recommended procedure
for matching headings to paragraphs ca refully.
Give studen ts between to and 15 minutes to
co m plete the matching ta sk. Ask them to revie w
the ir answers in pairs and di scuss the words and
phrases that helped the m to decide.

NB As this is the first t im e that students are trying
thi s typ e of multiple m a tch ing task, they have be en
given eight headin gs to ma tch the sa me number of
paragrap hs . In the exam , there will be m o re
headings than paragraphs.

Checking

6

Th is activity lea ds in to th e m a in text and
demonstrates when skim m ing a text is sufficien t to
extra ct th e information req u ired.

3
Student' s Book p 28

This introductory discussion co uld be done in
pairs . with each student reporting the other's views
to th e class, as in Part 4 of th e Spea king test.
Enc ou rag e stude nts to e labo ra te on their reasons
for co nsi dering the a ctivitie s to be anti-social or
not.

Ask st udents to quickly note down the ir own
opin io ns about whether o r not smokin g sho uld h e
banned from publi c places. Students then discuss
their rea sons in pa irs o r groups of three.

Style

Student's Book p 30

This section looks at how prefacing struc tures re late to
formal texts. They will be of use to students,
pa rt icula rly in Paper 2. Ask students to loo k fo r sim ila r
exa m ples from newspaper s a nd no n -fiction books.

1
Reading
Refer st ude nts to the Exam tip . As the time allowed for
Pa per I is 1 hour (plus 15 minutes to transfer answers
to the a nswer shee t), students will need to have
efficient read ing skills to co mplete all the tasks
effec tive ly.
22
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.... Answers
1
2
3

2

It is a fact that
lt is fully understood that
It seems to be the case that lit is a fact that

After students have fir st thought of possible
adjectives. refer them to the relevant section of the
Vocabulary Resou rce on page 193.

...

Answer

Modals a nd m e an in g

Student's Book p 32

Other adjectiv es commonly used in this way mctude likely,

A

certain, possibl e, probable.

....

3
...

Modals are not tested as there are too many possible
variations. Auxiliaries, however, often fit into a discernible
grammatical construction and are more easily identifiable
and less ambiguous, usually expressing differences of time
and numb er, and forming passives, questi ons and
negatives.

Suggested answers

It has recently been suggested that bannin g smoki ng in
restaurants is threatening the businessesconcerned.
It cannot be denied that passive smoking is a t hreat to
health.
It is no w agreed that smoking is the most commo n cause
of lung cancer.

4

Stude nts find the ei gh t modals on their own .
(You) would (be better off)
(You) must (bl? supremely ronfidenr)
... (she) should (be on a diet )
(we) would (bl? gl?rt;ng thinner)
(dil?ters) nl?l?dn'thave (bo thered)
(th ey) should (have been more strong-mindl?d)
dieting may (be bad fo r you)
(who really) must (lose weighr)

Ask students to p roduce sentences of their own
using some of th e re porting verbs they find in the
Vocab ula ry Resource on page 195.

Structure
Healthy Eating

T

Ask students to discu ss th e meaning of the med als
in pairs.
....

In t rod u c t i on

Student's Book p 31

Ask stude nts to discuss the diffe rent adve rts briefly in
pair s or groups of three.

...

Ask stude nts to read the extr act and answer the
quest ion.
Suggested answer
Diets have no long-term effect s and we shoul d try t o
accept the way we look.

H Tell students th at for Pa rt 2 Paper 3, the grammar
doze test, th ere ar e no multip le- ch oice op tions as
there are in Par t 1, the vocabulary doze. Give
stude nt s 15 minutes to do the doze on their own
a nd then com pare their a ns we rs in pairs.
...

Answers

1

2
3

•
5

10
more
have
that
thei r

Answers
1 should (be)

5 would be better off

2 must (be)
3 needn't have {bothe red)

6 would (be)
7 may

4 should have (been)

8 must

B

English in Us e
A

Answers

.... Answers

1 would
2 needn't be
3 shoul d
must

•

5 M,y
6 needn't
7 may, may

8 must

Number 5 has a different meaning f rom the opt ions given
in A as, here, mo y is used to ask f or permission or politely
offer to do somet hing.
Language activation
Students' Snack Bar

6
7
8
9
10

to

as

;"
;1

'"

11
12

13

"15

to
whose
with

a
than

Your language school is planning 10 open a (new) snack bar.
In small groups, students use the modals they found in A and
used in B to discuss what kind ollood might/ could/ willl
should I shouldn't be served. Put the following on the board:
microwave meals

Optional activity

sasa lad

Student s focus on the gapped ite ms and make a
list of the kinds of words that are gapped in this
grammar doze, eg comparative forms ,
prepositions, pronoun s, auxiliaries. This will h'elp
them to identify more quickly the words needed to
complete the spaces in other gra mmar d ozes.

national dishes
Two groups then compare their ideas.
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Modal s and th e perfect infinitive
A

~

~

Students d isc uss the questions in pairs. Enco urage
them to use the weak fo rm of lla w when sayi ng
th e possible co mbina tions.

Answers
This is a logical assumption to make. I He is t he
manager. (deduction)
It is essential that you do th is. (obligation)

2

Opposites:
1
He can't be the new manager. [He doesn't look t he

Answers
need and ron are not used in the positive .
can't /cou ldn 't have done are opposites of must hove done.
will I might I should have done can refer to the future
when used in the future perfect with by, eg by next

part.)
2a
b

Thursday.

c

B
~

Answers
1c2a

to.

B
~

Answers

1 shouldn't / oughtn't to
2 wouldn 't
3 needn't
4 might I may
5 couldn't / can't
6 needn't
7 shouldn't
8 can't I couldn' t
9 may I might, may / might
10 would f 'd
11 shouldn't f needn't
12 should

Need

Student's

Book p 33

Studen ts discuss A-C in p ai rs or groups of three.

Answers
1 must be wait ing
2 can't be wait ing
3 must fi nd
4 can't have gone
5 needn't panic
6 needn't bother

Practice
St ude nts can complete this task in class or for
homework.
~

Suggested answers
1
2
3
4

Answers
In 1, needn' t follow ed by the perfect infi niti ve wit hout to
means that she did go on a diet; in 2, t he verb need wi th
t he auxil iary didn't, means t hat she did not .

needn't I shouldn't have
should have checked the time
must look for it
can't / couldn't have (done) ... must be mad

5 must be jokin g/ can't be serious
6
7

A
~

The past of must in 2 is hod

3e4bSa6d

c
~

You shouldn't / ought not to keep your f eelings t o
yourself .
You mustn't keep your feelings to yourself. (It' s
harmful.)
You needn't keep your feelings to yourself. (Share
them with us if you want to.)

woul dn' t I might n't have made that mist ake
may I might phone lat er

8 had to I needed to
9

must n't / shouldn't eat anythi ng! be given anyt hing

to eat
10 must not I should not go in

B
~

lang uage activation

Answer

Modals in acti on

2 is correct.

c
~

Answer
1 would be rarely heard.

With a partner or in a small group, students comment or
speculate on the following situations using mocats from this
section. Different students read out one situation each to the
rest of the class or the teacher photocopies examples for
each group.
1 There's a terrible noise coming from next door.

Must, can't , mu stn' t, needn 't

2 Your best tneocrs just been fired.

A

3 You've done the shopping but realize you are going out to

24

Stude nts discu ss the quest ions in pai rs or groups
of three.

n
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dinner.

4 You've spilt cooking oil on your new trousers.

8

5 You've invited some friends to your house lor dinner at
8 o'clock but it' s alter nine and there is no sign of them.

9

As faras l·m concerned ....
.. . as to iohether .. .

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h

concerning the quest ion of
to th e best of my kn owled ge
when / while
in (he ca pacity of
if yo u want my opi nio n
in the sa me way tha t
for exa m ple
becau se

6 You are having a meal in an expensive restaurant and
decide that the food you are eating tastes very strange
indeed.
7 You thought your next-door neighbours were hard up but
recently you've noticed they've bought a new car and are
wearing expensive clothes and going out a lot.
8 You see a large furniture van outside your neighbour's
house.
...

Suggested answers
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

The neighbours must be knocking down a wa ll.
She must have argued with her boss once too ofte n.
1 needn' t have bought all that f resh food.
I should have changed into myoid clo t hes.
They migh t 've forgotten.
It can't have been cooked properly.
They migh t've inherited a lot of money.
They must be moving .

C Complete the following sentences with a su itable
phrase containing as.
1

2

3
4

S

Extra acti vities
Ther e were several ph rases with as in the arti cle o n
page 3 1. Should your students require practice in thi s
a rea. you may like to give them the following exercises.
A

In the article yo u ca me acro ss these phrases:
1 as early as (line 8)
2 as many as (lines 8 and 15)
3 as they p ut (line 16)
4 as a personal failure (line 18)
5 know" as (line 24 )
6 as great a risk ... as (Iin c 24)
7 seen as (line 32)

When do youuse as ... as?
Are the re a ny var ia tions of as ... as? If so, what are they
an d when do we use them?
What does as mean in 3?
What does as mean in 41
B Read through these examples of as then decide
which words and phrases (listed in a-h below) are the
nearest in meaning to as in 1- 9. More than one answer
may be correct.
1 As I haven't much tim e left this afternoon. I'll
have to deal with this tomorrow.
2 lust as I was a bo ut to leave, I re membe red th e
tickets.
3 . . . such as .. .
4 As far as J'm aware ...
S As a doctor. I would recommend ...
6 As for me ...
7 He rais ed his hand. as did everyo ne else,

6

7
B

...

There's no an swer to thi s problem,
_
I'm co ncern ed .
Paul, he 's a fitness fanatic.
We still have no confirmati on
they
ha ve fou nd a cure for the disease or not.
Speaking
, I would advise you to
learn ten new words every da y if yo u wa nt to pass
the exam.
Modern drugs
penicillin are no usc
aga inst viruses.
They announced th e flight
I sat dow n
with a cup of coffee.
He began to protest loudly,
mo st
people in the room.
applicants seem to have the righ t
kind of medical qual ifica t ions. I'm afraid we ha ve
no alt e rn at ive but to re-adve rtt se [he po st.
Answer s
A

B
1 h
2 ,

We use as ... as when we want t o point out that
thin gs are equal in some way.
We often use so ... as after a negat ive f orm.
as in 3 means because.
as in 4 means li ke.

3 9
4 b

5 d
6 ,

7f

9 ,

B,

C
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
B

as far as
As for
as to whether
as a I your t eacher
such as
j ust as
as did
As none of t he

Figh t ing Fit
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Getting to Know You
The unit looks at relationships. as well as personal
feelings and emotions.

3
~

Answers
what happens whe n our body lang uage doesn't matc h
2

Read ing

3

Silent Speech
ln t ro d uct ion

Student's Book p 34

1

Ask students to think of fa mous people or film
cha rac ter s whos e physical appea rance might be
described by one of these words. Elicit simila r
adjectives th at could be used in physical
description.

....

Answers

4

5
6
7
B

2

Refer students to the Exa m tip. Following a skim
read . st ude nts will ha ve to read the text in more
detail to be able to a ns we r the multiple-choice
questions which follow. Em phasize the value of the
'elimina tio n' process in answerin g multiple-choice
qu esti ons , particul arl y when they are unsure of the
right a nswer. Go through the stages carefully with
the student s.

5

Give st ude nts 10 minutes to work.out th e answers
on their own a nd then compare their answers in
pairs.

~

Answers

Check that students understand the meaning of
the adjectives before they begin speculating.
Optional activity

2

Ask students to think of adjectives they wou ld use
to descri be a member of their family, a frie nd . a
colleague and themselves, giving reaso ns for their
choices.

3

Readin g

2
~

6

Students say wha t they thi nk silen t speech mean s
be fore read ing the introducto ry text in the box to
see if their ideas were righ t.
Students read the art icle quickly an d answer the
two questions.
Answers
Body langu age is important because of how it influences
communica t ion.
Effect ive body language can giv e th e user mor e
co nfid ence and the upper hand in communication.

26
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C (And walking tall in creases and creates confidence.
line 391
0 (f'el hops eecccse theil parents were
undemonstm ti ve ... movement line 63)

4

5

1

get the message
intrusion

4

, cowering 2 straight-backed 3 round - should ered
4 slouc hed

our words
making someone feel 'small' or insignifica nt
strategies or methods of dealing with a sit uation
technique used to gain an advantag e
imitation of what someone else is doing
move away slowly, in a series of small movement s

6

B (edgeawoys lightly line 81)
A (The male expansi Vl: we are, the more pow erful ..
line 94)
A (When two people meeting make eye contact ..
'eyebrow fl ash: li ne 105)

Students di scu ss their views briefly in pairs.
Opt ion al activ ity

Students could extend this topic by developing a
questionnaire on attitudes to body language, se lfconfidence and social interaction. This could be
used with stude nts in other classes, or with friends
and contact s outside class.
A broad topic will yield more quest ions. Questions
should ha ve a choice of three distinct options.
Encourage st ude nts to tryout the questionnaire,
which will prac tise their oral skills in a paired
situation. Th ey ca n then report back to the rest of
the cla ss with the ir findin gs.

Style

Stude nt's Book p 37

Refer students to the features lis te d a nd e ncoura ge
them to use them when wri ting articles.
~

Answers
The features are important as follows:
Short headings signpost meaning and also help to break
up the text of the article, making it easier to read.

Writing
In Pa per 2, students may be asked to write a descript ive
account of a situation or event, possibly within a letter
o r a report form at.

Sample account

1

a

~

Answers

First sentences summarize t he content of a paragraph and
underline the main message.

The letter has been writt en in order to complain to a new
resident about his anti-social behaviour.

Examp les help to bring the text alive, engaging the reader
and making the meaning of the statement obvious.

As a follow u p, yo u could ask students these
questions:

Quotes from specialists add authority to what is being
said.

Wh at are yo ur neighbours like? Have you ever had
any problems with them? What did you do?
b Check that students find the inconsisten cie s,
whic h are outli ned below, and decide as a class
how the style could be made more appropriate.

Writing

The Generation Gap

~

Answers
Inconsistencies of style in the letter are given in italics
below, with suggested formal equivalents.
We've reallyhodjust about enough of you.

Introduction

Stu de nt 's Book p 38

1
2

Ask students to discuss the picture briefly.

~

Answers

We have reached the limits of our patience with you.

It's just not on!
This behaviour is unacceptable.

Remind students to tim e themselves as they re ad
the text.

(You don't have to be so noisy, do you?l
Either reword: Is it necessary to make so much noise? or
omit as the question is another repetition of the
complaint.
Wh at's more, yourmates left the stairs in a terrible state they even smashed two windows on theirwayout!
Furthermore, your friends left the stairs in a terrible
condition and two windows were broken.
If you don't and you corryon being 0 nuisance, we'll kick
you out!
If you do not and if you continue being a nuisance, you
will be requested to leave.

The shinjinrui (Ire Japanese teenagers who are challenging
authority and the values of the older generation.
They believe that working hard to earn a lot of money is
less important than enjoying leisure time and being with
fami ly and friends.
If there are Ja pa nese st udents in your cla ss, yo u
could as k them whether the article is accu ra te o r
not.

3

Students could d iscuss this in small groups of
three.

c Tell students tha t letters of co mplaint a re often
o rga nized in the \vay o utlined.

4
~

Answers

Understanding th e tas k

Wo rds and expressions to do with:
the young : youth, teenagers, young people.
the old: elders, pest-wargeneration, the older generation,
staid, older people.

2

Re fer st udents to the Exam tip on writ ing a
descriptive account and st ress tha t a task such as
this will ask for more than just a description.
Stu dents will lose marks if they do not cove r every
as pect of the task.

~

Answers

1
2
3
4

rebell ious
staid
rebellious
staid

The second paragraph in the task description tellsstudents
what they must do, te write to the company about the
problems they had and suggest that more care is taken
when matching people in future exchanges.

Getting to Know You UNIT 3
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The writer of the lett er would probably hope t o get a
written apology f rom the compliny. Such act ion would
also help futu re people in th e scheme.
The lette r should be written in a formal sty le.

Give students en ough tim e to ca rry out this stage
in pairs and then summarize the main ideas o n the
board. Ask students to elaborate o n these idea s as
a class. This will h elp to provide everyone wit h
sufficient material for their own p iece of writi ng .

Stress tha t students m ust paragraph [h eir piece of
writing su ita bly and cover all the elements ofth e
framework, Refer them to the releva nt section of
the vocabula ry Resource on page 193,
As a guideline, th e 250 words could be divided as
follows:
Beginning the lette r (50 words)
The visitor - what happened (150 words)
Your recommendation to the company (50 wo rds)

Writing

5

Remind students to write in a consistent s tyle
throughout a nd to check their wo rk ca re fully.
Encourage them to build u p an idea of what 250
words looks like in their own handwri tin g. This will
take away the need for counting every word.

Listening and Speaking
Big Boys don't Cry

T

The title of th e section is a saying which states th at
grown m en shou ld not sh ow t heir emotio ns,

lntroduction

Student's Book p 41

Discuss th ese two quest io ns wit h the who le class,

Listening
Refer stud e nt s to the Exam tip o n Pa rt 3, wh ich also
poi nts up the link between in tonatio n and att itu de.
1

28

Students should spend no longer than half a
minute reading through the statement s.
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Planning your answer

4

1 Y
2 N
4 Y

Brainstorming ideas

3

..,.An swers

Getting to Know You

6 Y
7 N
Tapescript
1\.1 " Man; W" Wo m a n
M .. . I m ea n , d o you think there are any real d iffe re nces left
between women's and men's attitudes these days?
W Oh yes. Tak e illness, for example, It's a well -known fac t
thai all men's illnesse s are more se rio us than women's.
M Wh at o n ea rt h do you mea n?
W Well. whe reas women may feel 'a bit off-colour', ha ve
'jus t a cold' or 'a slig ht headache', for men it 's much more
black o r white '" they basica lly reco gnize o nly two states
or bctng. men ar e either fit enough to run the mara thon
before breakf ast a nd win , or th ey 're too ill to s tand up.
1\1 Well, that's not actua lly true of m e. I had a co ld last week,
but l didn't make a big thing of it, did I?
W True enough . .. Okay, let's leave yo u out of it for a
m oment. whar about sports injuries? Jus t consider th e
typ ica l pe rfo rmance on a football field . Ilow oft en have
you seen a player rolling around in agony, with the 1V
com ment ator pre d icting broken bones an d the end of a
brilli a n t career - and the n the very next minute he's back
on his fee t, running round the pitch, without even a
trac e of a lim p?
M But what's tha t go t to do with your argu men t?
W it 's tlte same . .. the same two states . .. eithe r all or
nothing. You men have a co de. There's no such thing as a
slig htly sore leg that aches for a while, Either it's so bad
tha t the m an may never walk agai n, or it's absolutely
fine. And it's the same with health in general, as I sa id in the pea k of condition or else at deaths doo r.
M Well, yo u have a point about foutball players, although I
think you 're la king it a hit too seriously - half the time,
they 're jus t pretending after all.
\\' Which is j us t my pui nt. But what is it th at turns them , in
less tim e than it takes to kick a ball, from child ren in
need of someone to kiss the m better in to fea rless men?
M Pro ba bly the threat of a goal at the other end of th e pitch
... l mld yo u , it's an aCI.
W No, no, no, it's much deeper than tha t .. . I think it's all to
d o with how buys haw be en brought up. They grow up
e xpec tin g to be b rave ... to be stoical. I mea n, let 's face it,
today's 1\ew Man may be ready to express his emotions
but , whe n it comes to admi tting pain or discomfort, he's
as s tltf-uppe r-Iipped as he ever was.
M And womene
W Women, when they are unwell and se nse they're gett ing
worse, take avoiding ac tion - you know, us ing medic ines,
go ing 10 bed ea rl ier, or .. .
M Neithe r of which is tr ite fo r yo u . ..
W Let me finish . .. UI taking tim e off work before they reach
the stage of coll apse. Men on the other hand fee l tha t if
they do any of these things it's a sign of wea kn ess. So
they e nd u p fighting off an illness until they can ho ld out
no lo nger. And the n , when they colla pse with a

secondary infection requiring a doctor's prescription and
d a ys, if not weeks in hed , they see it as a co nfirmatio n 'Even a man like me cou ldn't shake this o ff.'
;"1 Oh , come on!
W And what's more, when they are ill. men reve rt to playing
the ro le of a child, with th eir unfo rtu nate pa rtner c ast in
the role o fmo thc r. Not that I wo uld ever mother yo u,
yuu understand!
1\1 :\0, 00, 110. Okay, so what d o you think is b e hind t h e se
d ifferent attitudes uf men and wome n?
W Well .. . for one thing, women , unlike men , do ta ke fo r
granted a certain amount of pain and d is comfor t in life.
M Ilm m . .. I sup pose that's true - c hi ldbirth , fo r example?
W Absolutely ... and womcn also fccl tree to discuss these
experiences. Illness is a tricky issue for a man, trapped in
a wo rld where he can tcll no one but his partner how
m uch he suffers and just where it hurts. It's no wo nd er
you lot behave as you do - and who c o uld blamc you fo r
making the most of it wh ile it las ts?
M Well, I still don't th ink you can include me in your

~

b

1,3,8

Metaphorical
2,4,5,6,7

NH In number 8, although the actual co ntext is clearly
metap horical, th e use ofJ1owing to refer to the
rivers of hair is in itself lite ral.

4

Ask students to interpret the situatio ns in pairs.

~

Suggested answers
applauding audience at the end of a concert { theatre
performance 1large children's party
2 political rally 1demonstration
3 (civil) war, massacre, natural disaster
4 school playground, pupils' demonstration
5 an old, abandoned house

swee ping generalizations.
men's attitudes diffcr from women's. A man knows that
wh en he is too ill to go on, h is pa rt ner will n ur se h im. A
woman knows she'd better no t get tha t ill !
M I'll re m ind you of th is conversatio n when you're next
bed ridden.

Ask students to check thei r an swers in pa irs and
then discuss the wo man's views b riefly.

Vocabulary

1

Studen t's Book p 4 2

tears
people
traffic

torrents of

questions
insults
laughter

floods of

tears
ideas
sunlight

Speaking

vuln erable (line 16) ~ easily hurt or affec ted, either
ph ysically or emo tiona lly
heart-thro b (lin e 91 ) - attrac tive per son for whom
on e has strong feelings
Answers
The write r believes that men should be able to cry in
public and that those who can do so are happier as a
result.

... men who can openly weep are the lucky ones, the
emotionallyhealthypeople, [line 19)
Men whocan cryeasilyare the real winners in life, those
who are at the some time confident andsensitive. [line 83)
Ask stud en ts to disc uss th e views b riefly.
Students do the exercise Fi rst by themselves and
then check with the class.

Stud ent's Book p 44

1

Stude nt s shoul d give reasons for their decisions. As
a follow-up, ask wh at else the y could say about the
p icture including the ir person al reactions to it.

~

Suggested answers

tug at someone's heartstrings (line 3 ) ~ mo ve
someone em oti onally

2
3

a stream of

Ask students to tim e themselves as th ey read rhe
ar ticle. Check th ey understand the follo wing
voc abulary befo re or after they read it.

heralding (line I ) - announc ing th e approach I
arrival of

~

tears build up 1eyes water and the person starts
crying
run 1person starts crying

litera l

W I lmm . .. Of course, there cou ld he anot her reas on why

2

Answers
a

First: b
Final: a

2

Before students be gin the task, as k them to look
once more at th e p ictu re on page 44 or put another
picture on the board. Elicit the p rep osition al
phrases for locating the diffe rent parts of the
pictu re, eg i ll the bottom right -han d comer, and
then refer st ud en ts to the Vocab ulary Resource on
page 194 for a list of other useful prepositional
phrases.
Check that studen ts understand what th e task
involves. Th ey sh ou ld use th e pic tures as a
springboa rd for discussion , expanding on the
similarities and differences, rather than merel y
describing what is in each picture. Refer th em to
Getting to Know You UNJT 3
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the relevan t sectio n of the Voca bul ary Resource on
page 193. Make sure th at th ey s pe nd no more than
on e mi nute each on talking about the ir pic tu re.

3
4
5
6
7
8

Try and liste n in on each pair. When they have

completed the task, they could place the pictures
side by side to see if the ot her studen t's picture was
h ow th ey im agined.

E n glish in Use

6

Ask stude nts to com plete this seco nd text on thei r
own.

~

Answers
9 disagreeable
10 affection
11 withheld
12 unspoken
13 destabilizing
14 reluctance
15 insecurity
16 unhappiness

St udent's Book p 45

Thi s page focuses on the Paper 3 word formation task,
intro duced by UCLES in Decem ber 1999. Students wh o
have already ta ken th e First Certificate in English
examination will be familiar with th e basi c format,
alth ough the CAEversio n conta ins two u nrelated texts
and 16 items. Refer students to the Exam tip about
Paper 3, Part 4.

1

~

Elicit the fou r parts of speech represented
(adjective, adverb, no un, verb) an d then allow
students about a m inut e to sort the words into the
four groups.
Answers
Adjectives: basic, fundamental, reluctant. sensitive,
vulnerable
Adverbs: eventually, significantly
Nou ns: amount, capacity, definition, preference,
unwillingness
Verbs: abandon, amount, frustrate, tend

tendency
exploratory
unpleasant
grievances
sympathetically
redefined

Structure
It's Only Love
lntroduction

T

Student 's Book p 46

Ask students to disc uss the picture br iefly in pairs or
group s of th ree.

(amount is both a noun and a verb)

2

Ask students to deci de in pairs.

Enqlish

~

Answers

A Students read the arti cle and deci de on an
explanation of a love map together.

Negat ive prefixes: de-, dis, in-, un- . underRelated words: disallow, rediscover, underestimate/reest imate, co-exist, displease, destabilize, entrap, disunite!
reunite

~

Students sho uld read the first text quickly to fin d
the an swer (m aking compro mises in a
relationship).

4
~

An swers
The negative prefix in- has been added, and the new
ending makes the word a noun.

S
~

Ask st uden ts to wor k thro ugh the text in pairs,
taking turns to suggest suitable words for the gaps.
Answers
1
2

30

undervalue
avoidance

n
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Suggested answer
A love map is the way in which we gather information
about people: aroundu s and arrive at a 'map' of our
preferences.

Com prom ise.

3

in Use

B

Ask students to first work on the ir own and then
check the an swers as a class.

~

Answers
1 as
2
an / this
3
in
4
if / when
5
6
7
B

'"of
to

its

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

to

V'"
fer

have
more
for
ls

Con d itio nals in cont ex t

St udent's

Book p 47

Firs t cond itional

Go over this section with the whole class.

Ask students to work in pairs.

~

An swers

A

a2b3c1

..

An swers
1... even if we don't find a perfect match, our brain circu itry

d 3e1f2

will hunt for the next best th ing. (l in e 9)
2... if on e partner begins to change, the o th er will

Zero con ditio na l

automa tically respond. (li ne 521
The fi rst example suggests that ir respect ive of w het her

A Ask stud ents to check the sentences in pair s.
~

something happens or not, the outcome wi ll be the same.

A nswers
Five conditi on al sente nces w it h simi lar st ructu res w hich

B

A variation on the

refer to someth ing wh ich occurs fr equent ly, or is th ought

~

A nswers

to be tru e:
(li ne 11 )

The present cont inuous tense is used i n 2 to
the fac t t hat th is happens often

and

empnasrze

con ditional

If I'v e invited som l':one in to my life .. 10m giving mysl': /fthe
challe nge either ... (l ine 49)

1... we are not hooked, unless enough of th e rig ht bells ring.
2... you may consta ntly overreact if your adul t portner is
al woys cri ticising your behaviour. (li ne 42)
3... if your partner doesn't perform as well as you ex pect,
you may criticise him in the way your parents criticised
you. (l ine 44)
4... it does give you a challenge - a chal/engl" to work
th ings out, i f you really wont to grow os a person.
(tinl" 48)
5... even if our rove mop has c1l"ardirections. our
destination is not fix l"d. (line 531

firs t

The present cont in uou s emchazlses t hat t his is an
state of affa irs.

ongoing

la nguage activ ation
Awkward situation s
ASk students to think of one situation they find awkward .
Write the situations on the board and then invite students at
random to say what they do if this situation has happened to
them ,
eg If I've - made a mistake, I try to p ut it right.
- been invited out to din ner by someone I don',
like, .. .

is an annoying habit.

Note the use of al ways to enforce the idea of annoyance.

B

Second con ditio nal
Ask students to answer the questions in pai rs.

~

An swers

~

mea ning is as follows:
not' and ofte n appears aft er th e main

The difference in
unless means ' if
cla use.

if means th at g iven a part icu lar set of

circumstances,

somet hing may well follow as a result.

even if suggest s t hat one set of circumstances wo uld not
make any di ffere nce t o the outcome.
lang uag e activation
Copi ng with feelings
Students write down a list of lour different emotion s and
reenrcs. The teacher then puts a 'master' list on the boan::l.
Students then choose two 01the items from the master list
and in sma ll groups ask each other what they do if they're
lee ling. eg nervous I happy. etc .

An swer s

a 2

b 1

l an gu age activation
If I were ...

Write the lollowing situations on the board or dictate them to
the students.
- start work for the lirst time
- leave home to live alone
- take an examination
- hitch -hike round the world
- leam to drive a car
Tell students that dilferent lriends 01 theirs are about to do
these things . In small groups, students say what they would
do if they were in the same position as their lriends.
eg If I were him J he r, I'd ...

eg
Whal do you do if you 're feeling I you feel ... ?
Well, if I'm feeling I fee l .. .. I ...

Getting t o Know You
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Practice

Ext ra activity

The two exercises can be set for homewo rk.

The re were se veral p repositions in the ar ticle . Sho uld
yo ur st udents req uire p ract ice in thi s area, you m ay
like to give them the follow ing exercise.

A Cause a nd effec t in conditional sentences
~

Suggested answers
If you're plannin g to stay here for a while, you might prefer
the larger room.
If we hod tim e to stu dy more, we might pass the exam.
If we really loved each other, we would know.
Unless you can agree, you will have to go.
If you've had a row, kiss and make up.
Even ifhe were to apologize, I wouldn't be able to forgive
him.
Even if they begged me, I couldn't do it now.
Th e conditional sentences beginning with even if suggest
that it wouldn't make any difference if these things
happened.

Prepositions
In each of the followi ng sentences, a necessary
prepositio n h as bee n o mitted. Decide which o f the
fo llow ing prepositio ns should be inserted a nd whe re .

around into with

12
~

Answers

2

3
4

5
6

~

7

1 were, would { 'd ta ke, travel
2 Don't ask, want
3
4

5
6
7

8

see, will { 'II te ll
are thinking, ought to I will have to I must I should
find
were, would you answer
had, would not I wouldn't ask
Don't accept are, have made
had, could not I couldn't afford

What if ... 7
Ask students to d ecide in groups what course of ac tio n
they would take if . ..
•
•
•
•
•

thei r family didn't ap prove of t he ir new friend.
th ey 'd los t their house keys.
they were offer ed a jo b ab roa d.
they ran o u t of money la te at ni ght.
their ca r broke d own o n a motorway.

Stud e nt s the n compare their decisio ns wi th the othe r
gro u ps.
~

Suggested answers
If my family doesn't approve of your new friend, I'll meet

hi m I her on the quiet.
If I've lost my house keys, I'll call a locksmith.
If I were offered a job abroad, I'd take it if the conditions
were good.
If! ran out of mone y la te cr night, I'd go to a cash machine.
If my car broke dow n on a motorway, I'd call for help on my
mobile phone.

32
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There are certain signs of the zodiac wh ich are
more co m patible than others, a cco rd ing exp erts.
This leaflet is the perfect guide the sola r system .
It is not always ad visable to marry so m eone you
have fall en ma d ly in love.
Thi s is a period reflectio n on our future ho pes and
pl a ns.
I invi ted them the kitchen for a cu p o f coffee .
Although we rea lize that it is virt ually
unob ta ina ble, we continue ou r h unt ha p pi ness.
I a m sic k and tired of being to ld off not handing in
wo rk on tim e .
Wh ich co urse ha ve yo u decided to op t?
There a re m any pitfalls along th e way our sear ch
for the perfect partner.
I feel tha t so me way I have offended you .
Sud d en ly eve rythi ng clic ked place and I
re m embe red wh ere I had me t him .
I p u t my a rm s her and gav e her a h ug .

H Tenses in co nd itio na l se n te nces
Tell studen ts that the word orde r m ay need
ch anging.

Answers

to

8
9

to
II

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9

10
11
12

(according) to
(guide) to
Hove) with
(period) for
(them) into
(hunt) for
(off) for
(opt) for
(way) in
(that) in
(clicked) into
(arms) around

Can You Believe H?
Listening and Spea king

Strange but True
Introd uct ion

1
....

.... Answers

T

5 the
6 >/
7 only
8 out
9 then

Student's Book p 48

Ans w~r

The picture shows the Marfa lights in texas. USA, where
brigh t patches of light appear in the sky for no apparent
reason.

The account describes 'balllight ning~

Check that stude nts know the m ea nings of all the
words, which a re used later in the liste ning
exerci ses , b efo re a sking them to di scuss how they
would feel a fte r such an ex pe rie nce.

Remind stude nts th at there a rc two basic typ es of
proofreading ta sk in Paper 3 Part 3: o ne deals with
spelling a nd punctuation (as se e n in Unit 1) and the
other focus es o n words which a re gr am m atically
incorrect or do not fit in with th e se nse of tile text. This
unit looks a t the sec o n d type.

1

2

3

Ihe definite article is not needed in combination with
a profession or field of st udy.
Both prepositions would not be used here tonether
and out is the unnecessary word, because on its own
it would not make sense lof would also be needed).
Although it is possible to say lots of, the word of is
unnecessary with Several.
The word whik does not fit grammatically. Note that
students have to read the following line to decide
this.

Advise st ud ents ( 0 rea d the wh ole text q uickly 'and
th en re turn to it fo r a more careful lin e -by-line
re ad .

Give studen ts enough lime to dec ide what the
pictures show. Enc o urage them to tell the clas s
about any per sona l experience o r kn owledge of
these phenomena th at they have.
The pictures show;
a a UFO
b the Northern Lights
c a shooting sta r
d a solar eclipse
e an earthquake
f
an avalanche
9 ball lightning
h corn circles

Ask stu de n ts to re ad the firs t part of th e tas k before
they begin proofreading. Stu dents explain in pairs
wh y the words a re unnecessary,

o
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.... Answers

... Answers

2

>/

Refer srn de nts to the Exam tip o n Part 4 of Paper 4. Tell
(h em that in the exam itself no picture s accom pany the
ta sks and that they a rc u sed here for classroom use
only. Let students kn ow that th ey will hear a va riety of
speakers and accents.

English in Use

1

14

15 too

Li s t ening

.... Answer

3

-,'

must
12 >/
13 that

Discuss the q uestio n s a s a class.

2

10
11

2

Stu de nts s ho uld liste n out fo r content clu es in the
first liste ning.

.... Answers
Speaker 1 9 (0 bubbk of light, It wasjust larger than a
basketball)

Speaker 2 e (furniture started moving)
Speaker 3 a (peculioroircroft)
Speaker 4 b (cloud of mony eo/ours - pin ks and greens and
blues)

Speaker 5 d (it did shine throu gh briefly - and a bit of it
was covered.)
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3

Students now listen aga in an d answer th e five
multiple-choice questions. Sto p the tape after each
speaker a nd c heck stude nts have un derstood
corre ctly.

....

Answers

1B 2C 3A 4C 5 B
tepescrtpt
Speake r I
I was on a canoe trip with a group of High School bu ddies,
when we spotted a deserted cabin that could be used as a
campsite. ~Iy friend and I ended up in the back room of the
cab in. The rai n was now a downpour. but the cabin was
stuffy, so [ went and opened the wi ndow a crack. Then we
saw wha tlooked like a Ilas hhght moving around outside the
opened wind ow. To our com ple te a mazemen t. the
'flashlight' began to squeeze through th e open . one-inch
crack above the window sill. As we watched. a 'bu bble' of
light slowly floated int o the roo m . II was a little larg er than a

Vocabulary

Tell students that the particles upand cur occur ve ry
frequently in phrasal verb combinations. Suggest tha t
the y keep two lists of these ph rasal verbs (m ore will be
looked at in Uni t 7 ) a nd wr ite their own sentenc es to
show the meaning.
Befo re they st art as k students if they know wha t an y of
th e phrasal verb s with upand ollr mean, Ask the m to
look: a t the gapped sentences and see if they can guess
the mea n ing of the ph rasal ver b whic h wil l co mplete
each gap , eg in 1, a ph rasal verb will be n eeded whic h
means 'inve nted'.
....

Sp eaker 3
This very brtghr flash was co min g from a group o f objects
far up 10 the north of Mount Rainier. I saw a chain of
peculiar aircraft app roaching very rapidly. They seemed to
he flying in formation . Loo king at Ihem against the sky, and
againsr rhc snow of Mo unt Rainier as they a pproached, I
jus t cou ldn't ma ke ou t a ny tails on them . an d I had n ever
seen an ai rcraft without a tall! They were prctry large, and
there wer e nine uf th em .
Speaker 4
Perfection! An incre d ibly moving event ! It InUSI have been
abour rwo o'clock in the morning, and we'd all [usr about
given up hope. I looked OUl lowards the sea, an d at that
moment there appeared a sort of swirling cloud of many
colours - pinks and greens and blues. The whole Ihing on ly
lasted for a minu te or so. We aUstood there, op en-mouthed,
dri nking in the she e r beauty o f it aU. It was just magical. [
st ill feel shive rs up an d down my sp ine when I tal k abou t it.
Spea ker 5
I wa s d ragged along by a mate. 'Best thing yo u'll see in your
lifetime,' he said. We got to the park an d the re were lo ts of
keen people the re already, w uh their cameras all set up,
poin ted at the sky. But you couldn't see much, mere was
that much cloud. Finally, II d id sh ine through - brie fly - and
a hit of it was covered. So what, I thought. n was nothing
special. Theil the skv clouded over again and that was that.
'
We went hack horne.
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Answe rs
1

2
3
4

baske tball.

Speaker 2
It was a very strange expe rience. I woke up and it seemed
very quiet outside. Suddenly the furniture started moving the bed was swaying from side 10 side. Pots on the tab le
were rattling an d pa pers slid ing abo ut . I fell ut terly
confused . I co uldn't su n out in my head what was
ha pp e ning around me. Alte r a co uple of m inut es it stop ped .
It was repor ted la ter. on the lun ch -lime news. There was a
lot of structural da m age in to wns 10 th e nort h of here. It has
really affec ted me, it was so unexp ecte d. I felt so, so
vulnerable.
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5

6

ha d mad e up I was making up
tak en out
break out
've run out I am running out
ran up J had run up
make out

Speaking

1

Divide the cla ss into gro ups of three. This task
involves students in turn-ta king a n d trains the m in
tactful inte rru ption, which will be useful in Part 3
of the speaking lest.

2

Refer stude nts to the relevant sec tions of the
Vocabulary Resou rce on pages 193 a nd 195.

....

Answ ers

Excust: me, but thot isn't quiteright.
Could I just saysomething aboutthat?
Idon't think I agree with youthere...

Reading
Lost and Alone

lnt roduction

1
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In pair s, student s shou ld focus on th e idea of
isolation and d iscuss the effec ts of being alo ne for
lo ng periods of time.

..

Suggested answers

4

Students d iscu ss th e ph rases in pa irs.

becoming introverted, expenencinq irrational fear,

..

Answers

appreciating t hose around you more.

2
..

1
2

Students group the wor ds and th en explain thei r
mean ings. Som e of th ese words a ppear in th e
readin g text wh ich follows.

3
4

Answers
Relat ing to loneliness and isolati on:

5
6

solitary
abandoned
remote

7

5

exile
deserted
reclusive
Other words:
conceited - excessively proud of oneself
weary - extreme ly t ired
eccentric - odd or capricious in behaviour
intima te - closely acquainted
celebrity - famous person
gregarious - f ond of company

Ask students to discu ss these quest ion s first in
pai rs and th en as a class. As (his is an unsolved
mystery. there are no de fin ite answers.

Style Studen t's Book

....

Answers

B
C

Refer stude n ts to the Exam tip. Th e ga pped text
question requires scann ing skills and an awareness o f
text cohesion. The ta sk in th is unit focuses on both
element s and is an introdu ct ion to ga pped texts (an
exam task will be done in Unit 7).

2

Students sho uld co ncent rate in particu lar on the
reference markers tha t are high ligh ted .

..

Answer
Paragraph

E follows

on.

Ask st udents ( 0 pick ou t (he wo rd s and phrases to
do with voca b ulary in (his paragraph:

a phrase ...
the word 'horse' ...
referring to oath as 'l>oys ~
His knowledge o f words increased ...

3

Ask students to complete the task in 10 minutes.

..

Answers
The reasons for th is order are given in brackets.
B (his own story. / For as long as he could rem ember .. J
F (B finishes the story so for and F continu es.)
(Th is is a logical progression af ter t he attack.] •
A ( .., the object of endless interes t. + It seems that all
this attention ... J

o

c

54

Tell students that these time references will be
useful when writing accounts where na rrat ive skills
are called upon .
A

Ask students ifthey have seen the film by Werner
Herzog, The Enigma ofKaspar Hauser , or read
anyt hing about him .

p

1

Readi ng

1

a luxurious and comfo rtab le lifestyle
beli eving he had carried out his commitm ent to Kaspar
Hauser
a doctor who had been asked to come urgently
something that challenged t he accuracy of the story
public life
people had grown tired of th e phenomenon, as it was
no longer new
only seventeen months

D

E
F

Back in Nurt'mot'rg .
When he wcee up .
Then, only a ft'w .
For th e next t wo years ...
Then a solution ...
... from day to day
... graduall y
Suddenly ...

Then ..
Lorer ...

2

Draw students' attention to three of (he ways in
which the writer involves th e reader.

Writ ing
Predicting the Future
Int rod ucti on

T
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Ask student s wheth er they kno w anything about
Nos tradamus and his predictions. Then ask if they
believe the claim that th e events are mentioned in his
writings and elicit their views o n the two prophesies for
the fu ture.
....

Answers
1989
1990
1992
1995

The Fa ll of the Berli n Wall
Nelson M andeta is freed
Flor ida Hurricane
New hole in t he ozone layer
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Writin g

Answer
The t ask contrast s t he 22nd century with now, so covers a
span of approximate ly 100 years.

Refe r st udents to the Exam tip o n wr iting a
compe tition entry.
Sampl e entries

Brain st orming ideas

1

a

3

~

Answer

Discuss the two pieces of writi ng as a cla ss.

Entry B is the winning entry. It is appropriately organized,
engages th e reader, is original and fully addresses the task.

b Spend t ime on th is a na lysis ofthe two p ieces
of wri ting, as th e as pects listed are importan t to
suc ces sful wrtnng of competition entries.
~

Focusing on th e reader

4

Answer

Requirements of the competition
A does not expand on how the writer would like to spend
t ime with the person.

Title
8 only.

Organization
A is rather rambling and badly paragraphed.

Opening sentence
B's grabs the reader's attention whil e A's is dull and
merely factu al.

Enco urage stu dents to th ink of othe r aspects of
lifestyle once they have discu ssed the pict ure.
Refer the m to the relevant sect ion of the
Vocabulary Resource on pa ge 19 1.

Ask stude nts to wo rk on titles and opening
sente nces in pair s. They should re member the
im pact of Entry B's op ening se ntence a nd try to
e ngage the reader's a ttention in a similar way. The n
as k stude nts to draft one or two rhe to rical
ques tions wh ich ar e rele vant to the task. Students
could look a t the Voca bulary Resource for other
de scriptive la ngu age. Finally, ask stude nts to
discuss in pairs which tenses co uld be used in this
tas k: and then refe r the m to the structure sec tion in
this unit. Remind the m tha t they arc to wr ite from
the fu ture.

Planning your answer

5

Sentence length

Th is cou ld eith er be do ne in pair s or as part o f th e
homework assignment. Advise students to spe nd
a bo ut 10 mi nutes on th is plan ning stage.

A's sent ences are generally much shorter t han B's. eg
compare t he opening sentences.

Wri ting

Questions

6

A has none; 8 uses them rhet orically to raise a point of
view or new topic. What, for example, wasthe secretof his

military success?
Repetition

Stude nts co uld ch ec k each ot he r's work a nd he
asked to jud ge the effectiveness of the piece of
writing the y ha w read . Additionally. the class
could adjud icate as if thi s we re a real co m pe tition,
givi ng reasons for th eir choice of winning entry.

A has a lot of t his.

Relevance
B keeps to the point. In A, there is a lot of irrelevant
material relating to th e writer and hi s opinions.

Persona! angle
Whereas A includes personal info rmation in an irrelevant
way, in 8 t he comparison w it h the wri ter's own age and
life is well -wri tten and contr ibutes t o an origina l ending .

Conclusion
B's final sentence rounds the piece off strongly whi le A's

Structure

NoisySpirits
In t rodu ction

T
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Ask stu dents to discuss th e pictu re a nd ques tio ns
briefl y in pairs or groups of three.

finishes with an irrelevant comment about the magazine.

c Studen ts read through so me of the fea tu res of
Entry B. A fu ller list of adverbs can be found in th e
Vocab ulary Resource o n page 195.
Underst andi ng t he t ask

2
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Make sure th at stude nts un derstand in what time
period they a re wr iti ng.
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Englis h in Use
A

Stude n ts should mention the ar guments for and
aga ins t whic h a ppear in the text a nd can then give
their own op inio ns.

..

Answers

6

Argum ents for: Julio's experiences could not be expla ined
away.

7 said. had never not iced, broke

Arguments against : there is usuall y a reason f or seemingly
inexplicable events, and they may also be the invention of
lonely people who want someone to talk to.

B

..

8 were playing, was having . heard
9 had been running. started

10 was, sounded, changed
l anguage activation

Ask stud ent s [Q complete th e task in 10 minutes on
their own. and then compare their answers with
their partner.

Chai n st ory
One student begins a spoken story using either one of the
sentences 1, 6, 7, 8. 9 from B or a sentence of their own.
The next student continues the story, and so on round the
class. Students can wrile down each additional sentence so
that they have a record or me complete story. They then
compare their story with a partner's. Any mistakes can be
corrected at this stage.

Answers

1 when I while

I if

2 worth
3 from
4

5
6
7
8

someone I somebody
example I insta nce
that

I people I oth ers

at
without

9 "

10 to
11 nothing

12 causin g
13 on
14

was t ravelling, occurred

Past perfect, simple past
Ask students 10 look at the qu estions in pairs. Check
their answers after each sec tio n.
A
..

Answ ers
Barry knew it was wrong to steal. = so he decided not to,
or: but he decided he was going to do it anyw ay!
Barry knew it had been wrong to steal. = he had already
done it even though he knew he shouldn't have!

her I th e

15 with

Sally never saw the film . _ she didn't see th e film at all.

Tenses in accoun ts and narrat ives

Sall y had never seen the fi lm befo re. = she was seeing it
now f or th e first time.
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A

Elicit the names of the tenses from the class.

..

Ans wers
a

b

c
d
e

2
3
4
5
6

B
..

past continuous
the future in the past
simple past
past perfect con t in uous
past perfec t sim ple
ade
simpl e past
the fut ure in the past
past perfect simple
past contin uous and past perfect continuou s

B

Ask stude nt s to complet e the se n tences on their
own and then compare th ei r ans wers in groups of
three.

..

Answe rs
1 was fall ing, spotted
2 had been workin g, noticed, moved
3 decided, went, had
4 was work ing, was doing
5 placed, made, was, went

Answ ers

2

before th e glass broke:
- it had been 12 inches f rom the edge of a shelf and it
had risen at least two inches to clear t he objects in
f ront of it.
before th e investig ato r began to look into the st range
case of the lamp:
- a t hermal swit ch had accidentally been in corporated
int o th e circuit and the woman had learned t o t ime
requests to coincide with the lamp swi t chin g on and

off.

c
~

Answers
1
2
3

past perfect (had fin ished), simp le past (was)
simpl e past or past perfect for both verbs (was I had
been). (had proved I proved)
simp le past (pointed), past perfect (had written).
simple past (was)
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Pract ice

fi rst but event ually he learned how to do it

Students d iscuss their answers in pairs or groups of

a

t h ree .
....

Answers
... one occasion in particular wh en I (experienced) th is
disturb ing phenomenon.

b

A few years ago I (was teaching) a student Physics in an
upstairs lecture room where I (had nevertaughtl before. I
(had reached) th e part of th e lesson wh ere we (were
discussing) radioact ivity when I (was) swamped by a
feeling of deja vu . I (knew) I {was] about t o refer t o a
book in my office. I also (knew) t hat an a previous
occasion I (had gone) to collect it f rom th e offi ce. I
(turned) to my student and (asked) him if we (had done)
the wor k already. He (looked) puzzled and {replied) th at
we (had not done] anything lik e it before. However, my
awareness of the experience (did not make) th e dej 6- vu
f eeling go away, even when I (tried) not to repeat the preset pattern.
Language act ivation

c

Practice
Students complete th is on their own in class or for
homework.
A
....

Personal experience

I get used to , would
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A

Answer the ques tions as a class.

....

Answers

a
b

c

3,4
1
2

You could substitut e would for used to in 8 and 11, whe re
it describes a past act ion, but not in 2, 6 or 9, where it
describes past sta tes or situat ions.

usedto fly expresses a past habit. To express th e same
meaning about the present, we use t he simple present
t ense, fly. The present equivalent of object s would fly is

Language activation
Adapti ng t o circumstances

objects will fly.

Students think about when they first started a new school or
a new job and make a list of two things they:
a used 10 do.
b got used to doing.
c couldn't get used to doing.
d used in order to help them do their work successfully.
When they have completed their lists, students interview
each other in pairs.

B
....

Answers
You could use would in 2.

Would can be used inst ead of used to to describe repeat ed
act ions in t he past but not to describe past states and
situations.

c
....

B
Answ ers
He was accusto med to it - it present ed no probl ems
2
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for him.
This suggests t hat he might have fou nd it difficu lt at
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Answers

1 got used to
2 used to
3 get used t o
4 used for
5 wasn't used to I couldn't get used to
6 Did (your brother) ... use t o ...
7 Did (your brot her event ually] ... get used t o .
8 used t o I would
9 used to
10 getting used t o
11 used to I would
12 was used fo r

Students think of, or invent, an occasion when they had a
feeling of deja vu and write a short paragraph about it using
as many of the tenses in the Practice exercise as possible.
Students can then read out their paragraph to a partner.

Used for, used to , be

successf ully.
in th e in terrogat ive:
Was Julio used to handling ...7
Did Julio get used to handlin g ...7
in t he negative:
Julio was not I wasn't used t o handling .
Julio didn't get used t o handling ... would be used
w hen f urt her info rmation is supplied, 1'9 until he had
been th ere fo r a few mont hs.
Julio never got used t o handling ... (is more common
and less awkward]
in th e present :
Julio is used to handlin g .
Julio is getti ng used to handling .

Stude nts choose three of th e suggested prompts to
wr ite a pa ragra ph either in class or for homework.
Alternatively, stude nts can brainstorm their ideas
in small groups, make some notes, and fin ish
wr iting their paragraph for homework.

All Walks of Life
6 get on easily with
7 having the same needs and rig hts as others
8 forcing oneself to behave like t he majority
9 struggle against others to succeed

Listening and Speaking
Lifestyles "
4

... Answers

Introdu c tion
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1

Stud ents discuss the title a nd wha t mi gh t be in the
ankle briefly in pairs.

2

Before reading, discuss the photo ofth e child
travell er with the w hol e class. Stud ents read the
art icle quickly to check their predictions.

Notes
The art icle is written by a member of a grou p kn own as
'New Age Trave llers', who we re first reported widely in
the British media in the mid-19BOs. Possibly as a res ult
of findi ng it more difficult to get a job , together with a
grow ing disillusionment with society, so me people
have decid ed that a life 'o n the open road ' is prefe ra ble.
Many people find this attitude unacce ptable and
object to the travellers camping on land whic h do es
not belon g to th em.

They may not all know what happened in 1066 (line 24)
a reference to th e invasion of Britain hy Wiliia m th e
Conqu eror (of Normandy). This historic al fact is
commonly taught at school.
... Answer
The writer expresses a positive view of the travellers' way
of life and gives t he following reasons: Children do not
need to acquire skills or learn facts at a particular age; the
experiences children get if they live as travellers are more
practical and enriching; traveller's children are more
mature and aware of the needs of others; their
experiences prepare them better for a less secure lifestyle.

3

Stud ents reread the text ca refully and u nderline
the selected phrases. Encourage th em to
understand the meaning of the ph rases by looking
at the surrounding text.

... Suggested answers
1
2
3
4
5

not having the skills or ability to educate
become travellers
they were dissat isfied with society
get a job in preference to ot her applicants
The children's experiences prepare them better for life.

taken to the road; equipped better than mast; mix freely;
common shared humanity
Opt ional activity

Ask students to consider why soci ety tends to
reject th ose who do not conform to accepted
be haviour. Students make a list of other groups I
people who might fall into this category, eg
u nusu al religious sec ts, political groups, etc.
Stude nts th en disc uss wh y these groups arc
rejected .

Listenin g

Stu dent's Book p 63

Remin d s tudents th at they will only h ear Part 2 once
an d that it is important to read and liste n to the initial
instructions as these will tell them what the tape will
co n tain. The y sh ould keep th e length of their answers
( 0 a ma ximum of rh rec words.

1

Students p red ict th e missing information in pa irs.

2

Students listen to the broadcast and co mplete the
gaps. The y then compare their answers in pa irs.
Refer th em to the Exam tip on writing notes.
.... Answers
, (traditional) festival sites
2 camping I camping out
3 sheep chased I have been chased I animals harassed
4 rubbish (left) I a mess everywh ere
5 no trespassing
6 causing (an) obstruction I in t he way
Tapescript
N '" News reader; KS '" Kate Simpson
N As th e Su mm er Solstice d raws n car, tra vellers from all
over Britain arc ta king to the roads and headin g for their
tra ditional festival site s. Police hav e already rep oned a
b uild-u p of ca ravan s, lorr ies and car s in many areas and
the Ml l at junc tion 13 is comple tely blocked .
In the West, th ere are rep orts that at Shep ron Mallet
travellers h ave cam pe d out on th e recreatio n gro un d to
th e no rth of the town.

All Walks of life
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KS

N
KS

N

KS

N

KS

3

Our re po rte r, Kate Simpson, is on the phon e from
Shepton Mallet. Ilello, Karc' How are things down there
a t the moment?
\\'1'11. I'm here at the campsite at Sheptnn Mallet and e r.
l bclicve things are reasonabl y peaceful a t the moment.
I ca n se e frum where I'm standing seve ral la rge lo rr ies
which have parked on the side of the road. There are
a bout 20 or 30 people milling around , a couple of d o gs
a nd a fe w children.
Have there been any complaints?
[believe so . Yes. A lo cal resident has just been telling me
tha t she knows of a farmer who has cl aim ed that his
shee p have been chased, and that he's h ad 10 have
se ve ral lambs put down. I haven't spoken to him m yself,
th o ugh. T he n this afternoon some locals whose garde ns
back on to the recreation ground reponed that their
ga rde ns have been tramp led a nd rubbish left Ir ing
ar o und.
Su animals have been harassed and th ere's a genera l
mess eve ryw he re. Have the travellers bee n defending
themselves? Haw you bee n able to speak 10 any of
th e m?
Oh yes. [ spo ke to the lead e r uf this group he re a nd er,
he is at p ains to say that as far as he knows there has
been 110 trespassing on p eo ple's prope rty. He feels t h a t
he is within his rights 10 park his vehicle on the pu blic
h ighw a y. III' says he rejects the claim that they a re
ca usin g an obstruction . He feels very gOI at, and is
putt in g most of the compla int s down to prejudice by
tho se who do n't und erstand the travelling w ay of life.
And have there been a ny other d evelopments?
Yes. I spoke ear lier to a police office r. App a rently th e
IocatMp has decided that the situa tio n is potentially so
se ri o us he is act ually .

Divide the class into groups of three or four a nd
as k the m to foc us on ways of ha ndling the dispute
effectively, eg wh o sh oul d be in cha rge, what will
the travellers be allowed to do, wh at ca n be don e to
help the res idents, et c. Alte rnatively, divid e the
clas s into two grou ps, one rep rese nting the
travellers and the ot he r grou p represe nt ing the
res idents. Give them time to prepa re. Encourage
each student in the group to th ink of a t least one
reason 'w hy the y should or sh ould not be moved
on.

Speaking

1

40

Ask st ude nts to select pictures of p eople in various
socia l situatio ns from magazin es or newspa p ers. In
groups, s tudents co uld brainsto rm ap propriate
voca bula ry LO de scribe what people loo k like, the
clo thes the y ar e wearing, et c. This could be a timed
compe tition betwee n groups to see wh ich group
knows the most vocabulary,

2

UNIT 5

All W a lks of life

Ask st ud ents to discuss the questio ns in pairs. This
will prepare them for a more gene ral discussio n in
3.

3

Students discuss lifestyle.

....

Suggested answers
._. how I live my life.' ... the way I like to do things . { .
whot I do that's impor tant to me.
... I give much thought to. I ... I feel the need to talk about.
I ... that matters much to me.
... the y generally are referring the pace of life that they
lead.

4

Using th e adjectives and modifiers given here will
help s tude nts to p rac tise ask ing each oth er
q uestio ns wh ich can extend the conversation and
introduce ne w angles and ap proac hes.

....

Suggested answers
Do you have a reosonably relaxed approach to things?
Are you very demanding at work ?
Is it true that you were quite energetic when you
college?

were at

Would you soy that you are on extremely organized person ?
You're a fa irly quiet sort of person, aren't you?

Eng lish in Use

Student's Book p 65

1

Th is act ivity w iII he lp th e students recognize
differe nces in style and register be tween the
informal I co lloquial lang uage th e policewoman
uses whe n speaking an d the more for m al. written
s tyle of a ne wspaper item. Students a rc as ked to
p roduce th e more formal style .

....

Answers

Student's Book p 64

Tell stude nts that they will not be able (0 see their
partner's p ictu re. Students may need re mindi ng
th a t th e use of the presen t cont inuous is im portant
in desc rib ing actions and ac tivities. Refe r them to
th e relevant section of the Vocabula ry Resource on
pages 193 and 194,

n

Opt ional act ivity

1
2

2

made attempts to
had occupied I was occupying I was obstruc ting

Ask st ude nts to read th e text s again a n d give the m
about 10 mi nutes to comple te the report in pairs,
Tell the m that if they write more than is asked for
they will be more likely to lose m ark s for
inacc uracy or incorrect spe llin g.

... Answers
3 apprcacnec I neared I moved towards
4 w~re thrown
5 no one I nobody
6 neqctiated I talked
7

leave I move aw ay

5

Some conflict is needed plus an overall positive
attitude.

6

Lcnq-term unhappiness and tens-en can

adv~rsely

affect your health.

2

Ask stud ents to compa re their a nswers to I with
th eir mu h iple-choice selection. Th ey could also
underline the parts of the t ext that led them to the
correct option .

...

Answe rs

8 wer~ closed
9 monitoring I watching
10 over I dur ing

1A 2C 3 C 4 B 5 B 6 D

Reading
Family Ties
Introduc tion

1

If there is tim e. th ere co uld be a class discu ssion or
group activit)' on why the remaining op tion s are
incorrect and why they might . at first , be
co ns ide red po ssible, ic which par ts of th e tex t do
the y refer rot This cou ld done for ho mewo rk.
Optional activity

Student's Book p 66

Stu de nts selec t a quot a tion from the introduction
as a head ing a nd write 150- 200 wo rd s in the form
of one of th e following:
• a magazine a rt icle.
• a le tte r to a newspaper.

Students discu ss the quotations about fam ily life in
groups of three. Make sure that stude nts
understand the underlying irony.

Note s

'Child ren begin by tovtng their pa rents ." ,
Oscar Wilde : 19t h cent ury Irish po e t a nd dramatist.
'Parents are the last people ." ,
Sa muel Butle r: 19th century English novelist, essayist
an d critic.
'Happiness ill marriage .. .•
Jane Austen: 19th century English wr iter,

Vocabulary

1

Ch eck the students' a nswe r to the firs t qu estion
and then elicit why it could be an 'ex te nde d
metaphor',

...

Answer

'Marriage is the waste-pa per basket ... '
Sidney Webb: late 19th I early 20th ce nt ury Engli sh
socialist economist and distinguished h istorian .

The writer uses the image of an earthquake to describe
the way dramatic, new psychological th eori es spread from
th e USA to Bri tain. Thi s image can be described as an
'extended metap hor'. The image is developed (the
eart hquake is follo wed by a tidal wave) and referr ed to at
several points in th e tex t, ~g movements which first shake
that country I The energy of these waves I Britain absorbs
the main impact

Read ing

1

Refer stude n ts to the Exam tip on multiple-choice
questions in Pap er 1. Students w rite answe rs to 1-6
on th eir 0\\11 or in pairs . Ixote that the wording of
question 4 in I for th e initial ski mming task di ffers
fro m that of question 4 in 2,)

Student's Book p 68

2

Students discuss the exp ressions in pair s,

~

Answ~ rs

1

reaching Britain

Note
All that' s left is a Hand ofGold is take n from the title of
a so ng about th e break up of a marri age. Band of Gold
refers to a weddin g rin g,

2
3
4
5

to try out
adopting th e lat est theories
qet back to normal
produce an at mosphere

...

The follo wing are connected to the met aphor in t he f ir st
paragraph;

Suggest ed answers
psychological changes
2

t ry f amil y the rapies

3

They are undecided.

4

Scme of the problems that children of divorced
couples have pre-date the divorce.

coming ashore I following the new tide
wet I create a psychological climate.

3

I to get my feet

Ask students to discuss the exp ressi ons in pairs.
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.... Answers
, unwell/ not 1000f0 fit and healthy
2 making something seem more difficult t han it is
3 survive troubled times
4 heard about
5 save money for a future t ime of need
6 outrage
Exercises 4 and 5 can be done in smaU groups o r as
a homework activity.

4

Draw attention to the endings and elici t exa m ples
of words using these suffixes. Suggest that students
make a note of other suffixes they find in o ther
texts in th e co ursebook, magazine s and
newspapers.

Note
Virgin Atlantic. Airline owned by Richard Branson,
wh ich offe rs cut-price tickets to USA.

Writing
One of th e wr iting tasks 'which may be set in Part 1 or 2
is a re po rt. Tell st udents that they will be given enoug h
information in the exam for them to decide o n the
the me, the purpose and the audience.
Sample report

1

.... Answers
Paragraph 1: reason for report
Paragraph 2: tst problem and reasons for it
Paragra ph 3: 2nd problem with two examples. 3rd problem
with result
Paragraph 4: 4th problem with reason
Paragra ph 5: Conclusion

.... Answers
nouns: disagree!!lf!l1, h appi~, observation. relationship.
abilit'
adjectives: harmful, attrac~. helpkll, behavioural.
reli able
verbs: pop u l ar~

5

Students first complete the sentences o n their own
and then compare the ir answers in p air s.

b Stude nts underline the following wo rds and
phra ses:
.... Answers

.... Answers
1 demonstrative
2 partnership
3 modern ized
4 shyness
5 confrontat ion
6 eventful
7 hopeless
8 detestab le
9 continuity
10 achievement
11 financial

Writing
Socializing ,.

a Students read the report and summarize the
ai m s indivi d ually before comparing in pairs .

Introduce the subject of the report: I was asked to
investigate and This report looks at
Introduce a personal opinion: manymembers complained
... and club faci/ities ... were universallycriticized.
Link together and order ideas; After "'/ Firstly "' / ... has
led to ... which means that "'/ Secondly ... / However ...
resulting in '''/ Consequently '''/ The situation hos been
made warsr: by...
Introduce conclusion: To sum up ..
c Ask students to finis h the concluding
parag ra ph in pairs.
.... Suggested answer
... addresses the issues of bad organization. poor tocitities
and membership fees. I recommend a new mcnoqcr is
appointed with cxocnence in catering for Q younger
clientele and waysof reducing membership fees shouldbe
investigated.
Underst anding the ta sk

Introduction

Stu dent's Book p 69

1

Stu dents discuss the activities briefly and give
reasons.

2

Th e extracts illustrate the different ways people
behave in groups. Ask students to disc uss the ir
im pressio ns of the people in the e xtr act s and focus
o n the implications of belo nging to a gro up. Find
o ut if they belong to any clubs.

42
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2

Give students a few minutes to read through the
task a nd the d ocum ents.

.... Answers
Theme: The rise in vandalism and the lack of social
activities in the area plus the council's need to respond to
these issues.
Purpose: To summarize the questionnaire responses and
the criticisms expressed in the two articles.
Target Reader; Council members.

Selecting ideas

3

Stud e nts disc uss the q uestions in pairs.

~

Suggested answers

Structure
Preconceptions

Significant facts:
- the lock of leisure facilities and the rising number of
unemployed youngsters in the town
- the move wou ld re}ult in higher prices and less
ovoilob ility to the less well-off
- more discos for young people, reuoorants open late,
night·clubs
- Would cost be a signifi cant foetor ... ?
-I do not earn very much, so most things ar e too expensive
- There is not much to do in the evening except go to pubs.

Facts supporti ng eac h ot her: not enough facilities I what
is available is too expensive I nothing much for young
people to do, especially in the evenings
There are no obvious contradictory facts.
Ask s tu d e nts to di scuss possible conclusio ns and
recomm enda tio n s, eg Sho u ld th e sports h all be
sold o f!? Will extra facili ties stop va ndalis m? Wha t
are th e disad va n tages oflate- n ight venues such as
night -clubs?

In t rod u ct io n

Ask stud ents to di scuss the questio n and picture s
b rie fly in pairs.

Rea d in g
Exp la in that a rag-and-bone I1IWI is so m eo n e who
tra d es in o ld clo thes, furn itu re. etc. u sually collectin g
fro m p eople's home s w ith a h o rse a n d ca rt.
A Divid e th e cl a ss into grou ps of th ree a n d
enco urage them to m a ke their title sh o rt.
Not e
The origin al title o f this a rticl e was The Flat Season a n d
came fro m a series o f a rticl es entitled U r ban Myths.
B

Give students about 10 minute s to p unctu a te th e
text in p a irs. Th ey then co m p a re their vers ion wi th
a nother p a ir's.

~

Suqqested answer

Planning your answer

4

Draw the stud e nts' attent ion to the suggested p lan
fo r th e re port and enco urage them (Q discu ss in
pairs what wo uld be relevant a nd a p p ro priate to
includ e in each o f th e sectio ns. Refer them to the
re levant sec tio n s o f th e Voca b u lary Re source o n
pages 194 and 195.

Writing

5

Remi n d st ud ents to ch e ck thei r w o rk for accuracy
and th e correc t reg is te r. Refer them to the Writ in g
Resource on page 19 \ fo r anoth e r ex am ple o f a
re po rt.
Opt ional activities
Ask st u d e nts to w rite a repl y to the ir report in the
form of a le tter p rod uce d by th e d irecto rs of
Equip Leisure Ltd.
2 Organize a discussio n in whic h a gro up
sup port in g Equip Leisure Ltd a rgue their case
against a grou p rep rese nting yo u ng p eople in the
town. They will n eed lime to prcpare the ir
a rgu m e nts.

Stu de nt's Book p 72

A friend of mine worked in a council housing department
in the north -east. On one occasion, I'll.' had to deal with an
ageing rag-and -bone man, who had been relocated from
his suburban caravan home of fifty years to the top of a
high- rise block of flats. The old fellow, reluctant to
surrende r his mobile abode , settled in grudgingly,and
pretty soon complaints found their way to the housing
office.
'Well, you see, we hear all these funny gratin g and
grinding noises coming from the flat at all hours.
Whenever he uses th e lift, it seems like hours before it's
free - and there's a st range sort of count ry-type smell in
there - always!'
Aware that prejudice can colour a person's perceptions,
the housing officer set out to the block of flats one
evening, ready to pacify the neighbours and show them
the error of the ir ways. But when she arrived in the lobby,
she found the lift occupied.
'It's that dirty old fellow, love; whispered a tenant through
the crack of a door. 'He goes up and down in the lift all
night long. Don't bother waiting. Why don't you use the
stairs? It' ll be quicker, you'll see!'
The housing officer tackled the sta ircase to meet the
elderly resident on the seventeenth floor. The lift doors
opened slowly to reveal the old man and a secret
cohabitant ~ his trusty old bag-of-bones horse, fresh from
a run-around outs ide.
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'Good heavens!' stammered th e housing ctflcer; 'Are you
mad? What d'you th ink you' re doing with tha t hors e in

2

here?'

3

The t eacher told th e children nat to touch the ' thor
switch.
Tom asked his fathe r if' whether he had finis hed th e
book or no t.

The old man was fu rious.

'Eh? What do you mean? The horse can't. well ... poor
anim al - he has to use th e li ft. In his con dition, all those

Constructions after report ing verbs

stair s wou ld kill hi m!'
St uden t's Book p 7J

Comprehe nsion

A

Students do the matching task in pairs.

..

Answers

Ask studen ts to discu ss th e ans wers briefly in pairs.
..

Su gg~sted

2

He resented having to move and wanted t o st ay where
he was.
They kept heari ng st range noises com ing from his flat
and he seemed to spend an ext raordina ry amoun t of
time in th e li ft. there was also an unusual smell in th e

3

She thought they might have been prejudiced against

4

the man, who had come from somewhat different
surroundings.
He seemed to think th at it was quite normal to have a
horse sharing his fl at and t ha t t he complain t was
about t he fact th at he had used t he lift fo r the horse

lift

1

8 a, b and d

after he had been using it.

inst ead of taki ng t he animal up t he st ai rs.

9 9
10

h

12

c and f

B
..

Sugges ted answers

Direct and reported speech
A
2

Answers

Stat ements :
'When~ver he uses the lift, it seems lik~ hours before it's
3

free - and there's a strange sort of count ry- type smell in
there - a/ways!'
'It's that dirty old fe/low, tove: 'He goes up and down in the
lift all night long.'

4

'It'll ee quicker, you'll see!'
7he horse can't, well ... poor anima l - M has to use the lift .
In his condition, all those stairs would kill him!'

5

Advice or inst ructions:
'Why don' t you use the stairs?'
'Don't bather waiting.'
Quest ions:
'Are you mad? Whatd'yau thi nk you're doi ng with tha t
horse in here?'

'What do you mean?'

B
..

Answers
Peter said (that) he was worr ied about th e test the

follo wing day' next day' day after.
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aandb

11

1

..

e, fan dg

2 a and b
3 a and b
4 a.b anc c
5 c and f
6 a.b and d
7 a, b and d

answers

The neighbours comp lained t hat th ey could hear funny
noi ses comi ng f rom t he fl at at all hours. They also
comp lained that wh enever he used th e lift, it seemed
lik e hours before it was free - and the re was always a
stran ge smell in there.
The ten ant whisp ered to the housing officer th at it
w as t he old man and he went up and down in the lift
all ni ght long.
The t enant told f advised t he housing officer not t o
bother waiting. He suggested using the stai rs f th at
she shou ld use ' used th e stairs, adding that it wou ld
be quicker.
The housing officer, somewhat taken aback, asked t he
old fe ll ow if he was mad. HI.': then asked the old man
wha t he thought he w as doing with th e horse in th ere.
The old man, anqered by the housing officer's
question , asked him what he meant. The old fellow
then said ' expl ain ed t hat the horse had to use the li ft
because in his conditi on all the stai rs wou ld ki ll him!

c
..

Answers
It is not necessary to change would when repor t ing direct
speech as the mocais would, could, or might do not
chang e whet her used afte r a report ing verb in the past or
a reporting verb in th e present.
It is not necessary to change the verb, w hen you
report what someone often says or somethi ng whi ch
is a fact or usuall y t rue.

2

3
4
S

6

Because this is reporting what someone says or
believes at the moment of speaking.
Because this is reporting somethi ng you assume
somebody will say in the future.
See the above reason for modals not changi ng.
The modals can, may and will stay as they are after a
reporting verb in the present but usually change to
could, would or might after a reporting verb in th e
past. However you can use can and will after a
report ing verb in th e past if you want to stress th e
fact that something still exists or has not yet
happened.

Will stays as it is after a repor t ing verb in the present
but usually changes to would aft er a repc rtmq verb in
the past, eg He said tha t if he was goin g to be delayed.
he would phone.

Language activation

2

The secretary asked M rs Thompson (politely) if she
would care to look th rough the plans before the
meeting .

3

The managing director (tactfully) urged I asked I told
Frank not to mention the matter to anyone as it was
extremely delicate.

4

The leader of the opposition (aggressively I angrily)
accused t he Prime Minister of failure and suggested
that he I she should admit I admitted th at the
government had made mistakes.

S

The Ambassador (reluctantly I grudgin gly) replied that
if pressed, he would probably have to say I admit t hat
he was not in f avour of the new ant i-terrorist
measures.

6

Sally hesitant ly explained I replied I admitted I
confessed that she had never really given marriage
any serious thoug ht.

7

The secreta ry (angrily) complained I prot ested
(emotionally) t hat she had had enough and added that
she ju st couldn't take any more.

Soap Opera
Students think of a scene from their favourite soap opera or a
play they have seen recently. in which an interesting
conversation took place. In pairs, students ten their partner
who said what to whom. The teacher then chooses one or
two students to tell the class about the scene. Students could
then wrile 0IJt the reported conversation for homework.

The secretary furiously announc ed that she had had
enough.

8

The porte r (politely) advised the hotel guest to take
the lift
The port er suggested that the hotel guest should take
the lift

Adverbs

Practice

A
..

Answers
a lack of ent husiasm:
grudgingly
reluctantly

2

3

Students sh ould make so me no tes on the conversati on
th ey had before telling th eir part ne r. The y could write
thi s up for homework.

hesitantly
a loss of self-control:
furiously
angrily
emotionally
aggressi vely
a more positive attitude:
patiently
generously
tactfully
politely
HJgerly

B Stude nts co mplete this exercise on their own and
the n comp are with the rest of the class.
..

Suggested answers
Polly insisted (angrily I aggressively) that she was not
a punk - never had been and never woul d be.
Polly angr ily denied that she was a punk ~ never ha d
been and never woul d be.

All Walk s of Life
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Culture Vultures
The uu c is a co lloquial phras e used of p eople who are
eager to consume culture.

when five minut es ha ve passed to ma ke them
more aware of how fast they are working.
.... Answers
1.2 Candl
3 J

Reading

4 H

Time Out
ln tro duction

5 B
6 A

7 f
8.9 Ea nd l
10. 11 0 and G
12 B

Student's Book p 74

Studen ts discuss the pictures of people at a n opera and
a sporting event in pairs and compare their
prefe re nces in entertainment. Then briefly d iscuss the
experience of bei ng in an audience with the whole
class.

5

.... Answers
1 radical
2 thaw out
3 spaced-out
4 wreaks
5 sombre

.... Suggest ed answers
Aspects to consider include th e pros and cons of mass
audience events, e9 more atm osphere but less comfort
safety: factors in belonging to a small audienc e. for

I

example friendlier but perhaps a lackof atmosphere if an
event is not sold out.

6 boost
7 heart-breaking
8 distinguished
9 jaunty
10 prolific

Readin g

1

Students skim the rexr and answer th e que stions.
Ask them to compare any sim ilar publications tha t
existlocally,

....

An swer

It is from a newspaper or magazine and is written for the
general publicas a guide to local entertainment.

2

Ask students to read all th e questi ons quickly. but
tell them not to answer them yet.

3

Refer stu dents to th e Exam tip on matching tasks.
Explain the matching proced ure if nece ssary. by
looking at the qu estions and list o f even ts A-J .
Remind them of the time constraints on Pap er 1
and ask them to sca n the text for the information
required. bu t not to do the matching tas k yet.

.... Answers
5 is about when an event is taking place.
6 will be in the Cinema sect ion.

r tree

4
46

Stude nts sh ou ld co mplete th e matching exercise
with in th e specified time of 10 m inutes. Tell the m

r

I

UNIT 6

Cult ure Vult ures

Ask students to work in pairs. each finding five of
the words.

6

Students do this individually an d then co m pa re
lists with a panner. Explain that these sets of words
will be useful both in writing and speaking
(pa rtic ularly in relation to writing a review in Paper
2, Pan 2). Set thi s for homework iftime is short.

.... Answers
Films
double-bitt

director
film editor
cinema
soundtrack
romance

drama
cast
block-buster
special effects
screenplay
tragedy
premiere
performance

Pl ays
playwright
theatre
song-and-dance
romance
drama
cast
block-busier
special effects
plot
tragedy
stage set
premiere
performance
tour

People
playwright
director
film editor
actor
cast
hero
villain
protagonist
performer

punchtness. dramatic quality and enigmatic
ap peal.

Optional activity
Students could produce th eir own guide to local
entertainment for the coming week. This could be
set as a clas s project, with students divided into
small groups. each responsible for one area
tctne ma. concerrs. dance, an. etc.) . Encourage
students to use some of the descript ive la ngu age
from the text an d to wr ite in a sim ila rly co ncise
style. The finished gu ide could then be distributed
to other classes.
NB vou may prefer to do thi s activity after the
vocabulary section on adjectival o rder which
follows.

Vocabula ry

1

St uden t's Book p 7&

2

Allow at least 10 minutes for thi s stage. Students
work in small groups. discussing the three areas
and noting [heir idea s on each. One me m ber of
each group should act as the spokesperson and
could write main point s on a flip chan, for
presentation to the cla ss.

3

Students should assess eac h gro up as they p resent
their ideas to the class. AI th e end, a VOIC coul d be
ta ken as to which gro up has the bes t Ideas.

Writing
In My Opinion ...

~

Ask st udents to thi nk a bo u t what the flrs t
adjectives in each pair cc nvev.

.. Answer
They are both adjectives that refer to qualities.

2

Stude nts discuss 1-6 in pairs, making the
necessary corrections.

.. Answers
correct: '. 2. 3, 5
incorrect: 4, 6

3

Ask st udents to decide on the o rder in pairs and
confirm this on the board.

.. Answer
Quality, size, shape, age, colour

4

Refer stud en ts to [h e releva n t sectio ns ofth e
Vocabulary Reso urce on page 194. Stu dents write
the ph ras es indi viduall y. Encou rage them to usc
the ir imaginat ion to th e full a nd to wr ite de taile d
descriptions. In pairs, s tude n ts [he n exch ange their
phrase s a nd che ck the o rder of the ad jectives used.

.. Suggested answers
1 a biza rre modern sculpture
2 a precocious young musician
3 a sumptuous 19th century opera house
4 an overweight middle-aged tenor

In t rodu ction

1

Stu dent's Book p 78

Explain that th is section looks at the language of
reviews. where both po sitive and negative op inio ns
are expressed.
In pairs. students di vide the adjectives into two
lists.

... Answers
Positive:
under-rated
perceptive
subtle
moving
exquisite
compelling
intricate

Negat ive:
unconvincing
pretentious
trivial
phoney
wooden

Play the tape right through.
Note
David Marner is anAmerican playwright and film
director, born in 19-17. Of h is plays. Glengarry Glen Ross
(1984) won the Pulitzer p rize; Speed-tile-Plow. writte n
in 1988. is a scathing portrayal of the Am er ican film
industry. Other films include House ofGames (1987 );
Hom icide (1991). Things Cllangewas released in 1988.
... Answers

Speaking

1

Student's Book p 77

Elicit [he meaning of big-budget an d block-buster
by ask ing st udents for some examples of CUITem
films of this typ e. Avoid any discussion of plot or
opinion as this com es up in the next se ction.,
Students then read the sc reenplay su m mary an d
evaluate th e ti tle , coveri ng as pects such as

Words from the above lists used in the discussion are:
under-rated
moving
exquisite
phoney
unconvincing
subtle
compelling
Culture Vult ures
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case of the jun ior mobs ters, th e de picti on borde red on
caricature with a ca pita l C. Absolutely unconvinci ng at
limes.
xrnun. you m ight have 10 agree 10 diffe r there. Bu t. er
going hack to Michael's po int, althou gh Marner writes
ma inly abou t men, he is no t what you would call a
macho dramatist, Anna?
I\R vo. (h al is true. And I certainly liked th e-way he
brought out the frail ego beh ind the bravado in th e Joe
Man tegna part , that was clever, he p ulled it o ff well.
But th e fact rema ins tha i th is is a film ab ou t m en an d
as such. I couldn 't respond to it in a wholly positive
way,
And what of t he theme encapsula ted in the title itself
Things Cha/lgrl
~I P Well actually, that for me is the finis hing to uch . The
film has SO many subtle shifts and balances. all of
wh ich are very convincing - and indeed compelling.
One of the scenes I remembe r most vividly is the return
from that fishing trip . where you have IWO men from
very different walks of life standing on the jelly,
trousers rolled up and everything etsc stripped away.
But. of course, as the title says. things change - the hig
man returns 10 his house and his role within organized
crime, while the little man has to mee t his own fa te.
:'\01 entirely as you might expect , perha ps ... but we
mustn't reveal that final de ligh tful mist in the plot.
Anna Hailton, Michael Pond , than k you. Things Clwn1:t'
is back on general release for a limited period - do n't
mise.. it.

Ask the whol e class abo u t the reviewers'
commen ts. Stude n ts should give reasons for their
an swers by referri ng (0 the adjec tives they have
ticked o r by giving on e or two examples they
remember from the reco rding.
Find o ut wheth er any students ha ve see n the film
Things Change. If so, do they agree wit h th e
co mments mad e?
...

Answ ers
Michael Pond : pos it ive
Anna Redd itch: mainly negative
(The interviewer's comments are also positive.l

Tap es cri pt
I =' In tervi ewer; MP =' ~(jchael Pond; AR =' Anna Raihon
For me . any film by wri te r-director David x tame t is
something 10 savour, His vastly un de r-rated second
film Things Clul1Igt'. ..tarring Do n Ameche and thai
archetypa l xtamcr- man joe xta megna . is currently
expe rien cing a revival. II'.. the story of a lowly Xew Yo rk
Italian shoe- rep airer. Don Ameche, who. bearing a
striking slmllarity ro a me mbe r of th e X ew York mob, is
ap proached and asked to become h is do ubl e and ta ke
th e rap for mu rder, I lis pro m ised reward is the fishing
boa t of h is d ream s. once he's served the due time in
gaol. ~lichael Pond, your views on Things Change?
MP Well, I mus t start b y sayi ng I share your admiration of
Marner's wor k, To me, he is a m aker o f poetic myths
an d this film is no exception, It's a po ignant and
moving slory. loving ly crafte d, wit h quite magnifice nt
act ing by b oth Ameche a nd Mantegna.
Yes, and clearly xt amcr also epito mizes that very
Ame rica n duality between hardness and sensitivity which is a core th eme in th is film ?
Mi' Yes, ver y mu ch so. In fac t, you could say that he
constant ly d ivide s hi s ma le lead s in to two typ es: the
p ivota l figure who ha s to take a tou gh mo ral decision in th is film the Don Ameche charac te r - a nd the flash
guy who ta lks b iRwho always attrac ts the star ac to r - Al
Pncin n in G/ellgarry G/rll Ross a nd Joe Mantegn a as the
vulnerable mobster he re in Til ings Change. And I th ink
the reason why the film is so good , so powcrful.Hes in
the d yna mic s of th e rela tio n ship be tween these n vo
protagonists,
Anna Ratlton . ca n I bring you in at thi s poin t. A
powe rful film?
AH I supp ose it is - [ can't de ny tha t il has a rath er unusual
in te nsity; And the two leads c ertainly have presen ce.
M y res crvaricn is tha i the film is marred by th e absence
of any sign ifican t fema le cha ract ers, wh ich is
unfort un a te, to say rhc least.
~I P Pres umably th i ~ is pari of th e realis m? Org anized crime
is a man's world, where wom en are viewed as
ad orn men ts, or as practical prov ide rs. as in the
exquisite portrayal of the ho use keeper-coo k in
Ch icago,
So you'd say that all in all the film is complet ely
authentic in terms of its characterization?
MP Yes, and .. .
AR Well, I'm afraid I can't accept that. Quite fra nkly, some
o f the minor roles were definitely pho ney. and in the
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2

Students look at th e tapescript in pai rs and decide
whic h ph rases would be acceptable in a for mal
written review. suggesting alternative wo rdi ng
where necessary. Point out 10 s tudents an y of the
phrases whic h coul d be used in an info rmal
wri tten review, as they will then be able to use
th ese in the writing tas k which follows.

...

An swers

For me ... (acce pt able in a fa irly informal review, Rewo rd
as In my vie w / opinion or I believ e that)
Well, I must start by saying ... (an improv e me nt for a
form a l review migh t be to rewo rd t he phr ase in a more
impe rsonal way, for exampl e It should fi rst be said tha t ... )
To me .., (re word as In my view / opinion)
In fact, you could soy tho t ... (acce pt able for an info rmal
writte n review)
And I think the reason why .. (reword as In my opinion the
reason why .., I
I can't deny that ... (acceptable)
My resen-ation is that ... (acc eptable)
all in all (only acceptable in an informa l review. Rewo rd as
on balance I 01/things consider ed)
I'm afraid I can't accept that. (a spoken response. so no
reword ing is possible)

I certainly ... (acceptable)
... that for me is the fin ishing touch (accept able in a fa irly
informal written review, Reword as that, in my opinion, ... )

3

Stude n ts s ho uld have a brief discussion in pa irs or
small groups.

English in Use

1

vivid referenc es to Anci ent Greece to be savoured and
enjoyed.
extremely successful in fo rgi ng the different identi ties .. as
well as introducing some delightful cameo characters
unusually perceptiv e about New England college life
contrasts ... most skilfully.
I literally could not put it dawn!

Stude nt's Book p 78

This vocabulary doze could be done for homework
if necessary, provid ed it is covered before the
Writing sec tion . as it co mpletes the preparatory
work on reviews.

I highly recommend ... a truly magnificent achievement

Negative point:
At over 500 pages, i t is just a little too long.

Note
selllock <U S slang) - rubbish

The present tense is used because it is more immediate
and brings the plot to life.

..... Answer

b Stu de nts reread the review ind ividually or in
pairs to find the adverbs. Refer them to the
releva nt sec tions of the Voca bulary Resource on
pages 194 and 195,

The reviewer's attitude is extrem ely negative, indeed
scath ing.

2

Remind s tudents of the first training session on
Pan 1 (Un it 2, pa ges 22-23), where all four options
were considered for eac h gap. If done in class ,
students co uld loo k at the options in pairs, saying
wh y th e alternatives are not possible,

.....

Intensifying adverbs:
intrico tely (constructed)
immensely (amusing)

..... Answers

3

Answers

unusually (percept ive)
truly (magnificent)

1 0
2 0

Adverbs that introduce or specify informatio n:

3

C

predominantly

4

0

5

A

Refer st ud ents to the relevant sections of the
Vocabulary Resource on pages 194 an d 195.

6

0

7

A

Under st and ing the ta sk

8

B

2

Students discuss in pairs if they would go to th is
exhibi tion. If not, ask them to talk about the kin d
they wo uld go 10. They could also tell th eir pa rt n er
ab out an exhibitio n th ey parti cularly liked an d

Students rea d the task and de cide who m igh t read
th e magazine. Students co uld include so me of the
adjectives from th e Int roduction on page 78.

..... Sugg ested answer
The magazine would be read by students worldwide, so
the register should be fairly informal.

why.

Brainstorming idea s

Writing

Student's Book p 79

3

Sample review

1

a Stu dents read the revi ew in pairs and
underline the po sitive and negative point s.

..... Answers

Students then work in pairs and tak e it in turns to
talk through their n otes, Their partner should
listen and decid e wheth er enough opinion is
included and wheth er the ideas are clearly stated .

Posit ive points :
a powerful first navel
rich and detailed in plot
intricately constructed ... will hold your attention right up
to the final page.
book is most moving at times. while at oth ers it is
immensely amusing.

Refer students to the Exam tip an d remind the m to
include all the bulleted po ints . Students choose
different films or plays to review and p rep are th eir
notes individually, Suggest that they incl ude at
least one n egative point if their review is mainly
positive and vice versa.

Planning your answer

4

Students d iscuss the q ues tion in pairs.

Culture Vult ures
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.... Answer
Parag raph 1: Introduction and plot
Paragraph 2: Statement of main positive points
Paragraph 3: Focus on additional positive points
Paragraph

4:

Negative point and recommendation

Students develop their own paragraph pl a n from
the sample review. If their review is to be m a inly
negative , they should include a positive po int at
the end to make it more balanced.

Stu dents write the revi ew in 250 words. Remind
them to check th eir work carefully when they have
fin ished.
Ther e is a furth e r example of a review in th e
Writing Reso urce on page 192.

Listening and Speaking

West to Eost "
This section lo oks at the tension between lo ca l cult u re
and global influ ence s, such as satellite broadcasting.

Introduction

1

St udent's Book p B1

Students should d iscuss the stateme nt as a class
and decide what it means.

.... Suggested answer
The media has the potential to influence people's lives in a
negative and harmful way.

2

Students skim the article and discuss th e views as a
class.

Note
Th e article appeared in Asiaweek, a ge neral inte rest
magazine for adults, d istributed in Asia.
.... Suggested answers
M1V

- is turning young people into TV addicts.
- promotesthe music industry and Asian bands such as
Tang Dynasty.
- imposes Western culture on the Asian way of life.
- is intensifying the generation gap and threatening local
culture.
- is shapingyoung minds.
- is making stars of MTV veejavs.

50
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Students discuss the statement in p airs or small
gro u ps. Treat the q ues tion on satellite
bro a dcasting as a class di scussion.

.... Suggested answer
People who like MTV think it is hip (fashionable and upto-date) and those who criticize it think it is hype
(intensive publicity used to sell products).

Listening

1

Writing

5

3

Stu dent' s Book p 82

Refer students to the Exam tip and ask th em to
look carefully at the table to p repa re for the
listening ta sk.

.... Answer
The missing information consists of titles, times or details
about the programme.

2

Students should listen out for the signposts
m entio ned .

3

Rem ind students to u se no m ore tha n four wo rds
for any gap. Play the tape once only as this is an
exa mple of a Pa rt 2 task.

.... Answers
1 Two-part
2 telepathic species
3

7.00

4

Soccer News

5 Highlights of
6 Comedy fantasy
7 Lush Life
8 jazz session musicians
9 Racing with the Moon
10 Ticket to Paradise
11 10.30
12 island-hopping

Tapescript
p " Pre senter
P Good evening, and here is our usual round -up of what's
on across Sky channels tonight. Starting at eight o'clo ck,
Sky One is screening September, a drama set in the
Scottish highlands and starring Jacqueline Bisset. This is a
two-part m ini -series which will he concluded on
Wednesday at the same time. Looking ahead to ten
o'clock tonight, Sky On e has its nightly dose of Star Trek.
Tonight the Enterprise receives a telepathic species on
board, who have the abili ty to read the crew's minds. I
wonder how they'll cope with that!
If sport is your passion, we have a full programme for
you tonight over on Sky Sports. from seven there's
mtcmauonal cricket. covering the best of the day's play
between England and Australia from Perth. At tell, it's
Soccer NelliS, with all the latest news and views, as well as
the best of the weekend's goals . Following straight on
from th is at ten -fifteen there's tartan Extra, which has th e

highlights o f Scottish football. including last nigh t's
match from Aberdeen.
For all you movie lovers OUI there , to night on Sky we've
got so me gree r film s for yo u. f irst, ar eigh t on Sky Movies
yuu can catch Toys, a com edy fantasy s ta rri n g the zany
Rob in Williams, Stay tuned 10 the same channel where.
co mmencing at five past te n . there's a very unde r-rated
film, L/lsh Ute. This film, described in \t1rierymagazinc as
'a moving celebrancn of friendship and the joy of mu sicmaking', ha s jeff Goldblum and Forrest Whitaker
portraying jazz session musicians. This is a Sky xrovtes
premiere - don't miss n: And still talking of movies. over
on Sky Gold at eight there's Racing uith the Moon. Sean
Penn leads thts romantic drama. which also stars
Elizabeth ~IcGo\'ern and Nicolas Cage.
Finally. 10chase away those winter blues. let me give
you the best of the programmes on Sky Travel tonight,
Showmg at sill.-thirty and nine is TId:n to Paradise. This
half- hour feature cou ld well be an Inspira tion for your
next d ream holiday! AI seven-thirty an d re peated at h alf
pas t ten . we rea ll)' head for th e sun with Caribbean
Vacm;of/, which has information on island -hopping tri ps
and also features some of the variou s long cruises o n
offer. So the re you have it. just som e of th e broadcasting
on Sky tonight - enjo)~

English in Use

no r only ... bur (also)
eithe r or
neirher nor

3
....

They could not be changed round, as th e underlin ed parts
give add itional informat ion tha t depends on th e firs t
statements having at-eaov been made.

4
....

5

Students ski m tbe text first for ge neral meani ng
and then look carefully at the option s A- J. Give
the m 10 minutes to com ple te the task in pairs in
class or set this for ho mework.

....

Answ ers

1
2
3
4

Student's Book p 8 3

Ask stude nts 10 skim read first for the answer and
then to rer ead the text to a nalyse the structures.

Note

Dere k Walcott received the Nobel Prize for literature in

a
... and the indigenous ..
... and the fol klore ...
... and fluent Trinidadian ...
... and having been brought up ...
The above are all noun phrases (eg the indigenous
Caribbean traditions)

b
... and his vivid ...
... and the visual images ...

E

Speaking

Studen t' s Book p 84

1

Remi nd stude nts tha t the re is a list of p repositional
phrases in the Vocabula ry Resource on page 194.
Student s do the ac tivity in pairs and should each
aim to speak for abo ut one mi nute.

2

In pairs, stude nt s ta ke it in tu rn s to talk about a
ca rni val or festival. each spe aking for about one
m inute. Encourage th em to ask one another for
more details if anyth ing is not cle ar, eg I'm sorry, I
didn't quite ca tch ionat you said about ... or Could
YOIl say a bit m ore abo u t . ,. ?

An swers
He is a poet and playwr igh t from St Lucia in the
Caribbean.

D
B
I
A

5 C
6

1992.
....

An swer
The commas signal additiona l inf ormat ion. given at phrase
leve l.

Refe r st ude nts to the Exa m tip on Part 6.

1

An swer

Structure
Virtually Real? •

The verbs informs and giv e show that th ese und erlin ed
parts are clauses.

2

Stude nts discuss in pairs.

In troduction

....

Answer

Stude nts b riefly describe the cartoon in pairs an d
discuss what th ey thin k it mean s as a who le class. They
then brie fly discu ss the stateme nt below the ca rtoon.

both and equally
The use of both here is one of emphasis. Oth er devices for
emphasizing two separate things are:

Student's Book p 85
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Readin g

l anguage act ivation

Stu dents read the article briefly and answer the two
questio n s.
....

The Great Zoraster
In small groups. students choose one person to be The
Great Zoraste r. The other students think 01two questions to
ask the fortune teuar about the future using will and going 10.
The Great Zoraster then answers them!

Answers

VR can now create the illus ion of 'being there' by using
goggles t o create illusions.
In t he f ut ure VR will be so sophist icated that we may be
able to do all t he t hings that we cannot do in real life.

Will and going to

Present continuous, simple present , future
continuous. simple future
St udent's Book p 86

A

Ask stu dents 10 rea d the sentences a nd discu ss the
differences in meaning of will and going to.

A

Ask students to discuss the questions in pairs o r
groups of th ree.

....

Answers

...

Answers

will is used to t alk about events which are certai n to
happen, eg The next OlympicGames will be in ... , or
predicti ons for the future, eg with I think...

2

NB shall is often used with I and we. In spoken English
sholl and will are frequently abbreviat ed to 'If.

2

going to is used to talk about the strong probability of
somet hing happening quit e soon, often when th ere is
some visible evidence of what is going to happen, eg Look

cr the appalling way that man'sdriving!He's going to have
B

language activation
Answer
Fut ure plans and inte ntions

In th is sentence, going to expresses the speaker's intention
to do something in contrast to its meaning in A.

In pairs. students find out what their partners are doing I
going to do
1 this weekend.
2 next month.
3 next year.
Students then take it in turns to tell the rest of the class one
thing about their partners.

c
....

Answers

2
3
4

5
6

determinat ion (or fo r emphasis when a person is
angry)
will ingness
an offer
an announcement of a decision
shall used with the first person t o express the simple
future
a promise

D
...

Answers
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

52

might be follo wed by an invitation because t he
speaker has asked a questi on t o fi nd out whether th e
ustener is busy, or free to accept an invitat ion they
mig ht have in mind.
is a way of asking what someone intends to do but
has maybe not yet planned.

on accident!
....

asks what you int end to do, have planned to do or
what you th ink you might do.
asks if you have made any definite arrangements or
plans for the weekend.

I

wi ll ! shall send

'III w ill help
will increase
shall! will be
Are you really going to accept
'II ask
'II be ! 's going to be
'II ! will buy
are we going t o do
shall ! wi ll never do

UNIT 6
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B

Discu ss th e qu estions with the whole class.

...

Answers
The present continuous and the simp le present are
both used t o talk about defin it e plans or arrangements
f or the f uture.
The present conti nuous is used to talk about
arrangements for th e future, eg I'm meeting the
managing directo r ot 2.30 while the simpl e present is
used to talk about fi xed starting times of event s,
t imet ables, etc. eg The coach leaves at 6.30. The new

term begins on Monda y.
The fu ture continuous is used to talk about predicti ons
which you are fairly sure will take place and which may
cont inue for some time in t he futu re.

You have to use t he simple fut ure instead of the future
cont inuous when you use a verb which is not normally
used in continuous tenses,
eg This time next week I'll be in Paris.
1t'1/ seem strange not having to get up early tomorrow.
I'll feel lost without you next weekend.

C

Thi s could be set for homework.

~

Answers
1
2
3
4
S
6
7

8
9
10

'II { will be working
'II { shall I will be

will be flying
will have
'n { shall I will be doing
will be
'II { shall I will all be living
'II { will seem
will be telling
'II { shall { will be t ravelli ng

~

Suggested answers
Scientists are about to find I are on the verge of
finding a cure for Aids.
2 The companyis about to go bankrupt { is on the verge
of bankruptcy I going bankrupt.
3 Sallylooks as if she's about to burst into tears I is on
the verge of tears.
4 The shop is about to close I is on the verge of closing.
S It appears that the Minister is about to resign I is on
the verge of resigning.
6 Ra il staff are about to strike I are on the vergeof
going on strike I striking.

Practice
Divide the class int o groups of three or four. Ask them
to select th e point s they wis h to talk a bout if time is
sho rt.

NB '[l can b e us ed in all sentences except 3, 4, 6 and 9.

About to and on the verge of
~

Answers

are about to be eroded (line 12)
entrepreneurs arean the verge of launching (line 51)
The writer makes the point more dramatic by using these
expressions. He is not merely expressing intention or
probability. He is also stating that he expects these th ings
to happen very soon.
NB verge means an extreme lim it beyond whic h
someth ing may happen and could therefore be used in
mo re crucia l situat ions, ofte n when there is st ill a
chan ce th at an im pending disaster could be averted.
Oth erwise, th ere is littl e difference in meaning between
them.

Extra exercise
Write two sent en ces about the fut ure for 1- 6 using
about to an d 011 the verge of You will have to make
some changes and I or additions to the inform ation in
order to be able to use bo th expression s.
1 scie ntists I cure for Aids
2 company I bankruptcy
3 Sally ! loo k ! tears
4 shop ! close
5 app ear! Minister ! resign
6 rail st aff ! strike

Culture Vultures
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Welcome to the Real World
Listening and Speaking

Starting Out
lntroducti on

1

T

Student' s Book p 87

4
5

C 1

Refe r st ude nts to th e Voca bulary Resource on pa ge
194 for a re mi nde r of ho w to identify different
pa rt s of a p ictu re. Each stu de nt spe nds about one
minu te descr ib ing their picture a nd then the pair
decide o n s imilarities a nd d iffer ences. before
looking a t both pictures.

3

Studen ts discuss th e questions as a class.

~

Suggested answers
Examples of parental pressure could be encouraging
successful school performance, and setting good examples
in th e family, especially if they're the eldest. Pressure f rom
fr iends could be staying out lat e, dressing in a certain way,

D
E

3
6

F

2

(being in front ofo camero)
(films and music; clubbing)
{make (things) happen}
(very sports-oriented)

Stude nt s sc a n the quotes on their own to find the
relevant word s a nd phrases.

~

An swers

1

quashed

2

resources

3

fall into place

4
5

potent ial
predict

Encourage st ude nt s (0 discuss the s ta te me nt from
both side s a nd to relate it to thei r own expe rie nce.

4

Ask s tude n ts to tell the cla ss a bo ut a ny ca ree rs
advice the y have had . If st ude nts a re still a t schoo l
a nd if their sc ho ol p rovides th is se rvice, as k the m
to evaluate the advice they a re cu rre n tly gell in g.

Stude nts th en read the te xt and d iscus s it in p airs
in rela tio n to their ow n feelings about school.
........, UN IT 7

St udent's Book p 89

1

Ask st ude nt s whethe r they have see n Maria h Carey
pe rform or have a ny of he r record s.

2

Stude nts look at the ga ps a nd predict the
infor mation in pairs.

~

Answers

1
her brother and sist er
2 / 3 her mother
4
something th at happened a lot
5
somet hing she started doing at 13
6
people
7
jobs
8
work
9
how she feels about promoting herself
10
something to do with recording
11
an achievement
12
someone or something she is devoted t o

St udent's Book p 88

Ask students if th ere a re similar magazines to TIle
Big Issue o n sa le in their city or town an d whether
they feel this is a good way for homeless people to
cam money.

I

Listenin g

They should be listening for details about:

3

Speaking

et c.

(becoming on actress; go on the stage)
(millionaire)

2

54

2

Answers

A
B

1

r£SEs - Ge ne ral Ce rt ificate of Seconda ry Educa tion.
school exa minations taken at th e age of 16+
tile dole- weekly payments by the state to u ne m ployed
pe ople
swo ts - hard -wo rking students

In pairs. students look at the quotes. p ictures and
captions. ma tching as many as they can. xote th at
(W O (I C I 28 could be seen as inte rchangea ble; the
actual quotes a re as below.
Elicit the meanin g of legendary uv th e first caption
(widely-known) . Thi s word is use d ag ain in the
listen ing sectio n.

...

Note s

W elcom e to the Real Wo rld

3

Stude nts should write dow n their a ns we rs as the y
liste n.

~

Answers
1 (much) older than
2 a singer (an opera singer)
3 Imustcanv- ratentedl f riends

4 moved (home I house)
5 to write songs
6 two room -mates
7 waitress
8 studio work
9 reluc tant to
10 demo tape I cassette
11 Best New Artist
12 her career

4

and could not believe what he was hea ring. He returned
to th e party to find her. but she had gone. A few days
later, like Prin ce Charming in search of Cinderella, he'd
tra cked her down and offered her the world - in the form
of a recording contract.
In 1990, Mariah realized every artist's dream by
winning two Grammy Awards. for Best New Artist and
Bes t Pop Female Vocalist. Her first album sold an
unbelievable seven million copies. With that, the
Cinderella story was complete. Once Mariah got the gold
d isc - an d several plarinums - for her first album, she
could have relaxed Cora while. BUI it was right hack to the
studio to work on album numbe r two, Emotions, which
sold over a million copies too .
Her lifesty le is ah out total devotion to her career.
Prefer ring to work at night, Mariah goes into the stu dio
when most people are calling it quits. She usually works
till dawn and then sleeps till m id -afternoon. Though she
loves to n avel, she wouldn't tour at all if she didn't have
to. The sch ed ule is a grind, and she doesn't sleep well on
the road . and all that affects her vuice. And of course,
given her shyness, getti ng up in front of a crowd is n ot her
idea of a good time.

Students compare their answers in p air s before
listening again .
Tap e sc ript
Pan I
N:: Narrator
N How many young women can you th ink of who reached
international stardom by the tim e th ey turned 20? Such
youthful success stories are few and far between. 8 ut
Mariah Carey would definitely be at the very to p ofthat
list, hy anyhody's standards. In 1990, when she blasted
non-stop up the charts with her self-titled de but albu m .
she was catapulted into instant celebrity. lI ow do es such
a thing happen?
80m in New York City to parents who separated when
she was just three. Mariah grew up with her mo ther.
Patricia. and her much older brother an d sister. Mariah's
brother is nine years olde r than her; he r sist er is 10 years
old er. Music was a way of life around the ho use because
Patricia was a singer in th e New YorkCity Ope ra. She also
Taught voice lessons and had lots o f mus ically ta len ted
friends wh o frequently dropped by. All of thi s had its
influe n ce on the girl. Bythe time she was only four. it was
as if Mariah had already seen th e futur e: she kne w even
then that she was destined to he a famo us singer when
sh e grew up. The tough part was a disrupted hom e life.
Marian a nd her mum moved at leas t 13 times, as Patric ia
sought work as a voice coach. Fin ally, they se ttled in
Huntingdun, Long Island. in the mtd -aos .
Mariah began writing songs at 13. She says she was
influenc ed a lot by;\onV, which she remembers as bei ng
'on' throughout her whole te en life. School and study
becam e a problem during her tee ns. bu t while her school
grades suffered. her skills as a singer and songwrite r
steadily improved. And her dream never wavered. The
minu te she graduated from high school, .\l ar iah m ade th e
big move to Manhattan, where she roughe d it with two
room-mates and had a string of jobs th at wo uld pa y the
rent. These included working as a waitress and a hat
checker. At the same time, she worked int o the wee ho urs
of the night on a demo tape. Finally, good fortu ne took
over and she was given some studio work and gigs sing ing
bac k-u p for other vocalists.
\fyau consider yourself introverted. it's not th e easiest
th ing to gu out and make peo ple aware of you. And shy
Mariah's always be en a reluctant se lf-promoter. But she
got th e classic lucky break when she agreed (also
reluctantly) to go to a music industry party. Th ere she met
Tommy Mottola. a head executive at CBS records. .....ho
tuck h er dem o tape withuut a whole lot of enthusiasm.
The st ory is now legen dary. On his way home from th e
party, Tommy pop ped Mariah's cass ette in th e tape deck

5

Play the ta pe and ask students t o no te down key
phr ases, Write the p oints on the board and disc uss
the m as a class,

~

Answe rs
Look inside yourse lf.
Find your inner strength.
Be proud of yourself.
Be yourself.

Ta pescript
Part 2
N :: Narra to r
N Mariah Carey's got a gift that has given her freedom, fame
a nd the rare opportunity to spend her life doing exactly
what sh e loves. Her advice for success? - to look ins ide
yourself an d find your own inner strength, to say 'I '01
proud of what I am and who [am, and I'm just going to
be myself '. It has certainly paid uff in her case.

Eng lish in Use

Student's Book p 90

1

Students discuss the carto on in p airs and work out
what letter is missing.

~

Answer
g (a spiring)

Refer st udents to th e Exam tip and remind them
th at one type of Part 3 task concentrates on
spelling and punctuation.

2

Ask stud ent s to read th e text as a whole before
finding the spelling error s. Give them 10 min utes
to com plete the task.
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~ Answers
1 their
2
3 aut hor ities
4 route
5 probat ionary

,

Reading
The World of Work

,

Introdu c tion

6
7 offering
8 generally
9 except ions
,
10
11

3

1

Elicit the names of the different jobs in the p icture
and ch eck that students understand and can
pronou nce all the adj ecti ves. Students then discuss
the jobs in pairs and write down some benefits and
drawbacks using the words provided.

....

Answers

,,

12 application
13 Insti t ute
14 inf ormati on

(from left to right) doo rman, zoo keeper I atte ndant,
manicurist, diver, parachutist, lighthouse keeper, shop
assistan t, dish washer, mountaineer.

Elicit the students' know ledge of double consonant
rules an d write these on the board.

.... Answers

2

One vow el and one consonant at the end of a

monosyllabic word, eg cut - cutting.
2

3

4

5

....

Treat this as a cla ss discussion. If st udents don't
know an yone, de scribe an unusual job to the m and
as k them to say what they thi nk it is, eg a stun t
ma n or a rat -catcher.

the first syllable, the consonant is not doubled, eg

Re ading

offer - offering.
One vowel and I at t he end of a word, eg trave/ -

Refer students to th e Exam tip on under st and ing how a
gap ped text is organized .

travelling, even if th e stress is not at end. (British
Eng lish only)

1

Studen ts skim the a rt icle and note down the jobs
in pairs.

....

Answers

Ask students to find mistakes in [he pa ragraph
which may have been made thro ugh mo thertongue interference, eg lnstitu tand informations.
They should then think of othe r words in their own
la ngu age \v hich are close e nough to English to lead
to similar mistakes.
Students do the exercise in pairs and explain the
mean ing of each wo rd or give an exa mple. Wh en
they have finished the task, ask them to think of
other homophones they know.
Answers
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

56

In words wi th t wo sylla bles or more, one vowe l and
one consonant when t he stress is on the fin al syllable.
eg upset - upset ting. However w hen th e st ress is on

Student's Book p 91

wait
pole
sta ke
heal
bea r
cell
grate
quay
storey
dra ught

~ UNIT 7 Welcome t o the Rea l Wo rld

Job 1 - tempor ary sec reta ry
Job 2 - arts development officer for a borough council
Job 3 - administra tor at th e ISM

2

Stu dents skim the missing paragraphs for
references to the three jobs, in preparation for 3.

....

Answers
A Job 3
B Job 2
C Job 1
o Job 3
E Job 2
F Job 3
G Job 2

The extra parag raph is F as it is about his outside interests,
which are not mentioned in any ot her paragrap h.

3

Stud ents should und e rline the relevant words a nd
p hra ses tha t link the paragraph s.

Writing

~

Answers

Taking Time Out

T

tst paragraph : temporary secretary - typing speed (C)
2nd paragraph : very first festiva/- festiva/IG)
3rd paragraph: the first stage (BI
4th paragr a ph: the next s tage - finally (E)
5th paragra ph: other partsafthe job ... quite different
(tasks mentioned in OJ

Intr oduction

1
2

6th paragraph: a/sahavea more general role- drawbacks
- on the plus side (A)
T hey then complete the ta s k in 10 minutes.
~

Answers
1
2
3
4
5
6

4

1

5

ends I finishes I stops
finished I closed down
developing I planning
came I arrived
dealt with I decided on
mailing I posting

Suggested ph rases:

Onthe one hand ,.. / On the other hand...
To/king positively / On the negative side .
The advantage is

Answer

Tapesc ript

Stude n ts d iscu ss wh at the y th in k a b out Do mi n ic 's
job in pairs.

~

As k whether any students h ave h ad a year out
be tw ee n sc hool a n d university or a re pl an n in g to.
Th ey th en read the q u estions a nd take note s wh ilc
they are lis tening.

The year was not entirely a success as the: job abroad
didn't work out, but she didn't regret having a break in her
education.

Answers
2
3
4
5
6

Stud ents d isc u ss working a broa d b riefly as a cl ass.

She took a year out to take the pressure off taking exams.

C
G
B
E
D
A

Stu de nts lo ok agai n at the miss ing p a ra gra p hs and
explain th e m ean in g of the phrasa l verbs. Th ey
s ho u ld ad d these phra sal verbs to th e ir lis ts o f lip
a n d ce rwhlc h the y b egan in U n it 4.

~

~

Student's Bo ok p 94

/ The disadvantage is .

Opti on al activity
For w orking s tudents, a b rie f written task cou ld be
set, w h e re they evaluate the go od a nd bad p oints
o f th e ir ow n jo b s u sing the phra se s and vo cabulary
from this section . Stude nts who are no t yet
w orkin g could do th e above ta sk for a job they
w ou ld like to h a ve .

N :=Nar ra tor
N I left school last summer. [was a u-pa iring abroad for four

months but it didn't workout and now I'm working in a
cafe in London.
I'd always planned to take a year out. A lot of my
friends ended up doing the same thing because of the
grades cloads of them were forced into do ing it. to reo
take their exams.
I wanted 10 take a year out anyway, because it really
took the pressure off the exams - you know. I thought,
well. if I did muck everything up I could always do them
again within that year. But then there's the big thing of
what are you going to do if you do take a year out - you
can't just stay at home.
went ab road, and even though 1did n't stay there it
was hill , apa rt from the age -old thing of au -pairin g an d
being taken for granted. I was looking after this
t -t-momh -c ld baby from about half past eight in the
morning unti l half seven or eight at night - very long
hou rs, constantly looking after him. And even though it
wasn't in the contract. I used 10 do things for the mother like going shopping for her - and she would then start
suggesting I did other things. cleaning. ironing, and it
became a bit much. It didn't work out as planned.H I'd
been able to do something else OUI there, 'would have
stayed. I had friends I could have moved in with. but
there was no employment so I had to leave.
'came back in xovember.r got a temporary job at the
RoyalAcademy over the Christmas period. then I looked
around and at the beginn ing of January this job came up.
I'm really doing il because I need the money for next year.
I know when I gel to university ,' II hear of aII these
exotic things that peop le have been doing dur ing their
yea r out - like going trekking - and they'll ask me what
did yOIl dn?- Oh, I worked in a cafe - big deal!
Bur I'd do the same again. Otherwise, you get locked in,
swept along by it all. You've got to do exams, think about
university, then you're there. It's good being able to slow
down after exams and have a look at what you've done

So,
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• Additional question

a nd achi e u 'd.1 th ink yo u need to sort OUI what you're
doing. You've go t to have some ki nd of pla n.
;'\ow it's difficult 10 get back Into the cycle of studying. I
can't concentrate like I used to, bu t it wom tak e long to
ge t bac k into it ...

... how many hOUT5 work is involvt'd each week.
... is r~qui,~d for thejob.
... how this guid~ will help me to 9t't a j ob.

• Ending
... you could rrply as soon as possibl~.
... your help.

Writing
b

Underst anding t he task

Studen ts list any informal expressions they can

use.

1

a Students look at the three adve rts on pa ge s
94- 95 and di scu ss them in pairs.

~

Answer

burnoutl

New Future provides people with addresses of foreign
firms looking for different kinds of employees, Au pair in
Amt'rica is for people aged 18-25 lookingfor a 12-month
au-pair programme in the USA and the third advert is for
a job guide to working on cruise ships.

contractions: we're, we've, can't, We'd, you're

~

phrasal verbs: cutdown, come up wi th, slave away, {noun:

ellipsis: can 't wait
imperat ives: makt' sure, get , Kt't'p us pasted.
informal punctuation: use of dashes and exclamation
marks

Other information you would need is pay and conditions,
timing and availability.
b Students read the whole task, including the
frie nds' le tt er.

abbreviated forms: ads
Planning your answer

4

Students usc the pla n given fo r le tte r a and deve lo p
a p la n for le tte r b in pairs. Letter b sh o uld have at
least three paragra phs.

~

Suggested answers

Select ing ideas

2

~

T he content of le tte r a will depend on the advert
they have chosen. Stud en ts should refer to the
advert and the friends' a d vice. incl udi ng the
com ractua l conditions.

Answers

Paragraph 1: Greetings and thanks
Paragraph 2: Whichjob and action taken

Answers

Paraqraph 3: Persona l news

New Future - further details about the jobs involved, as

Ending

well as likely pay and conditions and what role this
company has in providing a job.
Au pair in America - request an applicat ion form and ask

for more information about length of stay, other exciting
benefits, etc.
Cruise ships - request the free guide and ask for more
information about pay, condit ions and timing.
Lette r b should include greetings a nd comments on the
action taken, as well as givi ng the friends personal news.

5

Remind stu d e nts to use the appropriate style s in
each letter and to check the length of the two
letters \v.he n th ey have finished.

Structure
The Rat Race "

Focusing on the reader

3

~

a Student s suggest c o m pletio ns in relation to the
advert th ey h ave chosen. Refer th em to the
Vo cab u lary Resource on page 195 for m ore wa ys of
requesting info rm a tion.

Note

Rat race- a fier cely competitive st ruggle for po we r,
especially to keep your position in wo rk or life.

Answers
• Introduction
" . youradvertisemt'nt in.
about j obs in ..

• Request for information
. further det ails as soon as possible.
... further details about your organization.
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Ask students first to di scuss the q ue stion in p airs
before they prioritize the activities. They the n compare
th eir order wi th anothe r pair, giving rea sons for th ei r
decisio n s.

English in Use

B

A

Discuss the title with the whole class.

~

~

Suggested answer

t

The professional who quit th e rat race I came back to lif e.

2
3

R

Students comple te the article on their own in 10
minutes.

4

~

Answers

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

of
until
had
t han
t hem
from
There
what

d
b

a
c

C
~

1 unless
2 been
3 to

Answers

Answers

1
2
3

band c
band c
band c

4

d

5

a and b

Miss
Ask stu dents to work in pair s.
~

12 too

Answers

1

all
14 that

13

2
3

15 out

4

5

6

Vocabu lary

7

the dry climate at home
having your own car I your family car
my fr iends and f amily
work or school or coll ege during t he holidays
home comforts, work, etc.
the mounta ins in your own country
th e comfort of your own room and bed

Stude nts find the word s or phrases in pairs.
~

Answers
1

2
3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10

Reg ret

prestigious
menial
redundancy
throwin g in t he t ow el
quit
solicit or
resign ing
drafting
resuming
t he fast lane

Wishes and regrets

Student's

A
~

2

Book p 97

Rephrased sent ences:
1 I regret {t he facti t hat lleft my last j ob.
2 I regret {the fact] t hat (I have to t ell youl she has left
the firm .

A
Answers

1

2
3
4

5
6

(She) wished she could have more conta ct with people.
Gillian doesn't regret resigning from the low firm .
or (regret) having less money.
'If only I'd done it (resigned) sooner'.
But I don't miss thor (drafting legal document s} atoll.
... she wishes she had had rime to read lall tho se books)
before.

You left your job then regretted it. The -ing form
refers t o someth ing whic h happened before you began
to have doubts about it. Ofte n we use having (dane] to
express th is meaning.
You are very sorry about having to tell someone t his
particul ar fact but you know how you f eel bef ore you
say it. The infinitive refers to what you say after your
expression of regret. This construction is only used
with a few verbs w hich give info rmation, eg regret to
soy, to inform, to td l you ." and is used in more formal
contexts.

Go thr ou gh A-C with the whole class.
~

Suggested answers

B
~

Answers
Peter regret s not putting I having put more effort into
the work.
... It he f acti that he didn't put ...

Welcome to th e Real World
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2

3

4

I regre t t elling I having told her.
We regre t to inform you that w e are not abl e to deal
w it h your enquiry.

W ishes

... tha t we are not.
Sally regrets ma king

The teacher outlines the following situations to students
either by dictating them or by writing them on the board .
- live in a very small house
- go bankrupt
- put on weight
- buy an old car
- li nd it difficult to learn phrasa l verbs
- feel very bad-tempered
In pairs, students imagine they are in these situations , add
fw o situations of their own, then express wishes about now
and the past for each one.

I having

made that mistake.

... (t he fact] that she made.

5

I regret not showing

I havin g shown

mor e enthusiasm

about y our idea,
... (the fa ct] that I didn't show ...

6

Lan gu age acti vation

I regr et to say (th at] we are unable to enter into any
correspondence regarding the sit uat io n.
... that w e are un abl e. ,

Lang ua ge activation
Bigges t regret s
Students make a list 01 about 20 historical figures or famous
people, eg Cleopatra, Lenin. Elvis Presley, Napoleon. The
teacher puts a master list on the board . Students choose one
of the names each and imagine what that person's biggest
regret would be.

Wish
Elicit what is happening in the cartoon.
A

Studen ts should read 1, 2 and 3 before ma tching
a- e with them .

..

Answers
b and

2

d

3

a an d e

B
..

An swers
now - t he sim ple past
th e past - past perfec t

I past cont inuous I coutd
I past perfect co nt inu ous I could

have (done)
the f ut ure - would wh en w e are talkin g about someone

NB We do not sa y /1 We wish [I we would; we use
could, or th e simple p as t, eg spoke, didn't speak.
e Stu den ts reph rase the sentences on their own and
then compare their answers in pairs.
A nswers

A nswers

1
2

hehad!
she didn't I wouldn't!

3
4
5
6

th ey would !
I hadn't!

._. I coul d!
... w e were!

Language activati on
Ir ritating habits

Practice
Students ma ke sentences in pai rs or for hom ework.
1
2

I wish I'd gone on th at holid ay after all!

3

He wishe s he'd packed few er things fo r t he w eekend,

If only I'd replaced the: spare ty r e mon ths ag o!

4

He wishes he could win th e lottery.

5
6

She misses her family.
The man wi shes he'd known how big th e dog wo uld

1

I w ish I had had time .._

2

I w ish you wou ldn' t ask I you'd stop asking

1

If only we 'd arrived ear lier !

3

I wi sh I spoke I could speak better French.

8

I wish he'd turn it off!

g row.

or I wi sh my spoken French were better.
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..... Suggested answ ers

else

..

..

Stu dent's

Students sugges t one irritating habit they can't stand and the
teacher puts a master list o n the board, eg untidiness,
crackin g your knuckles , leaving the top off the toothpaste.
Students then comment on the irritating habit of someone
they know well, (preferably not a feHow-student!), mak ing a
sentence with If only ... • eg If only Giovanni would tidy up
his room.

c

1

If only ...

4

He wis hes he w ere a mill ion mil es ...

5

I wi sh John

6

I wi sh I had been able t o .

I John wishes

he could fi nd

7

I wi sh you did n't have to .

8

I w ish you 'd { would turn t he volume down.

n
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Going Places
Listen ing and Speaking
Travelling Hopefully

around at tcp speed in eetnc-rrec lanes. I h ave 10sit for
hours in a naffie jam at Hamme rsmith roundabout , while
buses tea r past, spewing diesel fumes. And wh o's on them ?
Well, during the rush hour, there is rnywife, for one. b ut in
office hours, they appear to be co m ple tely em pty, They a re
not, of cou rse; n is [ust that the dr iver 's vigorous starts mean
that everyone is on uic floor.

In trodu ct ion

Speaker 4
As Cttve now had 10 leave for a few days on business. all real

T

Student's Book p 99

1

Ask students to look at th e four pictures an d (hen
pia)' the tape o nce only.

~

Answers

Speaker 1_ b
Speaker 2 _ d
...

necessities were packed in my one backp ack. The doub le
load felt lighter than my previous single. My imagination,
maybe. On the e ther hand, maybe I was getting in better
shape. I was not however, going to weigh the pack as I had
done at the beginning when a scale had made my shoulders
droop even more by announcing the load to weigh 75
pounds!
I was constantly delayed by hills . hy hospitable villagers
wh o tnstsred I stop for a cup of tea and a chat: by friendly
horses across hedges, who apparently decided we shared an
affinity because of m y burden. and often came right fro m
the other end of their fields to observe m e,

Speaker 3 = a
Speaker 4 = c

Suggested answers

Speaker 1 feels enthusiastic.
Speaker 2 feels bored.
Speaker 3 feels annoyed.
Speaker 4 feels enthusiastic.
Tapescript

2

Stu de nts discuss th e q ues tions in pa irs or small
groups,

Spea ke r I

One tim e whe n I wen t to China. my friend Evelyn was with
me, and she was a bicycle enthusiast. We wanted (0 gel to
the out skirt s o f Beijing an d explo re th e narrow winding
st reet s. Evelyn ren ted a tandem. I sal behind . put my
walking ca ne in my rucksack, a nd we wen t around Beijing
like that.
We rod e down q u ie t alleys. where we saw people
me ndin g sho es, selling frui t. talking to thei r ne ighb ours.
Once, we stop ped to ad mire an old ma n's cane - it was
beau tifully carved and I showed him mine. We smiled an d
nur eyes me t - one of the rar e moments in n a vel wh ere
differen ces melt in a n insta n t.
Speaker 2
The standard. if boring, ant id ote is to wear loose clothes,
remove sho es (take a shoe- horn - as your feet may swell),
cat -nap du ring the jou rn ey. eat spar ingly. and dri nk lots of
wa ter or fru it juice. Witho ut d oubt . this regime will get you
10 your jo urn ey's end in good shape. Th e tro u b le is that the
sensa tions induced by hu rtling along in a ca psule six mile s
up in the a ir - e uph o ria. fear. bo redom. excitement. gloo mate no t rea lly an ince ntive for going tem porarily on the
wagon, Prag matically, the best advice in th is area is to take it
ea sy - ba d je t lag is part hangover.
Speake r 3
Buses now sport Iin le Slickers asking other road users to let
th e bus go first. But bus drivers seem 10 think th is is a Godgiven righl and thar if you crash int o th em . it's b eca use you
d idn't do as thei r sticker demanded.
Moscow used to have speciallanes for th e rich an d
famous; here it's the poor and Iheold who are-driven

English in Use

1

Student's Book

p 99

Discu ss the four thing s whic h may ha ve a nega tive
effect on the environment taki ng care not to u se
th e words vanda lism, accidental and indirect
wh ich a re ne cessa ry to com plete the gaps in the
text.
1
2

3
4

removin g bits of coral reef
feet weari ng away the Great Wall of China
too man y to urists in the Ufizzi Galler y
infrastructure bu ilt to sup port tourism in
Spa in and Thailand

2

If your st ude nts need ext ra guidance with finding
the co rrect form of the word, as k them to de cide
what pa rt of speech is likely to be in each gap, They
could do this task in pairs,

....

Answ t rs

nl touris m

(2) vandalism

(3) accidental

unpleasant (5) indirect (6) beauty
P} envimnmental (al mini mise
(4)

Going Places
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II

Listening

Stu dent's Book p 100

1

Divide the cla ss in to p airs or gro ups of th ree and
ask students to decide what migh t be said a bout
each area.

...

Suggest ed answers

cost: This was higher than orig inally predicted.
accidents: There is a possibility of fife which could be
more difficult to deal with in a tunne l.

environment: The approach roads and railways will harm
the local environment.

ferry services: These w ill be badly affected or put out of
business.

robies: This could be introduced into Brita in by wild
anim als getting through th e tunnel.

2

Refer students to the Exam t ip on how to a pproach
multip le-c hoice questions in the listen ing pap er.
Tell them that they will hear two pe ople, a M rs
Jamieson an d a Mr Asht on , being interviewed .
Make sure that they read th e question s only and
not opt ions A- D before they listen for the first time
and emphasize t he need to make a p reliminary
selec tion aft er th e first listening,

3

Play th e ta pe aga in and give the studen ts a sho rt
time to m ake their fin al select ion before asking
th em to compa re the ir answers in pa irs. If there is
time, discu ss why the alter native ans wers are not
corre ct.

...

Answers

1 D 2 D 3 C 4 C 5 8
Tapescript
[ " In terviewer J '" ~lr s Ja m ieso n A '" Mr Asht on
Hello and welco me o n ce again to Head to / feud. With m e
in the st udio today are two peo ple who have very
di ffe rent opinions at the Channel Tun nel. They ar e Mr
Frank Ashton, who lives in Londun and wo rks in Paris
a nd wh o is a regular tunnel user, and er .. . Mrs Vanessa
Jam ies o n, who comes from Cheriton, whi ch I bel ieve is
th e village where the tunnel actually begins, is that rig ht?
Yes, that's righ t.
. .. and who has been a le adi ng activist in the ca mpa ign
agai ns t the tun nel. Mrs Jam ieson, if [ co ul d start wit h you.
The tunnel is already be ing u sed. You've lost the war. Why
continue to fight?
The reaso n we haven't given up fighting is beca use we
h aven't lust the war. We started fighting when they were
bu ild in g th e tu nn el because it was disrupting o ur lives.
We are fighting n ow because th e runnel is unsafe. It's
u nsa fe A Oh . that's rubbish!
J .. . lt's unsafe fo r the people who use it and it's urisafc fo r
th e people who live near it.
Hmm. Mr Ashton. doesn't Mrs Jam ieso n have a po tntt I
m ean. you're a regular us er of th e tunnel. Are n't you
a larmed by all these rumours of safety problems?
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A \Vel!, let m e first say Ihat l'm very sorry that so me people
were inco nvenienced by the construction work . It was
o bvio usly I lncc nve nienre d!
1\ ... It was a very difficult tas k to choose a route tor th e
tu nn ellin k because at course the whole uf the south-east
is so densely pop ulated. Mrs Jamieson was one of the
unlucky o nes. But to say that the tunnel is unsafe simply
isn't tr ue. And what's more ...
Of course it's u nsafe! Th e truth of the matter is, an d I'm
sur e Mr Ashton knows it, is that the operators were losin g
mo ney beca use of all th e delays during constructio n, so
they m issed o u t allt he standard safety checks an d
opened th e tunn el anyway. That's why there are still
pro blems!
A Mrs Jamieso n really shouldn't believe evervthing sh e
reads in the newspapers. The only .
J I find you r attitude very patronizing!
A If I could finis h ...
J It's IlOrwhat I read in the newspapers'
A If I could finish ... T he only problems have been very
mi nor ones, small technical hitches, that sort of thin g.
But what about all the newspaper reports, cr ... rep orts of
changes in air pressu re affecting people's ea rs, er . . .
reports of leaks .. , there's a report here about how if th ere
was a serious fire in one of the carriages, that ... that the
fire men wo ul d n't actu ally have enough roo m to deal w ith
it. Can yu u really dismiss th ese as rninu r techn ical
p ro blems?
A Well. rill no t an engineer. But let me say that as a
passenge r I feel perfectly sate.
Well, as someone who live s at the mouth of the tun n el o n
th e English side I don't feel safe! It's a tuonel of dea th .
Th ere's noth ing 10 stop a fox or a dog with ra bies fro m
getting into this count ry and causi ng an epi demic!
A I'm sorry, but that's ju st sllly~ There's no rabies no rth o f
the River Seine in Fra nce, and even if sume rabid superfox
di d m an age to cross the Seine and travel 001' hun dred
m iles to re ach the tunn el. it would find a perimeter fen ce
d esigned to st o p burrowing animals such as faxe s. It
wo uld also find poison, security cameras, security guard s,
elec trified rails . Aod each tunnel - because there are th re e
- is a bo ut thir ty m iJes long. So, it really would have to be a
su perfox wo uldn't it?
I'm sorry that Mr Ashton finds the idea of rabies ent ering
this count ry su amusing. A fox could of cou rse curne in to
the cc unt rv o n a train.
A O r o n a ferry fo r that matter. But that's hardly a reason to
close the tun nel!
I'm sorry, but th at's all we have time for.l"d like to tha nk
my gu ests, Frank Ashton and Vanessa ja mi eso n for gu ing
head to head! Next we ek, o n Head /0 Head we'll be
hearing from two peo ple who just can't agree a buu t .

Speaking

1

Stu dent's Book p 101

Refe r students 10

th e

Exa m lip on Part

3.

.. Answers

expeditions I excavatinq I nature conservat ion I teachinq
English I sailing and mountalneertnq I exchanges and
hcmestavs I learni ng Esperanto

Optional lead-in

Take a va rie ty of travel b rochures into the class a nd
ask st ude nts 10 discuss the effec tive ness of the
se lect ed pictures in e nco u raging people to choo se
the holidays.

1

Write th e following words and phrases from the
text on th e board a nd check their meanings:

wash ing kit-: soa p. too thbrush . ere.
vaccina tion requirements-: necessary injections

Stude nts se lect th ree pictures for th e safari holiday
before co mparing their choice wi th another pair's.
Encourag e th em to use so me of th e gtven words
a nd phrases a nd refe r the m to th e Vocabulary
Resource o n page 193 for ways of comparing and
contrasting.

2

In the exam, there ma y be a ra nking acti vity in
whi ch students a re as ked to select a nd order a
group of ob ject s. etc. for a particular purpose. Tell
st ude nts that as the re is no righ t a nswer, it is the
wa y th ey [us tlfy the ir choices thai is important.
Check th at students understand all the vocabulary
before they begin. Give them no more than four
minutes 10 com plete thi s ac tivity.

Stude nts read through the text quickly, underlining
th e different kind s of holidays.

ami-malarial treatments> eg q ui nine
board a nd todging-: accommoda tion
sunmminggear-: costume, tr unks
backpackers - travellers with rucksacks

2

Before a ttempting the matc hing task , students
reread each nu mbe red p ar agraph and summarize
in their 0\\11 word s wh at each one is about. Give
them about five minutes to com plete the ta sk. Ask
the students to explai n wh y the options which
have not been se lec ted are not feasible. eg Minor
ailm ents would not be a suitab le heading for
p aragra ph 5 because malaria is al so mentioned.

.. Answers

Optional activity

Students prepare a list of 10 Ihings they would take
on a different type of holiday such as a cruise or a
cycling holiday. In p air s, students compare their
lists a nd ju sti fy to each other wh y they would take
th eir chosen items. They then decide on an agreed
list of five items.

1 H20

3

Stude nts wo rk in pairs and spe nd ab out five
minutes on this tas k.

~

Answ( rs
l C2 E 3C4 F5 C 6A7D

Style

Reading
The Spirit ofAdventure

T

3C 4 E 5 B

Student's Book p 104

Either se t thi s sec tio n fo r homework or ask your
studen ts to iden tify the information and do the
matchi ng activity in pairs.
~

Answers
(3) such a venture

l n t rod u c t io n

refers back to the types of holiday

mentioned in the preceding paragraph.

St udent's Book p 102

(7} The first phrase relates to the preceding paragrap h:
Not for those of you who don't lik e exercise.

Students discuss the di ffe rent ac tivity ho lidays in pairs.

(8) The statement refers back to the preceding two

Read ing

paragraphs on excavat inq and natu re conservation
holidays.

NB

(11) rne reference another is to the non profit-making
Central Bureau in paragraph 8.

In the exam ina t ion, the multiple ma tching tasks will be
based on the text as a wh ole and not on two distinct
pa rt s as in this case. Th e aim here is to break the task
up into two manageabl e sections as this is the first time
that stude nts have co me across a text with more than
one multiple matchin g task.

~

Answers

2b

4d

9a

lOc
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Vocabula ry

St ude nt's Book p 104

Ask students to wo rk th rough 1-3 in p airs .

1
~

Writing

Answers
take up (OIl sport I a skill
develop se lf-co nfidence I photos
gain self- confidence I experience
make plans
take a holiday I photos
go on a holiday I an out ing
go for a swim
do sport
ta ke in surroundings
The following verbs can be used with more than one of
the given nouns:
take up I develop I gain I ta ke I go on
The following collocations are in the text:
ta ke up a sport
develop self-co nfidence
gain experience
take photographs
take in your surroundings

Introduction

Ask students to refe r to specific details in the
pictures as th ey discuss th e questions in small
groups or as a class.

2

Students should give reaso ns for their choices.

Vocabu lary
Students read the whole text before choosing the
correct option. Discuss why the other options are not
p o ssible, eg in 2, the answer is historical because the
monuments are connected to history; historic means
sig nificant in h istory, eg an histo ric event .
~

2
3

4
5
6
7
8

4

has gone for I has been going for
take
take I go on
gain I develop
ta ke up (go in for is also possible)
went on
making
gained

Optional activi ty
Ask students to write their own senten ces for th e
co llocations in this vocabulary section for
homework.

3

Answers
1
2
3

Answers
1

Listen to the pairs and make sure that they include
some of the collocations in their discussio n .

Student's Book p 105

1

2
~

T

Travelogue

5

foreigners
historical
beaches
Many
friendly

W rit in g

6
7

8
9

fewer
trip
hire
spend

Studen t's Book p 106

Refer students to the Exam tip on writ ing a to urist
gu id e bo ok en try.
Sample descriptions

1

a Ask students to lo ok at th e three descriptions
q u ickl y and d e cid e on th e source, purpose and
target reader in pa irs.

~

Answers
A This is a personal account which could be from a short
story or an account of someooe's travel experiences. Its
purpose is to enterta in and it is aimed at the genera l
reader.
B This is an extract from a guidebook and therefore its aim
is to give information and make recommenda tions to
tourists.
C This is part of an entry from an encyclopaedia. Its
purpose is to give information and it is aimed at t he
general reader.
b Ask students ( 0 focus o n the main stylistic
diffe rences in th e passages.
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• Conclusion:
._. try the o~n-tapped buses which tour the town and the
surrounding cauntryside.
.. tOKe a guided tour of the city's ancient and fascinating

... Answers
A This passage is written in an informal style and is mainly
the opinion of the writer. It uses narrat ive te nses and
contains descriptive adjectives and phrasal verbs.
B This passage is more formal than passage A. It conta ins
a mixture of opinion and fact with some
recommendations. It uses conditional and present verb
tenses as well as medals and contains descriptive
adject ives.

se wers!
Writi ng

5

C Th is passage is the most formal and factual. It uses

Refer th e s tud e n ts to p age 188 o f th e Writ in g
Refe rence fo r another exam p le of a gu idebook
e nt ry.

present and past tenses and contains 'fac tual' adjectives.
Understanding the ta sk

2

Stu d e n ts explain why the extra ct they ch ose is in
the m o st a ppropriate style.

Structure
Travellers' Tales

... Answer
Extract 8
Optional activity

Introduction

Ask stud ents to find exa m ples of texts in
gu id e b o oks and broch ur es and to com pa re th e m
with the e xtr a ct. In particular th ey sh o uld lo o k at
the co n te nt and vocabu lary. This task could be se t
fo r homework.

Ask studen ts to sw a p st o ries in pa irs. If they prefer,
th ey ca n tal k ab out so m e th ing th a t happened to
so m eo n e th ey know.

St ud ent's Book

p 108

Readi ng
Brainstorming ideas

3

Before they choose a town. draw the spid er
d iagram on th e b oa rd and ask the students to give
so me o f the c haracteristics o f the town wh ere th e y
a re a t th e m ome nt. Stu d ents ca n ta lk a b o ut th e
town they have chosen to th eir p a rtner once they
h ave b rai n st orm ed ideas. Th e stu de n ts' task
sh ould take ab o u t 10 minute s in class or
alt ernative ly it can be set for h ome wo rk.

Ask stu de n ts to co m p are answe rs in pa ir s.
...

Answers
,
2

3

A cargo ship.

He did not have enouqh money to trav el to London so
he decided to work his way there on a ship.
H~ had no desire to enter the freighting business
(although he was once att racted by a scheme to buy
up old freighte rs from bankrupt stoc k and tu rn them
into pleasure patacesl]

Planning your answer

4

Refer stude n ts to th e Vocab u la ry Resource on
pa ge s 194 a nd 195. En co urag e st u de nts to u se th e
fra mework as give n. Ask them to co m plete the
su ggested p h rases , fo r exam p le:

• Introduction:
... why not toke a trip to BurySt Edmunds, 0 bustling
market town, a few miles east of Cambridge?
... Edinburgh, capitol city of Scotland and an archaeological
delight.
(Situated on the cccsr), at the mouth of the river Masey.
Liverpool is famous for its citizens rather than its buildings.
• Paragraph three:

... the Roman Fort situated on the outskirts of the town,
close to the cathedral?
... punting down the river if the weatheris good.
... the bustling shopping arcades in the city centre willgive
youampk opportunity to buy those last minute souvenirs.

Relative clauses

St u de n t's Book

p 109

Ask stu d e nts to d iscuss the que stions in A and B in
pai rs.
A

... Answers
Relative clauses describe nouns, or refer back, using a
relative pronoun, to information already mentioned in the
sentence.
1 is defining.
2 is non-d efining.
t means only the passengers who checked in early had a
long wait: the oth ers did not. The information is the refore
needed to understand the full meaning of the main clause.
2 means t hat 01/ the passengers checked in early and they
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01/ had a long wait at the air port. The information is

3

addit ional and is not needed to understa nd the fu ll
meaning of th e main clause.

B

4

1
....

Answers

a ... stories which will bring you fame and fortune as a
writer yourself. (line 6)
b

people whojoin the crew. (li ne 22 )

c

Portugal, which was not on our route! (li ne 48 )

d

a dynamic Done, who own ed those ships in which

5

tou rists travel along the shor es of Barbados. (li ne 53)

An swers

a and b are defin ing.

You could not omit th e relati ve pronoun in th ese
sentences as it is the subject of th e verb whi ch fol lo ws.
The relat ive pronoun is how ever quite com monly omitted
wh en it is th e object of th e verb which follows, eg The
man (who/ whom / that) I spoke to on the telephone was
very angry.

c and d are non-defining.
Meaning:
a answers th e question : Whichstories?ie only t he type of
stories which w ill br ing you fame, etc ; not all sto ries w ill
do that.
b answ ers th e question: Which p eople?le only those who
join th e crew ; not all people wi ll do that.

l ang uage acti vation
Being explicit about l ikes and dislikes
Students think of two things they really like and dislike, eg
going to restaurants, dancing, reading. standing in queues.
They then in small groups ask each other to be more
specific,
eg Yes, but what sol1/ kind of resta urants, dancing, queues,
etc. do you like / not like?
Students should reply giving extra information,
eg The kind at restau rants / dancing that / which ... serve
g ood food / helps me reiax / keep you waiting for hours.

c This is additiona l informat ion about PortugaL It is not
needed to define Portugal as nobody w ill ask Which
Portugal?
d This gives additional informat ion about the Dane, but it
is not absolutely necessary to enable us t o underst and the
sent ence.

3
....

weeks.
The students who had a young person's raitca rd paid
considerably less fo r th eir t ickets. (defini ng)
or The stud ents who paid considerab ly less f or t heir
t ickets had a young person's railcard. (although thi s
answer is less likely)
M r and M rs Evans, who had made an unschedu led
overnight stop in Cairo, boarded the boat the re 1in
Egypt. (non-defining)
or Mr and M rs Evans, who boa rded the boat in Cairo,
had made an unscheduled overnigh t sto p the re.

You could substitute that in defi ning clauses but not in
non -defining clauses, eg in 1, The f ifty people QlQ1came
.... and in 4, The studen ts that had ... 1paid.

2
....

The sea-crossing, wh ich took several weeks, was
rough . (non-d efin ing)
or The sea-crossing, wh ich was rough, t ook several

Answers
You cannot use the relative pronoun that in non-d ettn tnq
cl auses or after a preposit io n, eq in which.

N oun clauses
4
....

Ask students to do A- C in pa irs or grou ps of th re e.

Answe rs
who is used for people.
which is used for th ings.
whose means 'belo nging to whom' or 'of which:

C Students first wr ite their own sente nce s and
th en compare them with thei r pa rtner 's .
....

Suggest ed answers

2

66

The f ift y people who came on t he tr ip thorough ly
enjoyed it. (defini ng)
The Captain , whose name was Wort hi ngton I who was
called Wort hingt on, was a charmi ng man. Inondefining)
or The Captain , who was a very charming man, was
call ed Wort hingt on.
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A
....

Answers
Noun clauses:
... think that ... your fellow travellers will confide sto ries
(noun clause obj ect of th e verb think)
... that a cobin on a cargo ship is more expensive th an one
on the OE2, and (that) your voyage CDuld lost a couple o f
months or more.

(2 noun clause objects of the verb is)
What you soon discover ... is (noun clause subject of th e
verb is)

B

e reaso n:
and partl y ~ we made an unscheduled stop in a
Brazilian part
~ our numbers were mode up by two stowaways wonting
to go and work in Portugal ...

.... Answers
Other examples of noun clauses:

2

3

... thor everybodyshould hove dinner on board the first
evening of entering port. ratherthon go ashore. (line
19)
... that he would never carry cargo, nor sell the ships tor
scrap. (line 58)

f concession:
although I was tempted
Il1Q@h th e project intrigued me ...

... that he would redesign the super-structure, do them

c

up and anchor them ... all around th e Gulf of Mexico as
fl oaring fun polaces! (Iine 60)

~

Sugg ested an swers
1e Despit e the fact that J ames is very rich and
successful, he isn't happy. (concession)
2g Tony went abroad so tha t he could find a j ob.
(purpose)
3f Th e homework is so difficult t hat I can't do it.
(result )
4b I bought the dict ionary because I needed it. (reas on)
Sd When I get home, I will phone you. (ti me)
sa If l have time, I'll do the homework. (cond itio n)
zc John was walking strangely as if he'd hurt his leg.
(mann e r)
8i While I was going home, I met Martha. {time)
9h They set up the tent where the ground looked flat.
(place)

These noun cla uses ar e t he objects of t he main verb.

c
.... Suggested answers
1

W hat you said made sense. (subj ect of model

2
3

What you did wasn't very sensible. (subject of wasn'tl
He suggested th a t I became I should becom e an
associate member of th e company. (object of

4

I agreed with what she said. (object of agreed) I What
she sa id I aq reed with. (subject of agreed)
He explain ed that he wa nt ed to tak e me on a world
cruise. (object of explainecf)
What we discovered was (that) they had t ried to
deceiv e us! (subject of was)
o r We discovered that they had tried t o dece ive us.
(object of discoveredl

suggested)

5
6

Adverb clauses

language activation
Te ll me mo re!
Students wrtte nine sentences giving more information a bout
a job or task they ha ve o r had to 00 using each type of
adverb ial claus e. the n compare their sentences with a
partne r s.

Ask st u de nts to do A-C in pairs or gro ups of three.
A
~

Practice
Answe rs

Ask stude nts to wri te th e m ini -article in gro ups of

Adverb cla uses make a piece of writing more int eresting
because they t e ll us unde r wha t circu msta nces, when,
why, or how someth ing hap pen s.

th ree.
~

Suggested answers

B
~

2

Ans wers
l b2 c 3 d 4 a S e

6 h7 f

8 g

Other exa mples of adverb clauses fro m the t ext :
b time :

.Wl!tn I was a teenager,
... while incomin g waves threatened to deliver the cons of
stew straight in to the sea below.
~ we roiled,
I'd spent a day with a dynamic Done,

atttr

St u den t's Book p l IO

3
4
S

What you d iscover is t hat it's more expe nsive t han a
plan e ticket!
What you'll find out next is that you r fellow t ravellers
ar e not your type.
Some of them are so frightened that t hey seem to be
ready to jump out o f the basket!
Althou gh the 9O-minute trip was interes ting, I prefer
to have my feet firmly on the ground .
After we a rrived back safety, the passeng ers, whose
nam es I can't mention, were so re lieved t hat thev all
disapp eared for a drink in the club ho use.
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Rites and Rituals
Reading
Rooting for Tradition

T

plast ic- th e spea ke r means she felt her life was not
worth m uch .
th e 80s, the decade ofco nserva tiue ualues-: a period
whe n the Conservative party was in power an d
advocated a retu rn to tr ad itional values.
.... Suggested answers

Opti onal lead- in

- differing expectat ions between their own and the host
culture

Ask the s tude n ts wha t they underst an d by the
expression Rooting fo r Tradition. It mean s
su pporting traditional beliefs an d be ha viou r an d
also refers to one's roots, ie fam ily ties . Encou rage
them to look up the different meanings of root in a
dictionary.

- feeling ashamed of their background
- different customs
- feeli ng rejected by the host community
- not feeling comfortable with the host community or
their own culture

2
Introduction

1
~

Stud ent's

Book p ill

Ask the students to read th e poe m an d in pairs
discuss what it is about and wh e ther they feel
sympathetic towa rds the poet's point of view.

.... Answers
1 D

Suggested answer

2 G
3 H (any order)

The poem expresses the feelings of a refugee or immigrant
who has no roots.

4 F
5 H
6 A

Students say which lines in particular show tha t
the wr iter is an immigrant or refugee, eg As
nowhere do we belong I MIO sh all wefigllrfor? I
Will we ever be free I To belong?
Elicit th e meaning of ,. , carrying I Our a ncestors'
coffins in a bag {Th ey h ave no place which feels
like their own territory to bury them.) Finally, as k
students how the poem relates to the titl e of the
section.

2

Enco urage the students to be specific about what
they would miss and wh y, eg if they me ntion foo d,
they should elaborate by saying what d ish es th ey
would m iss.

Reading

1

Ask students (Q time themselves as they read the
article and compare the di fficulties they found in
pairs.

Notes
Gujarau - a language spoken in the West of Ind ia,
North of Bombay.
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Refer students to the Exam tip on matching
sections to topics. Ask them to complete the tas k in
about 10 minutes in pairs and then com pare their
answe rs with another pair's.

7 8
8 C (any order)
9 B
10 E (any order)

3

Ask students to discuss these qu est ion s in gro up s
of three and then to compare their vi ews with the
rest of the class.

.... Answers
Views and att itudes to western life:
- It is superficial (I felt such a plastic person)
- Asians had to accept the host culture's values and reject
their own in order to be accepted, (To be part of the brave
new modernworld youhad to cast off these people who
were 'back ward' and 'uncivilised:l
- Relationships are more like a game, (English frien ds who
want to be liked by boysare prisoners of love games.)
- It is more important to be romantically in love than to
respect your partner. (With romance, you start at the top
and come down. We have to work up to love. You then treat
it withsome respect.)

- Gett ing old means losing t he respect of the community
as you no longer earn or produce anyth ing. (to get old is to
gain respect- not to lose it as in this utilitarian society!

Paragraph F:
- the writer's view on the reasons for t his change
- Jafar Kareem's views on th e advantages and
disadvantages of th is change are quoted.

- It has no respect for oth er cultures and t heir customs.
(his culture is denigrated)

,

Vocabulary

...

Paragraph G:
- Kareem's views on th e effect of a hostil e community on
Asian children are quoted.

Student's Book p 112

Paragraph H:
- Arvind Sharma's views on Asian children's experiences
at school are quot ed.

Students find 1-6 in the article before ch ecking
their answers in a dictionary.

Ihe article is typical of a journa list ic style in which

Answers

descript ion and example is followed by the wri ter's views
and then supported by further examples or th e views of
others.

The forcefu l language helps to convince th e reader of the
views held and the strength of the arguments.
1
2
3
4
5
6

bitterly
destroyed (emotionally)
strongly devoted
made worse
crit iciz ed I put down
misshapen

Optional activity

2

Ask students to do the ma tching task in pai rs.

...

Answers
le2 c3b4a5 f

Discu ss with the class what would be the mo st
co ns truc tive way for th em to feel at home in a
foreig n country. Students write a short paragrap h
in wh ich they sum ma rize their views a nd exp lain
how they would retain the best of th eir tradition s
while continuing to assimilate into their new
surroundings.

6 d

3
...

Answers
1
2
3
4

indifferent
amicably
passionate
acclaimed

5
6
7
8

devastated
exacerbated
distorted
delighted

Styl<
Ask the s tudents to find t he feat ures mention ed in

Listening and Speaking
Manners Maketh Man? ,.
Th e title ofth is section is an old -fashioned saying
whic h means that politeness is a true ind ication of a
pe rson's character.

pai rs.
...

Answers
Paragraph B:
- further details of Natma's shopping tr ip
- the writer's view that Narma'sexperience is evidence of
a change in Asians' attitude to their iM nt ity.
Paragraph C:
- the writer's view on Asians rethinking t heir ident ity
- an example fro m t he writer's experience to stress th is.
Paragraph 0:
- Amina's views on love and marriage
- Her views are quoted.
Paragraph E:
- Kamla Jalora's view of family life is quoted
- an example of her own fami ly to illustrate this
- t he write r's view on the development of attitudes to
family lif e amongst Asians.

Introdu ction

1

Student's Book p 114

Ask students to read th e story quickly.

Notes

ca nva ssing - getting political suppo rt for
'!'QleS;S votes: a ph rase which implies that any vote is
worth having.
a CIlppa - a cup of tea (slang)
mllll - dog (slang)

2

Discuss the questions with the class. Elicit the
d ifference in meaning between politeness (correct
forms of be ha viour ) and cce rresytmaking othe r
people feel co mfo rtable) an d give examples of
both.
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birthday - the day on which a person was born, eg My
birthday is on the 10th June.
anniversary - any event commemorated annually, e9 1995
was the tenth anniversary of the Live Aid concert.

... Suggest ed answer
The tale is a cautionary one as it suggests that
misunderstandings can happen when you are trying to be
(excessively) polite. Encourage students to relate the story
to their own experiences.

Sp ea king

1

nervous - agitated , eg I get very nervous before an exa m.
irr itable - easily annoyed, eg Jane was feeling irritable and
snapped at the children when they asked to go out to ploy.
dependent - (adj) needing support from, eg No allowance
was made far Alex's dependent relatives in assessing his

St udent's Book p 115

Stu dents d iscuss the questions in p a irs and then
compare their answers with the rest of the class.
Make a list of th e different kinds of b ehaviou r o n
the board a nd th e n di scuss th e effe ct they h a ve o n
other peop le .

2

Te ll stude nts that the situations are adapted fro m a
se ries of books which are aimed at travelle rs wh o
want to limit the number o f social 'ga ffes' or
mistakes they m a ke when interacti ng with th e
local p opulat ion.
There are no absolutely co rrect answers for the
d iffe rent sit uatio ns. Refer them to th e tw o
suggeste d stages fo r effective interact io n in Pa rt 3
o fthe speaking test.

3

financial needs.
dependant{nounJ - a person who depends on another for
support, eq Alex and all his dependants were allowed to

settle in Australia.
discussion - formal conversation, eg During the meal there
was a heated discussion about who would win the women's
final at Wimbledon.
quarre l - argument, eg The two friends had a quarrel a
year ago and still haven't mode it up.

2
.. Answers
1
2

3
4

Refer students to the key o n p a ge 196 and th e n
d iscuss the follow-up questions as a cla ss.
Opti ona l activity
Students th ink of their own situations with th ree
p os sible ways of behaving. T hey the n swap their
situations with others in th e class.

polite
ashamed
dependent
customs

Listenin g

1

birthday
discussion
nervous

5
6
7

Stu dent's Book p 11 7

Rem ind st u d ents th a t it is im p o rta n t to ident ify th e
speakers in order to achieve the task. They will
h e a r the rec ording twice.

.. Answers

Vocabulary

1

St ude n t 's Book p 116

Ask stu de n ts to write exam p le senten ces to sh ow
h ow the pairs of words di ffer in mean ing.

.. Answers
gentle - not rough, eg He is a very gentle dog so I don't
mind the children playing with him.
polite - well-mannered, eq Tom is a polite young man and
always asks how 10m.
customs - traditions, eq One of the customs in England is
to have a roast dinner on Sundays.
habits - frequent repetition of the same act, eg My
mother has this habit ofasking me to lunch when she
knows I have another arrangement.
ashamed - disgraced, humiliated, eq My son is ashamed of
our old car. He wants a ooiscnet
embarrassed - self-conscious I uncomfortable, eg Edward
was embarrassed when he realized he was the only man

1 M

2

3 N 4 M
9 B 10 B

2 B
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Stu de nts d iscuss the two question s in groups o f
three or fo ur b efore comparing th eir views with
oth e r groups.
Tapescript
P =: Presenter; M =: l\lay Parnell; B =: M r Brownlow
P Today on Viewpoints we'regoing 10 be discussing
something th at affects us all- the manners and
behaviour of today's youth. Herewith me in the studio is
May Parnell. a teacher, from East London. May, you're
fresh from the classroom, what are your experiences?
M 111"110, John. Well, I happen to believe that most young
people are welt- behaved and polite, but we do tend to
get carried awaywith what they look like and the
language they use.
P You mean they sound rude and look terrible but they're
all right really?
M :"<01 exactly they look different because they have their
own fashions and hairstyles. but perhaps more
im portantly they use different words and expressions.
P Such as?
-i

wearing a suit to the party.

5 M

M

P

B

P

~I

P

1'.1

B

P

1\1

S

M
B

P

~Iy pupils. tor exa mple, come out with such t hings as 'All
right . vttss.Hke what we're do ing todayj" - which sounds
very casual to us b ut they feel e nti rely nat ural saying it
and I know they're not be ing rude ...
Let me bring in Cenffrey Brownlow who is waiting on the
line . Mr Brownlow, I believe, er, you were in the army
until quire recen tly, do you have a pro ble m
understanding the yo uth of today?
:\0.1 thin k [ underst an d th em very we ll an d I think they
have to un dersta nd thai we all need. to be more sensitive
to others. Tha t includes young peo ple tal king to us in a
way thai shows respec t for people. and that th ey
acknowledge that o lde r people ne ed 10 be spoken to in a
differen t way from the way they go on 10 their friends .
Also. why shou ld th ey think it's a ccepta ble 10 wear torn.
dir ty clo thes when those around the m arc do ing th eir
best 10 look clean an d tidy. probably with far less m oney,
It's just not o n.
Well, I'm no t sure tha t using your own language cod e
and wear ing a part ic ular style of clothes is showing
dis respec t - wh a t d o you th ink. May?
No. no , o f cou rse no t. I believe thai generations sho uld
respec t each other and that includes tolerating
differences. I don't expec t my ch ildren 10 d ress like me or
sound like me - no r do theyI'm sur e - b ut thi s doesn't
mea n they don't respect me fun damentally. Anyway, I
ha ve a snea king feeling that th e sort of way-cut clothes
so me of the m wea r show how crea uve they are, eve n if
th ey haven't mu ch 10 spe nd on cloth es.
Yeah. and goin g bark to what you we re say ing about
respect , resp ect is earn ed. it's no t a righ t. Ad ults per haps
ne ed 10 behave in a manner th ai makes rhc yo ung ... ?
You look the words right OUI o f my m ou t h . Some ad ults
should be asha med of ho w they act in fron t of the
younger gene ration. You kno w wha t I mean - getti ng
d ru n k. swearing and so on.
... If I can come back in here, II seems to m e that society
has lOl'l ils way, There are so many ch ildren tod ay who
care more about wha t they ca n gel OUIof life rather than
wha t they can put into u ,
You mean . ~1 r Brownl ow, that you think the you ng are
mo re impressed h y wh at peo ple OI\TI tha n by what kind
of person they arc? Well. yes, yes, 1 ha ve so me symp athy
with tha t view. How ahout yo u. Mayt
\Vell. Mr Brownl ow ha s a point the re. And if I can go ba ck
10 the original po int o f thts di scussion , people, not just
young people. are less poli te th an th e y used 10 be. It
co me s of livfng in a more u rban wor ld. Th ere's less n eed
to be courteous to someone you do nt know or may
never see aga in.
Well. if you ask m e, too many peo ple a nd especially
youn gsters think tha t they can do what th ey like,
wheth er n's dressin g ba dly or speaking badl y or worse ...
Oh. ! t hin k you have a very de press ing view of society. ~I r
Brow nlow.
Well. le t's lou k at what they gel up 10 . Allth o se cigarette s
th ey smoke. allt hat ju nk food the y cal a nd dressi ng in
th a t ridiculou s fash ion. whet a way to carry on ...
Thank you. ~I r Brownlow, I'd like 10 extend th e
discussion 10 bring in lane Webber of Carshal to n who
has been involved with young people for many yea rs ...

Writing
Celebrations
lntro duction

T

Student's

Book p 11 8

Optional lead- i n

Ask st uden ts on what occasions p resents are given
or exchanged. Are they alwa ys opened in front of
th e giver?

1

Student s listen to th e tap e and note down th e
pr esents tha t the three peo p le mention an d their
react ions.

Notes

Chrissie- Christmas (slang)

Post Office Tauer» one o f the tallest buildings in
London
a [ull Chelsea strip- a replica of the outfi t worn by a
member of the Chelsea football team.
....

An swers
Steve's mot her received the same bottl e of perf ume
that she had give n to her siste r t he previous
Chr istma s. His mother pret ended she had alw ays
wan t ed it to avoid an argument .
2

Annie's brother gave her a framed postc ard of th e
Post Office Tow er. w hic h was also crack ed. She
thou ght it was appalling and th rew it back at him .

3

James's uncle in Australia gave him a child ish board
game. He felt insul ted.

P = Presenter; S '" Steve ; A _ An ni e; I '" James
... Okay. it's 10 am on Saturday th e 2fllh of De cember
an d we're going 10 tak e calls thi s mo rning on Christmas
prese nts. How ma ny of you have just be en give n some
tru ly awful present? Something you don't need. or th e
ultimate in ba d taste, or so mething just so m ean that you
cant believe th ai n came from someone you knm\'?
Phone u s now - th ere are six CDs to be sen t OUI 10 the
bes t ca llers on thi s subject this morni ng ... Yes ... who 's
thai?
S Morn ing, Terry. It's Steve.
P Oka y. Steve, w hat've you got for us?
S Well, it's my aunt , Sh e's got a reput ation in our family for
be ing really stingy at Christmas. But thi s year she
excelled h erse lf. She gave m y Mum the bo ttle of perfum e
tha i xfum ha d given he r last year - in the sa me wrappi ng
paper too.
P Can you beli eve il? And how did the lucky recipient, yo ur
Mum. ta ke thi s, stevet
S Well it could've spar ked off a row - her face went kind of
puce, but she d idn't wan t 10 u pset her sister, so she
p
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P

A

P

A

P

I
P

P

P

J
P

2

pretended it was wh a t she'd alwa ys wa nted, you know
the kind of thing.
Too well , too well. I thi nk yo u need to give that aunt of
yours some of her own medicine. How about sending the
perfume hac k to her again nex t yea r, Steve? Then she
might get the message . Oka y, thanks for your call. we've
got Annie on hold - Annie, what particular Chriss ie
offering do you wa nt to sha re with us?
Well. my kid brother handed me this dain tily wra p ped
box on Christmas morning ...
So far, so good. My bro the r ne ver eve n both ers to wra p
up my present!
Yes, but wait till you hear what was in the box! I opened
it u p and it was a framed postca rd of the Post Office
Tower and the glass was cracked! Really appalling - I
su pp ose it was a joke hut [ was so angry, I just chucked it
back at him. I'd made a real effort to get the ideal present
for him - a fu ll Chelsea strip - and it wasn't cheap . l ie
completely spoiled the day, [ can tell you . And th ings are
still preuy difficuh between us.
Sorry 10 hear that, Annie. I'm gonna se nd you your
favourite CD to make up for it, oka y? And don't be too
hard on the kid. Okay, next caller - John . isn 't it?
lames, actually.
My mistake - James, what did Santa bring you then?
I've got this un cle in Australia who is reatlvc ur of touch
with our family. I mean, he must thin k I'm still at
Primary School or something.
Sounds ominous on the present fron t. An d what di d th is
un cle send you, Jam es? IIow old a re you. by the way?
Fifteen. Well, he sent me this horrendous board game
called Cha se Bunny.
Oh dear. Not your scene, eh?
Not at all. It's an insult - I feel really sore abou t it. And
when I th ink what he could've sent me fro m Australia ...
But he didn't , did he? Wcll, you get back to chasing bu n ny
roun d the board, James - and ['IIsend you a CD to heal
your broken heart. Okay? .

~

Check that th e st udents know the meanin g ofth e
following words a nd phra se s be fore th ey rea d the
article:
[raught -: full
d igs - re nte d accommodation, usually a be d room
and sitting ro om combi ne d ('bed-stt'j

~

Ask the st ud ents tc re read the article m ore
ca ref ully and comp lete th e ta sk in 10 m inute s.

~

Answers

1G 2 E 3 I

n

UNIT 9

Answers
1 put off
2 to break down
3 putting (people! down
4 passing (himself) off

4 D 5 B 6 H

Rites and Rituals

5
6
7
8

to break off
went off
has been passed down
went down

Optional activity
Divid e th e cla ss in to small groups. Give o ne of th e
ve rbs above (p ut I bre ak I pass I go ) to ea ch group
a nd ask the m to make a s many phrasal ve rb s as
possible. Write these on the boa rd . Each gro u p
then choos es six of the ph rasal ve rbs a nd p roduces
a valid se ntence to show they u nde rst a nd the
me anin g. Th is can be done a s a q uiz with groups
co m peting ag a ins t ea ch oth er in 10 to 15 m inutes .

Student' s book p 119

Sample article

1

a

~

Answer

Student s di scuss the titles in pairs.

Differences in the weddings of two countries

Answer

2

Studen t' s Book p 119

Ask if stude nts kn ow the m eaning of any of the p h ra sal
ve rbs be fore they complete 1-8.
spark oJf- cause o r begin (a n a rgum ent , erc.)
pill aoion-. make so meone fe el inferior
passoJf- pret end to be (som eo ne)
go oJf- ignite I leave
break uff- end so methi ng
pill off- pos t pone
pass doum-. leave so m et h ing a s a gift (to the next
ge nerat io n) a fter one's de ath
go doum (well) - be (grea tly) a ppre ciated
break dow n - co llapse (emotionally) I have a
mechanical failure

Writing

The writer feels that giving or finding presents can be very
difficult but that it is possible if you are careful and you
feel some affection for the recipient.

72

Vocabulary

In gro u ps of th ree, st ude nt s di sc uss the question.
Enc ourage them to say what th ey thin k may have
been m eant by th is particular presen t.

English in Use

1

Ask the st ude nts whether th ey ag ree wit h the views
expressed in th e article. If the re is t ime, di scuss with
the stude nts \»hy the remaining phrases do not fit.

~

b Students discuss the o rganizat ion of the
article.
Answers
Thearticle is paragraphed unevenly and broken up at
inappropriate places.
Paraqraph 1: Persona l view + Greek weddings described
Parag raph 2: Description of the ceremony continued
Paraqraph 3: Description continued + additional
information
Paragraph 4: Description of a British wedding
Paragraph 5: Description continued + personal view

Suggested improvement s:
Join th e first three 'paragraphs' as they are all about Greek
weddings. End the new first paragraph after it's 01/ ~ry

Writing

5

relaxed and informal.
Join 'paragraphs' 4 and 5 apart from the last two
sentences.
The new third and final paragraph begins 50 there you

have it.
Understanding th e tas k

2

Ask students to read th e wr iting task ca refully and
discuss th e s tyle and register.

..

Answer
Chatty and informal.

Enc our age s tude nts to give rea son s for selecting
this regist er. eg the youthful audien ce. the perso nal
nature of th e topi c, the informal description of the
task.
Brainstorming ideas

3

a Students tell each other about two of their
birthdays.
b When they have finished comparing, ask them
to tell the rest of the class a bo ut so me of the
differen ces they found.

Structure
No Excuses "
lntroduction

..

A

Note

The original t itle was On the infinite variety of lateness.
B

Students ch oose any three o f the list.

..

Answers
glancing at th eir watches
leaping in and out of tax is
throwing notes fo r the fare

4

dodging people on the street
j umping in puddles
weaving through the traffic
bursting into rest aurants
hovering nervously in lobbies and entrance halls

Answers

8
9

• give examples

For instance
For example
• introducing contrasting information

On the other hand
although
however

But ...
• introduce a conclusion

50 there youhave it (informal)
..

1
2
3

5
6

receiving ...

Sugg ested plan

Book p 121

Stu den ts time thems elves as they read an d think of
an appropriat e title.

Students look for th e phrases in pairs. Elicit other
useful ph rases fro m the class and write th em on
the board .
• introduce the topic
It has to be said that our wedding ceremonies ..
If youhave ever ... you willknow that the giving and

Student's

Students discu ss the options in gro ups ofthree be fore
answ ering the follow-up question .

Plann ing your answer

4

Students sho uld spend a bo ut-is mi nut es writing
the article and then check their work thoroughly.

7

creeping along rows in cinemas and theat res

Prese nt perfect vs sim ple pa st
Student's Book p 122

Discuss the differences betwee n th e two tenses with
the class as a whole.
....

Answers
The simple past is used to refer to a single act ion, now
finished, which happened at a definite tim e in the past.
Although it is not always necessary to mention the time,
the reference in the mind of the speaker is clear, ie he
knows when he was born!
The present perfect is used t o ref er t o something which
sta rted in the past, and is still con ti nui ng now.

Parag raph 1: Introduct ion
Pa ragraphs 2, 3 : Description of the celebrati ons wi~h
examples
Paragraph 4: Conclusion + fin al sentence to explain why
their birthday is more or less special than thei r f riend's.
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Langu age activation
Exp eri ences
In small groups, students talk about different experiences.
asking each other initial questions in the present perfect and
follow-up questions in the simple past,
eg Ha ve you ever ... ?
No, never l / Yes, { have.
When, where, why did you ... ?
Suggested topic areas:
- food
- entertainment

For and since
A
....

for is used to emphasize how lo ng someth ing lasts, eg for

a year, for mon ths on end and is fo llowed by a refe rence t o
a period of ti me.
sinc e is used to indi cat e when t he acti on began and
suggests t hat it is st ill goi ng on, eg I' ve been here sinc e
1992, since 2 o'clock [and I'm still here). It is foll owed by a
reference to a single point in ti me.
fo r is not used in expressions of ti me using 0/1, eg 0/1 doy,

-ctravet

-work
- awkward moments
- accidents
- sporting activ ities

01/ night.

B

Stude nts expand the notes on the ir ow n .

....

Suggested answers

Langu age activation
Great Inventi ons
The teacher writes the following information on the board but
leaves out the dates. Students have to discuss when these
things were invented.
Inventions
Artificial satellite (1957 )
A printing press with movable type (1438)
The Atomic Bomb (1945)
The airship (1852)
The ballpoint pen or biro (1940)
The te lephone (1876 )
Morse Code (1832)
Artificial limbs (156 0)
When students have decided on the dates. they then discuss
which invention has been the most and the least useful.

Presen t perfect simple vs continuous
Ask studen ts to discuss the questions in A a nd B in
pai rs.
A
....

Answer

2 sounds more nat ural, as it emphasizes th e length of t ime
the act ion has been going on, and t he fact that the
speaker is probably st ill t rying to fix it but w ith no
success!

Answe rs

a
b

c
d

e

8
1,2,3,4,5,10, 11
9, 10, 11
8,9,10, 12
7, 8, 9

f

74

1
2
3
4

5
6

I've been stand ing in t his queue for 20 minutes.
Mark has been work ing in t hi s office since 1989 .
We've been st udying English f or 3 years.
We've been di scussing thi s mat te r since the meeting
began.
I've been writ ing add resses on these envelopes sinc e
six o'clock .
We've been waiting t o see the new house fo r a very
long ti me.

C

Stude nts complete 1-12 in pa irs. Th is exerc ise can
also be se t for ho mework.

....

Answers

1 haven't seen J for
2 is or has been I since
3 has been J 4 has been I for
5 has not been getting { since
6 has been app lying I (ever) since
7 have you been doing I since
8 have been t hreaten ing J for
9 has been worki ng { 10 have been screaming I (ever) since
11 has been spending I it ever since
12 have been wondering I tor has become

t

In 11 yo u have to use ever since because it com es at th e
end of t he sentence.
Language activati on

B
....

An swers

I'

UNIT 9
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Lottery W inner
Ask stud ent s to imagine that a friend of theirs has won a
huge sum of money on the national lottery and to think of
four things their friend has done I been doing since the big
win. They then compare their ideas with a partner's.

Long

8

.... Answers

The police still haven't made the news of the arrest public .
The police haven't made the news of the arrest public vet.

We cou ld insert long in 1 and 2. It could not be used in 3
as it is only used in modern English in the negative and
interrogative. You could use 'for a long time' in 3 instead.
In the posit ive form, it is usually on ly used in a more

formal context, eq Historians
1
2
3

ha~ long

n:alized thot ...

I haven't been here fang.
Have you been here long?
I have been here for a long time.

Yet a n d s t ill

Futu re perfect simple and contin uous
A
....

In 1, th e t ense is used to talk about something which will
have been completed or finished by or before a certain
time in the future, re you could call this a 'past in the
future:

Student's Book p \ 23

In 2, the t ense is used to emphasize the lengt h of time t he
actio n lasted and t o state t hat th e act ion is st ill go ing on
and will conti nue to do so in the fu t ure.

A
.... Answer
He still hasn't fini shed!

In 3, inst ead of saying 'I'm sure this is somet hing you have
done', the writ er uses the tense to tal k about somet hing
which he is f airly certain will have been complet ed or
finished before a certain time in the past, ie you could call
this a 'f ut ure in the past:

H
....

Answers

1
My husband still hasn't booked a table for dinner on

Saturday night.
My husband hasn't booked a table for dinner on Saturday
night yet.
My husband has yet to book a table for dinner on

Saturday.
NB The third construction can also be used in 2, 3, 5, 7
and 8.

2
The children still haven't told us their plans for th e
weekend.
The children haven't told us their plans for th e weekend
yet.

3
The employment agency still hasn't contacte d me.
The employm ent agency hasn't contacted me yet.

4
Has the post still not come?
Hasn't the post come yet?

5
I still haven't told you the best part of the story.
I haven't told you the best part of the story yet.

B
Has your sister still not started her new job at th e Central
Hospita l?
Hasn't your sister started her new job at the Central
Hospital yet?

7
The committ ee still hasn't decided on a possible course of
action.
The committe e hasn't decided on a possible course of
acti on yet.

Answers

B

Tell students that th eywill need 10 use a pa ssive
form in on e of the se ntences,

....

Answers

1 won't have come (3)

2 will have been working (2)
3 Will the coach have reached (1)
4

won't have organized (3)

5 won't have finished / will (1)
6
7

8
9
10

will/'ll have been married (1)
won't have organized (3)
will have fi nished (1)
will have realized (3)
will / 'll have been writin g (2)

l anguage act ivati on
Future activities and achi evements
Put a list of future times on the board, eg
- by toni ght
- by the end of the week
- by the end of next year
- in two years' time
- in five years' tim e
Students imagine what they will be doing or will hav e dooe
and make sentences using me future continuous or th e
future perfect and the times on the list.

Talking about someone else
Ask students to pr ep are thi s talk for homewo rk. They
can then tell th eir p art ner about the pe rson they have
chosen in the following lesson ,

Rites and Rituals
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Who Cares?
Reading

4

The Care Label

..

lntroduction

Student' s Book p 124

Divide the class in to three or six groups, depend ing o n
(he class size . and give one of the views to each group.
After 10 m inutes, regroup the students a cc o rd ing [Q the
view they d iscussed . Students then compare their
opinions.

Paragraph G will not fi t int o gaps 1- 5 because it
int roduces an unrelat ed way in wh ich a charity could raise
it s profi le. It will not fit int o gap 6 as it int roduces a
positive rat her t han a negative aspect of charity.

5

Stud ents discuss the meani ng s of the phrases in
pa irs or gro u ps of thre e.

..

Suggested answers

1
2
3
4
5

Reading

1

Ask students to read the article qu ickly and then
dis cuss the meaning ci fashion compassion in
pairs.

~

Suggeste d answer

Answer

were very expensive I hard to get
in vented the phrase 'compassion f ati gue'
t o give t he wo men credit for t heir wo rk (look up due)
and t here are huge numbers of th em {look up legion)
All this may sound li ke unfair cr iticism (look up

carping)
6
7

appropriate ly dressed in fa shionab le 'army unifor ms'
(look up togged up and chic)
walk ing heavily I wit h effort dow n a lane (look up

8

by such well-known experts (look up

trudging)

It is fashio nable fo r celebri t ies such as super models and

luminaries)

rock stars to become involved in charitable causes. l ike
f ashion they are highly visible and possibly superficia l.

Notes
reed the Cnitdren -. a re gist ered charity
f oster children - child ren cared for by 'su bstitute'

parents
soun d bites- short excerpts fro m a spe ec h, e tc. suit able

Style

1
~

Student's Book p 126

Ask the cla ss to give reasons for thei r answer.
Answer

a

forTV reports

2

Students di scu ss the se nten ces in gro u ps of three.

2

..

Suggested answers

..

Ask st uden ts to complete the task on their own in
10 min utes.
Answers

l B 2C3E4A506F

2

3
..

Answers

1B
2C
3E
4A
50
6F

hotel, Bianco Jagger, the UN
both these women, Bianco Jagger
all these women, they canjet
But the women, Sting
All this..., Charities large and small
By oll accounts ... (gives anot her example of t he
negative impact of fashion)

76
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3

There is a suggest ion t hat it is inapp ropriat e fo r a
mode l to vi sit a disaster site fo r wha t could be seen as
a 'f ashion shoot' for Af rican- style dress.
The suggestion is t hat Iman's visit is more about how
she looks in th e setting of Afr ica and that her soulful
expression may ju st be an act for th e camera.
The weal t hy women who vi sit the disaster areas of th e
world to day are compared direct ly w ith the Ladies
Bountiful of former t imes who also gave t o t he poor
and in a similar way were rewarded fo r t heir
char itab le efforts. They also look good in t he
photographs which are taken of t hem in 'caring' poses.

Optional activity

..... Answers
Friend's letter:
depressing working here as the animals are miserable and
the cages are too small.
None of the animals are veryhealthy
Eral is in a bad way .
The latest disaster the building of the newaquarium

For homewor k. as k the students to find oth er
phrases in th e text whic h suggest th at the writer
has an ironic int en tio n , eg worries her gorgeous
head abo ut political oppression I chipping their
nailvarnish a ll endangered hardwoo ds I she
tellingly expla ined I designer fatigu es are mild,
more to the point I giving world -wide news
netwo rks snappy sound bites I pick lip more than a
little caring 'cachet' ell route I armed Il.lith a carrier
bagful! ofchocolate bars.

3

Article:
(The zoo provides) hours of pleasure
(EroJ is] stillgoing strong
Advertisement:
rake a ride on Erol our friendly elephant
Visit the new aquarium

Discuss th e question with the wh ole clas s.
Cons ide r the two main conflicting point s of view
exp ressed by the writer, Ie it is usefu l 10 have
fam ou s pe ople wo rking for ch arities as more
people will take an interest an d donate money. etc.

b Stude nt s work in pairs and make a list of ot her
points in the art icle th ey wou ld like to address.
Refer the m to the a ppropriate sections of th e
Voca bulary Resource on pages 193 and 195.
c Remind them that they will lose marks if they
copy whole phrases from the input ma terial.

Famous peo ple get in volved be cau se it gives them
good publicity and this is not appropriate in the
context of human tragedies.

d Stress that altho ug h they are allow ed to
include some points of their own, they must make
sure that they have first add ressed the relevant
points in th e article. etc. Even if the y are against
the clo su re of zoos in general. they must su ppo rt
the clo su re of this zoo.

Writing

Cruelty orConservation? ,..

foc using on the reader

3
Introdu ct ion

Student's Book p 127

1

Ask students for their reactions to th e photograph
before they complete the questionnaire.

2

Students discuss the pros and cons of abolish ing
zoos . Th is act ivity prep ares the st udents for the
writing task t hat follows.

Writing
Ilnde rstandinq the task

1

..... Suggested answers

Dear Sir
I read anarticle in your newspaper recently in which you
sugg~st that it would be a shame to close down Barbarham
zoo as it hasgiven so much pleasure to people overthe
years. How ev~r, I wauld like to point out ...

Dear Sir
Iam writing with regard to . . / With reference to your
recent article
Planning your answer

4

Students discu ss points a-c and then stu dy the
sample letter in the Writing Reference. selecting
an y phrases which might be appropriate for the
task. Refer the m to th e relevant sec tio n of the
Vocabulary Resource on pa ges 193 and 195.

5

Advise student s to spend no more than 45 minu tes
on this.

Ask students to read the task and the extracts
quickly. Explain any voca bulary items they do no t
know.

..... Answer
The council, the tetter writer

Ask students to think of possible openin g phrases.

Selecting ideas

2

a Students sho uld underline the negative
language and the relative points.

Who Carcs?

UNIT 10
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I lis talent for writing led him at the age of fifteen to
become a reporter in the House of Commons. It was here
that his genius for describing comical characters, and his
anger over social injustice were noticed by MPs and the
gene ral public. In 1838. he began publishing the Pickwick
Pape rs in weekly instalments and by the age of twenty-six,
Charles was famous in Britain and the United Slates. In
fact, Dickens went on 10write such powerful stories that
Parliament passed laws to stop the various scandals he
depicted so vividly. for example, some uf the cruel
boarding schools he described were forced to close down
after such bad publicity.
Charles had a wonderful gift for creating larger than
life characters, many of whom were based 011 the people
he knew. In particular, the unreliable ~1r Micawber in
David Copperfieldvees: apparently modelled on his 0\1111
fa ther.When . in 1870, he died from a stroke at the age of
fifty-eight. he was mourned all over the world.

Optional ac tivity

Stu de nts produce alternative Part 1 tasks using the
same stimulus materia l:
Either:
Write an article for a newspaper giving the
o pposite view and suggesting why the zo o should
not be closed. (fo rm al)
Or:
Write a letter to the friend saying why yo u don't
agr ee wit h him I her about closing the zoo.
(informal)
Pro d uce a pl a n in each case and wr itc abou t 250
words.

Listening and Speaking

'f

Are you a Goad Citizen?

Vocabulary

St udent's Book p 13 0

1
...

Answers
In the examp le go on means to progress, move on.

lntroduction

St u d ent's

Book

p 130

Studen ts di sc uss the q uestions in their groups and
th en tell the class wh ich two pro blem s they wo uld try
to solve.

2
3

2

Students discuss the mea ning of the ver bs in p airs
b efore co m paring their answers with anothe r
pair's.

...

Answers

Listening

1

Ask students to tell yo u what they know abo ut
Charles Dicke ns. Students then read th e gapped
se nte nces quickly and consider the type of wo rds
which m igh t fill th e ga ps.

2

Remind students th at t hey will hear the ta pe once
o nly.

...

Answers
1
2
3
4

(experiences in) childhood
(being in) debt
reporter
socia l injustice

5
6
7

to close dow n
[own) father
fifty-e ight I 58

Tapescript
N" Narrator

N ... Now take Charles Dickens. He had a sad and difficult
childhood but he used it to give life to the cha racters and
stories he crea ted. His father was a naval clerk who was
always getting into debt. which even tually led 10his
imprisunment. As a result, Charles had tu leave school
and go to work in a factory, pasting labels on to bottles of
sho e polish. This went on for twu years and his
description of this period of his life in David Copperfield
showed how deep ly it affected him . In 1824, his father
finally managed to pay his deb ts and Dickens was ahle to
return to school.

7B

~ UNIT 10

W ho Cares?

ta lk a lot about a subject, especia lly in a boring or
comp laining way
lasted for I continued
an exhortat ion used to encourage or persuade
someone to do something

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

must do other th ings
getting old
become popular
understand I lea rn
provided I organized
caused
agreed to do
has emp loyed

Optional activity

Students produce sentences ofth eir O\Vl1 with the
phras al verbs used in 2 which h ave m ore than one
meaning, ie get on, catch on, take on. Ask them to
wr ite two sentences for each of the phrasal verbs to
show they un dersta nd the d ifferen ce.

Eng lish in Use

St u dent's

Book

p 131

Refer students to [he Exam tip on re ading through their
co mpleted texts in Pa rt 4.

1

Make su re you r stu dents read the complete text
before decid ing as a fuller unde rstanding of
Elizalde's connection with the tribe is given in th e
last sentence, He d id not simply dicover them but
also studied th em and adopted orphaned ch ild ren
from similar tribes .

Readin g
Ask students to read the advertise m ent and find the
information. When they have read it, ask them if they
think this is a good way of raising mo ney.
...

Answ ers

2
3

Your students could do this ta sk in pairs.

- People entering th e compet it ion can send a donation to
help four designa ted charities.

...

Answers

- a Caribbean cruise for tw o, a fli ght on a supersonic
aeroplane, or t he latest photographic equipment. ten
tra vel alarm clocks or calculat ors.

1

2
3
4

5
6
7

8

sympat hetic (adj.)
doubtful [adj.]
undiscovered (adj.)
suspicion (noun)
notoriety (noun)
mischievious [adj.l
forgery (noun)
minorit ies (noun)

- Amat eurs (adults and children) shou ld send in a black
and white or colour phot ograph of a very special image
which succeeds in show ing a caring situation. The
deadline f or entries is the end of next month and the
people's name and address must be put clearly on the
back: of entries.

4
...

Answers

Gerund s

1

Ask students 10 d iscu ss A an d B in pairs.

2
3
4

5
6
7

8

assumpt ion
endless
compar at ively
recruitment
infl exible
additi onally
confidence
short ages

A
...

1

Answers

1

2
3

Raising - used as th e subject of the verb and sentence
persuading - used after a preposition
collecting - used as the object of a verb

B
...

Speak in g

Student's Book p 135

Stude nt's Book p 132

Answers
Exa mples in the text:
as the subject of th e verb:

Ask students to read through the dilemmas and
disc uss them wit h a partner. Tell them that there
are n o right answers bu t remind them to give eac h
other th e op portunity to express opinio ns an d to
give reasons for their choices.

2

Stude nt s compare their deci sions with another
pa ir and choose the most difficult dilemma.

3

Ask groups to make their selecti on in four to five
minutes.

Entering ourexciting comoetiuon ...
2

aft er a preposition:
... is on caring.

... succeeds in capturing .
... the essenceof caring...
... look fo rward to recdving ...
3

as the objec t of a verb:
... like messingabout with cameras

...
... enjoy toking impromptu photogrophs ...

lang uage activation
Love it - or hat e it!

Structure
A Caring Image
In t rod u cti o n

T

In groups of two or three, students find oct two things their
partners love or hate doing most. The teacher puts a master
list on the board. Students then take il in turns 10 guess why
Iheir fetlow-students love or hate doing these things. Fallowstudents then tejt the rest of the class if the explanation is
correct or not.

Student's Book p 134

Student s discuss th e ideas and decide on the most and
least successful in sm all groups.
Wh o Ca r~s?

UNIT 10
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Present participles
A

Tell studen ts that there are eight exam pl es of
present p arti ci pl es [Q be fou nd.

~

Answers

the caring world
exciting competition
amazing prizes
deserving charities
caring support
ever-rising casts
a caring situation
it must be eye-catching!

Momentous occa sions
Studen ts remember any momentous occa sions when they
saw or heard a famou s person doin g something, eithe r 'live'
or on TV or radio. Each studen t tells the clas s why thi s was
something special.

Verbs followed by a gerund or infinitive with
no differen ce in meanin g
Stu d ents di scu ss A and B in p airs.
A

B
~

l an guage activati on

~

Answer

I would like is followed by an infinitive not a gerund. It
expresses a specific preference rather than a
generalization.

When sending your photograph(s) ...
C

Studen ts rewrite the sentences on th e ir own and
then co m p a re their an sw ers with th e ir p a rt n er's.

~

Answers
While I When living in Africa. he wrote his most
successfu l books.
If f When trying to start a ca r engine from cold, you
may need to pull out the choke.
While f When study ing at university, he decided that
he wanted to become a politician.
When watch ing TV, you are advised not to have the
volume turned up too loud.
While staying in Rome, we came across some old
friends we hadn't seen for ages.

2

3
4

5

B
~

A

Elicit the d iffere n ce in meani n g from the class.

~

Answer
In 1, you watched him for the whole of his performance
and you may even have arranged to be in a certa in place
for that purpose.
In 2, you may have seen him giving a part of his
performance which continued for some time but it was
not necessa rily your original intention to see it all.

B

Students complete the sentences on their own .

~

Answers
1
2
3
4
5
6

80

Verbs followed only by a gerund or
only by an infinitive
Stud ent's Book p 13 6
Studen ts d ivide th e ve rbs into two lists.
Answer

Gerund

Infinitive

deny
keep
practise
dislike
suggest
avoid
mind
consider
finish
miss

afford
seem
agree
learn
pretend
expect
promise
threaten
refuse
wish

language activati on
Gerund or infinit ive?

sing
dancing, singing
rehears ing
arguing
star ing
give

~ UNIT 10

Answer

to have because the gerund is not used after a verb in a
continuous tense.

~

Infinitive or presen t part iciple?

Answer

Who Cares?

Photocopy the two lists of verbs above and cut out each verb
on sep arate piece s of paper. (Verbs could be stuck on
flashcards for further use.) Students are divided into four or
five groups depe nding on the size of the class. Each group
receives a set of verbs which have to be split into two
separ ate groups: those followed by the gerund and those
followed by the infinitive. When student s have finished , they
choose four verb s each, two from each g roup, and use them
in sentenc es of their own.

Verb s followed by either a geru nd or an
infinitive depending on their mean ing
A

Need

~

Answers

6 Try not to make
7 remember to phone
8 regret s not working I not having worked harder
9 tr ied fiddling
10 needs looking into

You canno t say you don'tneed buying expensive
equipment as the negative form of need has been used.
means that it is necessary for you to do something.
means that you th ink something should be done.
using the passive infinitive means tha t you th ink
someone ought to do this.

1

2
3

Practice
St u d en ts shou ld find out a s many derails as possib le
from their partners be fore telli n g the class something
interesting they have dis covered .

Negative:
1 You don't need to I needn't buy specia l equ ipment for
this type of photog raphy.
2 This came ra lens doesn't need cleaning.
3 This came ra lens doesn't need to be cleaned.
B

Try

~

Answers
In 1, you did write to the m but th e letter did not achieve
the desired effect. In 2, you did not manage to write to
them despite your efforts.
The first example could be completed :

... no reply.
The second example could be completed:

... find the right words... move my wrist.
C

Remember

~

Answers
In 1, the infinitive refers to things that happe n after you
remember.
In 2, th e gerund refers to things th at happ en before you
remember.
Other verbs which follow the same patte rn and meaning:
regret, forget, stop, go on

la nguage act ivat ion
Memories
In small groups, students tell each other about their very first.
their worst and their best memory. mak.ing sentences using. I
remember -ing ... and explaining why that particular memory
slicks in their mind.
D

Ask students to com p le te the se nte n ces on their
own.

~

Answers
1 remembers spending

2
3
4
5

regret to say
need clean ing
don' t need to explain I needn't explain
tried to remember

•
Wh o Cares ?
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Today's World
3

Reading
The Beauty Myth ~

4 C( ... th e medicaljournal in which the stud y of Imedeen
is published is a 'poy'journal- one in which any studies
con be published for a fee... Iine 97 )
5

ln t ro du ct ion

1
2

Student's Book p 137

Discuss the question with the whole class.

Ch eck that the students understand what the
statements are saying. Enco urage them to give
exampl es 10 su pport their views.
.. Suqqested answers

4

Student's Book p 139

.... Answers
Giving an opinion:
Our ability to believe what we want to has, in the past,
mode life easy for the beauty industry (line 21)
Let's see more mature wrinkled women in attractive,
successful, happy roles and let's see men fighting to be with
them (line 135)

we want to beli eve that its products can make us look

younger and more attractive.
society o nly

A ( ... women will go on investing in pots of worth less
goop ... Ii ne 134 )

Students di scuss the writer's views as a class.

Styl e

- The beauty industry ca n take advantage of the fact th at

- OUf

A llmedeen works from th e inside out, providing the skin
wi th nutritional and biochemicol support. ... Ii ne 56)

values those who are you ng and

attrac tive.
- Society does not value th ose who are older and more

Speculat ing;

experienced.

Is this really ju st a harmless game, though?(Iine 40)
But can shrimp shells really do the trick with wrinkles? (line

.5)

Readin g

Reporting what someone said:

1

Studen ts read the ar ticle a nd discuss the quest ion
as a wh ole cla ss.

she begged to know where she could get the treatments I
hod mentioned (line 17)

..

Ans wer

Brian Newman ... explains that th e compoun d has 0 specific
action in the gut ... (line 88)
Undeterred, he insists the most important point to establish
is ... {line 107l
According to Pamela Ashurst ... (line 116)

The writ er believ es t hat conte mporary society t ends to
igno re the positive qualities people acquire wi th age, such

as experi ence and knowledge, particularly if they are
female.

2

Ask students to mat ch the underlined sect ions to
th e options A, B, CorD and to focu s on the
diffe re nces in wordi ng.

En g lish in Use

Student's Book p 140

.... Answer
o is the correct option.

In Unit 5, students we re as ked to produce a form al
register. Th is time th ey a re asked to p roduce a mo re
info rm al register.

3

1

Students choose the correct options on their own
in a bo ut 15 m inutes before comparing a nswers as

a class.
.... Answers
The parts of the article which relate to the correct option
are given in brackets.
28 (To give skincore scientific c~dibifity. beauty counters
have now stolen a veneer of respectability from the
hospi tal clinic ... nne 26)

.2

r

UNIT 11

Today's World

Discuss the questions as a class.

.... Answers
The clinic claims it can improve people's looks through
cosmetic surgeryand the letter writer seems to believe
this.

2

Ask studen ts to co m pa re the register of both tex ts
and to ensure that they make the necessary
changes for each gap. They should complete this
task in about 10 minutes.

~

o is non-polluting f cheaper than nuclea r power f will not

Answers

run out.

- The le tter is informa l and therefore uses informal
structures and vocab ulary. e9 I've, get something done
about. Sounds dreadful, So how about i t ?

Drawbacks:
A It may be difficu lt to find a source of uncontaminated
water f children and parents may need to be
supervised.
B The natural agent may tur n out to be more damaging
than th e origina l pest / it is difficu lt to control once it
has been introduced.
C The specially developed plant may not be acceptable
to th e peop le who need to eat it.
Some peo ple cons ider them ugly and noisy / there may
not a lways be enough wind for the turbines to work.

- The words works well used in the lett e r are more
common in informa l contexts than its more forma l
counterpart benefits from in the advertisemen t.
2

3
4
5
6

7

3

of any
fit / blend in
show (you)
look like
rid
diet ing / on a diet

8

9
10
11
12

ta king I getting
shap e
dramatically
getting
high/good

After students h ave discussed the qu estio ns in
pairs, m ake a list of the pros and co ns of cosmetic
surgery on th e boa rd.

o

3

Discuss th e question as a cla ss.

~

Suggested a nswers
A

a ntibiotics

B pesticides
Opt ional activity

Students respond to the lett er in writi ng, sayi ng
whet her or not th ey th ink th at co smetic surgery is
a good idea and if they th ink it's nece ssary for th e
writer or themselves to undergo treatment, Write
abo ut lOG-ISO words.

Listening and Speaking
Alternative Technology
Introdu ction

1

~

T

Speak ing

C che mical fe rtilizers

o

n uclea r power

Studen t 's Book p 14 2

1

Students disc uss the poss ible disadvantag es of
nuclear fuel and alternative energy sources in
pai rs. Refer them to pages 193 an d 195 of th e
Vocabulary Resou rce for useful ways of pr esen ling
argu ments and comparing and co ntrasting.

2

Stu dent s then compare the ir de cision s with
anoth er pair's.

3

Grou p s discuss all three questions briefl y or
altern atively ask th em to choose only one of th e
questions and to discuss th is in more dept h .

Student's Book p 141

Ask students to read the paragra phs and say what
they under stand by the te rm 'low-teen: solutions.
(relatively basic scientific solutions) . Draw their
attention (Q the following co lloca tes in the
paragraphs combat the problem I serious th reat '
posed a threat ...

Vocabu lary
Ask stu dents to read the sentences and discu ss the
meaning of the miss ing verbs. Studen ts complete the
sent ences in pairs.
~

Answers

Answers

1

A

2
3

practical preventative

B biological control of
pests

C growing hiqn-vield
0

crops
alternative energy
sources

4

5

hand over
passed over
hand over
taken over
look over

6
7
8
9
10

ta lked ove r
get over
take over
got over
take over

2
~

Sugg ested answers

Listening

Benefits:
A is chea p I eas y to use.
B is cheap f not labour intensive,
C needs no fe rtilizer Of irrigation and is therefore cheap to
prod uce a nd suita ble for a reas subject to drought.

Refer the students to th e Exam tip on Part 2.

1

Student's Book p 14 3

Stu de nt s quickly rea d th rough 1-10 to see what
kin d of information is required .

Note

hectare - 10,000 square metres
loday's World
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2

Pla y th e tape once on ly while st udents co m plete
the in form ation.

~

Answers
(al most) 240 metres
2 densely forested area
3 (in tnel 19805
4 17 I seventee n
1

Students discuss whether o r not the eig ht
statements a re tru e or false in pair s or sm all
groups.

~

Answe rs

f xamcros

5 73,000
6 (at least ) $12 billio n
7 electricity

8 Asian Banks
9

3

IF

2F

3T

4T

SF

6F

7 F

8T

Writing
Improving your En vironment

"f

lal Brazilian company

10 25-30 years
The following info rmation was heard more th an once: 17
st udies, $12 billion, 73,000 hecta res
Tapescr ipt

I :: Int erviewer; L " Dr Lim
I Today we arc looking at several large aid projects ta king
place , or about to take place, in Asia. The first is a huge
dam atmosr zeu me tres high which will be buill in a
densely forested area near Karn oros. I have ....i th me in the
s tudi o Dr Lim, a representative from a non-governmental
group which is opposed to the scheme.
Dr Urn , perhaps you could exp lain why you' re against
building what could be A"ia's largest and mOSI prestigious

Int rodu ction

Stude nts disc uss the pictures in groups of three. If
necessa ry, give the m the follow ing vocabula ry to help
their d iscu ssion.
graffiti (n)
rubbish (n)
wilfully destroy
damage (v)
litt er (v I n )

~

84

n

UNIT "

Toda y's World

po llut io n (n) va nda lism (n)
po llutant (n) vandal (n)
polluting (v)

Suggested actions
- form a local gro up to clean up specific areas

project?

L Yes, well the project has been con troversial from the stan.
In the 1980s when it was first pu t forward as a possibility
the re was a public outcry, not o nly locally but from all
over the world. It was seen then as a potential
envnonmcmat disaster and 17 studies later th ere is
noth ing 10 change our vie'lv.
So th ese 17 stu d ies did not rea ssu re vc ut
L Certa inly no r. es pecially as none o f the findi ngs were eve r
pu blished . You see w ha t the govern me nt ha s ignored, is
th e pllglu of th e tribes who inha bit this regio n, They are
aim ing to ta ke over and Hood a n area o f 73,000 hectare s
where thre e trib es live. This dense ly wooded area is their
ho me. Moving them to some isolated swam p lands in th e
south is simply n ot acceptable. Apart from anyth ing else
th e cos t is phenomenal - at least $12 billion - and the n
th e aim is not to benefit th e local inhabitants, hut to
channel the clcct rtcnv under the sea to Malaysia. On the
war th ey willlose a bo u t a qu arter of that through leakage!
Sl 2 b illion does sound a 1m of rnoncy; will Britain be
con rn buun gj
L No. the UK is contributing £234 million 10 ano ther dam
project In the xorth. Thi s dam " ill be funded e nti rely by
Asian banks, whil e th e cons rrucuon CO ntract has been
handed over to a Brazilian company,
Well they know all about dam building In Brazil l So, what
is the root of your complaint. Dr Um?
1. What we ar e objecting to is government lack of concern they're going to spend billions flooding 73, 000 hectares
o f forest and they don't rea lly car e about those who wtl!
be a ffected by th e project. There ba s been no proper
consultation proced ure . and for a p roject whose be nefits
w ilt on ly las t be tween 25 and 30 years th is is no t just
short-sighted, b ut shows a flagrant lack of con cern for th e
envtron me ru .

Student's Bo ok p 14 4

- form a local pressure grou p to raise publi c awa reness

- write t o t he loca l newspaper

Writing
Sample leaflet

1

a Elici t the meaning of Green Belt from the
stu den ts (a n a rea surrou n ding a town or city where
new buildi ngs o r other develop ments are
prohib ited). Students read the leafle t and an swer
the question.

~

Answer
The leaf let has been produced to info rm people of a
project which aims to protect and improv e the loca l
environment.

b Ask students to look at the leaflet in greater
detail and d iscuss the four aspects in groups of
three.
~

A nswers
• hc:oadings break up t he text int o manageable paragraph s
and help the reader f ocus on t he import ant points.
• bullet points highl ight th e it ems in a list.
• a foot not e explains any ter ms which readers may not be
fami liar with.
• short paragraphs enable readers to get information
quickly and also make points easter to remember.

Focusing on t he reader

c
.... Answer
The present tense is used as itis more immediat e and tells
readers that this situation is happening now.

4
~

The writer uses imperatives to encourage action, e9 Come
on one of our guided wa lks I Explore and enjoy your local

countryside.

Planning your answer

5

d

.... Answer
The register is semi-formal and the tom: is neutral to
appeal to a broad audience.

e

Students d iscu ss the ques tions as a class. Ask th em
if there is, or has been . a sim ilar pro ject where they
live.

Ask the st udents to com pa re their layouts in pairs
or groups of three. Refe r them to the relevant
sections of the Vocabula ry Resource on page 195.

Writing

6

Optional acti v ity

Refer studen ts to the \\'ritin g Resource o n page 190
if they did not do this in th e opt ional activity
abo ve. Ask the m to find exa m ples of the fea tu res of
leafle ts which have bee n highli ghted in thi s unit.
At th is stage of the course stu dents sh ould be
aim ing to complete the wri tin g task in about 45
min utes once they have understood the task and
planned th eir answers.

Either refer students to the leaflet in the Writing
Reference on page 190 or give them other

examples of leaflets. Ask them to analyse the
lea rleu s ) in a s imilar way (as in la-d) or, if the
students have easy access. ask them to collect their
own from libra ries, thea tres . cinemas. tra vel agents
etc. In pairs s tuden ts co m pa re leaflets and decide
whi ch they p refer and which are more successful
in getting th ei r messa ge across, giving their
reaso ns.

Answer
Semi-formal /neutra l, but with a friendly tone as it is
addressed to local residents.

Structure
'Designer' Babies •

Understanding t he ta sk

2

Check that the stude nts understand the follow ing:
short-listed , best -kept town.

In troducti on

St uden t's Book p 14 6

Discuss the question as a class.

... Answer
The purpose of the leaflet is to inform local residents of
the award and to encourage their act ive involvement in
improving the look of their town.
Brainstorming ideas

Eng lish in Use
Ask studen ts to co mplete the gaps on the ir own in 10
mi nu tes.
~

3

Answers
1 to

a

Students discu ss exis ting problems in small
groups. Write a master list of these problems on
the boa rd for the whole class to refer to.

b

Students d iscuss differen t ways of im provi ng the
to wn , eg if one of the problems is a river polluted
with rubb ish, a group could be organized to clean
it up.

c
... Suggested answer
At the beginning as an opening paragraph heading, or
repeated at the end with a contact name and address.

2 if
3 been
4 an
5 other
6

b'

7 of
8 of
9 with
10 which
11 like
12 en
13 have
14 its
15 as

Today's World
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The third conditional

~

Answe rs

c

A

Mea n ing

1
2
3

....

Answers

4

b

Did you live in Darwin 's tim e?

5

a

Were you shocked by the publication?

As [ so long as and provided I providing thot have th e sa me

St u de n ts d iscuss A-C in small grou p s.

d

c

mea ning.

Th e answe r to both questions is clear ly 'no:
Quest ions:

B

St u d e nts com p le te t h e conversatio n in pairs.

Did Dorwin publish his th eories?

....

Suggested a nswers
A sup posing (t hat ) had been would have been
wouldn't
B even if had lived wouldn't have had
A wouldn't have been unless had had
B wou ld have been so { as long as I provided I
providing t hat had been
A would have ha ted Even if you had trave lled would
not have had
B so I as long as I provided I providing that had made
wou ld have had
A 'd I had been wouldn't have been

Did th e Victorians find themselves in a dilemma?

Answer s:
Yes, he did.
Yes, t hey did.
B

Form

....

Answe rs
The tenses are:
th e past perfect in th e cond ition al part of t he sent ence.
the past condi t iona l in th e ma in part of the sente nce.
In the main part of the sente nces, you could use:

language acti vat ion

may (possibility)
might (less certain)
could (they were capa ble of fee ling t his).

C

Variations in form a n d m eaning

....

Answe rs

Anot he r pla ce. a not her time !
In smallgroups, s tude nts imagine tha t they had been born in
a nother place at anothe r time and talk about their feeiings
and reactions to me idea , giving rea sons for how they would
feel.

a Supposing that reinforces t he improba bility of the
situa tion and is a little more dramatic and colourful tha n
if.
b In literary English, if the verb is had, should, or were,
th e ve rb may be put first and if ca n be o mitted. There is
no diffe rence in mean ing but the sty list ic device gives
more emphas is to what is being said.

Mixed conditionals
St u den ts discuss A a n d B as a cla ss.
A

Second and third

....

Answers

c might create s unc erta inty. It is muc h less definite than

In 1 Did you buy the cor? - yes
Are you short of money now? - yes

would.

In 2 Did you buy the cor? - no
Are you short of mon ey now? - no

language activation
Supposing that ... ?
St udents think of one very important e ve nt or occa s ion in
the ir own lives. In s mallgroups , students ask and answer
questions , beginning with Suppo sing that .. . abou t what
might have ha ppe ned ifthings had been dilferent.

Tell s t u d e nts tha t in t h is const ruc tio n t h e meanin g
im plies tha t in reali t y thi n gs are d ifferen t.

B
....

Answers
In 1 Is Tom laz y? - yes

Conditional link words
A

86
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Did he help you? - no

14 7

Ask students to m a tc h t h e link w o rds in pairs.

n
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In 2 Does Sonya speak English? - no
Did Son ya have to come to English classes? - yes

Pract ice
Ask stu de nt s to \....or k on th eir own and then compare
their an swers with a partner.
.... Answers
If we: hadn't read the book, we: wouldn't be so weninfo rmed about the matt er.
2 If we'd phoned the rescue service, we wouldn't still be
stranded on the motorway.
3 If I li ked the countryside, I would have settled down
there.
4 If Peter Iike:d foreign fi lms, he would have gone t o the
cinema.
S If th e children needed help with thei r homework, they
would have asked us for it.
6 If I had (any) children, I would have bought a big
house.
7 If I had met th e right person, I would be married now.
S If Philip had good eyesight, he would have become a
pilot .
language activation
If we could turn back the d ock!
In small groups. students think 01 two or three dramatic and
topical stories in the news and diSClJSS what could I might
have happened if circumstances had been different.
Studen ts then compare their ideas with another group .

Extra exercise
Make co nditional se nt ences from the following no tes.
Complete the sente nces in any way yo u th in k s uita ble
but try to use different link wo rds and mixed
conditiona ls if ap prop riate. Any reasonab le an swer is
acceptable.
I

2

3
4
5
6
J
8
9

ro
11
12

an tibiotic s (n o t discover) ...
the USA (not declare indepe ndence all those
yea rs ago ) ...
." the Fren ch Revolution (n ot take place) ...
. .. nuclear weapons (not invent) .. ,
, . . human bein gs (not evolve) ' "
th ere (be no war s) ...
we (look afte r our planet) ...
computers (not ap pear on the scene ) ...
.. , the child ren (be tired afte r their longjoumey) .. .
.,. Boh (fail his dr ivin g test to morrow) .,.
.. , space travellers (find life on oth er planets) .. ,
. . . Mary (be so selfish) .. .
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Let's get Organized
Reading
The Customer is Alwa ys Right

SA Does he chargemore?Yes he does " / They charge top
price but ...
66 When you go into hersurgery .. { When weget there,
she gives the kidsa sweet ..

T
3

Introdu ction

1

....

Student' s Book p 148

Students discuss the cartoon strip as a class. Ask
them to discuss what be ing assertive means and to
thi nk of advantages and disadvantages of behaving
in this way.
Suggest ed answer
The cartoon strip is illustr ating the fact tha t the
customer's 'asserti ve' behaviour is inappropriate .

2

Students discuss the saying in pairs or small
groups. Encourage them to th in k of incidents in
their own experience to suppo rt thei r views.

~

Answer
Paragra ph F does not fit because the first sentence cannot
be logically connected to anything in the given text.
Opt ional activity

In small groups, the students discuss what the y
would incl ude in a leaflet on customer care. Ask
each group to p repa re a leafle t of this kind for the
employees o f a particular organization. Refer them
back to the advice on writing leafle ts in the
p revious unit.

Vocabulary
Reading

1

Students read th e paragraphs quickly.

....

An swer

Ask students [0 discuss the questions in 1-3 in pairs
a nd to practise saying the words using the correct word
stress.

1

Providing good customer service.

2

Ask students to di vide up the p ar agra phs in pair s.

....

Answers
B

C

D

Specific examples: A

E

G

General principles:

Students should b e able to relate a general
principle to a specific example(s) a nd co m plete the
task in a bout 15 minutes.
~

Answers
The phrases which link the paragraphs are given in
brackets.

~

2B Their staff are trained, positive, approachable / and
(the bosses) exhibitthe same attitudes as the staff .
3C ... we aregoing to lose business to competitors who
otrcodv do so ... to the Americans, the customer is a king,
but to the Japanese, the customer is a god.

Take my mechanic, for example.../ If the cor breaks
down within a week ..

4E

II
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Answers
inexperienced
imperfect
irrational

invaluable
immature
illegible

im- is usually followed by m, p or b
ir- by (
il- by I
in- by v or a vowel

2
~

Answers
unconscious, dishonest, misjudged
Difference in meaning:
un- = not
dis- = lack of
mis- = wrongly / badly

10 ... had cast advantages oversmall ones .../In the
1990s, small businesses stillhave lots of advantages...

88

Student's Book p 150

3
~

Answers
subnormal, under I overvalued. overloaded

sub- = below
under- = below, usually negative, too little
over- = too [much] (although overtime = extra time)

4

Stude nts complete the text on the ir ow n a nd the n
com pa re thei r a nswers with their partner's.

... Answers

,
2
3
4

underpaid
understaffed
inefficient
substandard

En g lis h in Use

5
6
7
8

impatient
illegal
uncommunicative
disinterested

Student's Book p 150

1
... Suggested answer
He { she is too tense to enjoy any kind of leisure activity.

2

Stude nts co mplete the task on their own in a bou t
10 minutes,

... Answers

'00at

2
3
4
5
6

of
at
off
all
7 "P
8 but

3

4

9 they
10 jf
11 the
12 Nobody I No one
13 one
14

on

15 get I become I be

Stu dents eithe r wor k on their ow n or with an other
student {ie p ut two Stu dent As togethe r, (W O
Stu dent Bs togethe r ). Check they choose su itable
words and follow the ad vice give n . After
completing the task, Students A a nd B complete
each other's c1oze.
Stude nts dis cuss the questio ns in pairs.
Optional act ivity

Write their ideas fo r relieving st ress on the boar d.
Ask stude nts in gro up s of three o r four to put the
activities in th e orde r th ey th ink is most be ne ficial.
The y sh ould reach a deci sion toge the r a nd jus tify
the orde r,

Writing
When Things Go Wrong ... "
Introduction

1

Student' s Book p 152

Stop th e tape after each sp eaker an d d iscuss the
answers as a class.

... Answer
The four people are talking about a bank.
Speaker 1: a clerk, who thinks the bank is friendly to work
in and fairly efficient as there have not been many serious
complaints.
Speaker 2: the manager, who believes in a tough
management style to produce an efficient operation and is
not verysympathetic to his customers or staff.
Speaker 3: a customer, who does not comment on this
particular bank but believes that most similar
organizations are inefficient and make mistakes.
Speaker 4: a customer, who is very critical of t he bank's
inefficiency.
Tapescript
Spea ke r 1
Well, I've been here for 15 years. and in all that time I'v e
ne ver been called anyth ing except Mr Brown by those above
or belo w me. Yes, it's q uite formaL I always wear a suit an d
lie. b ut I th ink tha t's right because people have to feel they
can trus t you. After all yo u're dealing with their most
va lu ab le possession! As a place to work It's OK - I mean it's
quite frie nd ly and there's some sa tisfaction in doing wh at
you do welt.However I do get bo red from time to time -I
want to climb over the counter and shout out 'I'm a real
person, it's me!' Of course. I don't. The most difficult part of
the joh is dea ling w it h customer complaints. If's ea sier o n
the phone. but it can be so embarrassing when they come in
and start ranting on a bout that standing order they
cancelled and we haven't, o r the loan they say we pro mi sed
has n't come through. You learn {Q be very diplomatic and
luckily we get ve ry few se rious complaints.
Spea ke r 2
Well. as manager of this branch. my main objective is {Q run
a smoorh and efficient operation. I expect my stair to
achieve certain go als that have been agreed to. As long as
eve ryo ne knows w hat these arc and tries to achieve the m
a nd. more importantly can be seen to be ach ieving them,
th en I'm ha p py. If not , then they are out on their ear. Sounds
a bit draconian. but I believe in standards. The custo m ers
have a righ t to believe t hat we are doing the best to offe r
them a fas t, e rro r-tree service.Jfrnistakes do occur, I tend to
Ihi nk in the first instance that the customer has got it
wrong. T hey usually have, believe you me! And some of the
sto ries I have 10 listen to . 'rou just wou ldn't believe' The
n um be r of d o gs th a t eat account statements and prev e nt
the ow ners from k nowin g they are in the red!
Speak e r 3
I'm afraid I'm pretty cynical about most organiza tio ns. Th eir
main aim seems to be to outwit you and if you find anything
no t to you r satisfaction, then it's probably because yuu a re
being unreaso nable in e xp ec tin g a particula r se rvice.
Catching them out has become a bit of a sport for me these
days. It's better tha n cowering away and ac cepti ng whatever
they dish OUI! I was in m y brancb of Leeds and Hadley the
other day when this old fellow comes in and complains to
the girl beh ind the counte r tha t he has n't received a ne w
c heq ue bo o k and could he have one now, pleascv Well. yo u
s ho uld have beard the excuses. And then to cap it all sh e
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sai d they couldn't give him one there and then as it would
have to be print ed up specially with his name and so o n.
Now the old chap got q ui te ratty at this and th e girl scurried
off fo r th e m anager. So r turned to h im and told h im to
th reaten to close h is acco unt immediately u nless they gave
hi m o ne. Unfortunately, at least for me w ho was enjoying
the sp ec tacl e, the manager came and apo logiz ed and
offe red hi m a tem pora ry cheque boo k.

Sample letters

1

a Students compare thc letters in pairs or small
groups, discu ssing th e asp ects given.

~

Answers
Letter A is more appropriate because:
- the letter clearly states in chronological order what took
place.
- the register is formal.
- the complaint is expressed clearly and in appropriate
detai l.
- the language is straightforward and t he writer says
what he wants to happen (I would appreciate it if ... ) and
an address is given where the parcel can be collected.
- there is no unnecessary repetition of information.
- there is appropriate paragraphing, a reference to the
transact ion is given at the top of the letter and the
salutat ions are correct.

Speaker 4
It wasn't till lmoved back to Britai n that I had any troub le

with m y ac co un t. Of course in a place like Malaysia the
nam e Greenhalgh is goin g to stick out like a so re thum b.
Back in Britain we Greenhalghes arc two a pen ny, or at le ast
in Kirkbr ide they are, ap parently! Anyway. il was n't till half
way th rough the year that I spotted so me odd go ing s-on in
m y accou nt . Instead of the p rinc ely sum of £800 going in to
my account each mo nt h I was actually being cred ited wit h
£8,000. rcow what's a no ug ht o r two between friends yo u
may ask? But [ was worried, and though I to yed with th e
possihility of becoming a millionaire in a yea r or two I d id
query it even tua lly. It was a sheepish u nder man age r who
phoned to tell m e that the wrong account had been credited
with my salary cheq ue. The re was a stin g in the ta iltho ugh.
when he finally asked, somewhat criti cally [ th ought. why I
hadn't noticed befo re? 'I trusted yo u'. I replied wea kly and
allow ed him to get away with it!

2

Ask the stud en ts to say what is meant by
'efficiency' before discussing th eir experiences of
di fferent org ani zations in pairs. Wh at differences
might there be in the way cu stomers and staff view
efficiency?

Vocabulary

Stud ent's Book p 152

b

1
~

Letter B is inappropriate because:
- the information is not given in order and is repeat ed.
- the register is informal and the writer expresses too
much emotion.
- not all the necessary information is given, eg where can
the parcel be collected?
- it is not clear what the writer wants to happen; he
seems to just be lettin g off steam.
- there is unnecessary repetition. (So please let me know
what youare going to do about it. { I stilldon't know what
you are going to doaboutit.)
- only one paragraph is used, no reference is given and
the final salutation is incorrect.

~

Answers
1 a
2 g
3 j
4 f

5 c

6
7
8
9

e
b
d

10 h

2
4

5

6
7

8

faulty workmanship
free of charge
consequential
to attend to
In the event that
making a claim
sta tutory

Wr it ing
Refer students to the Exam tip on writing letters o f
complaint . Check that they unders tand th e meaning of
indignation.

90

Face-to -face complaints a re bett er if you can speak
directly to those responsible easily and if the complaint is
straightforward.

Answers
3

n
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Suggested answers
It is bett er to complain in writing if: there has been no
response to an earlier face-t o-face complaint, if the
supplier I service is far away, if a written record of the
complaint is necessary for guarantees, etc. and if the
complaint is complex or involves other organizati ons or
people.

2
~

Students discuss th e questions as a class .

Understa nding t he task

2
~

St udents should take care to read the task and
accompanying material carefully.
Answer
You would hope that the manufacturer will offer to collect
the CO player. repair or replace it free of charge. and
return or replace it more quickly than t hey say in their
letter as it is still under guarantee.

Plann ing your answer

Li s tening

3

1

4

Stude nt s read points 1- 6 and check that th ey have
all the in formati on they nee d fro m the mate ria l.
Refer them to the re levant sec tio ns of the
Voca bulary Reso urce o n pages 193 a nd 195.
Students should write th eir no te in an in form al.
frie ndly style and make sure that they a d d re ss a ll
the poin ts that Jill m entioned .

Writing

5

Students read through th e statements befo re they
listen to th e ta pe for the firs t time .

... Answers
, Y 2 N 3 N 4 Y 5 N 6 N 7 N 8 N 9 Y 10 Y

2

Students re read the fou r sen tences m arked with a
Y. Ask them to listen to the tape again and say who
exp resse d th e views.

... Answers

Set th e writing tas k for homewor k a nd re fer
students to the Writin g Reso ur ce o n page 184.

1 c

4 c9 clO b

Tapescript

Listening and Speaking

A Room with a View
In t rod u c t io n

1

T

Stu de nt's Book p 15 5

Ch e ck th a t th e s tude nts un der stand the m eaning
of the words and phrases. Th ose that they may no t
know a re explaine d below:

oustere-: wit h o ut decoratio n I for mal
[uncs iona l -: practica l I ba sic
open. ptan -: a la rge, und ivided room
cluttered - full of o bje cts
cram ped - Jacks spa ce
oppressive - heavy atmosphe re
messy - untid y
up -to-me-minu te - fa shionable
Opt ional acti vity
Ask the s tuden ts to prod uce five sente nces usin g
the words in I s howing they underst and th e ir
meanin gs, eg I like to keep my office neat a nd tidy
so th at l can fin d things easily, I We area vel}'
untidy Jamily and the house is always cluttered
with our belo ngings,

2
... Suggest ed answers
1
2
3

4
5

3

b

c, e
d, f
a, 9
b, h

Students discuss ea ch of the p ictures in pairs. Ask
them to choose where they would like to work the
most or the least,

J " Ja ne; M " Mar tin
J My first job was for a sh ipping company in London - well
the main offi ce was in London but it had offices a ll over
the wo rld. It was a guu d jo b, I mean the pay wa sn't ba d .
th e pe op le we re OK an d my bovs was great .
" I So wh y did yuu leave ?
J I ne ve r see med to fee l well while [was there. For th e first
ti m e in m y lire I devel oped some so rt o f asthma or hay
feve r o r something.
M Really?You mean you we re coughing and spluttertng a ll
over the pla ce? Was it air-cond itioned?
I Yes, I couldn't bear it; not being able to o pen the
windows. b re a th in g in e verybod y else's germs and so on .
M Sounds as tho u gh it might have heen a 'sick h uildi ng '. [
worked in one o nce - a ir-conditioned like yours, an d we
a ll used to go down with colds and flu or b ad ches ts an d
th in gs like that. At first the m a na ge rs just sa id it was o u r
imagination or th a t we weren't happy in ou r w ork. b ut [
reall y believed it was to d o with the building. w h en I le ft
the re I went to work for a firm who we re based in a n old
house -wonde rful - I could open th e windows and
b reathe real air!
Do yo u th ink the re was something in the a ir the n, in your
ol d p lace?
" I I'm su re the re was - th o ugh we couldn't prove it . .\1ind
you, it can't just be air-condi tioning, be ca use the place r
wo rk in n ow is the same, yeti feel fine.
Yes , me too, bu t I think it's go t more to do with the way
the o ffice is laid our. I mean where I am n uw it's sp aci o us,
the c hairs are comfortable. I've got a lovely view over th e
pa rk, and there are only two o f us to a room. It makes YO\l
feel posit ive , and relaxed! It's a great enviro nmen t to work
in, es peciall y w he n you com pare it to open pla n offices. r
lime o pen plan offices - it's so distract ing - all th o se
phone call s a nd peop le rushing a bout.
M Fu nny, that's what I like about where I am 1l0W. It's b usy ,
peo ple alwa ys jumping up and down a nd comi ng in with
the latest news. It 's wally exci ting.
Sounds awfu l to me, hut then 1have 10 runcerura te hard
and try a nd be c reat ive!
:'\1 Oh, so you d o n' t th in k working in a newspaper's re ally
c rea tive then? I'll have you know I .
~o, no , sorry, I didn't mean that, but it's a d ifferent so rt of
creative. Perhaps yo u need people buzzing about to
sti mulate yu u?
M Yes, yes I do - there's nothing so stultifying as tutal sile nc e
fo r me . ..
J Oh peace, perfect peace - I c o uld n't ask fur a nythin g e lse .
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Speakin g

1

....

Students di scu ss the picture of a marine biologist
a t work in pairs, cove r in g the aspects list ed. Refer
them to th e relevant section of the Vocabulary
Resource on page 194.

does becomes is done.
con do becomes can be done.
could havedane becomes could have been done.

2

Students put the se ntenc es into the passive form in
pairs.

....

Answers

Optional activity
Gtve s tuden ts differen t p ictu res of jo bs to discuss

a
b

as ab ove. Ask each pair to listen to a nothe r pair
a nd make construc t ive co m ments on their
pe rformance.

2

Structure
Personal Organizer
Introduction

T

Student's Book p 157

Reading
Students skim read th e art icle and discuss the different
headings in small groups.
Suggested answer
Organizing the organizer

The passive
A

Form

I

Stude n ts discuss th e cha nges needed as a class.

92

d
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Fewer lett ers are being w ritten by hand nowadays.
A new printer has been ordered for the comput er.
Central heating was being installed when th e fi re
broke out.
Fortunately, the office equipment had not been
damaged by the fire.
The manual was printed in Taiwan.
Several hundred new workers might be recruited over
the next few months.
The report by the committee ought to be finish ed by
next week.
The report would have been finished sooner if they
hadn't been so busy.

3
....

Answers

a

wererul~

b

are beingheralded
are attracted I (It isl Said
havebeen designed
can be ordered

c

Ask st udents to discu ss th e questions in pa irs or s mall
groups. Find o ut which ar e the most popula r ways of
remem bering things and wr ite a ny unusual ideas on
th e boa rd.

....

c

Ask st ude nts to rea d through the list of conditions
in a n ideal job. Remin d them that they do not have
to ag ree with each ot he r but they should be able to
jus tify th eir decisio ns. They should take turns to
speak a nd help each ot he r to be come Involved in
the decision making. Before they begin, refer them
to the relevant sections of the Voca bulary Resource
on pages 193 and 194.
Wh e n they have finish ed their discussion, ask the
cla ss to th ink o f ot he r conditions they would like in
a jo b.

Answers

d

e
B

Fu nct ion
Stud ents do the matching e xercise in p airs or small
groups.

....

Answers
1

2
3
4

a
c
a
b

Some of t he verbs are used in t he passive form for the
following reasons: t he person who did t he action is often
mentioned at the end of the sentence t o give special
emphasis, or when addit ional informati on is given about
t he person w hich would make t he sentence top-hea vy if it
were placed at the beginning.
were ruled - b
are being heralded- c
are attracred - b I (It is) Said - b
havebeen designed - c
can be ordered - t:

Practice

St u den t's

Book
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Students rewrite th e sentences on their own , th en
co mpare their answers in pairs. Tell them that one of
the sentences cannot be cha nged .
~

Have so met hing done
A
....

I insta/lM the new computer. (act ive - I did it myself)

The new computer was installed yesterday. Ipassrve someone else did it but I don't really know w ho, or it's not
important wh o ... 1
I had the new computerinstalled yesterday. (causative use
of hove - I arranged for somebody to install it and
[perhaps}! paid them)

Answers

2

3
4
5
6

7
S
9
10

The paper is inserte d into the printe r wit h t he
smoother side facing up. (e)
The staff were briefed about company reorganizat ion
by the managing di recto r f rom t he head office in
Halifax. (b)
A very serious error has been made by the new
company secretary, (b)
All the office equipment is going to be updated early
next year. te)
This jewe ll ery is made by the local inhabitants on a
remote island in the Pacific. (b)
INB awarded has two objects so there are two ways
of making th is sentence passive.l
Every st udent was awarded a cert ificate by t he
coll ege aut horit ies on completio n of the course.
or A certi fi cate was awarded to every student by t he
college aut horit ies on completion of the course. (al
The matter has been attended to. (e)
I taught myself how to use a compute r. (This cannot
be used in th e passive as it is a refle xive vern )
The exam papers are marked by (a) comput er. (a)
(NBThere are two ways of making t his sent ence
passive. You can use eit her t he impersonal It ... Of
begin The company ... )
It is said that the company is on t he verge of
bankruptcy.
or The company is said to be on th e verge of
bankruptcy. (c)

The wr iter usest he causat ive use of have in the sentence
about th e office because he wants t o tell the reader that
it is possible to arrange for somet hing Of somebody else to
do th e job for you, ie investi ng in this personal organizer
will release you from having to do the job yourself !

B
..

Answer
In t he fi rst example, t he car was serviced and you
arranged for th is t o happen.
In the second example, the car was stol en, and you
probably did not arrange fo r this to happen!

Practice
A

Students complete the sent ences in pairs or for
homework.

~

Answers
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
S
9
10

l anguage activat ion
How was it organized?
Students imagine that they recently attended a one-day
course or seminar on language leaming, In small groups,
students try to remember how the seminar was organized
using the passive, eg We werealltoldto go to ... I The first
tall< was given by ... { Lunch was served at ... / in ...
Suggested topic areas:
-the venue
-the timetable
-the speakers
- the activities
- retreshments and breaks
- round up

Answers

to have a t ooth filled.
j ust had it cleaned yesterday.
to have my hair permed,
to have it repaired,
have it cut.
had my handbag stolen,
to have it taken up.
are having it decorated,
is I are having centr al heat ing inst alled.
had their house broken into.

B
~

Answer

get would sound odd in 6 and 10 as it would give the
impression t hat you want ed or arranged for t his
undesirable t hing to happen!
C

Students compare their lists in pairs or small
groups.
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2

as well as pages which have been I are mark ed for
planning
extra s which have been I are added a nd vin yl which

3

has been I is sewn
th e difference is refl ected in the price s

Extra act ivities
Other u se s o f passive forms
A
1
2

3

The phrases be low a ppeared in the a rt icle.

as well as pages marked for planning .. .
added extras and sewn vinyl
tile d ifference being reflected in the prices

•
1
2

In 1 and 2, t he p ast pa rt icip le is use d a s an adjective,
but why d o cs it co me afte r (he no u n in 1 a nd befo re th e
noun in 2?

3
4

In 3, why is it im po ssible to pla ce th is info rm atio n
before the noun?

6
7

Can you expand th e wor ds u nd erl ined in the phrases
using a tense in a passive form ?
For exa m ple, pages marked> pages wh ich are I have

been marked
B

Now make short phrases co ntain ing pa ssive s us ing

the information below.

2

3
4
5
6
7

II

.. . equipment which has bee n designed for sm a ll
offices . .
small facili t ies wh ich h ave been im p roved . ..
shoes wh ich have be en m ade b y hand .. .
plans which have b een d rawn up by the des ign
department . ..
.. . a le tt er which has been se n t by reg ist ered
post . .
mail which was p ost ed th is m orning . . .
a machine which has b ee n buill for a certain
purpose ..
... a car which ha s be en prod uced for over se a s
markets ...

NB In 3, 5 and 7 th ere a re two wa ys o f rewri ting the

info rm atio n .
.. Answers
A

The past participle is used as an adject ive and it comes:
- after the noun in 1 because some extra information
follows, te for planning. Although, in English, adject ives
generally come before nouns, when extra information
threatens to make the adjective 'top-heavy' it is placed
after the noun.
- before the noun in 2 because no extra information is
given. The past participle is simply an adject ive describing
a noun.
- in 3, it is impossible to place this information before the
noun because the phrase replaces what is, in effect, a
complete sentence. If you replaced the previous comma
with a full stop, you could write a sentence which would
stand alone.

94
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5

8

equipment designed for small offices
improved facilities
shoes made by hand I hand-made shoes
plans drawn up by the design department
a letter sent by registered post I a registered lett er
mail posted this morning
a machine built for a certa in purpose { a purpose-built
machine
a car produced for overseas markets

law and Order
Reading
Fine Young Criminals

T

The title of th is section is based on the nam e oCthe UK
band, Fine Young Cannibals.

lntrod uction

1

Student's Book p 159

Ask stude nts to do the ma tching task in pa irs.

Check that th e stu dents understand the following
wo rds a nd phrases:

incarcera tion -. impr tsonmem
hurl ed insu tu -. swore at
ha ndling - de alin g wi th sto le n goods
behind nars -. in p rison
truncneon -: police ba ton
stigmatizes - brands (the ch ild) (a cr iminal)
ski ving offschool - playin g tr uant I not goin g to scho ol

2

..... Answers
l C2 A 3 D 4 8

Notes

Houdini -: Ha rry Houdin i was a n America n magician
noted for his remarkab le escap ing ac ts.
Nortnumbria -. no rth ern cou nty of England
crack do wn on - stop
shop-lifting spree - a bou t of stealing fro m sh ops
~

An swers

A - U's tim e to Crack Down on cnme Babies
B- HoudiniKiddoes i t ogoin
C - Little Caesars Blamed for Terrorizing Northu mbrio

2

Stud ents discuss the quest ions in small gro ups.

Read ing

1

Stude nts should read the a rticle car efully a nd
discu ss the effective ne ss of the title. Encoura ge
them 10 focus on the aspects o f Joey's life which
refl ec t adult expe riences.

Notes
J dunna - I don'( kn ow (sla ng)
J gotta -: I have got to (sla ng)

f ugs - cigare tt es (sla ng)
Home Secretary-: the government minister responsibl e
for law a nd order, and immigration
the Artfu l Dodger- a ch ild th ief in Oliver Twist by
Cha rles Dickens
CniefConstabtes-: heads of regional police
cons ta bu larie s
go-cart - a ho me-made ve h icle o n wheels

Stude nts should co mplete th e task in no more than
15 mi nutes.

3

5 A

Stude nts discuss the relevant phrases in pa irs. first
for th e correct options a nd the n the incorrec t
options.

..... Answers
Correct opt ions:
1 C - he becamefamous when, in October last year; he
was locked away... where he was three years younger
than any otherinmate ... (line 18)

Their solution wassimple:these children had to be
punished:the courts neededmore powers to purthem
behindbars. (line 51)
3 D - They rememberhim skiving affschoal... (line 69)
4 8 - Theyhad tried taking him into core but he had
simply walkedout of the homes where they put him..
he was sent to a secure unit at East Moor outside
Leeds. (line 96)
5 A - If you throw a childinto the sea, it willdrown. If
youthrow it into on English ghetto, it will grow uplike
Joey. (line 141)
2

A-

The incorrect opt ions are based
lA -line 4
18 - line 3
10 - fme 26

on the following lines:
4A -line92
4C - line 97
40 -line 98

28 - lines 36 and 53
2C - line 53
20 - line 36

58 - line 121

3A - line 67
38 - line 68
3C - line 82

l aw a nd Order
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5C - This is partly true but the wr iter doesn't ment ion that
Joey has been 'forced' to behave in th is way.
50 - Although there are references to the police, 0 is not
stated.

4

Stu dents either find the words and phrases in class
or for homework,

...

Answers
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

a weight on her mind
inmates
incarceration
crook
locked up { locked away I behind bars
rioted
petty crimes
have given up on

4

Refe r st udents to the key on page 196 an d discuss
the questions as a class.

...

Answers
1e When she says - ' ... but for those few minutes I
thought I was going to have to sleep on the doorstep!'
2f How he says - 'It was a lesson I learned the hard way, I
can tell you.'
3b What she says - 'l was flabbergasted!'
4a How he says - :4 bit strong, I thought, specially as I
hadn't been riding it __
5d What she says - " was heartbroken.'
In most cases it is a combination but in 3, 4 and 5 their
emot ions are dearly put into words.

Tapescript

Ask students in small gro ups to wr ite down as
many other words and expressions to do w ith the
law and cr ime that they know in th ree minutes.
Th e winn ing group is the on e w ith th e lo ngest list.

Speake r I
Oh, I can re m e m b e r coming home late one night and my
parents had lo c ked me uut. I was nearly 16 at the time and J
was supposed to be in by 10 o'clock and this time I'd m issed
the b us so it was nearly midnight by the time I got home. Of
course they 11'1 me in after a bit, but for those few minutes I
thought l was going 10 have tu sleep on the doorstep!

Let the Punishment
Fit the Crime? T
lntroduction

Student's Book p 162

Tell students that Three strikes and you're OIII is a
baseball term,
Treat the questions as a class discussio n .

Listening

1

NB Pictur es a re used here to help the students
focu s on wh o is speaking. In the exam, howe ve r,
there will be no picture- based q ues tion in this
sect io n o f Pa per 5; the optio ns will appear in a list.
Ask s tudents to match the sp eakers to the pictures
as they listen for the first time.

...

Answers
le2b3c4a5d

96

Students liste n for the second time an d match the
speake rs to the reactions.

Optiona l acti vi ty

Listening and Speaking

2

3

Stu de nts compare thei r choices in pairs.
En courage them to give reasons for what makes
the s ituation mo re serious, eg in Brit ain situations
3,4 and 5 a re aga inst the law.

n
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Spea ke r 2
II was my first week in a new job and my boss had asked me
10 send a load offaxes to various company branches. It was
nearly time to go hume when he gave them to me, so I
Ihought they could wait until morning. Unfortunatelyth ey
we re about a meeting the following day and so nobody
turned up.There was all hell to pay and in fact after a few
more disasters I was sacked. It was a lesson I learned the
hard way, I can tell you.
Sp e aker 3
I was leaching my son to d rive a t the time and I thought it
wou ld be a good idea tu see if he could park the car close to
the pavement. He did a splendid job, and as we were in
to\VTI we popped into a few shops to do a bit of shopping.
When we c a m e out the car had gone. We thought it mu st
have be e n stolen so I spotted a tr a ffic warden and ran over
to her. She gave me a funny look and asked if it was a red
Saab and when I sa id yes thai it was, she explained, stonyfaced, that il had be e n illegally parked and had therefore
been towed away. I was flabbergasted!
Speake r 4
I was coming home from the pub last Frid ay with a couple
of males and as we'd had a bit to drink I was wheeling my
SCOOler a long the pavement. Just then a police van drew up
and two policemen jumped nut. J thought they tho ught I'd
st olen it so I showed them the keys. In ste a d they
b re athalysc d me and took me off to the station and charged
me for being 'drunk in charge of a motor vehicle'. A bit
stro ng, I thought , specially as I hadn't been ridi ng it and if
I'd le ft th e scooter outside the pub. it would probably have
got nicked!
Sp eake r 5
When I came back from abroad 1 did something really
stupid. I brought mv car w ith me. I knew it wasn't allowed,

but you see I just couldn't bear 10 he parted fro m h im a nd it
d idn't seem so awful at the lime. Howeve r I ga l reported . I
neve r did find o ut who it was, and although I go t told off
and fined . whic h was all pretty humiliati ng, th e wors t thing
was they too k him away and ha d h im p UI down. I w as
heart b roken .

Option al activity

probation - a tri al period \»he re an offende r must
not commit another crime an d is put und er the
car e and control of a probation officer.
~

3

In pairs, students could interview ea ch oth er about
situat ions whe n they did someth ing which was
considered to be wrong. Ask them to talk about
how they fclt at the time and whether they'v ere
trea ted fairly.

Vocabulary

Students discuss th e questions in th eir groups of
thr ee. One student from each group th en reports
back to the class.
Opt iona l activity

In gro ups, orga nize a b alloon d ebate in whic h each
student has to represent the views of the people
listed below on how to de al with crime. The winner
is the one who gets the most votes an d survives to
fly th e balloon.
po liceman
judge
th ief
victim of crim e
politician
psychiat rist

Student's Book p 163

Students either do this section in class or for
homework.
~

Answers
The pictu re shows a group of prisoners working on a
railway line.

Answers
got nicked in this sentence means 'been sto len:

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

got off
get over
get away with
got her own back
been getting (Simon) down
getting at
has I 's got the sack
made the ir getaway

Speak ing

Student's Book p 163

Tell students th at they ma y find them selves in a group
of three in the exam. Explain th at th is is unli kely to
happen as it only occurs when an odd number o f
ca ndidates is be ing interviewed.

1
2

Refer stude nts to th e relevant sections of th e
Vocabulary Resource on pa ges 193 and 194. Give
them about five minutes to complete the ta sk.
Students should usc the p ictu re as a starting point
for the discu ssion on punishments. Che ck th at
they know the me aning of the punishments before
th ey begin t he tas k.

community service- the offender ha s to carry out
certain tasks which serve th e co m mu nity, eg
clea ring waste ground, clea ning up vand alized
area s.
suspended sentence- the sentence of th e cou rt is
not ca rried o ut unl ess the offender reoffends
wit h in a specified time.

Writing

Character Assessment
Introdu ction

Student's Book

p 164

1

Elicit the me an ing of con m all (swindler). Play th e
tape and discuss Bampfylde Moore Carew's
lifestyle as a class.

....

SU99est~d

answer

He probably wanted an unpredictable life and enjoyed
tricking people because he was good at it.
Tapescr ipt
:'II '" Narrator
X Bampfylde xtcore Carew came from an aristocra tic an d

well-to-do fami ly. Yet for 60 yea rs he chose 10live as a
beggar and confidenc e tricks te r. He ass umed a variety o f
inve ntive d isgu ises, studying each role with the de dicated
approach of a great actor. The ch aracte rs he chose to play
were a ll peo ple who h ad su ffered some terri ble
m isfortune ~ a shipwrecked sa ilor. a ruined farme r, even a
poverty-stricken mother who ha d been d esened by her
husband. His techniq ue was simp le b ut effect ive. He
would prese n t h im self at the do or of the local great house
a nd, us ing his knowledge of how such households were
organ ized, woul d ens ure that he got past servan ts and
was able 10 po u r OUI h is tragic story 10 the ma ster or
mistress, BUI il was not this flair for deceit that made
Carew remarkable - there were ma ny beggars wandering
the cou ntry who relied upon fraud 10 so ften the hearts o f
their vicnms. Care w sta nds a part from them hy his sheer
audac ily. Most beggars were driven to a life of pe try crime
br poverty, Carew rock it up de lib erate ly because he loved
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fooling people. He too k quite u nn ecessary risks, even
trying uut his skill upun peuple who kne w him and h is
family. One d ay he talked h is way int o th e house of a
landowner, disguised as a rat -cat cher. There h e
discovered among the guests sever al old acq uaint anc es.
For an hou r or more he kept ever yone am used with
country tales, both true and invented. The lad ies a nd
gentlem en were delig ht ed to h ave found such a 'quain t
fellow' to im prove the ir tedi ous aftern oon. At last, Carew
could stand the ir su p erior ity no longe r. He revealed h is
tr ue iden tity and boasted of th e ease with which he ha d
tricked them and severa l of their ne ighbours. Fortun ately
for him, the y all took it well. Indeed . Carew be came
something of a celebrity in poli te ru ral socie ty. Noblemen
and gentlemen competed with each other to be tricked by
the audacious vagabond, who carried un p ractising his
deceptions u nt il the en d of his d ays. Offers o f money an d
property from wealthy relatives ne ver tem p ted him to a
conventional. settled life. He never lacked for hospitality
and h is ingenio us hoaxes earned him mo re th an enough
to live well, whe n he ch ose to.

2

....

Students look at the words in pai rs a nd supply the
related parts of sp eech. Ask them to wr ite
sentences of their own to show tha t th ey ca n use
the rela ted verb s and adjectives correctly.
Answers
invent - inventive
dedicate - ded icated
deceive - deceitful
audacious
boast - boastfu l
ingen ious

3

Review the answers quickly as a class.

....

Answers
5
6
7
10

(kindness)
(reliable)
(sympath etic)
(trust worthy)

Vo cab u lary

Student's Book p 165

Stud ents could do th is task in pa irs or for homework.
....

Answe rs
1
2
3
4

5

sensitive
sensit ive
sensible
sensitive
sensible sensitive

W r iti n g

Student's Book p 166

Refer stude nts to th e Exam tip on writing character
referen ces. Tell them that th ere is a work-oriented task
in Part 2, whic h they should only do if they ha ve the
righ t experience.
Sampl e reference

1

a Students read the character reference and
underline relevant words an d ph rases.

....

Answers
(brackets show double-edged stateme nts)
single- mindedness and thorough ness

En g li sh in Use

Student's Book p 164

1

Students read the informal note on their own . Ask
them to say wh at it is about (the u njust sacking of a
college lecturer) before they d iscuss th e aspects of
his character that are mentio ned.

....

Answers
kindness, sens itivity, a good listener, supportive of
students, good teacher

2

Refer students to the Exam tip on Part 5. Ask them
to disc uss sui table words and phrases in pairs and
to complete the for mal n ote in 10 minutes.

.... Answers
1
2

3
4
5
6

98
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b Students reread the refe rence and disc uss it in
pai rs.
.... Answe rs

express
withd raw
s upport
long-serving
kindness
reliable

n

dearwe wo fo ~ectives

a fl air for pri ori tizing
dedicati on ... putting in extra hours
level-headed approach to problems
never daunted ... remains self-passessed
virtually unflappable under pressure
sensitive to the views of other people
(det ermin ation)
outgoin g personality ... contributes a great deal
(uniqu e sense of humour)

7
8
9
10

"

12

sympathetic
needed
accused of I cha rged with
trustworthy
proof I evidence
is I be reinstated

law and Order

The weaknesses a ppear towards th e end, eg a dominant
individual ... stren gt h and a weakness. They are played
down by being juxtap osed with qua lities.

c

Ask studen ts to an alyse the structure in pairs.

~

..... Answer

Answers

Pa ragraph 1: The writer's connection with the person and
length of t ime known

1 from
2 known
3 something
other
5 before
6 to
7 like
8 "SO

Paragraph 2: Main strengths at work

•

Paragraph 3: Addi tional strengths
Paragraph 4: Weaknesses and contrasting strengths
Paragraph 5: Extra information - social skills
Paragraph 6: Conclusion and recommendation

9

Underst anding t he task

2

10
11

of
12 between

Students read the task a nd discuss the job of a
to uri st gu ide in pairs. The y list q ua lities and
experience, as well as a weakness, and then
co m pare thei r not e s with a not h er pair's.

13 despite

"

Stude nts us e th e paragraph plan of th e sample
a nswer as a model a nd develo p their own plan o n
the ir own. They co uld th en co m ment o n ea ch
ot her's plans.

Focusing on t he reader

4

lnversions
A
~

a Students look at the sta te m e nts in pairs. The
se co nd and fo urth statements are irrelevant and
the fifth sta te m e nt needs to be tied to a description
of the person's Engl ish level to he meaningful.

3
4

ln tro duction

The construct ion changes as the normal word order, te
subject + verb, is inverted to verb (Of auxiliary verb) +
subject.
These initial words are negative or restnctlve in some way,
eg on/ywhen suqqests 'at no other ttrne', only by suggests
'in no ether way:

T

You can make sentences more emphatic by putting these:
rather negative words, and certain other excresstcns of
place, eq In the middle of the wood stood 0 smoll cottcq e.
at the beginning of a clause Of sentence. This device is
used particularly in writing, or formal speeches or
conversation when the writers or speakers are making a
particular point they want to emphasize.

Student's Book p 168

Ask students to di scuss the question in pairs.

..... Answer
The alarm is a footstep detecto r, which is designed to
react to human footste ps before intruders enter the house.
B

Only by carefully programming Footfall to recognize
patterns ... can WI:' now reliably distinguish ...

Never
Only when
No /anger
Only by

Students d iscuss the ite ms in pairs or small groups.
A

Never has life ~en more difficult for a would-be
intruder!
Only when a burg/o r is busy breaking in do present -d ay
alarms indicate ...
No longer will you need ...

Words which begin the sentences:

Refer stude nts to the \ Vriting Resource on page 187
and the relevant sectio ns of the Vocabulary
Re source on pages 194 and 195. Students should
est imate the number of words used and edit as
necessary.

Structure
Watch your Step!

Answers

2

h Re m ind s tudents th a t they should wr ite in a
for mal registe r.

S

if

15 same

Planning your answer

3

'"
as

B

Tell stud ents to th ink ca re fully abo ut which su bject
and ve rb they need to invert in 3, 4 and 8 a s they
contai n su bo rd ina te clauses.

Stude nts com plete the ta sk o n their ow n.

Law and Order
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~

~

Answers
Not only was Peter a well -known detective but he
became a successful writ er as well.
2 Never before had Pa rliament made such dramat ic

6

changes to t he legal system.
Only when th e int ruders had fo rced their way into the
house did they come across the huge Alsat ian dog.
Only by mounting a fu ll-scale investi gation did the
police discover who the murderer was.
No longer should organizations expect peopl e to work
unsociable hours wit hout being paid overt ime.
Seldom do Heads of Stat e seem to learn any lessons

7

f rom history.
In no way was James responsible fo r the theft of the

3

4
5

S

9
10

paint ing.
Not until th e bank employees opened th e night safe
did t hey discover the robbery.
No longer can the emergency services cope with th e
huge amount of calls they receive.
Rarely do we hear about what happens to prisoners
afte r they are released int o the out side world.

Suggest ed answers

1k
Altho ugh I Even though
Despite l in spite of the
Despite l i n spite of the
we managed t o make it

t he snow was heavy, /
f act tha t the snow was heavy, f
heavy snow,
home safely.

2;
a
The hotel was extremely expensive - not t hat we had
any int ent ion of staying th ere.
b
Although I Even though I Despite { In spite of the f act
t hat the hotel was extr emely expensive, we decided to
book in.

31. h
a
Many modern alarm systems are highly effecti ve not t hat t his makes any difference to some would -be
int ruders.
b
Although I Even though I Despite / In spite of th e fact
th at many modern alarm systems are highly effect ive. I
Despit e li n spit e of the effectiveness of many modern
alarm syst ems, they fail to deter int ruders.

41
language activation
Speaking with emphasis
The teacher provides some dramatic newspaper headlines
about topical events. (Students could find these themselves
if enough newspapers are available.) Students have to
change the headlines into a personal comment made by an
eye witness or a participant. eg
MAN JUMP S OFF BRIDGE
'Never have I seen such a tem"fying sight!'
NO TO SUBSIDIES
'N o longer should the government subsidize .. .'

Concessions

Stu den t's Book p 169

A

Students discuss the questions in pairs.

~

Answers

Only by carefully programming Footfall to recognize
pa tterns of data can we now reliab ly distinguish bet ween
footsteps and other movements. But despite this, we can 't
di fferentiate bet ween the fo otsteps of intruders and those
of fam ily members or neig hbours. Although, if people
al ways wal ked in the some wa y; at th e some speed, in the
some shoes, we would even be able to do thot!
Despite and although introduce th e informati on which
seems cont radictory.

Tell st udents [hat they may ha ve to make cha nges
to the options when comb in ing the information.

100 n UNIT 13

5,
Although I Even though / Despite /In spit e of the fac t t hat
fewer prisons are being built,
Despite l in spite of few er prisons being bui lt.
it appears that th e numb er of inmat es is increasing.

6j, d
a
Although I Even though / Despite / In spit e of t he fact
that t his is a no- parking zone,
Despite l In spite of th is being a no-parking zone,
you are all owed to load and unload vehicles.
b
This is a no-parking zone - not tha t you wou ld th in k
so looking at the numb er of vehicl es parked here.

7,

The writer combi nes th ese pieces of info rmation by saying :

B

Althoug h I Even though I Despite f In spit e of t he f act t hat
a nat ionwide search was mounted by t he polic e, I
Despite l in spite of the nat ionwide search mounted by
the police, the escaped prisoner was not f ound.

law and Order

Although I Even thou gh I Despite lin spite of the f act t hat
we are making every effort t o despatch your order as soon
as possible,
Despite l in spite of making every effort
we are having problems with our suppliers.
or the concesstona! clause could be th e second, eg Despit e
problems wit h our suppli ers, etc.
8b, f
a
More motor ways are being built - not th at th is solves
the traffic problems.
b
Alt hough I Even though / Despit e / In spite of t he fact

that more motorways are being bui lt.
Despit e l in spit e of t he bui lding of more mot orways,
th is doesn't solve the tra ffic problems / th e roads are
always congested.

Senten ce completion
A

Inversio ns

~

Suggested answers
1

have / had I seen

2 coul d I did I find
3 can/ do
4

5
6

did he realize
can the ch ildren be blamed
have I com e across

H

Con cess ions

~

Suggested answers

2

3
4

5

6

Although (the car was expensive), 1couldn 't resist
buyi ng it.
Despite (his fea r of driving / th e fact t hat he hated
driving). he succeeded in (passing his driv ing test first
ti me).
Big cities are often dangerous places to be in alone not that (it stops peopl e fro m want ing to live there) .
Even t hough (I am terrified of f lying / it is expensive), I
have decided (to fly to Spain rather than t ake the
t rain).
In spite of (the lack of support) , th e committee
managed to (raise enough money for t he new sports
cent re).
The government (brought in the new taxes). despite
the fact that (they knew th ey woul d be extre mely
unpopular ).

l anguag e activation
It did n't st op us!

Extra exercise
Combine the wo rds an d phrases in 1- 5 wi th the
informati on in a-d. Which combinations can then be
u sed as part of a lo nger sentence wi tho u t mo ving the
co mma? Th ere may be marc th an one possibility for
each,eg

Despite ou r burglar alarm. (we still had our house
broken imot)
EWIl though we had a burglar a/arm . (we still ha d our
house broken into t)

3

in spite of
al tho ugh
despite

4
5

no t that
even though

I

2

a
b

c
d

we had a bu rgla r alarm,
our burglar alarm ,
the fact that we ha d a burgla r
alarm,
installing a bu rglar alarm.

Which combinations could be used to introduce
contrasting informat io n before or after a clause suc h as
the office was still broken into?
Whi ch combination could be used aft er a clause like
th e office was broke" in to as an as ide?
~

Answers

1
2
3
4
5

b. c. d
,
b. c. d
a

a

In other words, I and 3 are fo llowed by a noun or gerund
and 2. 4 and 5 are follow ed by a clause.

- no money

1, 2.3 and 5 could be used before or after a clause such
as the office wos still broken into and suggest a
contrad ict ion in terms.

- no time

4

The teacher writes a list of negative situations on the board.

,g

- no friends

- no car

could be used after a clause li ke

the office was broken

into as an aside.

- nothing to wear
- nowhere to go
- nothing to say
- nowhere to eat
- no furniture
In small groups. students make sentences saying what they
were able 10do . in these situations using an adverb clause 01
concession. Encourage (hem to use several different types of
ccncessionat clause, eg Although the boys had no money.
they ...

law and Ord er
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Tomorrow's World Today
This unit looks at th e info rmation revolution and the
growth of new technology.

Listening and Speaking

Robotics
lntroduction

T

Student's Book p 170

1

Students look at the pictures in pa irs a nd specuJate
o n how the robots are used . Encourage them to use
mod al verbs of speculat ion in th eir discussion.

.....

Answers

2

,
2

Robocop
Robbie the Robot from The ForbiddenPlanet

3
4

R2D2 and C3PO from

Star Wars

The Terminator

Ask students if {h ey have had any personal
experie nce wi th rob ots, eg in th e workplace.
Disc uss the stateme n ts quickly as a class or in
pairs. Stu de nts then co mpare thei r de cis ions with
the key on page 196.

Listenin g

1
2

Stude nts look through the su mmary quickly.
When yo u have played the ta pe, allow st ude nts
time to compare their answers.

..... Answers
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

two years
25
maze
miniature version
races
sensors
floating
weight categories
table tennis
menial
room-cleaning
can-coll ection
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Tapesc ript
P " Presenter
P In university la borato ries. high -tech electronic centres.
prestige resea rch institutes, school classrooms and even
garden sheds around the world, tomorrow 's generation of
sel-f athletic stars are getting into shape for the most
amazing event ye t on the world sporting stage.
Afte r Barcelona. Seoul, Lake Placid and Los Angeles,
the new arena of competitive excellence is to be Glasgow
- host city to th e first ever World Robot Championships.
T his supports the city's in itiative in placing itself at the
lea ding edge of high technology. Future events will
alternate on a two-year cycle between overseas venues
and Glasgow, which is home to these championships in
the same way as Athens is to the Olympic Games.
Over 500 robots, varying from a thumbnail to almost
two to ns in weight. will be assembled from around
rweury- five countries to participate in the three -day event
to be held in the ciry's prestigious Royal Concert Iiall. As
Dr Peter Mowforth, Research Director ofthe city's
acclaimed Turing In stitu te observed, 'However wacky it
may sound. this is an event of tremendous significance to
the international robotics community. It is what we have
all dreamed about for years.'
Eac h competition in the Championships will be
judged, and gold, silver and bronze medals awarded for
the best three robots. Here is a preview of just some of the
many even ts planned.
One of the best established robot competitions is the
lEE xncro-xtcusc. This involves small, fully autonomous
wheeled vehicles having to find thei r way through a
maze, first by exploring it and then by planning a route to
the centre and raci ng against the clock. There is also a
minia ture version, called Nann -Mouse.
O f course, any event of this kind must include athletics
contes ts. There will be two -legged and multi -legged
races. where robots race in a st raight line agains t each
o ther, Hurd ling is also featured, where robots must use
thei r sensors to detectand then jump a series of hurdles
placed in their path. The high jump requires robots to
spring into the air and land on a platform.
Other sports include archery and javelin, where robots
\\~ II th row arrows, dans or javelin and attempt to hit a
ta rget. Floa ting and submersible robots will demonstrat e
their sk ill in th e swimming pool. There'll he Sumo
wrestling w ith various weight categories. And Robar is
table ten nis for robots. an event that has been
well-established since 1985.
One of the more common uses of robots in the world at
lar ge is for menia l clea ring up. Did you know for instance
that robots are used to clean up the Paris Metro? There'll
be opportunities at the Championships for robots to
show off their skills in th is area, w ith room-cleaning
com petitions against the clock for robot vacuum cleaners
and can-cotlecrton. where robots must collect calls and
deposi t them in a specified area.

These are bu t a few of the many events you IIbe able to
enj oy ar the World Robot Championships in Glasgow.
T1w rt"11 also be a seri es of se mina rs a nd an extensive
trade exhibition. Don't miss it!

English in Use

Student's Book p 171

1

The text co ntinues th e same th eme as the listen ing
in th e previous section. Remind stu dents to read
the text twice - once for general meaning and then
more carefu lly line by line. They should complete
the task in 10 minutes.

~

Answers

,
,

1 th e
2
3 a lso
4 ind ust rialist
5 fer
6
7 si mila r

Reading
Where is the Workplace? ~
lntroduction

2

Stu dents read the extra ct and discuss the answe rs
in pairs,

....

Answers
Joh n Roscoe works fo r a compu t er company from his
home on Orkney. a group of isla nds off the north -east
coast of Scotland.

Elicit the meaning of broom cupboard by asking
stu dents to describe his workspace. Explain that
John Ruscoe is a good example of a 'telecommuter'
and refer them to the end of the extract for a
description of'te leco mm ut ing' ( ... using advanced
techn ology to re-creat e cottage ind ustry hundreds of
miles from commercial cen tres,)

-I

Students discuss the topic in pairs briefly, giving
rea sons for their views.

Speaking

Student's Book

173

Elicit u seful vocabul ary for des cribing the pictures,
eg th e wo rd 'gridlock' co uld be used to describe the
t raffic situation in the p icture of Los Angeles.
Revise words and phras es for eac h lifestyle on the
board . eg
Los Angeles - commuting. rat race, burnout
Scottish isle - tranq uillity, isolation, stress-free
Students then discu ss thei r preferen ces in pairs,

13 to

2

p

1

B -I
9 which
10 -I
11 last

12

Student's Book

p

172

Students do the co mplete speaking test in pairs. timing
them selves for eac h pa rt. You ma y wish to u se video or
au dio eq uipment to record students for later ana lysis.
Part 1

Suggest s tudents look back at Unit I. pages 10-11 , for a
rem inder of this introductory pan of the speaking test.
Part 2

3

Play the tape and discuss the question s as a class.

....

Suggested answers

Iele cc mmutinq has beco me sligh t ly more importa nt in los
Angeles since t he ea rth qua ke in 1994. It was difficult to
drive t o work for a period of time a nd t he telephone
companies promoted the concept to local companies.
ga ining 4,000 new lint inst allatio ns. However, th e
majori ty of l os Angt lts' commuterspreferred t o st ick to
their old ways.

Refer students to the rele vant sec tions of the
Vocabulary Resource on pa ges 193 and 194.

Tapescript

Part 3

N The earthquake that hit Los Angeles in January 1994
deva stated key sections of the city's freeways, at leas t
d oubling the journey time 10 work for man y co mmuters.
Olven this situa tion, wha t could be more logical than to
let the phone take th e stra in inste ad , and telecommutet
Pacific Bell and GTE, the two big p ho ne compan ies in the
region, set up h utlines to ad vise com panies that wante d
to explou u-lecommu nng while the freeways were being
repaired.
Howard Rhei ngold . who has written books about the
new technology and chan ging work patt ern s. was
tempted at the time of {he quake to make a forecast. One
wee k after the event , he pred icted that the re would be an

Refer stude nts to the relevant section of th e Vocabulary
Resource on page 194,

""".

Stu den ts should disc uss th e two questions fully, giving
reasons for their views.

N = Narrator

Tomorrow's World Today
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imm ediate rise in telecommuting in the area. Early in
March 94. a call 10 Pacific BeU revealed that th e hotline
had taken 4 ,600 calls since the quake at the end of
January. That may sound a lot, but it's tiny for a city of 5.9
million commuters. of whom about four million rravelrc
work by ca r.Those calls tran slated into jusl 4 ,000
installations for new lines - 0.1% of the working
populanon. Meanwh ile the roads are still blocked in the
mornings and nights. Some habits die hard .

4

Keep thi s d iscussio n brief, but ask students to n ot e
dO\\Il1 their ideas, as they will be asked to refer ba ck
to th ese in 4 of the next section.

Other examp les of prt facing structu res in the report are :
The employer can b~n~fit from t~leworking in three main
ways ... (section 5)

A mojor concern for any ~mploye~ is ... (section 61
Other adverbs to sta te a typical situation art:
basicall y, essentiall y, normally, typically, usually

Writing
An Electronic Fu ture

Reading

1

Studen ts skim the report , timi ng themselves as
th ey read.

...

Answers

Int roducti on

The mai n advanta qes for emptcvees are tha t they don't
have to wast e time and money travelling to work. and thty
can choos e where to live. For employers, the advantages
are tha t employees a ppear to work more productive ly, the
costs are lower and there are more employable people to
choose from.

2

... Answers

Students m atch the heading s to the text
in di vidually an d co m pare their answers in p air s.
They should take no lo nge r than ten m inut es for
this task.

Stud en t' s Book p 176

1

Stu dents dis cuss th e ite ms shown and p redict
possibl e re placem en ts, for exam ple cash will
pro b ably be replaced by smart cards iss ued by a
ba nk..

2

Stu de nts discuss the p ros a nd co ns of the two
inn ovations. Encourage them to talk separate ly
a bo ut com merce an d travel, both of which will
come up in the writing task itself.

Notes
lvoes - misfortunes

Notes

goof-ups- foolish errors (sla ng)

encapsulates (line 5) - exp resses (someth in g) briefly
disseminati on (line 48) - sp reading
tmde·off(line 93) - exchange, esp ecially as a

English in Use

com p rom ise
... Answe rs
l D 2 8

3

3 H

41sG

6 f

Ask studen ts to sca n the te xt fo r th e informa tio n
req ui red . Five minutes should be sufficie nt for thi s
tas k.

1

Students dis cuss the illustra tio n in pa irs,

~

Answer
It shows an impression of a possible hot el room in the
near future.

2

Befor e students complete the task, refer them to
the title and discu ss its meaning.

... Answers
a 5

b 2

c 6

d 4

e 5

f 5

4

Students review their ideas in pairs and compare
the in formation on the benefits a nd proble ms of
telewor king in the text .

S

Studen ts discuss the statements in pairs and then
report th eir ideas to the class.

Notes

B&B - Bed a nd Breakfast accom mo da tion
natly - smart a nd cleverly des igned
globelrO tlers -worldwi de tr aveller s

Students should then complete the task in 10
minutes. Alte rnatively, this task could be set as
hom ework..
... Answers

Style

lH2D3G4A

Student' s Book p 176

Remind stu dents th at th ey m ay have to wri te a rep or t
in Part I or 2,
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3

SF6E

Stu dents discuss their ideal hotel room in pair s.

Vocabulary

travelbookings ore generallycomputuized.

Student's Book p 178

1

Ask stu de nts to explai n the mean ings in p airs.
laking tu rns.

~

Answers
1

2
3
4

5

• willand may to make future predictions. eg Within the
next few yeors, it moy well be possibleto do allshopping
from home using interactive Tv.
Other stylistic points to bear in mind are ;

add, include
arrive
warm, cook
increase
pay the bill

• giving the report a title
• using impersonallanguoge (see the revised introduction
in 3c for examples]
Brainstorming ideas

2

Students d iscuss the other mean ings a s a class.

~

Suggested answers
throw in (a comment) - add
throw in (the tcwetl -. give up

2

.... Suggest ed answers

interactive TV-no need to go out; shopping on-line,

roll up (a piece of paper) - form into a cylinder
roll up (sleeves) - make shorter
roll up (of an animal) - curl up
heat up (of a situation) - become serious

travel- computerized bookings; modern f1y -by-wire
aircraft, where: every part of the flight is controlled by
computer.
home - new ap pliances, such as 'smart' fridges and
washing machines, which are fit ted with microchips to
inform you, in the case of fridges, when certa in products
are about to be used up.

turn up - arrive
turn up - be found or noticed, eg a missing object ; a new
job
check out - investigate

3

Students co m plete th e sentences q uickly on their
own.

~

Answers
1 checking out

2 throw in

3 heat up

4 turned up

5 rolled up

Optio nal activity
The article contains se ve ra l com p o u n d adjective s.
Ask students to fin d these and say why they think
the writer has used so many {to reflect the to p ic by
soun d ing u ltra-modern );
in-room
push-Inct ton
high-tech
up-to- the-second

Writin g

Students ad d ideas to the spid e r d iagram. working
in p a irs o r in sm all groups,

Student's Book p 179

work - use of the internet; handheld teleorderi nq sets; fax
machines; mobile telephones,
Planning you r answe r

3

a-b Stu de n ts spen d five minute s working o n their
own a n d then di scuss {heir ideas in pairs.

c

Ask th e m to look at the exam p le of a we ak.
introd u cti o n a n d d isc uss th e q uestion .

.... Answers
Problem:

Suggested improvement;

no title

rework the first sentence as
a heading

repetition of 'I'

rework in an impersonal style,
eg This reportexamines ...

inappropriate mention
of winning the
scholarship

omit

mixed style in third
sentenc e and
inappropriate use of
gadgets

reword more formally

over-detailed on one
aspect

omit the example of
computers and fax machines

muddled

state all the aspects of the
report dearly toget her

Understanding the task

1

Students re ad the ta sk in pairs a nd su ggest styli sti c
features, Th en as k th e m to think o f su itab le
headings for th e three elements of work, travel and
ho me. Refer them to the releva n t sections o f the
Vocabu la ry Resource o n pages 193-195.

... Answers
Relevant features from the reading sect ion are ;

• section headings
• adverbs to state the typicalsituation. eg Nowadoys.

Tom orrow's World Today
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d Students then wri te their own introductions
a nd exchange them.
~

1
2
3

Answer

4
5
6

Model int roduct ion:
This report examines the current and possible future imp act
of technology in three areas: work, trovel and the home.
The growth of teleworking is discussed and examples of

stote-ot-tne-oa office equ ipment prov ided.

7
8

Thesecond

Other modals and what they express:
should = obligation I conditional
might
= possibility
must
= obligation or logical explanation
ought to = obligation
Also, remember the semt-mooats: need, dare

section reviews modernizotion in tmvet, wh ile the th ird
deals with new household appliances.

Wri ting

4

Stud ents sh ould check the ir work carefully whe n
they ha ve finished. There is a further exa m ple of a
re port in the Writing Resource on page 19 1.

Structure

Technological Trends

Modals can:
- form a negative by adding not inst ead of using another
auxiliary.
- form an interrogat ive by inversion.
- be used in short answers.
- be used to fo rm question tags.
- be used as auxiliaries.
- alte r the meaning of the verb they are used with .

T
B

lntroduction

Student's Book p 180

wi ll I 'II
may may
needn't
can
could
Will I Could I Can
May I Can I Could
Would

~

Conditionals
Answers

Treat rhe quest ions as a class discussion .

This is the zero conditionallif+ present, + presen t) and it
is used to refer to something which occurs frequently or is
thought to be true.

Reading

The basic difference between the first, second and th ird
conditionals:

Stu dents should refer to the following points:

First:

~

Answers

ff + present + future - used when the re is a possibility or
probability of something happening in the future.

- (Paragraph 1) Instead of making long cuts in the
patient's body, the surgeons use an endoscope, an
operating telescope, which is passed into the body
thro ugh a small hole. The image of the operat ion is shown
on a TV screen.

Second:
If + simple post, + conditional - used t o refer to a set of
circumstances which you know do not exist and! or are
not likely to, but which could possibly exist.

- (Paragraph 3) Benefits: it reduces trauma to the patient;
surgeons no longer have to work in crowded conditions
and can now work standing upright.

Gra mmar review
A

Medals

~

Answers

Student's Book p 181

=
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If+ post perfect, + post canditional- used to speculat e
about how th ings might have been different if events had
taken anoth er course, but which are now impossible
because it is too late to change them.
~

Suggest ed answers

(Tell st udents to be careful in 3 as there is no
conditional link in this se ntence.)

possibility
will = certainty
would = conditional ( polite form of will I past of will
could = polite form I past ability
con = ability
n eedn 't = absence of obligation
may

Third:

Tomorrow's Wo rld Today

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

don't find out wi ll! are going to have
shall I will hand in apologizes { has apologized
Had I known would have prepared
had been would have made
had worked would be
had had would have gone
could would you change
had not I hadn't broken would! 'd be

C

Reported speech

2

..

Answers

..

Alf Cuschieri, a leading endoscopic: surgeon, says (that)
minimal accesssurgery is a real breakthrough. He wishes
t hey had developed it years ago.

An swers
Examples of noun clauses:
a
b

He says that it not only reduces the trauma to th e pat ient
- it also means that they no longer have to perform majo r
operations by making major inc isions.

c

Changes if the report ing verb were said:
Alf Cuschieri, a I(:ading endoscopic surgeon, said lthatl
min imal access surg(:ry was a real breakthrough. He
wished they had developed it vears ago I before. He said
that it not only reduced the t rauma t o the pati ent - it also
meant t hat they no longer had to perf orm major
operat ions by making maj or incisions.
..

d

e tetesu merv means t hat

a patient can be operat ed on
by t wo surgeons who are hund reds of kilome t res away
from each ot her ... (line 50)
f
Some people believe th at such t echniq ues will have
been perfected in the next t en years or so. (line 53)
These noun clauses are all t he objects of th e main verbs in
t he sentences.

Suggest ed answer
Sam asked his mother
tool box.

I mum

what she was doing with the

Maria t old Sam not t o to uch t he electric cord.
Sam said he wished his mother I she wouldn 't shout at
him.

3
..

Maria apolog ized, explain ing / and explained that she
hadn't wanted Sam to hurt himself .

An example of a non-defining relative clause to wards the
end of paragraph three :
- through which light trave ls.

Maria replied that she was trying to mend the CD player.
Sam wanted to know what had happened to it
Maria to ld him that somebody had knocked it off the shelf
a couple of days before and it wou ldn't work.

It is not possib le to omit th e relative pronoun in the two
examples because in the first, that is the subject of the
verb will ... leave and also refers to a preceding noun
(hole) which is also tbe subj ect of the same verb. In the
second, the relat ive appears in a non-defining clause and
afte r a preposition and cannot t herefo re be omitted.

Sam insisted (angrily) that he hadn't done it. / Sam
immedlatelv point ed out that he hadn't done it.

Dependen t clauses

St udent' s Book p 182

Tell stude nts that an acti l't' verb means a 'fin ite' verb.
..

4
..

1 as the subj ect of a sent ence; 2 as t he obj ect of a
sentence

b

1 defin ing: 2 non-defin ing

c
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

eight ty pes of adverb clauses:
condi t ion
time
result
manner
reason
concession
purpose
place

An swers
Paragraph three of the art icl e:
Examples of adverb cla uses of:
- concession
Although in th e 1960s fle xi ble scopes were developed ...
(line 21)
- reason
As surgeons connot work in th e dark ... (line 32)

Answers
a

Answers
An example of a defi ning relative clause t owards the end
of the fi rst paragraph:
- that will barely leave a scot.

Sam asked his mot her what it / t he cord was f or.

D

The development of keyhole surgery means t hat t he
surgeon' s knife may soon disappear al toget her. (lin e 1)
Alf Cuschieri wishes t hey'd developed it years ago.
(lin e 14)
Minimal access surgery also means that you no longer
have to make major incisions t o perform major
operat ions. (line 151
Keyhole surgeons hope that mtntatunsatton wi ll make
it pcssibre for pat ients to have t heir operations
perfo rmed by robots ... (lin e 37)

..

Suggested answers
Typ(: of clause:
Sally decided to accept th e job:
a because it was exact ly what she wanted . (reason)
b so t hat she could have an opportunity to widen her
experience. (purpose)
c although it wasn' t exactly what she wanted.
(concession)

Tomorrow ' s Worl d Tod ay
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d
e

after she had given the matter careful considerat ion.
(tim e)
so quickly t hat she did not have time to consider the
responsibilit ies it involved. (result )

F,

Ve rb tenses

.....

Answers

G

Passives - the ca usative u se of hare

.....

Answers
a active - stat ing a fact
b passive - the operations are equally as or more
import ant t han who or what performs them.
c causative use of have - it may be possible to arrange
for someone or something to do the job for you.
The operating t elescope is passed into the body
t hrough a small hole.
2 Major incisions are no longer needed f no longer need
to be made to perform major operations.
3 The technology was borrowed from other fie lds bV the
medical profession. Jby the medical profession from
other fields.
4 Engine interiors no longer need I have to be taken
apart to be checked I for checking.
S l ight is beamed into the area of the body which is
being operated on.
G The surgeons had a TV screen installed in the
operating theatre.
7 Ever-smaller miniat ure and micro- robots are being
designed by t he Institute of Technology's Artificial
Intelligence and Robot ics l aboratory.
8 In futur e patients might be able to have their
operat ions performed by remote control.

The present perfect is used in b as no time is mention ed.
The writer is only inte rest ed in the fact that thi s has
happened, not when it happened, and the result of th e
borrowing is still in evidence as it is being put to good
use. The same tense is used in d because the action has
continued right up to the present moment and is probably
still happening. In c. however, the simple past is needed
because a defin it e t ime is mentioned (19605).
The past perfect is used in a after I wish to t alk about a
w ish for things to have been different in the past. Other
tenses which can be used aft er wish + a pronoun are
would, fo r things to be diffe rent in the fut ure, and t he
simple past to express a wish fo r t hings f or be differen t in
the present. NB Remember would is not used after I/ we
wish; could is used instead.
The future perfect tense is used in e to talk about
something which will occur and be completed at or before
a certa in t ime in the futu re.

2
a
is / has been t asted
or It was / had been a long time since I tasted J had
tasted, etc.
b
have the authors been writ ing
c
will have completed
d
have been
e
has had
f
had not mention ed
g
had paid was
h
had had took

F

Ge runds and infinitives

.....

Answers

Student's Book p 183

H

Inversions

.....

Answers
Inversions are used to emphasize a point.
The word requiring emphasis is placed at the beginning of
the sentence and th e subject and verb belonging to that
part of the sentence need to be inverted.
Negat ive words, eg never, or words wh ich have a rath er
restrictive meaning, eg only when, are used at t he
beginning of the sentence in th is kind of const ruction .

2
3

Any reasonable answer is acceptable for students '
sentences.

2
3
4
S
6
7
8

108 -

to regret doing (what you have already dcnel. to
regret (to say) - (what you are about to say)
to remember to do (after), doing (before!
without doing
to look fo rward to doing
in order to do
to help do J to do (no difference in meaning)
to object to doing
{I} used to do

UNIT 14

Tomorrow's World Today

4
S
6

Not only is remote contro l surgery revolutionary, but it
is beneficial as well.
Only by investi ng in furt her research can we improve
our technology.
Only when we make I by making techno logical
advances available to everybody. can we truly benefit
fro m them.
Not unt il well int o the next century w ilt we be able to
take full advantage of th e proposed health scheme.
No longer do pati ents have to put up w it h pain and
suffering when t hey undergo an operat ion.
Never has anyth ing li ke this been invented before.
or Never before has anything like this been invented.

Tests
Unit tests and Progress tests
The tests a ppear in numeri cal order. th e Unit tests first ,
followed by the Progress tests. Unit tests should be
taken on fin ish ing the relevant unit. Progress tests
should be taken at the end ofUoits 5. 10 and 14.
The keys (a all Uni t tests a re on pages 133- 135. Thos e

to the Progress rests a rc on page 136.
The re is marking in fo rm ation in th e Int roduction on
pages 9-10 of this bo ok.
The following section contains pages marked
'pbctocoplable', The publishe r grants permission for
those pa ges to be phot ocopied in accordance with the
follo wi ng conditions . Individual purc hasers ma y make
copies for their own use o r for use by the classe s th ey
te ac h. School purchasers may make co pies for u se by
their staff a nd studen ts. but th is pe rmi ssion do cs not
extend to additional schools or bra nches.
In no circ umsta nces may any pan of this book be
photocopied for resale.
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Error correction

Unit 1 Test

Read this text a nd make th e necessary corrections. Tick
any lines that are error-free.

Vocabula ry
Choose the best opt ion A, B, CorD.
1 Look, w ill you s top
sentence!
A movin g
C butting

in a nd let me finish m y
B
D

2 Her yo ung da ughters
they \v'ere o u t pl aying.
A fidgeted
B
0
C twisted

on the sofa, wishing
shifted
moved
to

an swers which

4 Th e man gave a se ries of
told them noth ing mo re.
A tri cky
B
C evasive
D

un ce rtain
elusive

5 It was a totally
cou ld follow.
A obscure
C vague

sombre
shady

pla y th at neither of them
B
D

6 The announcement about job losses ha s
consequences for the firm.
B far-reaching
A hard- hill ing
C never-end in g
D wide-ra nging

_

7 I'd love to go out wit h you to nigh t. The only
is that I've got no cash!
A snag
B pit fall
C disadvantage
0 mi sta ke
8 As the test result was
re pe at ed it afte r te n days.
A u ncanny
B
C abnormal
0

9 Can you
exactly what it is you 're
complaining about?
A find out
B tum in
C workou t
D pin down

to I wor k in a governmen t department where every
document is packed with te ch nica l
ja rgo n
B e up he mism
C clich e
0 phrase

A
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_

, the team of sc ientists
we ird
unnatur al

_

14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

pu sh ing
plugging

3 I do wish you two boys would be mo re
the others in the class.
B alert
A domina nt
D respectful
C ca reful

11 Peter mark Roget develo ped the wor k thai s till bears
12 his name ' Roger's Thesau rus after almos t so years.
13 It was publish ed in it 's co m plete d form in 1852 a nd

remain s to this da y o ne of the mo st useful referen ce
books to a ny writer. Roge t was actuall y a do ctor a
famou s medical lec ture r a nd a n ed itor who also
wor ked on a commission th a t report ed o n Londun s
wa ter s upply. He also designed a po cket chessboard
When he reached the age of 69 an d had re tired he
was abl e to devote all his time 10 the thesaurus. He
had a fascination with the beauty of words the word
thesa ur us' is derived from a Greek word meaning
tr easure house ). Roge ts main aim in wnnng the
thesa urus was to be a ble 10 express himself
acc urately and, without repetition.

Structure

Unit 2 Test

Choose the best op tion in 11- 20.
II

Vocabulary

12

Choose the best option A, B, CorD.
tn dolo gy is essentially
A curative
B
C preventative
D
2 Some doctors'
pa in- killers.
A techn iqu e
C a pp ro ac h

in natu re.
healing
treatable

13

14

to backache is to p rescribe

B
D

method
process

15

16

3 Orien tal m edicine
the mind and body as
one inseparable unit.
A thinks
B believes
C foresees
[) regards
4 A deep wou nd like this one will take lo nge r to
A
e

cure
mend

B
[)

17
18
19

heal
settle

20

5 The boy's d iet of fried foo d and chocolate
bad outb reak of spots.
A deve loped
B triggered
C gave
D advan ced

a

6 Living in the actual country should act as a
to language improvement.
A direction
B fac tor
C stim ulus
0 ch ange

_

7 If you go om of se ason. [he island is a
relaxing place.
A tra nq uil
B brutal
D composed
C lively

Error correction

accide nt
da nger

10 Th e re is a total
in Los Angeles.
A ban
C restriction

B
D

Read the sentences and co rrect a ny errors, Tick a ny
sen te nc es th at a re error-free.
21 Aromatherapy uses many of essential oi ls from

plants,
22 Conve ntional me thod s have proved as ineffec tive

and

8 Katy wa nt ed to
everyt h ing that had
happe ned a t the party.
A talk
B recount
C cla im
D sa y
9 It ca nnot be denied that firewor ks arc a serious fire
A
C

m ish ap
hazard

23
24
25
26

27
28

on smoking in public places
29
B
D

stop
ta boo

I just ad d one mo re point to the discussion?
(Would I Could)
You
bothe r to come ro und an d te ll me - just
give me a rin g. (needn't I m ustn't)
John
have see n a doctor ea rlier bu t he sa id
he was too busy. (may J should)
I don't believe you've do ne that homework - you
_ __ possib ly have fini shed it so quickly.
(migh tn' t J couldn't)
you leave now? It's only ten o'clock! (M u st I
Would)
You
have left all tha t food ou t - the ea t's
eaten the lot! (shouldn't J mustn't)
I
have definitely bought another pair if I
had known your size. (would J mi gh t)
Th e re
sti ll be a cha nc e to get tickets, as the
gro up are play ing an ext ra concert. (ca n I may)
You really
to look after yourself, you know you're obviously very run down . (m ust I n eed)
have sent that le tte r. But you 've
Personally, I
done it now. (w ould n't J co uld n't)

an

and they are now experimenting with a radically
different treatment.
I couldn't whip up any e nthusiasm for goi ng out on
suc h a cold night.
On e vit am in pill a day is th e equ ivalen t for
drinking two lttres of orange juice,
Coffee is a stimu lus a nd should not be drunk late
at night.
Their singing was exc rucia ting a nd most people
left the room.
Ca nm er's Gym has been refurbis hed and is now
open seven day s a wee k.
Respira tory unorders such as asthma can be made
worse by living ncar busy roads.
It is well - known that s moking ca n be ha rm fuli to
unborn ba bies.
Their exa ggerat ed clai ms a re based on a co m plet e
fallacy.
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Unit 3 Test

Fill the gaps in this doze with one word only,

Vocabulary
Choose the best option A. B, C or D.
Do minant indi vidual s may use
gestu res to
u nderline thei r power.
A su bm iss ive
B expansive
C flirta tio us
o nervous
2 At part ies, Jill was always very
and talkative.
A outgoing
B insecure
C te nse
0 calm

3 After th e match , the two tired lad s sa t
in
front of th e n eating crisps and drink.ing from
cans.
B slouc h ed
A cowering
o sriffl y
C straight -backed
was to only tel l h is m other bad
4 Andrew's
news whe n she was busy, so tha t s he wo uld have
less chance 10 re act.
A
ta cti cs
B in te nt
C p loy
o threat
5 Try not [0 be
senior people.
A endangered
C intimidated

by the remark s of other more
B

o

in te rested
faked

6 Melvyn's e lder siste r has rather
views and
to tally di sa pproves of his lifes tyle.
A belitt ling
B rebellious
C co nfident
0 staid
7 The poste rs a ll had the sa me
Now or Pay Late r',
A ban ner
B sign
C slogan
D flag

saying ' Vo te

8 The elderly arc particularly
to this form of
illne ss.
A vulnerable
B wea k
C wimpy
o trivia l
9 A few tears were

by both parents when
Marion finall y left home.
A flowe d
B cast
C sealed
D shed

10 It was Alice's year: a ne w home. a be tter jo b "
eve rything jus t clicked int o
A pla ce
B pos ition
C space
0 spo t
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If women choose to pursue a career once they have
children . they often m iss (11)
on a close
relationship wtth their children. Helen Jamieson is a
mother of three who has given up work (12 )
_
loo k aft er h er children full -tim e. She st ron gly believes
m uch ,
tha t women a re pressur ized to do (l3)
d riving th e m selves to the a bsolute lim it. In her own
case. after six years of paid employm e nt, Helen final ly
decided to call it (I 4)
da y. She says she initially
found (IS)
hard being at home, (I6)
she
never mi ssed the job itself. She admits that if she had
(I 7)
a brilliant career to begin with, she might
feel differently now. Financially, she is no worse off
(l 8)
before. as the co st of childcare a nd
commuting exce eded her acrualy income. (19)
_
th e governmen t starts to offe r tax Incentives to wo rking
parents. she sa ys sh e will not return to the workplace
(20)
her child ren arc grown up,

Error correction
Read the se nt e nces a nd co rrect a ny er ro rs. Tick any
sentences th a t a re error-free.
21 If yo u we re in my position , what wil l you do?
22 If yo u' re fe eling nervous during an interview. try to
improve yo ur postur.
23 Unless the management find s a solutio n, there will
be a st rike on Mo nday
24 Eve n if th ey rake more time off, workaholics wo uld
still be unable to relax .
25 Richard 's uncle was in an expansively mood a nd
smiled b roadly at eve ryo ne .
26 If you had warned u s a bout the party b efo re hand ,
we wo uldn't have mind so m ueh about the no ise.
27 Unl ess the project rece ives additi o nal sup po rt,
th ey wo n't be able to co pe for much lo nge r.
28 You sho uld get ba ck to the m . even if you didn't
want to accept the job.
29 If a child is rebbelious in school. thi s may well
indicat e problems at home.
30 Don't go a lo ng wi th the offer unless yo u' re really
sure its what you want.

Unit 4 Test
Vocabula ry
Choose the best option A. B, CorD.
The light from the car
dist ance.
A seeped out
B
C rolled away
D

as it receded into the
faded away

shone out

2 Though tired, she was visibl y
after the birth
of her first child.
B exhausted
A perplexed
C unaffected
D elated
3 The old man led a
existe nce after she left
and refused eve n 10se e h is children.
A reclusive
B deserted
C remote
D vacant
4 Tickets cost a
£6. which for three hours of
music is great value for mon ey.
A few
B s mall
D bi t
C mere
5 It was so foggy that the climbers couldn't
the nearby shelter.
A make out
B break out
C takeout
D run out

_

6 Becau se of his stra nge story, Richards became a
_ _ _ overnight an d had a nu m ber of req ues ts to
appear on 1V shows.
B character
A figure
D personality
C celebrity
7 A sharp frost
A ad verti sed
C showed

the beginning of winter.
B predicted
D he ralded

8 They are fighting to eradicate the
starvation caused by the civil war.
A tradition
B legacy
C leaving
D remains
9

of

, Phil was a grega rious indi vid ual wh o
e njoyed the co m pa ny of others enormou sly.
A Socially
B Psychologically
C Physically
D Technically

10 The teenager took his father's cred it ca rd and
_ __ 7,000 dolla rs' worth of purchases.
A m ade up
B ran up
C took lip
D put up

I I Helen
(work) at the company for three years
whe n th e red undancies were an noun ced .
12 David
(sleep) on a rug in the garden wh en a
fighter plane suddenly screamed past at low
altitude and woke him up.
(revise) for my exams and I
13 That su mme r, I
didn't have time for a holiday.
14 A search party
(s ta rt) at da wn to look for th e
mi ssing group, hu t it was aba ndoned la st n ight
because of atrocious weather co nditions.
15 Just as he came through the door, the pho ne
_ _ _ (ring).
16 The couple
(live) in the house for seve ral
months before they noticed anything odd.
17 While I
(cook) th e sup pe r, th e c hild re n
played chess.
(start)
18 Earlier in the year, many employees
to take extra work home, but when they heard
about the pa y cuts, they stop ped doing th is.
19 In the summer. water supplies
(become)
dangerously low due to the pro lo nged hot weather,
bu t a re now back to ave rage leve ls.
20 Alice
(try) to in te rrupt him while he was
talking but her efforts we re in vain.

Error correctio n
Correct the following sentences if necessary. by
removing any extra words. Tick a ny sentences tha t are
error- free.
21 Th e strange incident has occurred in 1947 and it is
only now that the tru e facts are coming out.
22 He was brought up by his grandparents for many
years. following on his parents' traumatic divorce.
23 New evidence has thrown a doubt on th is hith e rt o
accepted theory.
24 Like a ny oth er child, Ruth loved all kind s of sweets
and chocolate.
25 I found it very difficult to get used 10 be drinking
tea without milk .
26 It seems that he really was telling the truth about
what he did saw.
27 Whcn Ilenry was you nger, he wo uld wal k for hours
in th e forest and quite forge t what timc it was.
28 By the year 2010 it may be possible to t ravel faster
than the speed oCthe light.
29 While his subjects were under hypnosis, they
appeared to understand all his instructions fully.
30 On look ing more closely, they had been foun d a
th in piece of wire connecting the box to th e
win dow.

Structure
Su pply the co rrect past tense in the following
se ntences, us ing the verbs in brackets.

C>
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Structure

Unit 5 Test

Re pon the follow ing sentences using the more sui table
verb in brackets.

Vocabulary
Choose the bes t option A. B, C or D.
Ken
h is doc tor's ad vice an d continued to
overwork.
A disassocia ted
B disregarded
C disown ed
D disappointed
2 Afte r a difficult childh ood. Jeannie bou nc ed
whe n she was adop ted by a caring fam ily.
A bac k
B up
C off
D over
3 Mos t babies seem to
few are allergic to it.
A exist
C thrive

on cow's mil k but a
8
D

live
benefi t

4 Both c hildren e xhibi ted se vere
p roblems
after their father was se nt to p riso n.
A behave
B be ha ved
C behavin g
D be hav ioural
5 Some p eople be lieve th at
pun ish ing offen ders.
A the ra py
B
C change
D
6

is p referable to
com mitment

sustenance

As the fire blazed. fire -fighters pleaded with _ _
to keep out of the way.
A audi ences
B crowds
C onlooker s
D grou ps

7 Shopkeepe rs have blamed va ndals for a
broken w indows in the city ce ntre.
A spate
8 ru n
C coll ec tion
0 sequence

of

_
8 Social workers ad mi tted feeling utterl y
whe n faced wit h the problem of drugs and
viole nce.
A ai mless
B help less
C poi n tless
D clue less
9 Th e co uncil will remove a ny vehicles parked
A
C

un avo idably
illegally

8
o

prohibitively
unreasonably

to Tracy sa id she had bee n very lonely s ince
up with he r bo yfriend .
A finishin g
B
C stopping
D

e nd ing
splitt ing
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11 'If I were you , Teresa, I'd make sure I got so me
qu alifica tion s before leaving sc hool:
Teresa's fat her
, (insisted I advise d)
12 'I' m afrai d I really can't afford to bu y you a ny new
tr ainer s.'
Ian's mo the r
, (e xp lained I won dered)
13 'T hese two essays are almos t id en tical. You m ust
have cop ied each othe r:
Th e teach e r
' (advised I accused)
14 'My boss? l ie's the man sitting a t the n ext tabl e.'
Jane
. (won dered I whispered )
15 'Is there anything I can do to he lp?'
~ty neighbour
' (asked I suggested)
16 'Don't you understand? I don't wa nt to have di nn er
with Sam.'
Sue
' (ins iste d I as ked )
17 'You never listen when I'm talk ing to you:
John's girlfrie nd
' (complaine d I wo nd ered)
18 ' Take one ta ble t thr ee t imes a day afte r meals.'
His doc to r
, (told I suggested)
19 ' Would it be ru de to as k her for a lift, do you thi nk?'
' (suggested I wo ndered)
Charlie
20 'Thank you, I'd love a c up of co ffee:
Mrs Williams
. (explain ed I replied)

_

Error correction
Read the sentences and correct any e rrors. Tick any
sentences that are er ror-free.
21 The journalist as ked the policeman, ' Do you
believe the re is sufficie nt evidence to say there is a
direct connec tion between poverty and cr im e?'
22 vou could neve r accuse Madonna of being shy; she
is a very demonstrable person.
23 Th e cou ple we re ha vin g a te rr ific a rgue ment so
they did n't hea r me whe n I wa lked in .
24 Th e psychiatrist sugg es te d agai nst allowi ng Mavis
to live with he r family.
25 'I don't th ink there is anything wrong with people
begging on th e streets, Mrs Blake assened .
26 Man y family breakdowns a re due in part to our
stressfullifestyles.
27 It's a very small village an d there's a grea t se nse of
commune.
28 Ther e is no poim in trying to win the lotte ry; it's a
hopeful task.
29 Cla re s ugges ted to go to th e coun cil m ect ing the
following day,
30 The old lad y seemed confused a nd un awa re of her
su rou ndings.

Structure

Unit 6 Test

Fill in the gap s in th is doze with one word on ly.

Vocab ulary
Choose the best opt ton A, B, Cor D.
The real
of the film is caught at the end and
finishes up in ja il.
B p rotagonist
A hero
C villai n
0 pri ncipal
2 There is a hu ge a mou nt of
associa ted with
chil d re n's TV nowadays.
B produce
A manufactu ring
C merchandising
0 sales
and most
3 For me. the plot was utterly
disa ppoi nting.
A unconvincing
B u nde r-rated
[)
involved
C intrica te
4 Redman is on e ofthe mo st
saxophon ists of
his generation a nd de se rves 10 be be tter-known.
A per cepti ve
B dis tinguished
C acclaimed
0 ap plauded
5 The mailing list has done m uch to
numbe rs of people attending.
A lift
B encourage
C he ighten
0 boost

the

6 Th is rat he r depressi ng novel is th e product o f a n

extrem ely
A jaunty
C accessible

period of his life.
B introspective
0 intrusive

7 His pla ys contain
themes of real life that
leave a lasting impression on yo u.
A com p elling
B trivial
C za ny
D phoney
s ur rounding the ban d's latest world
tour has been ridiculou s.
A advertisement
B campaign
C promotion
0 hype

8 The

9 'Dream time', an exh ib ition featurin g
Abo riginal a rt, is on until Fe brua ry 20.
A indigenous
B na tio na l
C res ide nt
D civil

_

' Here are some 1V highlights for next Thursday
you like comedy, you {I 2)
_
evening. (11 )
love The Brittas Empire. Set in a leisure ce nt re and with
the lead ro le. this will
Chris Barrie (13)
(141
you c rying with laughter from 8 .30 to 9.0.
Meanwhile, on BBC 2 at the same time, Jackie Bird will
(15)
inves tigati ng the case of a 32-year- old man
(16)
pre tended to be a 17-year-old schoolboy
(17 )
we nt ba ck to th e same sc hool he had
a ttended (18)
a teenager. That really is
(19)
to be essential viewi ng . Fans of la te-night
horror films must (20)
mis s the classic Dracula:
Prince ofDarkness on Sky Movi es Gold, at 11.50.'

Error correction
Read the se ntences a nd correct any e rrors. Tick any
se ntences tha t a re error-free.
2 1 The main exh ib it was an ova l, stunmng. mrquotse
and orange bovv l.
22 With the arrival of vtdeo on demand, telephone
bills will be being astronomical.
23 The Internet wi ll provide access to refere nce
material that mo st sc hoo ls cou ld never ordi na rily
afford.
24 Pro babl y hundreds of peop le a re going to wo rk on
sp ace stations in fifty years' time.
25 Th e idea that all modern art is impene trable se e ms
quite preposrro us.
26 Societ y will be ha ving to change radically to keep
pa ce with the te ch nology available.
27 The de velopment o f virtual galleries offer s new
opportuni ties, p redominantly 10 ar tists workin g
wi th computerized ima ges.
28 It seems almos t in evitable that the lead actor \\-'i11
be re placed before th e show will close.
29 The film has no pace a very th in plot and some
very wooden acting.
30 Don't let me disturb you now. I'll be com ing back
some ot her time. whe n you're less bu sy.

10 Virtual Reality technology is on the
of
changing the entertainment indu st ry for good.
A state
B side
C edg e
0 verge
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Unit 7 Test

Structure
Com ple te the following sentences usi ng an appropriate
tense of one of the verbs in bracke ts.

Vocabulary

II

Choose the bes t op tion A, B, C o r D.
The company had all the necessa ry
tra in ing .
A assets
B resources
C supplies
D riches
2 Suzy ha s great
Hollywood .
A poten tial
C capacity

for

. She'll be sna p ped up by
II
0

q uality
possibili ty

3 Philip
the whole class a nd eve nt u ally. th ey
were all pu nish ed .
B stirred up
A kept u p
D
held up
C bea t u p
4 The latest opinion
has p redict ed a new
gove rn ment by next sp ring.
A ba llot
B cou nt
C vo te
0 poll

5 Brian ha s done the most
rubbish to was hi ng up.
A challengin g
B
C menia l
0

job s from clearing
intellectual
creative

6 The job include s a huge amount of day-to-day

- - -"
A administration
C provis ion

B
D

funning
conduct

7 Once th e}' had boo ked a sui table
, the band
practised ha rd for their first ever co nce rt .
A

room

B

store

C

venue

D

arena

8 You really must

real mu ddle,
A se nd ou t
C clean up

your papers - they're in a
B
D

dra w up
so rt out

9 I'm glad th ey've reorganize d the grou ps - I never
felt reall y
in that m aths cla ss.
A pulled
B strained
C stretched
D pu shed
10

After a brea k of ove r five yea rs, the actor has mad e
"
a successfu l
B recovery
A co meback
C revival
D cllmbdo wn

12

13
14

15
16
17

18
19

20

Error correction
Correct th e followi ng se n te nces if ne cessary, by
removing a ny extra words . Tick a ny se nte nces th at a rc
error-free.
2l
22

23
24

25
26

27
28

29
30
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Tha t's th e doorbell again - I
people
wouldn't call round a t this time of n igh t. (m iss I
wish)
Gare th ne ve r
his decision 10 give up music
lesson s. (regre t I wish)
I do
ha vin g Jenny a round - when is she
coming back? (miss I wi sh)
John wi ll be sad ly
by all who kn ew him .
(regret I mi ss)
l
that the department will not be able to
suppo rt your claim . (regr et I wis h)
There isn't e no ugh room her e! I reall y
_
m oving to a s malle r house. (m iss I regret)
Jackie so on
her regular routine and wa nted
to go ba ck to how things had been. (miss I regret)
I reall y
I hadn't told h im how I felt. It o nly
made matters worse. (wish I reg ret )
We
to ha ve to in form yo u tha t the re has
bee n a n e rror rega rding your account. (regre t I
wish)
Jayn e's card sa ys she
us all but she 's
en joying herse lf just the sa me! (m iss I regret)

If only th at you had said you we re unhappy - we
could have offered you some thin g different.
I wish John d idn't sm oke as heavily as what he
does.
You've been so lucky find ing th at job ; everyt h ing's
falle n int o the place.
As a youngster, Ch ris Waddle was spott ed as ha vin g
a strong left foot and quickly ea rned a place in the
team.
Sally has ac hieved herself very good grades a nd
regrets not applying to university.
There's a grea t deal at slake in these negotiat ion s,
not jus t sa la ries.
He was given a high-profile govern me nt job but
couldn't handle the some stress.
With reference [0 yo ur advertisement. please could
yo u to sen d me your brochure.
I have to confess tha t I m iss th e con sta nt su nshin e
- it's rea lly co ld he re!
My job is so mundane - ali i have do is sit in fron t
of that com pute r screen hitt in g the keys.

Unit 8 Test

Structure
Using th e information below, wri te se nt e nces
conta ining relative, no un or adverb clau ses .

Vocabulary
Choose the bes t option A. B, C or D.
We ha d a lo ng and exhausting car
reaching o u r final des tination.
A journey
B trip
C voyage
D excursion

before

2 Stu de nts frequently accept ho lida y jobs whic h
offer _ _ pa y.
A few
B min imal
Il less
C any
3 When they stopped for a res t. the child ren
wa nde red down to the beach leaving the ad ul ts to
th e wonderful views.
A take on
B ta ke up
C tak e in
D tak e ove r
4 We waited for a ge s but Jim neve r
"
A showed down
B showed out
C showed off
0 showed u p
5 Tricia found the islanders exceptionall y
helpful.
A frie nd ly
B sy mp a thet ic
C a ffec tionate
D ca ring

an d

Error correction

6 The tourist office was a ble to re comme nd se veral
places of
int eres t wh ich we de cided to vis it.
A ancient
B histori cal
C authentic
D historic
7 The priest offered to
A show
C exhibit

B
J)

us round the church.
prese nt
demonstra te

8 I like livin g in George Street; neighbours ofte n
___ for a chat and a cup oftea.
A dro p in
B drop out
C drop off
D dro p down
9 Holiday-makers ofte n suffe r fro m minor
suc h as su n burn and stom ach upsets.
A ac hes
B di sturbances
C a ilment s
D di sea se s

I I We ca ugh t the ferry a t Ca lais . It was packe d wit h
ho lida y makers. (rela tive)
12 Pe te r tol d Gillian. He pla n ned to take her to Pa ris
for the we e kend. (no un)
13 stopped in a lay-by
fell into a deep sleep.
(ad ve rb)
14 people of all ages on the tour
they all go t on
very we ll with ea ch o ther. (a dverb)
15 You will soo n find so me th ing o u t. It's m ore
expensive to fly an d not always quicker. (no un)
16 I made sure th at I had a ro om in th e qu iet part of
th e ho tel. I co uld fini sh preparing my talk for the
co nfere nce. (a dverb)
17 We jumped o n the bus. It wa s just goi ng to Oxfor d.
(rela tive)
18 I so ld m y bicycle to Robert. It wa s to o small for m e.
(rela tive)
19 The car engine was making a te rri ble n oise. It
m ight break down at any moment . (ad ve rb)
20 I don't like travelli ng. I usually have to wait around
in airport s for hours. (nou n I

_

10 When Jill and David drove to the South of Fra nce,
more tim e in the ca r than th ey had
th ey
wa nted.
A drove
B passed
C st ayed
D sp en t

Read th e sente nce s a nd correct any e rro rs. Tick any
sentences that are erro r-free.
2 1 The schoo l advised William's parent s to let him go
on th e a dve nture ho liday as it mi ght gain his se lfconfidence.
22 If you need to keep fit , then why not take o n a
sport such as sq u as h or tennis?
23 We didn't have a ho liday this yea r but the child re n
went after several sc hool outings.
24 My sister, who is in th e travel business, wa s a ble to
ge t hol d of so m e cheap t ick et s.
25 I hate watching the in -fligh t movie because it's so
difficult to ajust the vo lume.
26 The tra in journey wa s long a nd uncomfortabl e
m ade Liz fe el quite ill.
27 Des p ite of th e fre ezing temperatures, the Hawke r
family co ntinued with their wa lking ho lida y.
28 We m e t our frien ds in Athens a busy place a t th e
best of times who we re deli ghted to see u s.
29 Lawr ence was u nhurt. but the dri ver wh o ca used
th e accide nt didn't eve n stop.
30 The old lady is desperatly afraid of flying and
avo ids it a t all costs.
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Stru cture

Unit 9 Test

Complete the sentences be low using an appro pri at e
present perfec t or past tense oft he verb in b rackets.

Vocabu lary
Ch oose the best op tion A, 13, Cor D.
It was Paolo's first visit to England and he found
mOSI people were very
to him.

A
C

2

gentle
polite

B
D

caring
affectionate

~Iy father has this annoying
newspaper during a meal.
A custo m
B habit
D style
C notion

of reading his

3 Rachel was
when her boyf rie nd di dn't ge l in
touch after the holidays.
A degraded
8 distorted
C devastated
D denigrated
4 As it was my mother's birthday, J realized that the
music and laughter meant that some sort of
_
was going on.
A ce lebration
B ritual
C a nniversary
o rite
hack 10
5 Man y Australia ns ca n trace their
their a rrival as convicts fro m England.
A a ncestors
B relatives
C relations
D fa milies
6 The older inhabitants looked on the festival as an
opportunity to bridge the
between the
newcomers and themselves.
A ho le
B gap
C blank
D crevice
7 Emil y ma naged (0 tal k (0 the politicia n by
h er self off as a journalis t.
A laking
B putting
C calling
D passing

_

8 Trying 10 gel to know how other people live can be
___ with difficulty.
A full
B fraught
C grea t
D loaded
9 The lio n ran up to th e bars of the cage roaring and

A
C

its teeth.
showing
baring

B
D

revealing
exposing

10 If I go ou t in the sun, I come
A off
B out
C across
Dover

~

0

in a rash,
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11 Jim a nd Marga ret
since 1945. (m arry)
12 Since a rr iving in Jaka rta, Ma rina
very good
a t finding her way around. (become)
13 I think I'll ha ve to go to the doctor as I
ill for
some days. (feel)
14 The staff at the nursery
me that they
_
a hard time persuading my daughter to share her
toys. (tell. have)
IS Tom soon
he cou ldn't live as cheaply in
England as he had ho ped. (realize)
16 for the first time in years Graham
his wife's
birthday, (re mem ber)
17 The ma nager cla imed she
m y feel in gs on
the matter b ut she just
ag ree with me.
(respect , can)
18 I don't believe it~ It's three in the morning and that
party still _ _ . (fin ish)
19 I hope Mike
his report by the end of this
week because I want to check it! (write)
20 Since the end of the conflict. many refugees
_
to st ay in the camps for long periods. (force)

Error corre ction
Read the sentences a nd correct a ny errors. Tick a ny
sentences th at arc error-free.
21 David has been in Bangkok long but he knows it

quite well.
22 There was a job going bu t Alex was tu rn ed o ff
when they found out how old he was.
23 Esthe r h asn't still finished th e book I lent he r o ne
yea r ago.
24 We've bee n try ing 10 rin g yo u since ages.
25 Th e fact th a t Ton y refu sed to tell the truth on ly
exacerbated th e sit uation.
26 Peter's teache r never seemed to say anyth ing
positive about him and often put him down in
front of the class.
27 Adi was unable to take his dependant relati ves with
him when he emigra ted.
28 Mrs Carey hasn't seen them since mo ving to the
co un try,
29 Maria n ne c ringed with ernba rassment wh e n James
laid her he loved her.
30 My brother has been getting so ne rvou s with me
recently - I've no idea what's the ma tter wit h hi m.

Unit 10 Test

Structure

Vocabula ry

Complete the followi ng sentence s by inserting the
appropriate infinitive. gerund or presem participle of
the verb in brackets.

Ch oose the best option A, B, CorD.

4 It to ok several mo nths befo re the o rga niza tio n was
upand
A ready
B runni ng
C fun ctionin g
D a bou t

11 The minister considered
a la rge sum o f
money to the restoration fund . (do na te)
12 They promised
the eq uip m e nt they h ad
borrowed . (return)
13 If yo u kee p
aid to a co unt ry, it can be come
dependent on it. (give)
14 Most people don't need
fina ncially once
they have found reasonable jobs. (su ppor t)
15 What do you feel when you see people
in
the streets? (beg)
16 The man pretended
m e the way to m y
hotel. (show)
17 Many people forget
their add ress on form s.
(put)
18 we suggested
together to vis it the site. (go)
19 As yo u're so tired . I don't think yo u ne ed
_
tonight. (co m e)
20 Wait a minute; I've nea rly fin ish ed _ _
thi s
lett er. (wr ite )

5 The
workers we re expecting thousands of
refugees to turn up at the camps over the next few

Error correction

Man y famous people give to charitable
because th ey can afford to.
A
C

provisions
motives

B
0

_

causes
cases

2 The poli t ician's wife was a ble 10
the
in fo rmat ion to the press without getting caught.
A lea k
B spread
C infiltrate
D extend
3 The details a bout the zoo's closure were obtained
from an unnamed
A o rigin
B focu s
C so u rce
D store

wee ks.
concern

A
C

social

B
D

Read the sentences and correct any errors. Tick any
se ntences that are e rror-free.

agency
reli ef

6 Newspapers coined th e
'Ange l ofAfrica' to
describe the model when she visit ed the area to
make a film.
A phrase
B saying
C term
D idea
7 After the concert. every o ne had to
through the snow.
A trace
B trea d
C tru dge
D tr ickle

home

8 The co m pany wa s so succ essful during the 1980s
500 new employees in a period of six
that it
months.
A put on
B took o n
C caught on
D la id on
9 The di rect o r is totally
to p romoting the
cause of th e hungry an d homeless.
A resolu te
B co mmitted
C obliged
D co ncerned
10 There are in sufficient
aid.
A accounts
C funds

21 One wa y to su ppo rt the needy is through
sponsering indivi d u al children .
22 110re bus services we re laid on during the train
strike.
23 Sh e abandoned all thought s of a ca rre e r to become
a nun .
24 Very few of us a re given the aport unity to become
famo us.
25 What can yo u do to help your neigh bours.
26 I d on't get in with m y boss.
27 Remember to check th e add ress befor e post ing the
letter on.
28 Were constantly being to ld to thin k of ot hers.
29 The whole class has decided to enter in the
compe tition .
30 All donations will directly benifit the charity of
your choice.

le ft to pay for m ed ica l
B
D

s tores
nu mbers
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Structure

Unit 11 Test

Complete the se ntenc es below us ing app ropria te
conditional form s.

Vocabulary

11 If you

Choose the best oprion A, B, C o r D.

The Project leade r urged everyo ne 10 develop a
se nse o f
and beco me aware of the needs of
the tow n's vulnerable citizens.
A communication
B com munity
C commune
D communicate
2 A simple wa y to
eye diseases a mongst
c hild re n is ( 0 p rovide clean wa ter for washing.
A displace
B Im prove
C com bat
D lower
3 Our cosmetics a re designed to
beauty.
B invest
A enhance
endure
D
C a mend

yo ur natural

of

6 A lot of people are
nuclear power.
A di sbelievin g
C inc redulo us

about the be nefits of

23

24
25
26

9 The government has decided to
a wind
farm on th e site of the old powe r sta tion .
A constru ct
B prepare
C st ruc tu re
D su ppo rt

UNIT TESTS

Error correction

22

It is unlikely that using vast amounts of pills and
_ _ _ will d ela y the ageing process.
A ta b let s
B potions
C exerclse
D inj ections

r

20

21

7 My mother poured
on the idea tha t
detergents a re damaging the environment.
A reject io n
B s ha me
C scorn
0 do ubt

120

18

Read the se ntences and correct a ny errors. Tick an y
sentences that a re erro r-free.

sceptic al
unconvincing

~ C Oxford Univtrs ity Press

16

19

to tes t th e nevv· drugs.
B volunt ee rs
D members

10 The rivers a re po llu ted becau se we have
environment.
A disru pted
B disordered
C ne glec te d
D negat ed

14

17

5 Scientists asked for
A helpe rs
C parti cipants

8

13

15

4 Afte r her hike accide n t. Mrs Edwa rds was
other cyclists on the road.
A caring
B wo rried
C concerned
0 wa ry

B
D

12

she wa sn't going to come tomorrow,
you
that. {know / bu y}
If Victo ria
the correct treatme nt, she wo uld
have reco vered sooner. (give)
If nuclear pow e r
by mo re na tural sou rces in
yea rs to co me then th e worl d
a bett e r place.
(re place / be)
If motorists
enough incentives in th e last
budget , they
to cut dow n on th eir fuel
co ns um pt ion . (o ffer f try)
If far mers
on pla nt in g so much wheat las t
winter, there
such a n e normous su rp lus
now. (ins ist ' be)
Sup po sin g tha t sufficie nt fu nds we re ava ilab le,
___ your degree? (fin ish)
If Margar et
me sh e was growi n g her own
vege tables, 1
from he r instead. (tell' buy )
If we
the problem, we wo uldn't h ave as ked
for he lp. (u nde rsta nd)
Supposing Dicken s
a ha ppy childhood , he
___ h is novels. (have / w rite)
If the face cream
in the c upboard , I would
___ it. (be' see)

27
28

our

29
30

Ken an d I talked on the s ituatio n and decid ed to
sell th e ca r.
II is di fficult to kn ow what the affec t of so m uch
add rain will be .
Th e diagnoses was de layed un til the resu lt of his
blood test.
The greyback bee tle is one of the worlds most
serious pe sts.
Unless you didn't give up ea t ing so much meat,
you will contin ue to feci t ired.
Wrinkl es a re usually a s ign of getting old.
The com pa n ies best known in vention is referred to
as a cosmece utical.
'1 hope it isn't true: she exclaimed. but le t's hope
nobody find s out.'
There is a good deal of unnecessary predjudice
agai nst ol der women .
If sa les sta ff had worn wh ite coats , they would have
looked more pro fess ional.

Unit 12 Test

Structu re
Complete the se n te nces below with an appropriate
passive form of the verb in bracket s.

Vocabula ry

11

Cho ose the best option A, B, C or D.

Th e manager promised to replace t he damaged
television free o f
A cost
B cha rge
e expe nse
D price
2 Rosema ry was a great friend but a t work she was
_ _ _ a nd freque ntly forgot he r appo intments.
A unreliable
B unrecognisable
C unserviceable
0 unsolvable
3 The department store will exchange anything you
have bought as long as you ca n produce the
A
C

account
rece ip t

B
D

- -"

adaptable
affordable

B
o

them .
underneath

B

und er

o

8 Th ere is a 101 to learn a bout

rather

behind
beneath
a business

successfully.

A

ma~ng

B

C

setting

0

doing
running

9 As Peter had resigned, the co mpany decided to
take no fu rthe r
against him.
A conduct
B deed
C action
D activity
10 After our dis astrou s holiday we pur in a
compensatio n.
A demand
B claim
C que ry
o plea

16

19
20

Read the se nt ences and correct a ny errors. Tick any
sentences that are error-free ,

7 The manager co m plained that unfortu nately man y
people in thi s count ry th ink thai se rving o thers is
A
C

15

Error Correction

applicable
approachable

6 Edward preferred fu rn iture to be
than luxurious.
A formed
B functional
C inst rumental
o used

14

18

5 I like shop p ing in there b eca use the staff are so
-

13

17

ticket
cheque

4 I don't kn ow how Geo rge cou ld ever fin d anything
"
as h is de sk was always
A cluttered
B c ramped
C jumbled
0 messed

A
C

12

Flexitime
by the management ne xt month.
(introd uce)
Th e Hu man Resources team
two weeks to
mo ve into the ir new offices. (give)
The col lap se of the compa ny
by one
irre sponsibl e membe r of sta ff. (ca us e)
A se r ies of sp ot checks
before anyone
___ 10 leave th e factory yesterday. (carry c ut I
allow)
You should
hefore you go for the inte rview.
(h ai r CUI )
Decisio ns
by the senior management team
to prevent similar disputes from happening again.
(m ake)
To save time, the applicant s
by a
recruit men t agenc),. (select)
New equip me nt
for the office whe n th e
budget is approved . (orde r)
Somet imes p rinting e rrors
after th e
n ewspa per ha s been pu blished. (d iscover)
As the main issues
, the re port will be ready
for the Annual General Meeting. (se ttle)

for

21 The trouble with Mike is that he is
uncommunicative so you never know what he's
thin king.
22 A successful bus iness e nco u rages staff to be
kn owledgable and enthu sia stic about its pro ducts.
23 All staff need tr ain ing, even those on th e very to p
such as se nio r managers and di rec tors.
24 Joh n as ked if he could be given another wee k to
think about the offer.
25 It is importa nt to balance the amount o f lime
spent at wo rk a nd to ease dow n if you feel stressed .
26 Colin a former e m ployee of the company was
reinstated as product manager after the take-over.
27 It was suggested that some components were
sublevel and should be re placed .
28 Given the strength of our co m pe titors, we be lieve
we rnusr reduce prices.
29 Air-condi tio n ing is inst alled a t the weekend so the
office will be closed from Fr iday 10 Monday.
30 During th e recession th e country suffered fro m
high rates of underemploym ent.
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Structure

Unit 13 Test

Fill the gaps in this cloze with one word only.

Vocabul ary
Choose the best option A. B, C or D,
Some witnesses claimed that the police had
the violence by their controruanonal tacncs.
A erupted
B escalated
C escaped
0 escorted
2 As the prisoner was led away, he
the jury.
B cried
A hurled
hu stled
D
C forced

_

insults at

3 The hc adteacher wa rned that any ch ild who
truant wou ld be expelled.
A discovered
B was
C played
0 acted
4 William is a wry

child and cries easily.

A

sensible

B sensual

C

sensitized

D

5 Burg la rs had
mess.
A ransacked
C rifled

_

sensitive

the flat lea ving it in a terrible
B
D

6 Instead of feeling ashamed, many young offenders
tend (0
about their crimes to their friends.
A boast
B support
C justify
D encourage
7 Although it was only a minor
she was given
a two-year priso n se ntence.
A law
B offe nc e
C term
0 ac t
_

9 Most of the poorer areas are on the
of the
town, away from the restaurants and fancy shops.
i\ suburbs
B surroundings
C outskirts
0 pe rimeters
10 Ma ny pa ren ts have to work lon g hours so tha t eve n

young children are left to their own
school has fin ished.
B activities
A concerns
C affairs
D devices
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Error correction
Read th e se nte nces a nd correct a ny e rrors. Tick a ny
se ntences th at a re error-free.

ra m paged
ripped

8 Terry's fath er had allowed his son to get
with all kin ds of bad behaviour at home.
A away
B off
C round
0 on

The trouble with prisons is that (11)
what some
politician s say, the y don't turn out good citi zens, On
th e othe r (12)
the re is always a ba lance to be
struck (13 )
what is goo d for society an d what is a
good feeling for society. It is common enough fo r
people of sound mind and left-wing tendencies
(14)
openly admit that revenge is sweet and
relish the fact that the kid who broke (15)
your
car and stole the radi o is now languishing in jail. But
unfortunately that same kid is (16)_ _ on ly be ing
punished but is also learning how to steal be tter,
(17)
he is mu ch ol de r he'll be comm itt ing more
serious c rimes mo re frequently.This pattern (J B}
_
cri me is be ing repeated all ove r th e world es pe cia lly
where young offe nd e rs mi x freely with harde ned
criminals. There is no easy solution. ( 19)
by
preventing juvenile offenders from being sent to adult
prisons is there any hope of reversing the trend. In the
(20)
way it is vital to remember that the harder
we punish the harder the offenders become.

after

21 The judge reccommended that the accused should
be sent to a top security unit.
22 xo longer they will be able to claim the right to he
tried in their own country.
23 Even though the fog I could make out the number
plate of the car in fro nt.
24 The lawye r suggested that the two boys had
p racticed pickin g pocket s at sc hool.
25 The m ini ste r p romised th at those who comm itted
serious crimes wo uld be se nt to jail for a lo ng time.
26 One single person could be res ponsible for the
collapse of the bank in no way.
27 Fewer young people are being arrested for
possessing drugs not that there are more drugs
available.
28 There are many occasions when it would be easier
oat to say the truth.
29 Assaulti ng a po lice officer is a seri ou s offence.
30 It is a well-know n fac t tha t newspap ers p rint rar ely
good news or uplift ing stories.

Structure

Unit Test 14

Fill th e gaps in th is cloze with one word only.
Ma n y teleworkers are married women with very yo u ng
child ren. ( 1 1)
, there a re also a great n umber of
child less couples (12)
work from home, as well
(l3}
people with elderly relatives. Sometimes,
em ployees wo rking on-site are asked (14)
_
co nsider teleworking for a tr ial period. (15)
has
its advantages for both employees ( 16)
_
em ployers, and is to (171
e ncoura ged. If a person
is (18)
to being in an office, it is ofte n a h uge
shock to change (191
an iso la ted environment.
At the same tim e , many people relish the o pportunit y
to alter (201
lifestyle and en d th e da ily tra velling
to a nd fro m the workplace.

Vocabul ary
Choose the best option A, B, C or D.
Brett's solution to the problem was
brought the project back on course.
A calculating
B ingenious
C inadvertent
0 shifty

and

2 Liv ing on a
Scottish h illside, he
nevertheless manages to work effectively fro m a

home base .
A
C

separate
foreign

B
D

dis tinct
remote

3 This report
the current p ro ble m s faced by
co m m ute rs and suggests a number of
im p rovem en ts.
A
encloses
B
inspects
C encapsulates
D involves

Error correction
Correc t the spelling and punctuation errors in these
se ntences. Tick any sentences that are error-free.
21

4 New technology is seen as a
issue for th e
next five years and every school will benefit in
some way
A crucial
B marginal
C central
D peripheral

22

23

5 Th e Internet has led to the fas ter a nd more
effective
of in format ion.
A expansion
B coverage
C spread
D dissemination

24

25

6 'Ne are all too dependent
ou r ca rs a nd
should be encouraged to leave them at ho me.
A on
B of
C to
[) in

26

27

7 What are the
of yo ung pe ople to day?
Pro bably the same as they always have been - a
jo b, a steady relationship and somewhere to live.
A though ts
B aspirations
C subjects
0 attempts

28

29

R The company seeks to

staff and ha s a
generous package of b ene fits.
A
possess
B own
C retain
0 grasp

9 Flor a's lim ited knowledge of French was a

her work .
A constraint
C dete rre n t
10 Let's

films are on.
A lea f
C thumb

B
[)

30

People will soon be carrying portable computers
fo r all their retail and business tra nsactio ns.
It will soon be possible to order your weekly
shopping a nd have it, delivered at the pressing of a
few buttons.
Ther e a re many ta ngable benefits to m odern livin g,
part icularly in terms of lab our-saving appliances .
No computer syst em is necessarily infallib le but
the n um be r of gaffs caused by this o ne is
in credible.
Many multnational companies are opening 11C\\'
br anches in this part of the world.
Not only is space travel for ordinary people m ore
possible - it is likelv to become essential for some.
This exhi b itio n rea lly shows the very best
sta te-of th e -a rt tec hnology.
Who wo uld have thought thirty years ago that
opticle fibr es could be used so successfully in
ope rat ions?
Ifthe co sts are closely controlled, this can be an
effecnv al remative.
Scarcely had they left the building when {be a larm s
were activated .

in

tie
b ind

through th e channe ls a nd se e if a ny
B
D

pick
flick
Cl
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PROGRESS TEST 1 (Units 1- 5)
(l hour 30 minutes)

Readin g
Choose the most suita ble heading fro m A- K for 1-8
below.
A
B
C

Are my dreams try ing to te ll me someth ing?
Why do I find it hard to remember m y dreams?
Where is the dream taking pla ce?
o How do J feel in th e dream?
E Shou ld I tell others about m y dreams?
F What is th e action in the dream?
G Am I active or passive in the d ream?
II Do d rea ms h elp me in m y wa kin g life?
I Who else is in th e dream?
J Can [ ch a nge the dream for the be nert
K Are dreams a for m of self-e valua tion?
DRFAMTl l\ol E
Sleep is essential to our health and well-being, and so
too is drea mi ng. Nobody kn ovvs quite what function
drea ms se rve. but we do kn ow thai so meo ne deprived
of dreamtime is said to be com e co nfus ed, irritable and
less able [ 0 concentrate th rou ghout the day.

Scientists vi ew the busin ess of d reaming as a sort of
int ellectual so rt ing p rocess for the day's events - ou r
computer-brain getting its files in o rder for all the
inform ation piling in the ne xt da y. We store the
important stuff and throw out the rest , and this triggers
off a nightly cinema show of jumbled images, whether
we remember them or not.
2

Others believe that dreams have a supernatural pow e r
to pred ict the fu ture, full of sp iritual mean ing and
messages re rlec u ng our fea rs and anxieties. Dreams are
a s ignal as to how we should live our lives. Th ey ha ve
a n indi vid ual s ignificance - only you can know what
the y mean to you.

3
Situa tions in a dream often mirror somet hi n g that is
happening in life an d we may not even know we're
wo rrying a bout it. You might dream you 've failed your
exams, e ve n if you pa ssed th em years ago - a nd thi s
could relate to some other 'res t' you' re facing. Perhaps
you've s ta rted a ne w job or a ne w relationship and you
a re afraid of not measuring up?
4
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Did you feel in cont rol? The mo st pos itive dreams a re
whe re you feel goo d ab out wha t's happen ing. However.
if you felt out of control. ask yourself whether there's
something you feel po werless about - a decision you
have to make at work, for e xa m ple.
5

Were you happy, angry, scared, co nfus ed? Push your
tho ugh IS further - if you're feeling fru str a ted and not
a ble to do what you want , this may relate to something
you' ve been prevented from doing in real life. When
yo u trace the emot ion back to its source, yo u could be
sur prised . You m ight not e ve n have rea lised you were
frustrat ed !
6

Do the cha racter s remind you of p eople in your life? A
trait that tr oubles you about yourself? A dilemma
you're facing now?Th ink about how these people are
behaving towards you - eve ryone who appears in your
dream reveals the wa y you feci a bou t yourself. Even if
it's so meon e you know, you've put the words in their
mouths. For example, if so meone is a ngry with you, it
may be that you' re feeling gu ilty.
7

Bu ildi ngs ofte n sym bolise you rse lf, with different
rooms representing di ffe ren t as pects of your
personality. Is the re a wide ope n space and a sense of
freedom or docs your dream show yo u as closed in - in
a prison perhaps? Are you feeling trapped in real life?
Perhaps you are fed up with a bo yfriend , or stuck in a
job you hate?
B

The plot contains a lot of clues. Is there a st ruggle? How
does it lin k up with yo ur everyday life? If you find
you rself being chased a nd not able to esca pe, you 're
probably stressed and everything is gett ing on to p of
you . Violent dreams often mean you 're hidi ng ange r
eithe r at yourself or at other s. Don't be frigh tened by
the in te nsity of the dream - maybe you' re afraid o f
exp ressing anger in real life and a re releasing these
feelings through your dreams inst ead.

Vocabulary doze
Choose the be st an swer A, 8 , C or D, for each of the
gaps in the text below.
The British, as everyb ody kn ows, a re dignified and
II J
, preferring to kee p a sti ff upper lip . If they
seeth e with (2)
, they do so se cre tly. At a recent
international conference , a bus inessma n I knew

(3)
the startling observation that th e confe rence
(4)
from Britain a ll spent th eir tim e (5)
_
covering their papers with doodles - w ild ci rcles,
spirals, ske tchy p rofiles and flowery sha pes blossomed
in every b it of wh ite space. Those who were not filling
in the ca pi tal 'D's and decorating the m with (6)
_
of su nlight were scribbling around the titles or drawing
section. Some
little yac hts all over the Market (7)
other nations did do the occasional scrawl whe n
liste n ing (8)
, but the British were undoubtedly
the most (9)
of all those attending.
Doo dles arc a secret language which everyone uses to
some (10)
as soon as they learn to hold a pe ncil.
Th e p ictures, patterns and scrawls have to {l l}
_
from the depth s of our subconscious an d get on to the
page without our thinking about the m . So, if you wa nt
to kno w so mcone's deepest feeli ngs a bout life, n ever
mind (12)
- pinch his telep hone pad. If you
think your boss is behaving a bit strangely, the qu ickest
wa y to find out is evidently to search the waste-pape r
baske t. (13)
those bits of pa per with only wr iti ng
on them and focus on the doodles in be tween. Heavy,
da rk lines? He's becoming (14)
. Curves, hearts
a nd flowersvThere might be a flirta tion just arou nd the
(15)
. But why is there a knife un der th e flower ?
Are you sure your wor king rela tion sh ip is all it should
be?
I

A

C
2 A
C

3 A
C
4 A
C
5 A
C
6 A
C
7 A
C
8 A
C
9 A
C

to A
C
II A
C
12 A
C

clo se
silent
sensation
fea r
made
took
people
fellows
hopefully
fixedly
st icks
points
Study
Estimate
ecs ta tical ly
raptly
comp ulsive
sens ible
amount
unit
well up
d ry up
cure
healing

B

IJ
B

IJ
B

D
B
D

"
IJ
B

IJ
B

IJ
B
D
B
D
B
D
B
D
B
D

reticent
moody
feel ing
e motion
did
put
members
attendants
wild ly
obsessively
spi kes
p ins
Tes t
Anal ysis
cal mly
ale rtly
sensitive
co ntrolled
exte n t
stage
pu ll up
en d up
treat m ent
thera py

13 A
C
14

A
C

15

A
C

Ignore
Pass
cower ing
offe nsive
shoulde r
co rner

B
D
B
D
B
D

Cast
Reject
aggressive
slouched
be nd
curve

Grammar d oze
Complete th e te xt bel ow by filling each space with one
sui table word.
A recent report by a government department suggests
{I]
has bee n a significant rise (2)
the
number of young people \..- ithout jobs. Op inions on th e
the re po rt,
reasons for this vary, according (3)
but the re is general agreement that th e situation is
refuse to ta ke
(4)
worse by employers (5)
on staff with no experience. Many youngste rs st ill find
it im possible to get a job , (6)
after undergoin g
trai nin g in their chosen field, (7)
often results in
fru stra tion a nd depression . The report als o po ints out
reluctant to m ake room for
tha t older staff (8)
you nge r pe ople, (9)
they feel their sec ur ity is
th rea te ne d . Although the report is critica l (10)
_
many employe rs, it
(I 1)
recognize that some are changing an d
recom mends th at {I 2)
attempts are be ing made
to tackle (13)
problem, no support sh ou ld be
given. Th e report emphasizes that young people mu s t
(14)
prepared to b e flexible, accepting jobs they
may (15)
have originally considered appropriat e.
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Error correction

Writing

Read th e followi ng text line by line and find a ny
punc tuation e rro rs, writing the correct pu nctuation in
the spaces provided . Tick any lines that are error-free.

Choose one of the following tas ks. Write yo ur answer in
around 250 words.
1

Walking in Sicily
I

As a city person , Gill armstrong was looking

2 for a break with a b it of pleasant exercise
3 thrown in when she chose, a seven-day walking

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
1

holiday close to Mount Etna. The whole thing
was pretty relaxed,' she reports 'Although
there was an organized walk most days, you
weren't ever forced to join in if you didnt
want to.' Gills group were based in a small
hotel and each evening the leader briefed
the group on the next days walk. Usually,
the hotel mini-bus would lake the walkers
to a convenient starting point. That often
meant driving us, up the mountain so that
we could walk down ,' adds Gill 'Although the
terrain wasn't that difficult, some of us,
did end up with a few blisters. I'd recommend
la king a first-aid kit 10 repair the da mage.
10
_

2

_

11

3

_

12 - 13
_

_

14

4

_

5
6

_

_

_

15

_
_

7

_

16

H

_

17_

_

~

9__
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2

You have just returned from a two-week exchange
visit to an English-speaking country. where you
stayed with a family. The organizers ofthe
exchange programme would like you 10 wr ite them
a confidential accoun t of your Slay, mentioning
what was good and bad about your
accommodation and how you were made
welcome.
You have seen the following announcement in a
magazine and decide to enter the compet ition:

Calling all readers!
HAPPYA.."\D HEALTHY LIVl:\'G
what is your 0\\11successful recipe for a fun. healthy
lifesryletwrite and tell us - there are six prizes for the
most original entries.

Write your compe tit ion entry.
3

You have been contacted by an international
research com pany, who a re lnvesngatlng the
changing nature of marriage wo rldw ide. Write a
report on th e current situation in you r ow n
count ry. cove ring the point s below:
•
average marryin g age
•
family sizes
•
di vorce.

PROGRESS TEST 2 (Units 6- 10)
(I

hour 30 m inutes)

Reading
Read the following newspaper article and then answer
questions 1-5.
Cus tom s: old and new
Two small gir ls stood on the doorstep incompletely
disgu ised as horrible witches. One carried a
broomstick, the othe r a co llecting box. They were the
perfect e mbodim ent of tvvo separate trends: th e rise
a nd rise of even ts su ch as Halloween , and th e way you
nowadays justify an y daft. biza rre or preposterous
thing you want to do by saying It's all for charity.
Plent y of people resent the fac t thai Hallowe'en seems
to he ta king over from goo d old British Guy Fawkes. but
it's OK by me: Bonfire Nigh t itsel f, afte r all, was just a
rat ion alisat ion of earli e r pagan flames. An d I'd
ce rtai nly ra ther see a pum pk in made into a grinning
la nte rn than eat th e thing: vegetarians say they would
never eat anything with a face. and for me that goes for
pu mpkins too.
There is, though, a resistance to any growing custom
that seems to come from America. But many of their
CUSlOms catch on here because our 0\\11are so often
based on an id yllic village life that no lo nge r exists.
They don't translate we ll to town life. But the American
oncs arc rooted in the suburbs where most of us
actually live: tric k or treat. the neighbourhood cook-in ,
the ba rbec ue.
Allthese ca rd a nd flowe r occasions like Mothe r's Day
a nd St Vale ntine's are often d enou nced as being purely
ccmmerclal. An d people do make mo ne y out of them as they d id a t medieval fair s, come to tha t. But so what?
Loo k how we enjoy se nding postca rds when we a re on
holid ay just to reassure oursel ves tha t we are still in
touch.
I suspect tha t half the time we arc so busy wri nging our
hands about our de clining customs that we hardly
notice the new ones coming up. We agonise about
those who don't seem to feel the need to get married
but don't notice the joyous transformation of the
wedding scene for those who do. Stag nights have
always been around but now there are serious he n
nights 100. The video may make three at the alt a r.
whic h is a pain , but the occasion has changed from a
stilted affair in the mid-aftern oon (0 a two-stage
occasio n. Th ere is a formal part, with food, spe eches,
aunts; bu t the you ng th en revert to an olde r tradition
a nd dan ce th e night away, often playing songs of their
own cre ation .

I feel that an ancient and humane liberal is in a real
bind these days. The last thing you want is to co me on
as an old grouch, disapp roving of everything new. Yet
there is so m uch to be appalled by - open any pa per.
There are serious issues about which it wou ld be
supine not to be indignant. So we had better avoid
being written off as querulous complainers who just
whinge at anything that isn't the way it us ed to be.
How does the writer feel about Hallowe'en?
A She prefe rs it to Bonfire Night.
B She thinks it is a cha ritable ca use.
e She doesn't really m ind it.
D She resents tha t it's beco ming too popul a r.
2

Why are some customs dyin g out?
A They do n't make an y mon ey.
B Th e older gene ra tion co m p lain about th em .
e You ng people have forgott en about the m.
D Th ey a re n ot so ap propriate for city life.

3

What does th e writer feel about card an d flov....er
occasions?
A They are too commercial.
B They don't matter very much.
e They keep people in touch.
D There are too many of them.

4

Some people a re worried about the state of
marriage today because
A girls are holding wild celebrations the night
before the ce remony.
B the video recording of the ce remo ny is
undignified.
C because some co uples don 't bothe r to get
married.
o be ca use the you nge r people co ntinue to
celebra te for hours afterwa rds.

5

What does th e writer say a bout new cu stoms'?
Th ere are more im portant things to b e
co nce rned a bout.
B New cus to ms are more interesting th an old
ones.
e New customs encourage us to be kinde r lO
each other.
D Th e re is no difference between old an d new
customs.

r\
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13 A

Ch oose the best answer A, B, C or D, for ea ch of the
gaps in the te xt below.
Cu b a
Here is a wo nd er ful o p po rtunity at a (1)
cost [Q
visit the truly remarkable island of Cu ba . We h ave
rooms at some of the finest hotels for
12)
(3)
of7 and 14 ni ghts. You may (4)
yo ur
time between re laxing an d ex plori ng this b eau t ifu l
country by taking advantage o f our extensive exc ursion
programme.
The (5)
o f such a sm all country is amazing and ,
as it is se t in the warm 'w ate rs of the Caribbean, it is
16)
[Q hav e one of the most pleasant climates in
the world. Cu ba, being so small, is no t on.ly an id ea l
, but is also a place wh ere visitors
co untry to (7)
can relax and (B )~~_ in exotic surroundings. Not
only has nature (9)
Cuba with a magn ifice n t
(10)
and some fin e sandy beaches, but the re are
also extensive (1l)~__ ncar them. Mos t beaches a re
close to important ( 1 2 }~~_ such as the nationa l
parks with their (1 3) ~~_ wildlife, flora an d fauna .
Because th e so u th of th e island is blessed wit h being
the drie st ( 1 4 ) ~~_ in the co u n try m o st ho tels a re
situated here. Rain is h oweve r (1 5) ~~_ in the north
from December to July.
1 A
C
2 A
C

3 A
C

4

A
C

5 A
C

6 A
C

7 A
C
B A
C
9 A
C
10 A
C
11 A
C
12 A
C

cheap
bargain
reserved
requ ired
weeks
periods
di vide
ex tend
d ivision
d iversion
suggested
reputed
tra vel
tr ip
unwind
unburden
enhanced
endured
beach
coast
facilities
pursuits
situations
distr icts

B
D
B

D
B
0

B
0
Il
D
Il
lJ
B

D
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0

moderate
small
reg iste red
reta ined
lengths
times
pass
part
d ive rsity
d ive rgence
hoped
c redite d
wa nd e r
to u r
uncoil

unroll
endowed
enlightened
shore
edge
activities
sports
sites
localities
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C
14 A
C
15 A
C

huge
grea t
province
regio n
u nusual
inevitable

Il
D
Il
lJ

Il
lJ

abundant
m any
su b urb
co m m u nity
in te rmi n able
u nfortunate

Grammar clozc
Complete the text below by filling each space 'with one
suita ble wo rd.
He igh ts o f Excellence
It is ove r one h undred yea rs (1 ) ~~_ t h e German
engineer Rudolph Diesel launched h is internal
co m bustio n engine - just o ne o f the contributions
enginee ring (2)
made to ever y aspect of our
world. Engineering, howe ver, means (3}~__ more
th a n engines.
In fact, (4)
are dozens of differen t types of
engineering. Civil engineers ta ke care (5)
bi g
projects: bridges, roads, railways, airports and tunnels.
They a lso lo ok after the supply and transport of vital
res o urces (6) ~~_ as water and energy.
The p ro tectio n of the environment is a crucial part of
1 7) ~~_ a civil engine er. Engineers look for ways of
red uc ing ha rm ful emissions from power stations, for
example, as {8) ~~_ as dealing wit h the disposal of
hazard o us was te.
One o f the giants of the civil engineering profession
was tsa m bard King dom Brunel, (9)
tunnel under
the ni ver Tb a mcs. which was finally opened in 1843, is
now pa rt o f the London Underground system. Bru n ei
po ssessed a ta le n t which had been passed (10)
_
from fat he r to son, and he we n t on (11)
d es ign
th e Great w estern Railway.
In the la tt e r half of his life, he turned h is attention to
constru ct ing h uge ships, one of (12)
was the
Great Western, the first steamship to cross the Atla ntic,
and another the Gre at Eastern, then the largest vessel
bui lt. Tod ay's civil engineers follow Bru nel's
(13)
visio n (l4 ) ~~_ working on huge projects which, in
fu ture, w ill he lp to make life easier for (15)
_
h uman race .

Register transfer

Writ ing

Read the following report and use the information to
co m plete the numbered gap s in the letter. Use no more
than two words for ea ch gap . The exercise begins with
an example (0).

Choose one of th e followi ng tasks. wrtre your answer in
around 250 words .
Your teacher ha s asked you (0 recom mend two
int ern ational magazines written in English for
inclusion in the college library. Write a review of
the two m agazines. giving details of thei r co ntent
and saying wh y you think other stu dents would
benefit from reading them.

Fire In sp ector 's report
An emergency call was received at 10.45 am on Sunday,
12 May, Two fire engines were on the scene at 11.00 am .
The p remises co nsisted of a glass-fronted shop and
living accommodation above. The upstairs rooms were
blazing and smoke was exit ing from the roof. I
indicated to the men th at they should don breathing
apparatus. We endeavoured to en te r the bu ilding by
th e back door but access was imposs ible due to smoke
and falling deb ris. Two men entered through a side
door an d succ eeded in locating two children in the
back bedroom who were taken outside to a waiting
ambulan ce. The fire was brought under control and
after damping do wn th e fire -engines returned to the
stat ion at 3.00 pm .
Dear Katherine
We have had a busy weel::. On Sunday we ~re called out to a
fire. We matUlged to (0) 2<5 "them in 15 minutes. It was a wful.
There was this shop with a (1 )
a bove
and smol::e wa s (2)
the roof. We we.-e
told to (3)
our t!'reathing appararc e and
then Ne tried to (4)
through t he bacl::
door. We had to give up because there wae too much smoke
and stuff was coming dOWt1 (5)
of U5 .
Eventually we (6)
through a door round
the si de. We (7)
two child ren in t he
back bedroom and managed to (8)
~_ to
an ambulance . It wae (9 )
But t he fo llowing morning . ..

2

The to urist office in th e town where you live is
preparin g a guidebook, covering places to visit
within an hour's drive of the town. You ha ve been
asked to write an entry for the guide boo k, in which
you give details fo r th ree d ifferent places, one of
whic h should be in th e cou ntryside.

3

You ha ve seen thi s an nouncem ent in an
in ternational stu de n t's magazine:

Traditions and customs - alive a nd well?
We are prepa ring a special issue of the magazine on
this topic . and we would like to hear about trad ition s
an d customs in your country. Write us an art icle. telling
us about one traditi on which is still important and one
which is no longer observed. Youshould give you r own
reasons for why one tradition is alive and well and the
other has disappeared.
Write your article.

by 3 o'clock.
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PROGRESS TEST 3 (Un its 11-14)

A

This is anothe r example of negot ia ting in th e
workpl ace. This idea works very we ll where th ere is
an a tmosph ere o r open and honest
co m m u nica tion in yo ur or gani sat ion.

B

A proper ly co nducted p erforma nc e appraisal is
also a n exe rcise in ne go tia tion . The WHy I
re commend is that your boss gives you a blank
pe rfor mance appraisa l fo rm and as ks yo u to
complete it as yo u se e yo ur performance.

C

We negotiated with our friends, 'I'll go to see a film
with yo u to ni ght if you will play tennis with me on
Saturday morning'. You ne go tia ted yo ur te rms of
employment whe n yo u started yo ur job, and this
di scu ssion no dou bt covered the top ic of sa la ry.

D

Having received such a lett er the recipient is now
in th e p osition of havin g to keep your CV which he
will have to refer to when you pho ne.

E

Effective nego tiatio n in these situatio ns req u ires a
litt le ho m ework. Firs tly, you fin d out th e name and
title of the perso n to whom you sho uld be a pplying
for a job.

F

They a lso wo nder why th ey get so few replies. The
reason is th at they haven't concentrated on what
they re ally wa nt. Always include in your covering
letter a so un d re aso n for your applica tion and
m a ke sure th at you m ent io n the co m pa ny and
know so mething specific about it.

G

Th e te rminology you usc provides an ind ication of
yo ur co n fide nc e. Your us e of app ro priate wo rds
helps yo ur ca use. You sho uld avoid bei ng
aggressive, as this tu rns people off a nd ca n be
coun te rp roductive.

{l hour 30 m inutes)

Read ing
Choose wh ich uf the paragraphs A-G m a tch the
nu mbered ga ps in the article below. Th er e is o ne e xtra
pa rag ra ph wh ich does n ot belong in a ny of tile gaps.

Negotiating

w ouldn't it be wo nderful if we cou ld all get wha t we
wa nte d witho ut try ing. The truth is tha t mos t o f us
have to le arn how to get what we wa nt. Often ac hie ving
this at wor k, whether it's a ne w job o r just a n up grade,
depends up on goo d negotiat ing skills. We s tart
negotiati ng when we are littl e child ren, and we
continue to negotiate throughout our lives. Remember
saying somethi ng like, ' I promise to be a good girl if .. .'
to your p are n ts?
1
One of the basic principles of negotiation is that yo u
ask for more th a n yo u really want so yo u end up gett ing
what you want or p ret ty close to it.
2
He or she also co mplet es a form . You both the n get
to get her a nd reach a conse nsus. Yo u m ay not always
ge t wh at yo u wa nt, but yo u st and a better ch ance of
doing it th is way.
3
You are a lso negotia ting whe n y O LI send nut a Cv. Some
peo ple send out CVs witho ut covering lett ers and
wonder why they neve r get a resp o nse. Othe r peo ple
se nd o ut a CV wit h th e wro ng sort of co ver in g letter.
4

Cv

When yo u send o ut a
you want to ge t 'you r foot in
the door ', so yo u can h ave an o pportunity to se ll
yourself.
5

And then yo u word the letter in suc h a way th at you ge t
what you wa nt: an inte rvie w, The lette r is the n
addressed appro priately. Forger abo u t 'To Wh o m It
May Con ce rn' and m a ke su re you add ress it to
'Dea r Mr I Ms X'. Th is will m ake much more of an
impressio n .
6
Your tact has hel ped you get what yo u wa n t fro m
anothe r. In this in sta nc e, a n opportunity to ge t an
interview. Any prospective e mployer realises no w th a t
how he deals with your a pplica tion ha s an effec t on his
co mpany 's image, and he wa nts that to be pos itive.
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Vocabulary doze
Choose th e best a nswer A, B, C orD, for each of the
gaps in the text below.
Lately, the re ha s bee n a d ra matic rise in the number of
burg la ries in the area. Jo hn Am os ca me home to find
in his fla t. He frightened th em off when h is
(11
ca r pulled up o n the drive but by then the Tv and video
we re go ne. Desp ite the ir h urry they had th e (2)
_
to empty the d ra we rs a nd cupboa rds into a he ap on
the floor and h ad obviously taken anythin g of a ny
value.
local kids who had been pester ing him,
John (3)
a nd (4)
insults a t him o n hi s wa y to wo rk.
So m etimes the y ca m e (5)
on h is do or a nd yelled
at h im through the letter box . Ilis ne ighb o urs sa id it
was bec ause John was a te a cher a nd th e kids we re

probably (6}
truan t. They complaine d to John
that kids like that should be p ut beh ind (7)
and
if they we re too yo ung for that then they sho uld be se nt
to sec ure units as fa r way as possible.
Bur Joh n d id not bother to ca ll the police. Inst ead he
decided to (8)
a n alarm system. The advertising
blurb claimed that thi s wa s no mere burglar alarm but
a highl y so phisticated (9)
system. The
equipment included a (10)
which would not
only warn you that so m eo ne was approaching the
(II )
but would video record them as well. It was
expensive but John was keen to (12)
ev en the
most determined of burglars.
Somehow word got round that his flat was a fortress
a nd this seemed to incite the kids to (13)
him
mo re than ever. Their activities (14)
and the
attacks became more frequent. Jo h n became
convinced that the only (15)
way of dealing with
the situation wa s to move. The foUowing spring he
emigrated to Canada.
A

C
2 A
C
3 A
C
4 A
C
5 A
C
6 A
C
7 A
C
8 A
C
9 A
C
10 A
C
II
"C
12 A
C
13 A
C
14 A
C
15 A
C

Inter lopers
invaders
a udacity
bravery
accused
blamed
hurling
hea vin g
hitting
ha ng ing
skivi ng
hei ng
barrie rs
rods
inpu t
in st itute
surve illa nce
su pervis io n
ca tcher
exp oser
establish
prem ises
ove rcome
outshine
to rment
a lar m
escaped
escalated
adequate
ca pable

B
D
B
D
B
D
B
D
B
D
B
f)

B
D
B

D
B

D
B
D
B
D
B
D
B
D
B
D

"
IJ

intru ders
in filtr at ors
ru deness
enterprise
presumed
assumed
tossing
launchi ng
crashing
smashing
playing
do ing
ba rricades
bar s
install
insti gat e
inspec tio n
vigila nce
o bse rve r
detector
building s ite
e nviro nm e nt
o u td o
override
ta ckle
trea t
enlarged
activated
satisfactory
passable

Grammar d oze
Complete the text below by filling ea ch space with one
word only.
Prolonging ac tive life
Our health has im prove d d ra m atically ove r th e pa st
century. ( I)
you had been born a male a
hundred years ago, you would (2)
had a life
expectancy of only 44 yea rs - or slightly longe r if
female. Today the figure s are 74 a nd 78 years
respectively
Thanks to a ntibiotics and better hygie ne, we
(3)
lo nger live in fear ofi nfectious diseases.
xot only (4)
we discovered the im portance of
a balanced d iet. (5)
we also have a be tte r
understanding of common diseases. Ma ny of these
improvements have (6)
brought about by
medical research. lf we fall iII, the treatments
(7)
like ly to be based on scientific principle s.
A hundred years ago. doctors (8)
have relied
on guesswork. habit and superstition. However.
(9)
we a re living lo nger and hea lth ie r lives
than ever (10)
few people e njoy perfect
health, especially (11)
they get older. Many of
the benefits of medical res earch ar e co stl y, and take
(12)
lo ng time to become av ailable. If fu ture
research find s (13)
m ore about what causes
common diseases, then we should be a ble [0 s ta n
loo king a fte r o urselves bet ter a nd have (14}
_
jus t lo nger lives - but healthier and happier
(15)
too .
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Phrase Gap

Writing

Read the text an d complete the gaps by choosing th e
best phrases from A-J to fill spaces 1--6. Th ree of the
phrases do not fit at all. One answer has been given as
an exam ple.

Choose one of the following tasks. Write you r answer in
aro und 250 words.

A few years ago one enlightened cit y decided to ease
traffic conges tion by (oJ_ I__. Peo ple wo uld ju st take
a b ike, ride it to where th ey were going an d leave it
(11
. The trouble was the citizens naturally found
it even more co nvenient to have t he ir very own free
bicycle and (2J
_
That slight detail of human nat ure apart, it was a good
idea and (3)
. The electric ca rs b uzzi ng round the
stree ts of La Roch elle in Fran ce are seen as a
suppleme nt to co nventional ca rs and , it is claimed , will
make it easier (4J
withi n the city cent re.
The idea is based on th e belief t ha t peopl e like their
own space, the freedo m to drive a vehi cle themselves
(5)
. It's also ba sed on the fact that ca rs in town s
usually carry ju st one person. In effect, it's (6)
At
the moment it's a slightly utopian view but the con cept
has grown out of a practical study.
A
B
C
o
E
P
G
H
I

J

rat h er than crowd on to a bus or trai n
instead of cars
a sort of do- it-y ou rse lf taxi
for som eone else to use
sto ck swiftly dwi ndled
t aking th e place of bicycles
to end th e use of private cars
it's no w the basis of a new scheme
to en courage their us e
su ppl ying sufficient communal bicycles
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As a resu lt offalling me m bership , yo ur local
English club has asked you to prep are a leaflet to
att ract new p eopl e. Outline what th e club ha s to
offer and say how new members can join.
2

Write a character reference to su pport th e
application of a colleague , wh o has be en shortlisted for a job in the finance department of a
mul tin ation al company.

3

A growing n umber of people are telecommu ting in
yo ur area and you r college is ho ping to obtain a
gran t to set up a telecottage on its site . You have
been as ked by the Principal to write a report for
the gra nt agency, sa ying how the grant would be
spent and wh at benefi ts the college could offer
local telecomm uters.
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St ruct ure

II
13
16
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Un it 1 Test
Vocab ulary
1 C
2
6
B
7

A
A

3

D

,

C

5 A

8

C

9

o

to A

Error correcti on

Stru ctu re

II
15
IS
21
24

14 .J
Mark
12 Th es aurus'
13 its
17 Lo ndon's
doctor, a
16 edito r, who
20 ..J
ch essboard.
19 ret ired, he
23 Ro ger's
(the word
22 'the sa urus'
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25 an d with out
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C
C

2
7

C
A

3

D

B

B
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9
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10 A
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D
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13 should
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21
23
26
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Vocabula ry
1 B
2

6

D

7

A
C

3
B

Structure
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12 to
17 had
16 though
20 until
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B
A
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5 C
10 A
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D
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Unit 5 Test
Voca bulary
I
B
2

A

3

C

,

D

6

A

8

B

9

C

C

7

5

A

10 D

Structu re

Vocabulary

1
6

ha d be en wo rking
12 was sle ep ing
was revi sing
14 started
15 ra ng
had been living I had lived
17 was co oking
started
19 bec a m e
20 tr ied

wha t would you do ?
22 post ure
23 ..,J
if thev to ok
25 expans ive m o od
ha ve ~ninded
27 -,i
28 If you do n't want
rebellious
30 it's

I I Te resa's father advised her to get som e
q uali fica tio ns b efo re leaving sch ool.
12 Ia n's m o ther e xpla ined that she (rea lly) couldn't
a fford to buy him any n ew train e rs.
13 Th e teacher accused the m I th e tvv o students of
ha ving cop ied each o ther as the tw o essays we re
a lm ost identical.
14 lane wh isp e red that her boss was the man sitt ing at
the nex t tabl e.
15 My ne igh bo ur asked if there was anythi ng she I he
could do to he lp.
16 Sue insisted th at she d idn't want to have d inner
with Sa m.
17 Iob n's girlfrie nd co mpla ined th at he never listened
whe n sh e was talking to h im .
18 His doctor to ld hi m to take on e tablet th ree times a
day after m eals.
19 Ch a rlie wo nd e red if I whether it would b e rude to
as k he r fo r a lift.
20 Mrs Williams re plied that she , v ould love a cup of
co ffee.
Error cor rection

2 1 and crime?'.
22 demon st rat ive
23 argum ent
24 advised I warned agains t
25 streets,'
26 ..J
27 co mmu ni ty
28 hopeless
29 suggested going to I (that) th ey we nt I go to
30 su rro u nd ings

Unit 4 Test
Vocabulary
I
B
2

0

6

D

C

7

3
8

A
B

,

C

9

A

5 A
10 B
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Unit 6 Test
Vocabulary
\
2
C
B
7
6

C
A

3
B

A

4

B

D

9

A

5 D
10 D

Structure
14 ha ve
II If
12 will
13 in
17 and
\ 8 a,
\5 be
\6 who
19 going
20 not
Error correction
21 a stunning oval turquoise a nd orange bowl.
22 will be as tronomica l
23 ,,i
24 to be wo rkin g
25 preposterous
26 will have to
27 ,,i
28 closes
29 no pac e , a
30 I'll come back

15 Wh at yo u soo n fin d o ut is th at it is more expen sive
to fly a nd not always q uicke r,
16 I m ade sure that I had a ro o m in th e quiet part of
the ho te l so that J co u ld finish prepa ring m y ta lk
for the conference ,
17 We jum ped o n the bu s wh ich was just going to
Oxford ,
18 I sold m y bicycle, which was too small fo r m e , to
Robe rt,
19 The ca r engine was maki ng a te rri ble noi se as ifit
m ight brea k down at a ny m omen t.
20 What J do n'r Hke a bout tra vell ing is that I usually
ha ve to wa it a round in ai rport s for hou rs.

Error correction
21 develo p 22 take u p 23 went on 24 \ ,1
25 ad just 26 ", ,which was lo ng a nd
uncomfor table, ", 27 Desp ite the ", 28 ... , a busy
pl ace a t the bes t oftimes, ", 29 ."J 30 desperately

Unit 9 Test
Vocabulary
I C
2
6 B
7

Unit 7 Test
Vocabulary
I
f

B
A

2
7

A
C

3

B

4

D

5 C

8

D

9

C

10 A

Str uct ure
11 wish
12 re gretted
15 reg ret
14 missed
18 wish
17 missed
20 is missing
Error correction
22 what
21 that
25 herself
26 'Ii
29 'vI
30 have

13 m iss
16 regret
19 reg ret

23 the
27 some

24

28

."J

to

Unit 8 Test
Vocabulary
I
(i

A
B

2
7

B
A

3
8

C
A

4
9

D
C

5 A
10 D

Str ucture
(Suggested an swe rs)
11 We caught the ferr y, wh ich was pa cked with
holtdaymakers. at Cala is.
12 Peter to ld Gillian th a t he planned to take her to
Paris for the weekend.
13 When I As soo n as we stop ped in a lay-b y we fell
into a deep sle ep.
14 Although there were people of all ages on th e tour,
they got on very well with each other.
or Despite the fa ct that there we re .. .
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B
D

3
8

C
B

4
9

A
C

5 A
10 B

Struct ure
I I have been m a rr ied
12 has become
13 have been feeling
14 to ld I ha ve to ld had I have be en havin g
15 realized
16 re m e m bered I has re m e m be red
17 res pected
could not
18 hasn 't fin ishe d
19 will ha ve written
20 have be en fo rce d
Error correction
2 1 hasn't bee n in Bangkok long
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23 still has n't
24 for ages
25 --i
26 'vi
27 dependent
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30 irrita ble
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13 giving
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B

7
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3
8

A
B
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14
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4

D

5

B

Error correction

9

A
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C
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12 had been given
13 is f was re placed will f wo uld be
14 had been offered would have tried
15 hadn't ins isted wou ld n't be
16 wo u ld you fin ish
17 had told
would have bough t
18 had understood
19 had had mi ght f wou ld not have written
20 had been f was
wo u ld have seen f would see

to

16

recommended
No lo nge r will they .. ,
In spite of I Despit e the fog ...
p ractise d

25 -V

26 In no way co uld one person be responsible for ,..
27 eve n tho ugh (ins tead of not thao

28 tell the truth
29 ..;
30 ,. . newspa per s rarely print ...
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2
6 A
7
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22 effect
23 diagnosis
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world's
25 omit didn't
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C
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C

4
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5 D
10 D
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14
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have been I were
will be ordered

arc d iscovered
have been se ttled

Error co rrection
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23
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30

\1
22 knowledgeable
at the very top
24 ..J
25 ease up
Colin , a former e m ployee of the com pany,
subs ta ndard
28 ";
29 is being installed
unemployment
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Progress Test 3
Reading
I
C

Progre ss Test 1
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I
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II
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A

3
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I

7

C

B

F

4

G
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D

Vocabulary doze

2 D
7 D
12 D

I B
6 B
II A

3 A

4 B

B C
13 A

9 A
14 B

Gramm ar doze
I th ere 2 in
3 to
4 made
6 even
7 wh ich
B are
9 as I becau se
10 of
II doe s

12 unless

13 the

14 be

5 D
10 B
15 C
5 who

15 no t
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I B
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since
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of
6 suc h 7 bei ng
8 well
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wh ich
13 ever
14 by
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fla t
2 coming I pouring from
put on
4 get in
5 on top
got in
7 fou nd
8 get th em
all over I all finished
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Vocabulary doze
I B
2 A
6 B
7 D
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12 B

3 A

4 F
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4 A

B B
13 A

9 A
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5 C
10 D
15 B

Grammar d oze
2 h ave
I If
3 no
4 haw
5 but
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B would
9 although
10 before
II when I as
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13 out
14 nOI
15 ones
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